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Memorial Day
deadlines

smce Nov 1 He says It'S the
first time he's run for office at
the county level.

"It's largely due to Grosse
POInte Park's actIOns that we
have an opportumty to gel a
qualIfied representative elected
and a chance to get a Republi,
can to represent the Pomtes at
the county level," he saId

"I feel I have Repubhcan cre-
dentials that maybe some
others runn10g don't have,"
saId RIChner, who worked In
the Reagan WhIte House

RIchner believes Cavanagh
has not done the best Job of rep-
resenting POInte reSIdents

"What do we get from the
county for our tax dollars? I've
yet to see anything tangible,"
RIchner said.

RIchner saId he will use the
knowledge of government that
he's attained while on the Park
council and apply it at the
county level.

Robson has been on the Park
counCIl for seven years and has
worked for the Wayne County
Sheriff's Department for 18
years, most recently serving as
executIve lIeutenant In charge
of speCial operatIOns at Metro-
pohtan AIrport He says there
are three reasons he's runnmg
for county commISSIoner

"FIrst, Cavanagh has done a
poor Job of representing our
communIty," Robson saId "He
has faIled to bnng the tax dol-
lars that we pay back to the ~
community." '1'

Secondly, Robson feels his
long association with Wayne
County makes him the candi-
date WIth the most knowledge
of the Ins and outs of county
government.

"I can hIt the ground run-
mng," he said.

The thIrd reason is his com-
mitment to the community.

"I've been committed to the
Grosse Pointe community for
several years and I think I can
do more at the county level. It's
time the Pointes and Harper
Woods had some Republican
representatIOn," Robson SaId.

He also pomted out that he
wants the job badly enough to
take a pay cut. The county

See COUNTY, page 2BA
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The Grosse Pomte news of.
fices will be closed Monday,
May 25, In observance of
Memorial Day Early dead-
lInes for the May 28 Issue are:

News: features section-
Thursday, May 21, 3 pm. for
features and entertainment;
sports section - Friday,
May 22, noon; news section
- Friday, May 22,3 pm.

Classified, bordered and
measured ads and cancella-
tions: Friday, May 22, 4 p.m.

Display ads: Friday, May
22, noon, for features and
sports sectIOns, and Tuesday,
May 26, 10 a m for the news
sectIon

Photo by Mark Combs

Pomte l',tmilyenjoys
Ru,"ian visitors, 1C

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wnter

The race for the 1st Dlstnct
seat on the Wayne County
Board of CommIssioners looks
lIke It WIll be more interesting
than some of those m the past

On the Repubhcan ticket,
three Grosse Pomters are run-
nmg - FrederIck Chuck Kaess,
Andrew C. RIchner and James
E. Robson.

Just to make It Interestmg,
RIchner and Robson are both
members of the Grosse Po1Ote
Park City CouncIl

Current 1st Distnct commIS-
SIOner DaVId P Cavanagh is
running on the Democratic
ticket for the open county clerk
pOSItIOn,and hIS brother Chris-
topher F. Cavanagh is runmng
as a Democrat for DaVId's seat
along WIth George S. Fitzgerald
and Jane E. GillIS. There's a
reason for the reshuffling

Although the 1st Distnct In-
cludes all the Pointes and Har-
per Woods it has tradItionally
had Democratic representation,
pnmarIly because the DetrOIt
part makes up more than half
the dlstnct

As a result of the reappor-
tIOnment followmg the 1990
census, DetrOlt compnses a
smaller portion of the 1st DIS-
tnct WIthout an mcumbent
running, It looks lIke the tIme
IS npe for a Repubhcan VIctOry

And that's about the only
thIng the three RepublIcans
agree on

Richner is an attorney 10 pri-
vate practIce and has been on
the Grosse .pomte Park council
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Taste test
Detroit,8B

See SCHOOLS, page 24A

broadcast on Channel 32 on
Wednesday, May 27; Fnday,
May 29; and Sunday, May
31, at 7:30 p.m.

For more information, call
881-7511

c/o Detroit River
Farms resident Mal Sillars spends one day a week de-

livering mail to freighters in the Detroit River. Story and
photos are on page 22A.

pink-slIpped In early June
Fenton agreed WIth Shine

that the fInal school aid bIll for
next year WIll probably look
much dtfferent by the tIme It
passes. He believed the admm-
lM\..rut.1un should 8t..lck \:.0 1.\..8 de

cision to prepare for a worst

EntertainmentFeatures
Let's go

Antiquing, 1B

marches, "God Bless the
USA," "Battle Hymn of the
RepublIc" and "Armed
Forces Salute" beginning at
9:45 a.m

The events will be re-

"I expect the conference ver-
sion to be significantly dtfferent
than the one the Senate
passed," said Ed ShIne, school
superintendent.

The Senate bill would essen.
t..lu.l1y n\lo'VV the. Or08I9C Point..c

school district to keep its origi-
nal budget of approximately
$63 million by eliminating
some of the additional state
funding cuts proposed by both
Gov. John Engler and a Senate
substitution bill.

If the Legislature does not
pass this bill or a similar one,
the Grosse Pointe school dts.
trict faces a loss of $2.3 million
from its budget.

Just before Grosse Pointe res-
idents swallowed a 9 percent
tax hike last February by vot-
ing to pass, by a narrow mar-
gin, the school's millage re-
newal, the governor proposed a
plan that would take an addi-
tional $1.3 million from the dts.
trict's budget by forcing it to
pay the remainder of the em-
ployer's portion of FICA (Social
Security).

That additional $1.3 million
was not provided for in the esti-
mated budget.

Then just before schools let
out for spring break, Sen. Dan
DeGrow, chairman of the Sen-
ate Education Appropriations
Committee, tacked an Equity
Correction Act onto the school
aid bill. This act would force
the district to pay another $1
million In teacher retirement
benefIts and potential unem-
ployment insurance premiums.

Recent efforts made by the
admInistration and school
board to prepare for losing al-
most 4 percent of its budget in-
cluded laying off of 30 teachers,
five administrators and giving
11 teachers reduced assign-
ments.

Teachmg assistants, clerical
and secretanal workers and
custodIal and maintenance
workers are scheduled to be
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Representatives of the Girl Scout Brownie and Daisy troops and VFW Auxiliary
placed the wreaths at last year's Memorial Day ceremony at the Wm Memorial.

In remembrance

and president of the recently
formed 60-member Shoreline
Concert Band, has assembled
the musicians to perform
"AmerIca the Beautiful,"
"Amencan Salute," Sousa

long, arduous, political process.
"It's encouraging, but we're

being reserved and proceeding
with caution until we hear
what the final outcome will
be," said Christian Fenton, as-
....IlM ..... ..,.t. "up-<.-_ ...."l.\.Q-n'l.lc.-:l.:t. of" \","'-81

ness affarrs for the Grosse
Pointe Schools.

"It could all be back on the
table again. We are dealing
WIth politiCIans."

The bill can be amended by
either the House Subcommittee
for EducatIOnal Appropriations
or later by the full House Ap-
propriations Committee. But
instead of amending the mea-
sure, the House Appropriations
Committee is expected to sub-
mit a school bill of its own.

After the entire House votes
on It, the new bill will be sent
back to the Senate, where it
WIll probably be voted down. A
House-Senate conference com-
mIttee will then be formed and
the two versIOns of the bill will
be reconcIled and eventually
passed.

and during the Christmas sea-
son, put up decoratIOns.

The house she and her
brother and two sisters and
parents lived in had belonged
to her maternal grandparents.
The bed she slept In as a teen
was the same bed In WhIChher
aunt and uncle were born and
in which her grandparents
dIed

NUCCIlliwalked to school and
took the bus downtown, at
times by herself, to shop at
Hudson's She considered the
DetrOIt Institute of Arts her
second home She and her sis-
ter took folk danCing lessons at
the InternatIOnal InstItute

It was an Idyllic childhood,
grOWing up In a vibrant city, In

an ethmcally dIverse neighbor-
hood, In a family proud of Its
heritage.

WhIle NuccIllI's experiences
are shared by many others,
there aren't many her age -
35 - who remember Detroit as
a cIty of close-knit, safe neIgh-
borhoods

The house she grew up In

was torn down for the Poletown

•serVlce
planned
Monday

The Grosse POinte War
Memorial plans a specIal
morning lakeside servIce on
MemOllal DdY to 1emembel
those who made the supreme
sacnfice for theIr country.

ThIS year's service will
feature the dedicatIOn of the
newly bronzed Operation
Desert Storm plaque to be
dIsplayed afterward 10 the
main lobby.

The ceremony IS open to
the public on Monday at 10
a.m. on the back lawn. The
mormng will feature a jet
flyover by members of the
191st DlVlsIOnof Selfridge
Airbase, the Marine Color
Guard, the Shoreline Con-
cert Band, taps, a volley by
VFW Bruce Post 1146 Ritual
Firing Team, with partiCIpa-
tion by Scouts and Amencan
Legion representatives.

RIchard Temkow, founder
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Lakeside ...,-----~, - " ~ GOP hopes to end
fj

" Democrats' reign in
county's 1st District

Bill offers hope to wealthier schools

Pointer of Interest
Joann Szymanski

Nuccilli

By Maureen McNulty
Staff Writer

As glimmering sunshIne
poked through MIchigan's
patchy spring sky, teasing that
summer might be near, so too
.dl~ n. 2"oPcon:f: r.py on'" l~f'l'l"i oh'lY'llo......

on the potentially menaCIng
school budget crisis, giving
school officials a feeling of cau-
tious hope.

The efforts of hundreds of
educators, administrators and
parents from mainly wealthy
school districts who telephoned,
wrote and visIted their state
senators paid off last week as
the Senate passed a version of
the 1992-93 school aId bill
which IS favorable to out-of-for-
mula districts, like Grosse
Pointe. The vote was 22-8 and
the bill now goes to the House.

rt is the fIrst encouraging
sign to come out of Lansing for
Grosse Pointe schools III
months.

But offiCIals here realize the
bill has only cleared the fIrst
phase of what promtses to be a

::, .. ~' :' "~I " " ,;'r/~':.t~.;~".,:,.,

By Pat Paholsky
Editor

Joann Szymanski NuccillI
grew up In an old house on
East Grand Boulevard when It
was truly a grand boulevard,
noted for Its elegant homes and
stately elms. It was when the
CIty of DetrOIt planted tulIps
and rose bushes In the spnng,

I S anski N '11' See POINTER, page 27Aoann zym UCCI 1
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SHOW

ESCADA

FALL/WINTER

Grosse Pointe Woods Presby-
terian Church.

Mayor Robert NOVltke will
welcome participants and intro-
duce members of the city gov-
ernment.

Speaker will be Ted Bidigare,
city councilman, who served in
Vietnam as a helicopter pilot.

There will be a flyover by
the Selfridge Air National
Guard.

Bring a lawn chair. In case
of rain or cold weather, the cer-
emony wIll be held in the audl-
torium of Parcells Middle
School

The annual observance IS
sponsored by the Grosse Pointe
Woods BeautificatIOn Advisory
CommISSIon and the Historical
Commission

COLLECfION

MARCARETHA LEY

Thursday, May 28
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

International Salon
Grosse Pointe

The classics are natural
with a ferociOUSedge
Knits .. a carnival of

tone and texture for you
to mix with spirit

Add some bold plaids,
some graphic prints

This is a high voltage
collection that sets

fall in motion

OFF
5ELECTED
5UMMER

MERCHANDI5E

Jacobson's
NOW OPEN SUNDAYS

(Off Manuf. Suggested Retail Price)

GIANT FREE PARKING AREA IN
CONNIE'S · STEVE'SPlAa

BOYS & GIRLS WEAR FOR MEN & BOYS
23240 GREATER MACK. (1 block South of 9 Mile)

ST. CLAIR SHORES. MICHiGAN 48080
313 m-8020

MEMORIAL DAY
SALE

The city of Grosse Pomte
Woods will observe Memorial
Day with serviceS beginning at
9:25 a.m at the Veterans'
Memorial Parkway Circle of
Honor, Vernier at Mack, on
Monday, May 25.

The event Will begin with a
musical tribute played by the
Gentlemen of Swing, under the
dIrectIOn of Mel Stander, to the
usa which was founded In

1941.
The ceremony wiil begin at

10 a m. WIth the natIOnal an-
them, sung by Demse Stevens,
and a flag raising by Cub
Scouts. The invocation will be
gIVen by Chester Petersen, re-
tired city admimstrator, and
the benedICtIOn by Dr. Louis
Thompson, parish associate of

We welcome Jacobson's Charge and American Expres~
Shop until 9 pm on Thursday and Friday Until 6 pm on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturd

Shop Sunday Noon to S p m ay

Memorial Day 1990

Woods plans Memorial Day observance

Installed For As Low As

• Bryant Model #593C024
S.E E.R. Rating 10.00

• 2 Years Parts and Labor Warranty
by Flame Furnace

• 5 Years Warranty in Compressor
Including labor,by.Flame - , . ~,

.43 Years in Business with over~-;;'
60 Vehicles to Serve You

MODB.
59)(024

_HEATING f
527.1700

Serving Grosse Pointe Since 1949

PRE-SEASON
SALE!

ALL SALES FINAL

SELECTED LADIES
SPORTSWEAR

EASY FINANCING AVAILABLE
FREE IN HOME ESTIMATES

FURNACE COMPANY SINCE 1949

MEMORIAL DAY SALE

AIR CONDITIONER TUNE.UP$4950 Call Today
'ONLY For An Appointment

$1595.00
[iJ[!m[!J[J"

17140 KERCHEVAL. GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY.FRIDAY 10 to 6 • SATURDAY 10 to 5 30

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 'TIL 9

VISNMASTERCARD 882.8970 AMERICAN EXPRESS

(USPS 230-400)
Published every Thursday

By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE: 882-6900

Second Class Postage paid at DetrOit
Mlchrgan and additional mailing
offices

SubSCription Rates $24 per year via
mall $26 out of stale

POSTMASTER Send address changes
to Grosse POinte New\ 96
Kercheval Grosse Pornte Farms MI
48236

The deadline for news copy IS Monday
noon 10 Insure insertion

AdvertISing copy for Section B must
be In the advertISing department by
noon on MandaI The deadlme for
advertISing copy for Sectlonl A & C IS

10 30 a m Tuesday
CORRECTIONS AND ADJUqWNTS

ResponSibility (or d"play anrJ <Ia'Sifred
adVl'rtlslng error IS limited to el ,er can
cellatlOn of the ch1rge for or a re run of
the portion rn error Notillcation mu,1 be
given In time (or correction rn Thefol
lowmg ISSUl' Vile a,lume no r!'lflOnSln,1
Ity of the same aher the first m"'rtlon

The Grosse Pornle News res<.>lVesIhe "ghT
not to accepT an adl ertlSer s order
GroSIe Pornte News advertlsln~ r<'pre
s,waTlv(>S !"loll' no outho"ty 10 bind Thll
newspaper and only puhl,cation 0' an
advertisement shall constitute fmal
acceptance of the adlertlsN s order

CredIt for the chart on
page 25A last week regard.

- ing vitamins and minerals
• should have been given to

Dr. Allce McCarthy and Dr.
: Marlys CraIg, copyrIght
• 1991 by Bndge Commumca-

tIOns, 1450 Pilgnm Road,
Birmingham, Mich. 48009

•

Correctwns wtll be pnnted
on thtS page every week. If
there tS an error of foct m
any story, call the newsroom
at 882-0294

Corrections

Diamond and Marge PhIl.
lips do not own Crown
Cleaners m Grosse POinte
Park, nor do they have plans
to tear it down, as was re-
ported lIt" last- week's paper.
The business IS o~ed by
Lee Chin. The PhIllips want
to build condomiruums for
senior citizens next to the
dry cleaners, on property
they own

•

The telephone number for
the Donumcan Literacy Cen.
ter in last week's paper was
incorrect. It is 882-4853.

A photo on page 2B last
week about a benefit perfor-
mance of the musical "Guys

. 'n' Dolls," sponsored by the
Bon Secours Assistance
League, should have identI-
fied chairman Joan Long as
the co-chairman shown at
the center left

•

•

~~.
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Pointe Windows Inc.

~ . MOTOR CITY
~- . MODERNIZATION

777.4160
References Available

Extraordinary rooms begin With supenor
custom cabinets from Quaker Maid

For All Your Window Needs
22631 Harper, St Clair Shores

772.8200
THOSE WHO CHERiSH AUTHENTICITY TEND TO

LOOK DOWN ON ANYTHiNG LESS.

ANTIQUES • COLLECTIBLES • CRAFTS

• SUNDAY. 10 AM to 5 PM • MONDAY.
MAY 24 MAY 25

KERCHEVAL BETWEEN NOTRE DAME & ST. CLAIR AVES.
IN THE COVERED PARKING STRUCTURE BEHIND JACOBSON'S

• GROSSE POINTE VILLAGE ASSOCIATION • 885-1900 OR 886-7474

J.

777-3844

GrO~9inte
BuifdH1g CO.

COME IN AND VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL NEW SHOWROOM AT
22621 HARPER - lUST Sl IF NINE MILE• •

Three Great Companies All In O~e Location!
We are dedicated to you/ the Grosse POinte Consumer.

• Add Itions • Wmdows • All types of
• Dormers • Garages Exterior
• Kitchens • Recreation Siding
• Bathrooms Rooms

HOM.E DESIGN CENTER

Phollls by Donna Walke!,
J

A film crew makes Isabelle and Ed Goosen's house. at left. and Clyde and Pat Thomson.J
house. at right. stars for a day. :

•Goosen saId. their homes The film crew the Oakland Press, whIch does :
Both the Goosens (Isabelle brought the props, Includmg not cover the Grosse Pomtes •

and her husband, Ed), and the potted flowel s to add to eXIst- ~
Thomsons were comJlf'nsated mg garden beds Goosen saId she subscnbes to~
for the use of theIr homes The The commerCIal may aIr III only two newspapers' The De. }
Goosens received shghtly more about two weeks, saId Pam trOit News and the Grosse :
money because the InSIde of Blount, Oakland Press promo Pomte News Clyde Thomson :
their home was also used tlOns manager saId he subscnbes to the Grosse •

A red 1964 Plymouth Barra- IrOnIcally, the Goosens and Pomte News and the Sunday :
euda that the Thomsons' son, Thomsons don't subscnbe to Detroit NewslFree Press ~
Terry, restored last wmter was ':
also used m the outdoor shots

"The dIrector saw It sIttIng
III the garage when he came
out to look at the house, and he
asked me If he could use It m
the shot," Terry Thomson saId
"I pulled it out of the garage
for him and he told me whele
to posItIon It "

Except for mowIng theIr
front lawns, the Thomsons and
Goosens dId lIttle to prepare

884-BIKE
"Your Complete Bicycle Repair Center"

18401 E. Warren (Near Mack)

I
t •

He saId he began scoutmg
for locatIOns about 3:30 p.m
that day, and that some people
called the pohce, sl'ymg a sus
PICIOUSman was casmg thell'
neIghborhood "But I expected
that," he saId, adding that thl<;
was the iiI sl tIme he ever
went scoutIng for film loca
tlOns.

Last Thursday, the Goosens
and Thomsons gave Routt thell'
permISSion, and Routt sumltted
pIctures of the eIght finahsts to
Sparkle FIlms and the Oakland
Press The Thomsons' and
Goosens' homes were then cho
sen to star m the commerCIal

Filmmg took place from 7
a m to 7 p m last Fllday

"ThiS mornmg, I saw a white
IImousme pull m front of my
house, and guess who steps out
of It?" Goosen Said "1\vo
dogs"

Goosen SaId she had a rough
Idea of the commelual'~ plot.

Her lawn was decorated WIth
the tacky ornaments and news
paper boxes because an "unm
formed" person IS supposed to
live m her home

A Single newspaper box was
placed m front of the Thorn-
sons' house, where "Informed"
people supposedly receIved all
of theIr news from the Oakland
Press

FIImmg was scheduled to
take place m Goosen's kItchen
later In the day, whIch wIll be
seen as the "Informed" neIgh-
bor's kitchen

"They deCIded to use mine
Instead of the Thomsons' be-
cause my kItchen was recently
redone and It'S a httle larger
than theIrs," Goosen saId

In the kItchen shot, an actOl
was supposed to SIt at Goosen's
table, and one of the two
trained dogs was supposed to
brIng him the Oakland Press,

BII~.I~ce
Receive I AI$5000 As ways

if TUNE UPS
in Merchandise - .. from

FREE $
with the 19.95
purchase

of any specially marked Mountain Bike!
In lItock onJ,y - No Layaways - Not valid wI aD,)' other offer

Exp. 5-24-92

., ,

Congratulations!

,fl
~~
J;"r

'+-
Class of '92. Give the graduate a keepsClke

they'll cherish forever.

The Goosen and Thomson
homes were beIng filmed for an
Oakland Press commerCIal

It all started on Wednesday,
May 13, when Greg Routt, a
free lance multi-media special
1St,knocked on the Goosens'
and the Thomsons' front doors
and asked for permISSIOn to use
theIr homes m a commercIal

"I was very skeptIcal at
first," Goosen saId. "I asked
him, 'Why dId you choose our
hou<;e- a modest little bunga
low Why not one of the big
houses on Lakeshore?'"

Routt said he was lookmg for
two small homes nextdoor to
each other that were SImilar m
style, well cared for, and that
looked hke they could be any
where m suburbia

The two famlhes didn't know
If Routt was who he saId he
was, so they checked hIm out

They called the Grosse
Pomte Woods publIc safety de
partment, the Oakland Press,
and Sparkle Films, the com
pany that's producmg the com-
merCial, and learned that Routt
was legItimate

Meanwhile, Routt asked SIX
other people on Hollywood,
Hampton and Hawthorne fOl
permISSIOn to use thell homes

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

Glass thrown
through glass

Someone threw a drinking
glass through the windshield of
a car that was parked in the
1000 block of Maryland in
Grosse Pointe Park about 10:25
p.m. May 6, the owner of the
car told Park public safety offi-
cers Ii

The drinking glass was
thrown from outside the car.

May 21, 1992
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~2 Woods homes go Hollywood for TV commercial
By Donna Walker
Slaff Writer

Isabelle Goosen and her next-
door neighbors, Clyde and Pat
Thomson, stood across the
street from their Roslyn Road
homes m Grosse Pomte Woods
last Friday and marveled at
the spectacle taking place on
theIr lawns

A group of people were
crowded around a patient look-
mg Airedale slttmg on the
Thomsons' porch, and an ani-
mal trameI' was throwmg tis-
sue balls past the dog, trymg to
get It to look to Its left

MeanwhIle, a man operatmg
a camera crane was focusmg on
Goosen's house Her normally
Immaculate lawn was covered
with tacky ornaments, and
about 10 plastIC newspaper
boxes were attached to a pole
near the curb in front of herfome
:.. Nearby, a huge spothght

tood at the ready, and a large
hlte screen reflected the
Ight mornmg sunhght onto
e Thomsons' porch.
Passersby on foot, bIcycle and
cars stopped to gawk at the
ne. What was It all about,

eyasked?
Make believe.

Meet the
school board
candidates
Candidates runmng for

the school board wIll speak
at a public forum, at 7:30
p.m, Wednesday. May 27, at
the War MemonaI.

The forum will gIve CItI-
zens a chance to meet and
assess the men and women
who are asking for their
votes in the June 8 election.

Voters will hear fIrst-hand
why candidates are seeking
office and what they hope to
do if elected. They also Wlll
answer questIOns from the
audIence.

"If you have a message for
the school board - the
forum is a good place to send
It," said Kay McDonald,
League of Women Voters
preSIdent "If you're inter-
ested in education, our
schools, or how your tax
money is spent, come to the
forum - ask questions, find
out what the candIdates be.
lieve IS best for the commun-
Ity, and then vote "

Only 3,729 votes were cast
in the 1991 school board
election.

Amy Richards, a league
member and English profes-
sor emeritus at Wayne State
Umversity, WIll serve as
moderator and Frances SchOo
nenberg, league voter service
chaIr, IS in charge of ar-
rangements.

The forum IS sponsored by
the War Memonal and the
League of Women Voters. It
wIll be shown on Grosse
Pomte Cable Channel 19 at
7'30 pm. Monday and Tues-
day, June 1and 2.

The League of Women
Voters is a non-partisan or-
ganizatIOn that works to
keep Important issues before
the public and to encourage
cItIzen participatIon In gov-
ernment League member-
ShIp IS open to all adults of
votmg age.

Isabelle Goosen. left. aDd Pat aDd Clyde Thomson observe
the filming being done at their homes.
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One of the buildings was
torn down about three weeks
ago, and the other two are
scheduled to be razed soon, Do
brzeniecki said.

Property taxes are not af.
fected by the construction pro-
ject, he said.

"We could have asked the
voters to approve a special mIl.
lage to pay for the project, but
instead we decided to tighten
our belts and pay for it out of
the general fund," he said.

The CIty will lIkely adopt the
proposed 1992-93 general oper-
ating millage and budget after
a public hearing on both items
tomght, May 21, at 7 p.m. m
the CIty council chambers on
the second floor of city hall.

-- ----- -- ~- - -- -

-----+- ---

with comprehensive
information on
Ameritech Mobile
features like:

Detailed
Billing
Mobile
Message
Service™
Custom
Calling
Features

Finally, we help you
select the mobile phone style-
installed, transportable or
portable- that best suits your
needs. We carry trusted brand
names. And we offer Ameritech
Mobile service-dependable
quality that keeps you con-
nected to all the people you
need to reach.

This attention to your
needs is the difference
between acceptable and
exceptional service. It's the
attention you'll find only at
Ameritech Mobile Sales and
Service Centers.

Connect with the leader.

Rent a new WurlifzerConsole Plano for $37par month.
- Stop in for details -

complex, enclosed pedestrian
lInk and parking lot at city
hall

The CIty IS Issumg $2.3 mIl-
lIon In bonds for the project,
and they WIll be sold in June.
The cIty has 20 years to payoff
the bonds, DobrzenieckI saId.

Gradually, the department of
public works is being moved
mto a former automotive bump
shop located on Jefferson at
Wayburn that the city now
owns

The three huildmgs behmd
cIty hall that have housed the
department of publIc works m
the past must be torn down to
make way for the publIc safety
complex, pedestrIan lInk and
enlarged parkmg lot.

PIANO SALE
Save up to 50% Featuring:
Wurlitzer, Sarnick, Zimmermann and Grotrian
" BIgselectionof new Grand Pianos

starting at $4,595
" New Console Pianos starting at

$2.295
" Big selectlOilof 6 ft and 7 ft grands

GROTRIAN GRAND PIANOS
SAVE
20%

SALE ENDS JUNE 1st
CLOSED MEMORIAL DAY

Wurlitzer Music Center
781 East Big Beaver (16 Mile) In Troy Commons

524-2626

Considered omong 1he
finest ha ndmode ploOO$
In thewo~dpriced at
S35 lXXl to 550'(xx)

A. __... __~••
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@ MOBILE
0; COMMUNICATIONS
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AMERffE~~OBllf;,
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labor, market, supplies)?
Do you spend an hour or
more commuting or travel-
ing each day?

Then we help you use that
information to analyze pre-
cisely how much productive
time you'll gain and how much
money you 'II save with a
mobile phone.

Next, you'll decide how
many minutes of air time
you'll require, and which ser-
vice features will help make
your mobile phone more
productive. We provide you

ye<ll), $895,700 for public works
(compared With $2,807,400 thIS
year), $416,400 fOl' recreation
and wltural servIces (compared
With $403,084 thIS year),
$103,300 for debt service, and
$:394,200 for transfers to other
fund'>

The 1991 92 general budget
(lid not mclude the latter two
categones, but It lIlcluded
$678,500 for "other functions"

Why IS the proposed general
government allocation about
$751,000 mOle than thiS year's,
and why IS the ploposed public
\VOlks allocatIOn about $1 9
I1nlllon less than thIS year's?

Because of a reorgamzatlOn
of Clt~. <>ervlces, Dobrzemeckl
,><Ild

"Many of the services that
fell under the department of
pubhc works, such as ISSUIng
pal k passes, really didn't be
long there," he said "So, we
moved them to the public sel
\ lee depal tmellt, which getb It::.
money from the general fund
The department of pubhc workb
budget now better reflects
thmgs like the cost of pavmg
,>treets"

Also, the department of pub
hc works budget no longer m
cludes the cost of recyclIng and
garbage collectIOn

The $103,300 for debt service
IS the Park's first payment on
the low-mterest lImIted obliga-
tIOn bonds It IS Issumg to raIse
money for the demolItIOn of the
thl ee department of public
WOIks buildmgs and the con-
structIOn of a publIc service

on smaller blldget, higher millage

Call1.800.MOBILE.!
Or Visit Your Nearest Detroit Area Ameritech Mobile Sales And Service Center:
IAmRUP\lUAGF. OF.TROIT PLYMOUTH ~DETROIT
2b'lll \{lillilfltid (all h'lh I Hdrhor 10\\n 620 We~l Ann Arhor Road F..aslhrook Commons
I lH) ii; '(ini n lH.aq Idl('r~on \venne (11l) 1'i1-0720 22371 Grallot Avenue

I 111 ) 2 'j(} 'iOO; ( .113) 777:0007

Our attention is
the difference between...--'-atte ",::'~..:Ieiitid~":....t

exceptional service.
At Arneritech Mobile Sales

and Service Centers our ser-
vice starts even before you
buy, with an in-depth analysis
of all your equipment and
airtime service needs.

The Ameritech Mobile
"Business Needs Analysis:"
The Difference Between
Guessing And Knowing
What You Need.

The first step is learning if
you (or your staff) need mobile
service, with questions like'
Do you bill work Of1

commission, b.vthe hour;
or by proJect?
Does your buslT1essdepend
on dmly flue/uallOn,; (e g

MIchigan UmvcI slty
MIchIgan UmVel'Slty Stahl has
taught kmdergarten slme
1969

Members of the Grosse
Pomte commumty who are ac
quainted WIth any of the letJr
mg teachel S ale welcome to at
tend the retIrement receptIOn
WhICh will run from 1 to 3
pm, with a speCIal pl'Ot,'1'am
scheduled for 2 p m

For an mVltatlOn, call the
development and alumm Iela
hons office at 8844444

much It costs," DobrzenJeckJ
saId "I thmk a lot of people
don't trust It They thmk we're
not usmg the money like we
say we are So I decIded to keep
track of It separately, to makl'
It eaSIel for people to see how
much IS spent on recycling and
gal'bage collectIOn "

If the $1,000,500 that hd'>
been tentatIvely allocated to
the new garbage and rubbish
collectIOn fund were added to
the $6,167,500 m next yeal's
proposed genel al fund, the total
would be about $143,000 less
than the 1991 92 ge nel al
budget

"So we dId manage to keep
our costs down a little bIt," Do
brzemeckl s8ld

The proposed 1992 93 general
budget mcludes $1,213,400 for
general government (compared
WIth $461,950 thlb year),
$3,144,500 fOl public safety
(compared WIth $2,960,240 thIS

has frozen property assess
ments at last year's level, so
the above mentioned reSIdent
would continue to have a
$100,000 SEV house for 1992-
93, but would stIll have to pay
$58 more In property taxes due
to the .58 mill mcrease

Peter Dobrzemeckl, Park
comptroller, saId the 4 2 per-
cent mcrease IS necessary to
maIntaIn cIty government and
servIces at theIr current levels

The mcrease IS In lIne WIth
the rate of mflatIon, whIch rose
42 percent over 1991

The 1992.93 general opel'at-
mg budget IS about $1.1 mIllIon
less than thIS year's budget

That's because a separate
fund has been created for gar-
bage collectIOn and recycling
In the past, that money has
been part of the general fund

"We've had a lot of people
ask about recycling, and how

of 230 wms, 31 tIes and 16
losses

Hmdle, a native of Mamto
woe, WIS, IS a graduate of
Eastern MIChIgan UmversIty

She began her career In 1966
at another ULS predecessol'
school, The LIggett School, and
moved WIth the school In 1969.
She has taught second gI ade
s1l1cethat time

Lampe, who holds a bache-
lor's degree m mUSICfrom the
UniversIty of MIchIgan and a
master's degree 111 education
from Wayne State Umversity,
began her career at The Lig-
gett School m 1962. She has
taught mIddle school EnglIsh
smce 1969.

A Grand Rapids natIve,
Stahl IS a graduate of Western

News
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Onl at WARRENAVE.ALLEMON'S

Retirement reception planned

• FLOWER or TIlE WEEK •
Beautiful Large Blue A GAP ANT fi U& $29~ Stem

Long Stem Reg $3.49r---------------------------,i FREE !
I Free pack of PETUNIAS I
I with any purchase II . I
I (4 plants In a pack) IL_ -~~~~E_~~~2~__~~~~~~~ J
r- -sEA'UriFulFLOWERiN'Gf r--LARGEHYSRTD---l
I HANGING BASKETSI I TOMATO PLANTS I

I I With Garden Slake In P 1& abel I

I $2000FFI: 99C
:

L ~ _a._W/::_E~~2.J L:~ ~~ __ ~~~.J

[ROSEBUSHSPECiAT \ ~ r---EVERGREENS---l
$ 00 I I SHRUBS & TREES I

I 1 OFF
II PlANT BOXAND AIL READY TO PlANT II I 20°'0 OFF :

Jackson & Perkins I IC II ROSES~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~------~~~~r------------, .------------,
I " MARIGOLD I I LARGE SELECTION
: OR I ICOOKING HERB
: PETUNIA I: Plants
: large pack wllh more sOilfor II only $135
I belter rool growlh sold In I I
I olher advertISed slores I I
I 7 9 ~ I I Reg $1 69
I per pack I I lOver 65 Varieties'I wfcoupon I I~. 'I

L~~..:~~ ~~:::~JL~~c~~~N..__~~~~~

ALLEMON'S FLORIST & GARDEN CENTER
17931 EAST WARREN (located near Mack Ave.)

CA~H & CARRY 61 20 r.--:-; .-~MON -SAT 8 AM TO 7 PM. ....~:J , ..,
SUNDAY 9.4 884 WhIle Ouantltle;s Ulst

!rizA
•,
IPark council holds hearing tonight
tIBy Donna Walker
• Staff Wnler
: Grosse Pointe Park has pr(}o
I posed a 4.2 percent mcrease in
~ property taxes for the 1992.93
~ fiscal year, whIch begIns July
~ 1.f The city has tentatively set
, next year's operatmg mIllage
I rate at 1440 mills, which IS a! .58 mill mcrease over the 1991-
I 92 rate of 13 82 mills
lOne mill equals $1 for every
, $1,000 of a property's statet equalized value (SEV) SEV IS
: roughly half of a property's faIr
: market value
r That means a house that
: would brmg $200,000 on the
: open market would have a SEV
: of $100,000

A Park resident whose home
had a SEV of $100,000 paid
$1,382 in property tax under
the CIty'S 1382 operating mil-
lage thIS year

The MIchIgan LegIslature

r------------, r------------,I I M PAT IE N S I I RA.PIO.GRO@
I I I Plant Food orlor II Bloom Builder
I BEGONIAS II BUVONE
I e I I GET ONEI 99 pk i i $~4~ElIb
I LIMIT 12 I ! contaIner
LWJl~C2~£.N E.;f'~ .£.3~J L~T~ s..o~£~__ ~~6..£:;.?~

UmversIty LIggett School
will honor four retll'lng teach
ers at a speCIal receptIOn on
Sunday, May 31

The four - MurIel Brock,
Mary Hindle, Anne Lampe and
Yvonne (Yonme) Stahl - have
served the school for a com-
bined total of 118 years

, Brock, a NatIonal Coach of
.,. the Year honoree and a MIChl-
r gan HIgh School Coaches Asso-

CIatIon Hall of Fame member,
is a native of ConnectIcut and a
graduate of Boston College's
Bouve School of PhYSical Edu-
cation.

In 33 years of coachmg field
. hockey at ULS and its prede-
I cessor school, Grosse POInte
, UniverSIty School, Brock

amassed a phenomenal record

o-
r
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GROSSE
POINTE
FARMS

SERVICE
OUR

SPECIALTY

ALL CREEN MICHICAN 9S~
ASPARAGUS •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

i:~~~~S 6for!5tS~

W8"RTOES 5 lb. Bag •••••••••••••4S~
WATERMELON •••••••••••••••••••••••2S-lb.

G
_

OF GROSSE POINTE 18328 MACK AVENUE • In The Farms
....:. . fine ONLY MINUTES FROM BIG $AVINGS WE DELIVER

1fltne5 CLOSED MONDAY MEMORIAL DAY P · I Elf t M 21
ftqUOfS Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 'Ices n ec ay , 22 & 23

USDACHOICE 499" Boneless FRES ~, SIRLOIN STEAK lb. ,.. ~__ H ci
,~ SPAREeatY$239 q2/'~.'!J:;..:S~)~" COFFEES "'(f -
~~)RIBS lb.-;- FRESH JUMBO SHRIMP SHELL.ON $14.95 LB. FRESHLY ROASTED AND CUSTOM GROUND TO

YOUR NEEDS. COFFEE GRINDERS NOWAvg Weight 1 3/4 to 2 lb. SWORDFISH FILLETS $7.98 LB. AVAILABLE.

TRY OUR OWN HOUSE BLEND AVAILABLE IN

•

SHRIMP TRAY'S Approx. 1 lb. Shrimp ...... $19.98 EA. REGULAR OR DECAF. ASK ABOUT OUR COFFEE
Our Own Honey Glazed $299 COCK'PAILSAUCE CLUB MEMBERSHIP CARDS FOR FREE COFFEE.

I.' BABY BONANZA lb. 1M 79~ 1/2 PT. $359
I • SMOKED WHITEFISH II $4.95 LB. CADILLAC BLEND LB.HAM

F'!iiJ:i, COKE PRODUCTS PEPSI2 LITER CADILLACBLENO$379~""}$,I:~IrB $5~~ 6rCk$139,'" iALL PRODUCTS DECAFFEINATED LB.

; ~.~'~\;.CHOPS ' ~~~12:.7k$2'7S' = 89~ SPAR~~~~~~I;L1.er

They're Back $ 98 Cans +dep. +dep. ~I~::::;E~:79~
VILLAGES MARINATED 5 lb. 7UPRegular or Diet. FAYGO ~:~:1;;~:~~dberrY
SHISH KABOBS dCkcas"s 39 ISPAR~L~~"aE=ATER QUI BELL1 ~..' 5 FLAVORS NATURAL SPRING WATER 79~In Our Hot Food Case $149 '" + dep. 49'" 1.5 Liter

~BBQ WINGS lb. ~:CkS$2~~. ~ep. TheAnSWertoEvxx~e
-~. \:~.\CHICKEN 39- 3r'.....A SEAl "EST ~~

\ "'"'I~:~~LEGS ~IVW .. I IMPORTEDBEER'

'~~:-:~.:WithBackAttached lb. 6 PACK CANS QfJJ1/2o/0MILK .. 12 PACK $ 29
~~. "1' GALLONS ~I IMPg~~~~EF~OM

HAMBURGER 5 LB. BAG ~~t~~~r99~ $1S9" MEXICO + dep.

PATTIES $a~~AF~::~~d ,dip,,, ~ CINCI
EDV'S BETTER MADE ~lm~~~~;$BOTT~;'

a:RE~CEAM Potato Chips ~-:':da 9+ dep.

All flavors R:'~~~R $139 STROH'S Signature
.0 2 $469

BBQ Large 24 Pack Bottles
~ for 1 2 al. YOUR CHOICE Bag $1279

SNYDER'S PRETZELS KINGSFORD .,5.0~,~::~r. ,
NIBBLERS BUY1 * Original $779 F'NALCOST

RODS T e' Charcoal BOLLA
LOGS GE 1 $399VERY THIN ~REE ' ,

9 oz. Bag rl 20 'b. FINE ITALIAN WINES
Sa VALPOLICELLA$459MIDWEST BRAND G~RMACK PISTACHIOS BA:g::~NO

AURICCHO FONTINA $. LB. Ice 694f ::~~:~k$899 CHARDONNAY
DANISH Cubes Bag 3 lb. Bag SAVE $2.40

JARLSBERG.................... •........$2.99 LB. BNIAGARA SPRAY NORTHERN EDEN ROC
GREEN GIANT FRENCH'S '/ h.t T. CHAMPAGNE

~ Frozen Vegetables MUSTARD MagTc 'SIZING I e Issue E~~RB~~~Y $29416oz'95~ ~ 99~i,sTARCH 2 $149 AVE $2.05
pkg. 20 OZ. YOUR STOCK

I B&M BORDEN'S CHOICE FOR Verll10uth
Baked Beans O~~-:'~E $129 TRIX POPS O~~$~:~~ft'er $369
16 oz. 99~In o;.':If.';,o;on 112 ga'. Frozen Treats $1 29 $1.oomol.;0 .. bate

z"~ ... ~--;.~ Kids Favorite P~~k .lACK DANIELS:;:>.:~~;:~ P RIDr!.E'rIA"." BERNE'A Country COCkll-ISYJ''"'"::'"'''' EPPE Ii[ .lAluJA@ English Muffins Lv.nchberg Lemonade $4 9'- , <;:f[:-}--~-~-~-~-"ffi- ~ ~-~-1F~ AMERICAN COLLECTION • Plain 2 89
do

Tennessee Tea and
• , ~ "~;;ji% @ ~~=-~) ~~ ~ ..~ 'i!l; ,... Down Home Punch D

'"""" .~" "'-"'><, ~_EL~_m._--..~ _,m:._ ..=;....<&_-- SANTAFE SAVE $1.00 • Sourdough pkgs. 4 Pack + ep.

our Picnic Headauarters ftf!:::~: $119 ·Wheat HEINZ PAUL MASSON
LET US CATER YOUR plCNIC ~~l:' PKG, squseze KgghUP 1 Liter Caraffes

WITH OUR PICNIC PACKAGE DEAL TEXAS BEST 1 280z, White Zinfandel
5LB,L1NGUINESALAD5LB.BAGCHARCOAL 24HOTDOGS Chablis, Rhine $
CHOICEOFONE:5LBS. WfLlGHTERFLUID 241{4'HAMBURGERPATTIES BBQ SAUCES MINUTE MAID ., Rose, BurSiundy 2 600OFMACARONI,POTATO4BAGSOFfCE 24HAMBURGERROLL $ 59 L' ht Cablls and
SALADORCOLESLAW 2LARGEGARBAGEBAGS 24HOTDOGROLL ORIGINAL 1 Frul't Punch "1:~,~~~ W1hg.lteGrenache for24PLASTICFORKS 216OZ.BAGOFCHIPS 1.28OZ.SQU,CATSUP
50 CUPS 2CASES24PACKCANBEER1.14OZ.SQU.MUSTARD CAJUN 12 oz. 891/& Mix or Match
NAPKINS (DOMESTIC) 1•JARREUSH MESQUITE Frozen ~ Save $3.38
50PAPERPLATES 2C:~~~~~:~:. CANPOP No SUbstitution.s BILL RFCIPE 16.f8 f/2 oz. Can

ALL FOR $9999 +Tax and Deposit IMPORTED HAWK CREST
p~a::a~:~c:.wn:t1:: KOELINGER ROLLS WALKERS CABERNETSAUVIGNON $569Hamburger99 fII. Northern Light ANDCHARDONNAY(JZ'~ ~. _~_,.__1 ~ rJZj__1 ~ HotDog P Whiskey SAVE$3.00 750 ML

t.f[?__~_~~_~ t.7_0_t~__ :~~~k f750m.$1397 CARLO ROSSI
4 LITER~ \"a\ PARTY SIZE ENTREES :k~:~~.~~$669

New Large Variety of Dried and Candied Fruit Packaged MAC. AND BEEF $6.95 LASAGNA $9.95 E
Exclusively 'or Village Food Market in Produce Depariment VEGETABLELAS $9,95 MAC AND CHEESE $4.95 DOMAIN EST. GEORG
GOLDEN RIPE 9S~ 10 OR MORE SERVINGS. GREAT FOR PARTIES! California VarietalsBANANAS 5 Ibs..................... .---~ Sauv:Pcnon Blanc $3

69\\~ \ TRUCKLOAD SALE g~~.,r~~~;::nnaya~fi{rl:'U: 6S-pkg. ~ ~ ...:.7=50"-'m=I"- -=-----".,,-=-z

Macaroni &' Cheese Ravioli White Zinfandel 2, $600
Macaroni & Beef Homestyre Turkey 750 ml or
Chicken Chow Mein Spag. & Meatballs ._~.~ Mrr_c:', SUM M ITSpaghetti Cheese Pizza
Cheese Canneloni Sausage Pizza
Linguini Pepperoni Pizza .~.
Tuna Lasagna Deluxe Pizza ~- CHABI.ISL.RHINE$679Swed. Meatballs Extra Cheese Pizza ;. ~ WHITEGHENACHE

:-- so- :~~~~:J>~~M
YOUR CHOICE 3 FOR $4.00 ..- WHITEZINFANDEL$759

- 4 LITER
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No shortage

j of candidates
in the Pointes

Despite public dissatisfaction with
the polItical process, there is no
shortage of candidates m the

Pointes for federal, state, local and
• county offices.

In fact, dissatisfaction with incumbents
persuaded some of the new candidates to
file because they felt they could do a bet-
ter Job for their Grosse Pointe constitu-
ents.

Redistrictmg of the congressional and
county commiSSIOner districts also
prompted some entries. The 1992 congres-
sional redistricting action added Grosse

I Pointe Woods and the Shores to the 14th
DIstrict while the latest Wayne County
apportionment plan, revised after the
state Supreme Court upheld the Pointes'

J appeal, returned Grosse Pointe Park to
the 1st Comnusswner Distnct.

In one of the more mtnguing contests,
)- State Sen. .John Kelly of Grosse Pointe

Woods, whose Senate term still has two
years to run, filed for the 14th District
congressional seat held by Rep. John Con-
yers of Detroit.

This will be Kelly's second run at a
congressional seat. He lost the Demo.
cratIc nomination in 1980 when the labor
umons endorsed Dennis Hertel after Rep.
Lucien Nedzi withdrew. But with a posi.
tive urban program and a change in the
district's demographics, he feels he has a
pretty good chance this year.

In the 15th District, a revision of the
old 13th WhICh now includes the Farms
as well as the City and the Park, Tom
Barrow of Detroit IS challenging Rep.
Barbara-Rose Collins on the Democratic
ticket, while three filed as Republicans.
They are Timothy Theodore of Grosse
Pointe Park and Dr. Charles Vincent and

John Savage ITof Detl'Oit.
The veteran House member, Rep. Wl1.

liam R. Bryant Jr. of Grosse Pointe, is
unopposed on the GOP ticket but two
Grosse Pointe Farms women, Elaine
Hartman and Deanna Maher Scallen,
will compete for the Democratic nomina-
tion and the right to face Bryant in Nov-
ember.

The retirement of the veteran Wayne
County clerk, James R. Killeen, opened
that office for a field of 15 would.be suc-
cessors, mcluding Grosse Pomte's own 1st
Dlstnct commiSSIOner, DaVId Cavanagh
of Grosse Pointe Woods

With Cavanagh seeking higher office,
his current job attracted SIX candIdates,
three Democrats and three Republicans.
The Democratic entries are the incum-
bent's brother, Christopher, as well as

George S. Fitzgerald. ~nd Jane E. 9illis.
The Republican candIdates ar~ Pomters
Frederick Kaess, Andrew C. RlChner and
James E. Robson.

The latter two are rivals on the Grosse
Pointe Park City Council who already
have begun exchanging verbal blows ~ver
their new competition for the commISSIOn.
er's post. Kaess, making his first run in
politics, is the husband of Gail Kaes~, a
long.time member of the Grosse Pomte
Farms City Council who works for
County Executive Edward McNamara.

In Lake Township, which is in Macomb
County but a part of the Shores, five in.
cumbents are running without competi.
tion but four are changing jobs. Helen
Nutting and Carl Hedeen filed for the
two trustee posts, Richard Fox for super-
VIsor, Raymond Suwinski for clerk and
John Zolad for treasurer.

We welcome the discussion of issues
which will occur in the coming months,
especially in the contested races. But we
especIally commend the Pointers who of-
fer evidence that they want to do more
than Just complain about today's political
process

If we voters choose with care, we could
elect candidates who could improve gov.
ernment performance at all levels.
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Corrections & ampl ification

How 'soft money' buys

As the 1992 election campaign set-
tles into the homestretch, both
parties are making strenuous ef-

• forts to capture more political contribu-
tions - even as they supposedly support
legislation to limit campaign spending.

The Democratic Congress recently
passed reform legislation to limit contri-
butions but it was vetoed by President
Bush who prefers his own proposal to con-

< trol campaign costs. That probably means
reform legislation is dead at least until
after the election.

In two fundraisers that are legal under
present law, Presidtlnt. George' BUsh re-'
cently raised a substantial sum at a polit-

" ical benefit in the Detroit area as well as
a record $9 million at a White House din-
ner called the biggest political fundraiser
in U.S. history.

These "soft money" contributions go
(' chiefly to the political parties which are

wording wlll be very con.
fusmg to some of us. It is
essential that you read It
carefully and understand it
completely, or you could
end up paying another
half-mIllion dollars in
taxes

The wordmg is this'
"Shall the Grosse Pointe
Public School District be
exempt from havmg
Schools of Choice Wlthm
the school dlstnct" What's
a voter to do?

As it stands now, stu-
dents may choose the pub-
lic school they want to at-
tend as long as there's
room at that school and
parents prOVidethe trans-
portatIOn.The board ISask-
ing that we vote yes to be
exempt from the state-
mandated Schoolsof ChOIce
plan solely because of the '
requirement that transpor- ,
tatlOn be provided by the
school dIstrict. TIus would
mean a tremendous outlay )
of money to buy the buses,
maintam them and hire I
drivers - $400,000 to t
$500,000. .

By votmg yes we stJ!1reo ,
tam School of Choice Ap. 1

proval WIll exempt us from
providmg transportatIOn;
W1thm the dIstrict I urge t
you to vote yes ,

Sherrie Wereley
PTO President

Pierce Middle School )

program, all six city man-
agers and DPW staffs sat
at the same table and came
to an agreement on the
project When the Wayne
County redtstricting threat-
ened to divide the Grosse
Pomtes, a united effort
brought different results.
Our school system has
been consolidated for years.
Other opportunities eXIst.

Working together to cre-
ate a future that serves the
needs of Grosse Pointe and
Harper Woods residents,
businesses and society as a
whole is crucial No one
has a crystal ball to predict
the futw'e, but leadership,
conSClentious strategic
planning and cooperative
offiCials are our keys to
success I applaud Gregg
Berendt and all who at-
tended the meeting for tak.
ing this significant step.

Sheila Osann
Grosse Pointe Park

TheRmmrfup

More letters
on page 8A

Vote yes
To the Editor:

June 8 ISelectIOnday for
the school board There
will be an important Issue
on the ballot m whIch the

Letters
Foresight
To the Editor:

Gregg Berendt, mayor of
Grosse Pomte Farms,
should be congratulated on
hiS foresight and courage
for InVitingthe Citymanag-
ers, mayors and counclls of
the five Grosse Pomtes and
Harper Woods to hear fu-
turist Edward D. Barlow
Jr. By bnnging thIS group
together to envision the fu-
ture, he has taken the first
step m creating a unified
community agenda.

The Grosse Pointes have
a long history of function-
mg as independent Cities!
villages WIth their own
governing bodIes - coun-
CIls, managers and police
and fire departments. This
system has worked well in
the past, but the world IS
changing.

Today issues are more
complex The Pointes have
faced redlstrictmg at the
state and county levels We
have been splIt apart by
U S CongressIOnal dis-
tncts The concept of a dis-
trict court has brought de-
bate from all communities
The economIcs and power
of each of the Grosse
Pomtes functionmg mde-
pendently are diffusmg

Our elected officials and
employees can work to-
gether When Grosse
Pomte CitIzens for Recy.
clmg received a grant to
Implement a pIlot recychng

access
not limited by the $2,000 cap on individ-
ual contributions to a candidate's cam-
paign. However, donations to parties can
legally be used to subsidize voter registra-
tion drives and other party-building activ-
ities.

So what do contributors of "soft money"
get for their donations?

Asked that question at a press briefing,
White House spokesman Marlin Fitzwa-
ter replied that contributors "are buying
into the political process." Objective ob-
servers translate that to mean that con-
tributions really'buy access to Washing.
ton officialdom.

At the White House dinner, the invita.
tions promised people who gave more
than $92,000 a private photo opportunity
with the president and offered the top
contributors the chance to sit at the head
table with Bush, press reports said.

Now that's real access to political
power .

However, the average voter seldom gets
similar access unless he or she has
friends or relatives in high places in
Washington, happens to contact an un-
usually responsive official or belongs to
an organization with its own Washington
lobbyists or activists.

The Democratic campaign finance bill
that Bush vetoed would have set volun-
tary spending limits on congressional
races and would have closed the loopholes
that enable political parties to raise mil.
lions in "soft money."

The president killed this legislation on
grounds it would have protected incum-
bents. GOP leaders also complained the
measure did not limit spending by labor
unions, which usually support Democratic
candidates.

However, reformers such as Common
Cause, the independent public interest
organization, supported the legislation
because it would reduce the influence of
big money in campaigns and end "soft
money" contributions.

That is a compelling argument but un.
til Congress and the president can be per-
suaded to sharply control campaign
spending across the board, the rich and
powerful will continue to wield great in.
fluence in Washington.

sion of all concerned.
Our second error ()f'...curredwhen we as-

sumed that Tom Barrow of Detroit, a
nephew of the late Joe Louis, would not
run again against Rep. Collins but he
filed just before the deadline - after we
had gone to press.

So now we welcome Barrow as well as
Dr. Vincent to the contest. Two years ago
Barrow led the race for the Democratic
nomination in the Pointes but came in
second to Rep. Collins in the district. Dr.
Vincent ran a strong second to Barrow on
the Democratic ticket in the Pointes and
third in the district in 1990 but this year
switched to the GOP ticket.

In fact, we would be pleased to see the
men nominated and facing each other in
the November election. Either would be
preferred to the mcumbent.

Kelly's coup.'
State Sen. John Kelly of Grosse

Pointe Woods has just won a dis-
tinction which could help him

launch his campaign to unseat Rep. John
Conyers in the 14th Congressional Dis.
trict.

Back in 1987, Kelly first introduced a
C Michigan state Senate resolution support.
, ing a proposed constitutional amendment
: to bar Congress from giving itself mid-

term pay raises.
Reintroduced again this year, the reso-

, lution has just been approved by both
1 houses, an action that made Michigan the
( 38th state and the last of the needed

three.fourths to ratify the amendment.
The proposal, which will become the

I. 27th Amendment to the Constitution, was
:' originally offered by James Madison in
~ 1793 and has been on the long road to
f ratification by the states ever since.
t If Kelly wins in November, what will
t be his reception by his Washington col-i leagues whose future pay increases will
~ be postponed? He's unafraid. After all
~ these years, the House members have be-
~ come resigned to the proposal - and de-
~ layed their last pay raise until after the
~. 1990 election.

t,.,
If'
( we apologize for two errors in lastf week's editorial welcoming Dr.
t Charles Vincent, a respected De-
~_'troit physician, into the 1992 contest forr the Republican nomination for the con-
, gressional seat held by Democratic Rep.
r Barbara-Rose Collins
: One mistake was in identifying the dis-f trict as the 13th rather than the 15th.
~ The district was the l::ltl':.in 1990 when
~ Dr. Vmcent ran for the Democratic nomi-
~ nation for Congress and Rep. Collins wasr elected but the 1992 reapportionment
~ shifted the designation to the 15th.t But we'll permit Dr. Vmcent to share
~ part of the blame. He distributed a news
~ release announcing his entry into ther "new 13th District." We'll also put a bit
~ of the blame on the courts that m making
,the 1992 reapportionment renumbered

many of the state's districts, to the confu.
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ISay
Don't find
out about
them the
hard way

May is national Stroke
Awareness Month.

That may not mean much to
you. I know it didn't mean
much to me when I first
learned of the observance in
1990, while working at another
newspaper

But just a few days later, on
May 18, 1990, my mother had
a. massive stroke on the rIght
Side of her brain.

I can't help but think that if
I had paid more attention to
the stroke Information prmted
m ~y former newspaper, my
mom s stroke could have been
prevented.

For instance, I thought
strokes only happened to senior
CItIzens, but my mother was

only 47 when she had hers.
The American Heart Associa.

tion says that 28 percent of all
people who suffer strokes are
under 65, and that each year,
an estImated 500,000 Amen.
cans, including children, suffer
strokes

I also thought that strokes
mamly happened to men.

The inCidence of stroke is
about 19 percent higher for
men than women, but the in.
cldence of death from a stroke
is slightly higher for women
than for men, the associatIOn
said In 1988, 60.3 percent of
stroke fatalities were women.

Stroke IS the third largest
cause of death in America, be.
hmd heart disease and cancer,
the association saId •

In 1989, 147,470 Americans
died of a stroke. For compan.
son, accidents (mcludmg auto)
killed 95,028 Amencans that
year, and AIDS kl1led 22,082
people.

Stroke is also the No.1 CrIp-
pler of Americans There are
an estImated 2,980,000 people
lIvmg m Amenca who have
suffered a stroke. They account

Donna Walker
for about 1 percent of the
United State's 248.7 million
reSidents recorded by the 1990
census

Fortunately, my mom IS one
of those survivors

There are four main types of
strokes, but they all have one
thmg m common. They mter-
rupt the flow of blood to the
brain, deprIvmg It of 'oxygen
and killing nerve cells that con.
trol mental and boddy func.
tIons.

The rIght Side of the brain
controls the left Side of the
body. Because my mother's
stroke happened on the right
Side of her brain, the left side
of her body was paralyzed

She Iparned how to walk

agam With a four. footed cane
and a brace on her left leg She
can only walk short distances,
and very slowly, which frus.
trates her

But to those of us who
waited and hoped and prayed
that she would come out of the
two week coma that followed
her "tl oke, and who were told
that If she did come out of it,
she might not be able to walk
or talk or Sit up or recogmze
family members agam, the fact
that she can walk short dis.
tances IS a mIracle.

My mom's left arm IS still
paralyzed We hope It Will func.
tlOn agam someday, but It may
not Still, we are happy that
she learned how to read agam,

one of her favorite pre.stroke
pastimes, after months of ther-
apy

For the longest time after
her stroke, the left side of the
world didn't exist to my mom.
She would only notice the right
side of things, including herself,
other people, the room she hap.
pened to be in, or a printed
page

That made readmg difficult.
My mother had to be taught to
go to the left Side of a page
when reading, which was much
harder than It sounds.

Her speech therapist told us
that she was experiencmg a
common result of a stroke,
called "neglect."

People who have strokes on
the nght side of their bram of-
ten have "left neglect," and
people who have strokes on the
left Side of their brain have
"rIght neg-Iect."

Through therapy, many
stroke VICtims can overcome
their neglect, but many pa.
tlents don't have adequate med-
Ical Insurance, and can't afford
to pay for the months or years
of needed therapy.

My father, thankfully, has

one of the best medical msur.
ance policies around, but It
only paid for six months of
therapy.

As noted earlier, there are
four mam types of strokes. Two
are caused by blood clots that
plug the wall of an artery, and
account for 70 to 80 percent of
all strokes. They are called cer.
ebral thrombosiS and cerebral
embolism.

Cerebral thromboSIS IS the
most common type of stroke,
and happens when a blood clot
forms m an artery that brings
blood directly to the bram

This type of stroke usually
occurs at night or first thmg in
the morning, when blood pres-
sure IS low.

Cerebral embolism accounts
for 5 to 14 percent of all
strokes, and happens when a
blood clot forms in a blood ves.
sel away from the bram (u.
sually the heart) and wanders
m the bloodstream untIl It
lodges in an artery leadmg to
the brain

The other two types of

See WALKER, page 8A

I

Margie Reins Smith
them to turn black, making
them less valuable. Never al.
low the stones to become
mouldy. And be careful - cat-
tle gallstones break easily.

"When dried, the stones
should be tightly packed in a
plastic bag inside a strong con-
tainer lined with cotton wool or
plastic foam to prevent the
stones from breaking in
transIt," Poon saId.

Hey, Grosse Pointers, start
saVIng your cattle gallstones
now. Send them to Alice Im-
port-Export, 2A Tung Wal
Buildmg, 48 KImberley Rd.,
l).ln." l;Iong Kon\;1l"yh\Jlil., ., 1'1

Then sit back and wait for
those dollars to roll in.

You read it here first

•WPPTDl1.~SrfR
KITCHfNS • OATHS • WINDOWS

Sl(\(. 1955

?6'>10 Hor er Avenue' 5r Clair ~hores MiCh, on 48081 '3137784430

the same SIde of issues, to the
benefit of both.

Latest example: busmess in.
terests trying to convince
George Bush to SIgn a tougher
greenhouse emISSIOnsagree-
ment

The Business Council for En.
ergy Future and the Business
Council for Sustainable Devel-
opment, both representing ma-
Jor firms like Honeywell and
Dow and 3M, have urged Bush
to act more aggressively m set-
ting limits on greenhouse gas
emissions. CUrlously, Bush had
resisted the limits in the name
of protecting Amencan busi.
ness

Of course the businesses m
questIOn are acting out of theIr
own self-mterest They want to
avoid government regulation m
favor of lettmg market forces
work They want to be m the
forefront of the expected compe-
tItIon to develop new technol-
ogy.

"We beheve the shift to a
more sustamable energy econ
omy IS now mevitable, and that
the Umted States must move
quickly to aVOidmlssmg one of
thE' biggest mvestment oppor.
tumtIes In history," one busi.
ness group was reported to
have said last week

Perhaps envlronmentahsts
would take a dIfferent route to
a Similar solution For my
money, whatever works. Con.
flictIng mterests m thIS country
have to find ways to work
through their differences and
recogmze that occaSIOnally
their historic enemy may be,
for whatever reasons, working
toward the ~me goal

•

•

The Op-Ed Page

henchmen live on. And they're
foaming at the mouth over per-
ceived copynght infnngements.
The fIrm's lawyers hit the Flor-
ida courts, charging that the
little preschool falsely appeared
to be part of the vast Disney
empire and thus was mislead-
ing parents

Sheesh.
The saving difference may be

that the preschool murals were
on the outside of the bwlding,
so that Disney could argue that
they were advertIsing. Harmon
Elementary's are Inside, mak-
ing kids happy. So far, not a
single parent has believed that
Disney has taken over the St
Clair Shores school system

Kudos to Danny Skerbe and
hIS cheerful idea. Boo to DIS-
ney's big bad wolf.

Kudos, too, to outgoing Con-
gressman Dennis Hertel, who
was featured (with hiS col-
league Howard Wolpe) in the
Michigan Sierra Club's May
publicatIOn under the headlme,
"Environmental heros" The
magazine called the men "two
of the strongest, most consis.
tent environmental propo-
nents," CIting Hertel's role m
protecting the Great Lakes and
opposmg the MX mIssile

Hmmm, MichIgan needs an
environmental governor. Gen-
tlemen?

You never know when an.
other example of unexpected
cooperatIOn between bUSiness
and environmentalists WIll crop
up. These two, often mistaken
for enemies, are sometimE'S on

•

can, too.
Crystal River has some pow-

erful friends, like Grosse
Pointe's William Clay Ford Jr.
(who has property there and,
coincidentally, is a frienGoof na-
ture, serving currently on the
board of the Michigan Nature
Conservancy).

My first feeling when I
learned that was relief. If peo-
ple with power and influence
can't save the nver, nobody
can.

But then I thought, isn't that
a shame, that the river can't be
saved Just because it's the right
thing to do. That somebody like
you or me isn't powerful
enough to be listened to, even
when we're right.

But I hope Billy WIns.

Gosh, I hope Walt Disney
doesn't hear about the St. ClaIr
Shores school with the Disney
character murals. The brain.
child of custodian Danny
Skerbe, the Harmon Elemen.
tary murals were featured a
couple of weeks ago m a local
paper.

Skerbe, artist Barb WojCIk,
and teacher Diane Thomas
have given of their talent and
time to enliven the formerly
drab walls of the school com-
dors WIth bnghtly colored
scenes from favorite DIsney
films

What a great Idea, and I
don't have to be there to Imag-
me the kids enJoYIng It. I
thought It was a great idea
when a Florida preschool tried
It, too.

But Walt DIsney didn't.
Poor Uncle Walt is dead, of

courc;e, but hIS bean-countmg

Nancy
Pannenter
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Blanket Get rich quick
statement We get some pretty interest-

ing press releases.
Operation LINC Inc. is a 21- A recent one from K. K.

year-old non-profit agency dedi. Poon of Hong Kong promised
cated to linkmg donors of new our readers would literally
and used goods to the human jump for joy.
service orgamzations that need Poon's organization, Alice
the items. Import-Export, purchases good

For Instance, a family with a quality cattle gallstones year-
plano to donate calls LINC A round.
nursmg home that needs a Many Grosse Pomte re~-
piano calls LINC. dents and readers of our es-

Voila! Everybody's happy teemed newspape\"~ he saId,
Or a prInter donates several may be unaware that cattle

hundred mispnnted, but usable gallstones are valuable
calendars. LINC matches the Egad. People are probably
clp'np;~:'\Y"l,t.P.c a J-,;su~~p"a~Rfi!,.l m.scaTdi"g these 'I/}'}l,uaqle I

abu,*, treatment center tna,t.,.,, itelTlS. • ' , •• -'
uses cal~ndars to. nelp chents , Cattle gallstones are ingredi-
chart their recovenes ents in an antibiotic-like medi-

VOIla again! cine used in China ..The current
LINC recently received a going price for good quality,

large donatIOn - 1,000 blan. well-dried whole stones is
kets and 360 bedsIde tables. $11.40 a gram. Sorry, Charlie

Plenty of orgamzations need "To collect the stones," Poon To the gentleman who
blankets and tables, b~t LINC said, "punch a hole in the gall wanted to pay a ticket _ but
needs a place - Immediately - bladder and allow the fluid to was lost - and wandered into
to store. th~ items until they drain. Remove any gallstones the Farms' council meeting last
can be distnbuted and place them in a kitchen co- Tuesday evemng: Don't gIve

Anyone who has storage lander or a small basket to dry up. Don't get dIscouraged.
space to offer should call Opera- in a drafty place." Grosse Pointe Farms will ac.
tlOn LINC at 882-6100. Don't dry stones under direct cept your payment during busi.

Keeping Crystal clear poses challenge ~:~Ii;u:s:l;"';:ef::o;: time?
Striking Kroger workers the MLCC.

flagged down a Grosse Pointe It will then be up to the
City public safety officer about MLCC to determine whether or
10:40 am. Sunday, May 10, not Kroger should be given a
and accused Kroger of selling citation, said City Detective
liquor before noon, a violation Dennis Van Dale.
of its Michigan Liquor Control Josh Perrin, a manager at
Commission (MLCC) license. Kroger's on Kercheval, said the

The public safety department strikers' accusation was "not
is investigating the matter and true," and that he had no
will turn its findings over to know ledge of the police report.

So I haven't seen the actual
wetlands that mayor may not
be threatened by the develop.
ment of a golf course.

But I believe the threat is
real.

One of the places I really
have visited many times over
the years is Antrim County's
Torch Lake, a crystal-clear,
bonEH:hdling lake, even in Au-
gust Torch Lake, where the
round stones used to glisten up
through the aqua water, has
sediment in it now. You can't
see the stones, even at the
edge.

Lots of people belIeve that
the cause of the sediment IS fer
tlllzation of golf courses up-
stream at Shanty Creek and
Schuss Mountain. When there's
too much fertilizer, there's too
much algae growth It's ugly
and people don't like to swim
or wade in It. It also changes
the lives of critters that live In
the lake

Brcndes, golf courses use pes.
tlcIdes as well as fertilizer, so If
one gpt" In the water, the other

"Almost" really doesn't
count, I suppose. rve almost
been to the Crystal River, the
focal point of debate (to put it

.~litely) between environmen-
talists and the state. To Sleep-
mg Bear Dunes several times;
to Leland when I was 2. No
closer.

r--:"l"C-RO"G"R":~:.r.;"'&""E.l"'E.CT.R":.N.:"I.M.AII
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farms man hurt
in boating mishap

A 53.year-old Grosse Pomte
Farms man was serIOusly m-
Jured m a boatmg aCCIdent at
the Farms' Pier Park about
2'25 p m. May 15.

The man was on hiS fnend's
boat, helpmg him dock It

HIS friend put the boat m reo
verse to get the craft closer to
the dock, and as he dId, the VIC.
tlm fell mto the water.

The owner climbed mto the
cockpit and put the boat m
neutral, but It continued back-
mg up, and the propellers
struck the Victim's legs.

T'ubhc safety officers were
called to the scene, where the
victIm was bemg treated by
pier personnel when they ar-
nved

The victim was taken to St
John Hospital for treatment of
severe laceratIOns to hIE; lower
legs

In addition, the following
local businesses should be
recognized for their sup
POlt. BOIse Cascade (Wal',
ren), Manna A. Wohnskl,
CPA (Mount Clemens),
Elkhtho Service (Fraser),
Fundmg Resources (Grosse
Pomte Woods), Bon Secours
Hospital (Grosse Pomte),
Ace Tel-A-Tape (St Clair
Shores), DOME Infusion
Therapy Services (Wanen),
MacKenzie & George, PC
(Warren), PDP PropertIeS
(St. ClaIr Shores), and
Bortz Health Care (War-
renl, 8t. John Health Corp
(St Clair Shores)

Thanks to these speCIal
people, we raised $25,000
for our Project SPONSOR
commitment We are
deeply grateful for thiS sup
port

Rehecca Pott
President and CEO

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 22-17 OF TIlE CODE OF
THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK ORDAINS:

City of Qf)rosse lJIointe JI~rk? Mich'gan

ORDINANCE 145

Supportive
To the Editor:

Thousands of homeless
people throughout South-
east MIchigan are lming
up for Improved health
care And they're gettmg
It, thanks to a recent com.
mumty theater benefit to
support PrOject SPONSOR,
a program founded by the
VlSltmg Nw-se AssOCiatIOn
of Southeast Michigan.
Many Warren, Mount Cle.
mens, Fraser, Grosse
Pomte and St. ClaIr
Shores-area businesses and
mdlvlduals contnbuted to
the event.

Through Project SPON-
SOR (Service PrOViders ON
Special OutReach), area
hospitals and other health
care providers donate paid
staff (nurses, doctors and
others) to Detroit Health
Care for the Homeless
(DHCH). DHCH prOVides
mobile teams of profes-
SIOnals to more than 15
homeless shelters.

We would like to express
our sincere appreciation to
the patrons, sponsors and
others who contributed to
the event, as well as the
busmesses and mdividuals
who purchased tickets and
advernsmg m the play pro-
gram We would especially
hke to thank the event un-
derwriters. Detroit EdIson
FoundatIOn, The EqUItable!
RetIrement Fundmg and
NBD Charitable Trust

tIon to the proposal and to
the group of concerned citi-
zens who attended several
counCil meetings voicmg
theIr oppositIOn to this pro-
posal

We the people have been
heard We Wish to thank
everyone who partiCipated
m thiS operation and we
hope you Will continue to
support we the people and
we the concerned Citizens
on future matters that may
come before the councll of
the city of Grosse Pomte
Woods

Jim Perry
Grosse Pointe Woods

White canes
To the Editor:

The members of the
Grosse Pointe Woods LIOns
Clubs Wish to thank all
those who contrIbuted so
generously durmg WhIte
Cane Week

ThiS year we far ex-
ceeded ow' goal, once again
proving that the people of
Grosse Pomte Woods have
generous hearts and are
always willing to help
those less fortunate than
themselves

We agam thank you.
Red Arnold

Grosse Pointe Woods
Lions Club

Recycling
questions
To the Editor:

I notice that on my cur.
rent water bill there IS a
charge for recychng I have
some questIOns regal'dmg
thiS that I feel our city offi-
Cials should answer.

Smce landfill IS supposed
to be qUite expensl\ e and
since recyclmg reduces the
need for landfill, why Isn't
the money saved being
used to pay for recycling?

Better stIlI, why are we
paymg for recyclmg at all?
The company that collects
our recyclable products IS
supposed to be sellmg them
for a profit.

If theu' amount of collec-
tIons isn't suffiCIent to
cover theIr costs and gener-
ate a profit, what amount
or percent of increase must
our CIty residents recycle in
order to eliminate this
charge, or WIll It Just go on
forever?

John Gross
Grosse Pointe Park

No path
To the Editor:

There will be no 5-foot
WIde asphalt track mean-
dering through Ghesquiere
Park, thanks to 2,663 vot-
ers who signed petItIOns in
January and February
1991, dw-mg the coldest
days of the year, m opposi-

benefit students through
scholarships and ennch-
ment activitIes

Letters8A

Flower power
To the Editor:

On behalf of the Grosse
Pointe South Mothers'
Club, I would lIke to ex- A special note of thanks
press our thanks to the to the many senior citizens
community for making our of thiS area who choose to
annual ImpatIens sale an support our efforts by pur
overwhelming success chaSing flowers We

PrOjects of thiS nature couldn't have done It With.
involve the efforts of many out yout
parents, students and staff Sandy Gentile
members combmed. Pro- Rosemary Messacar
ceeds from thiS sale will ChairpersonsWalker :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:

Fro 6A controlled are age (the mCld-
m page ence of stroke more than dou

stroke, subarachnoid hemor- bles every 10 years If you'l e
rhage and cerebral hemorrhage over 55), bemg a male; race
(the latter of which my mom (black Americans have more
had) arE' caused by ruptured than a 60 percent greater nsk
blood vessels, and have a of disabIlIty and death from
higher mortality rate than stroke than white Amencans);
those caused by blood clots diabetes melhtus, pnor stroke

SubarachnOid hemorrhages and heredity
occur when a blood vessel on "Changmg health habIts to
the bram's surface IUptures control hIgh blood pressure Ib
and bleeds mto the space be- the most Important step m re
tween the bram and skull, they ducmg the nsk of stroke," saId
account for about 7 percent of John McGIlhcuddy, M.D, chair
all strokes of the state stroke commIttee of

Cerebral hemorrhage occurs thE' Amf>r1can HE'art A~~ocIa-
when a defective artery m the tion
brain bursts, floodmg the sur. That includes reducmg one's
roundmg tIssue WIth blood mtake of sodIum, cholesterol,
About 10 percent of all strokes saturated fats and alcohol,
result from cerebral hemal'- mamtainmg Ideal body weIght
rhages by exerclsmg and eatmg prop-

Bleeding from an artery m erly; and by not smokmg.
the bram can be caused by a Warning Signals of an im
head mJury or an aneurysm pendmg stroke mclude.
that bursts • Sudden weakness or numb

Aneurysms are blood-filled ness of the face, arm or leg on
pouches that balloon out from one Side of the body (My
weak spots m the artery wall, mother complained of a numb
and are often aggravated by leg several hours before her
hIgh blood pressure. stroke, but we attributed It to

My mother's stroke was her mlldly arthntIc knee).
somewhat of a mystery to US, • Sudden dImness or loss of
because she had only one of the VISIOn,partIcularly in only one
risk factors for stroke She was eye.
overweIght, but she never had • Loss of speech, or trouble
high blood pressure She had a talkmg or understandmg
physical less than three months speech.
before her stroke, and the doc- • Sudden severe headaches
tor said everythmg was normal. with no apparent cause

Besides ObeSIty, tive partly • Unexplamed dIZZiness, un-
controllable risk factors are: steadmess or sudden falls, espe-
high blood pressure, heart dis. cially along With any of the
ease, CIgarette smokmg, hIgh prevIOUSsymptoms.
red blood cell count and tran. If you notice one or more of
slent IschemIC attacks (de. these Signs, don't Ignore them.
scnbed as mmi-strokes) See your doctor nght away

lWsk: factors that can't be Please.

Sec. 5.15(1). No person, whether licensed or not, shall operate a vehicle
upon a street or other place open to the general pUblic or generally
accessible to motor vehicles, including an area designated for the
parking of vehicles, while under under the influence of intoxicating
liquor or a controlled substance, or a combination of intoxicating liquor
and a controlled substance.

Sec 5 15(5) No person shall refuse to submit to a prehminary chemical
breath analysis upon IS lawful request by a peace officer. A violation of
this subsection shall constitute a civil infraction.

That portion of the Grosse Pointe Park City Code enumerated as
SectIOn5.15 ISamended to read in the entirety as follows:

Sec 5 15(4). No person, whether licensed or not, shall operate a vehicle
upon a street or other place open to the general publIc, or generally
accessible to molor vehicles, inclUding an area deSIgnated for the
parking of vehicles When, due to the consumption of intOXicatingliquor
or a controlled substance, or a combination of intOXicatingliquor and a
controlled substance, the person has visibly impaired his or her ability
to operate the vehicle. If a person is charged with violating section
5.15(1) or section 5 15(2) of this code, a finding of guilty is permissible
under this sectIOn.

Sec 5.15(6). A Violation of Section 5.15(1) through 5.15(4) of thiScode
shall be a mIsdemeanor punishable by a fine not to exceed $500 00 or
ImprISonmentfor a period nol to exceed 90 days, or both such greater or
lesser amounts or periods as prescribed by Ihe Michigan Vehicle Code
for offenses which substantially correspond to Sections 5.15(1) to
5.15(4).

SectIOn1

Sec. 5 15(2). No person, whether licensed or not, shall operate a vehicle
upon a street or other place open to the general public or generally
accessible to motor vehicles, while such person's blood contains 0.10%
or more by weight of alcohol.

Sec. 5 15(3). Np person owning, in charge of or in control of, a vehicle
shall authofl7e or knowingly permit the vehicle to be operated upon a
street or other place open to the general public or generally accessible to
motor vehicles, including an area designated for the parking of vehicles,
by a person who is under the influence of intoxicating liquor or a
controlled substance, or a combination of mtoxicating liquor and a
controlled substance or who has a blood alcohol content of .10% by
weight of alcohol

Sec 5.15(7). Any burden of proof, presumption, or provision with
respect to the admissibility of evidence, provided 10 the Michigan
Vehicle Code with respect to any seclion thereof shall be equally
apphcable wllh respect to any substantially corresponding provision of
Sections 5.15(1) through 5.15(5)

Section 2

This Is One Of The Best
OHers On Home Furnishings

You'll Ever See.
500 DAYS INTEREST FREE

THIS WEEKEND!
The dates tor the Furniture 500 sale are:

Thursday, May 21 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
(51.Clair store closes at 5:30 p.m.)

Friday, May 22 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Saturday, May 23 9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Sunday, May 24 12 Noon-5:00 p.m.
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Here's news of one of the most exciting credit promotions we've ever offered at Schwark Furniture. It's our "Furniture 500" promotion!

What is the "Furniture 500" you may ask? It's your opportunity to buy whatever you want. and have 500 Interest-Free Days to pay for
your purchase. That's right. No interest. No Finance Fees for 500 days.

If you don't think this is a very speCial credit promotion, Just look at your monthly credit card statement
and see how much interest you can save. If you can't deduct your interest on your income
tax, why pay It?

Come Into any of our three stores May 21-24 and enJoy SpeCial Sale Savings of 20-47%,
and, when you make your qualified purchases,. we'll give you 500 Interest-Free Days to pay for It.

{If you prefer to pay In cash, we Will give you a cash discount of an extra 10% off our sale pnces.)

No one In Metro Detroit has ever made thiS offer before. That's why Schwark Furniture continues to
~ be one of the Midwest's most successful home furmshings dealers.

We look forward to seeing you at the Furniture SODin either Shelby Township, St. Clair or Mt.
Clemens very soon.

'All purchases of $1000 or more Wlt/J 1/3 down payment quaiJfy All proceedings pe.ndmg<lndall rights and liabilities eXI~ting,acqUired,
or mcurred at the lime thl~ <lmend<ltoryOrdinance take~effcct are s<lved
from repeal and may be consumated <lccordmgto the I<lWin force when
they commenced Lr occurred. This amend<ltoryordm<lnceshall nol be
con~trued to <lffcct any prosecutIOn pcndmg or mitlated beforc the
cffective date of thIS amendatory ordmance, or mlllated after the
effecllves date for an offense committed before ~ucheffective date

SectIOn3

This <lmcndatoryordm<lncc~hal1tilkecffective Junc I, 1<)92.
G.PN. OS/21/92
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TImothy H. Howlett, Secretary
Board of Education

There will be refreshemnts
and food, offered by Grosse
Pomte Theatre, WIth pop-
corn, cotton candy and pop
offered by other servIce
groups.

As a special attractIOn, the
Lakeshore Chorus of Grosse
Pomte Barbershoppers wIll
perform at 11 a m on Mon.
day

The event helps fund the
Santa Claus Parade held the
day after ThanksgIVmg each
year to welcome the Christ-
mas season AdImssIOn IS $1
With children under 12 ad.
mltted free.

Call Chase today for more inforo
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In addition, IOU can count on
your RelatIOnshIp Manager to give
you t~st lo~n deCISIOnsSo call your
local Chase office at the number
listed helOlI and learn hO\1 j llU

could substantially cut lOur closmg
costs

mation on our no pomt~ mortgages
up to $1.5 IlUUlOn. I

" I

II
CHASE \fANHATTA\I ~I
PR9fITJRQ~ rilE EXPERIE",n-1

"4244 ~

THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

NOTICE
ABSENT VOTER BALLOTS

ANNUAL ELECTION
MONDW, JUNE 8, 1992

For the 10th straight year,
Grosse Pointe's Greatest Ga-
rage Sale will take place
over the Memonal Day
weekend m the carrIage
house parkmg structure be-
hmd Jacobson's in the VJl.
lage

Held from 10 a.m. to 5
p m Sunday and Monday,
May 24-25, the sale WIll fea
ture more than 150 exhibi-
tors, selhng everythmg from
household treasures, crafts,
collectIbles, antIques, T.
ShIrtS, flea market fanCies
and mIscellaneous Items, old
and new.

It's Grosse Pointe's greatest!

Noticc is hereby given that absentee ballots for the annual election to be
held m The Grosse Pomte PublIc School System on the above date are
avaJlable from 11:00 a.m. to 7.00 p.m, Monday through Thursday, and
11.00 a.m 104.00 p.m., Fndays III the Elections Office at Barnes School,
located at 20090 Morningside, GPW, 48236.
The Elections OffIce at Barnes School will be open from 9.00 a m to
200 pm. on Saturday, June 6, 1992, for the purpose of receiving appli-
catlOllsfor absent voter ballots.

G.P N. OS/21/92

sa\ Ing\ tor major plans ~uch as
deslgntng a cmtom kitchen, budd-
II1g a tenl1l~court, or ani other goals
JOU\\ould lIke to meet

Our fmancmg specrahst~ can help
you choose the optIOn that's right for
you. A hlghl\ experIenced Chase
Rel~tlon,hlp M~nager \\111 \Iork
do'ell \1Ith \ ou from aprlIc~tlon
through clo'lOg Your RelatIOnship
Manager can hell' tailor a program
~pCClhcall\ to \ our cash flow obJec-
tives And help you choose from our
broad ~rra\ of tlexlble f\l1anclng
options

@[?@@@@ [J)@OOUn@
--..~ &ODn0 @[pC[)

7~I ' ,"'~.... ~~ 884.5223... .;:: ""~ 1>

Automobile Reconditioning

~'SHINE FROM BUMPER TO BUMPER"
RECONDITIONING CONVENIENCE

BXmRlOK ................................. $55.00 • I'ree plck-up and deUvery
PaInt exterlor Is thoroUghly washed and a • Convenient Crosse PoInte

high quality wax Is apEJled by hand or location.
wheel to create a astlng lustrous • Open 8AM - 8PM- - 7 days a
finIsh week

INIERlOK••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••$45.00 • Your car returned within houn;
Your cars Interlor Is meticulously detailed

BENEFITSand reconditioned to give It that new
car appearance. • When selllng your car. a $85

COIllPW1E................................ $85.00 clean up can mean up toCombination of Interlor and exterior $1000 difference In selllngpackages at 15% savings price

- - - - ----- -----

Jumbo Mortgages tailored to fit your needs.
~.. CHASE has ~ome
~,. £iood new\ Our no rOll1ts
mortgage maj save you a ~I:eable
amount on c!o'lllg cost~ 1\hether
1011 are purch,Nng a ne\1 home or
rcfmallLlng your mortgage

For e>.ample, on a $500,000 mort-
gage 111th[\\0 pomt~, jOUI\ould paj
$1O,00J tn pOlnr, at cI<l\lI1gHOI\c\cr,
Illth Ch he I Oll h~\C thc option to
pa) no pomts l\hlCh could rc~ult 111

sub~tantJaI upfTOnt savlIlgs of as

much as $10,000 or more, depend-
tng on lOur loan amount

And Iou c~n lI'e thclc Impre"lvc

Chase Manhattan Personal Financial Services
Bloomfield Hdls

Ro~\ Roy Bulldmg, 100 Bloomfield Hills Parkway
BloomflCld Hills, Ml 48304

313,645-6466
After h",mcS! houf' .0624 hoors a day dUTlngwcc~cnd, pie...", call th< Chase InformatIon C"ntcr~ 1-800-AT-CHASE
f' 1Q91 Ch~\(' "'hnh~tr<m Prf',()f\;ll FIO<lnCl<l1~rvICC" IlK

Ralph MJller, mstrumental mu-
SICdirector at North and South,
and John Donnellon, concert
band director at South.

The conceit IS free and audI-
ence members may want to
brmg lawn chairs

Ice cream and strawbelTles
WIll be served at mtermlssion
and aileI' the conceIt

In the event of mclement
weather, the conceit will be
g1Ven m the South gymnato
num

For mOle mformatlOn, call
Millel at 343-2240.

op 42, by Beethoven Faith
Foster, soplano, and Lawrence
La GO!e, plano, wIll be heard
m Five Songs (TBA) by Claude
Debussy

The final work wJlI present
sevel'al generatIOns of the John
Miller famJiy m the perf or
mallce of Concerto m D tor
Four VlOlms by Telemann, fea.
turmg John, Katherme, Kevm
and Nancy MIller

The publIc IS mVlted AdmIs
slOn is $5 at the door, members
attend free

show is tender and tough,
funny and romantIc.

Dmner tIckets are $12 a per-
son and mcludes tax and tip
Dmner tIckets are lImIted, so
order early Checks for the buf.
fet dlOners should be made pay-
able to the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal and maIled to 32
Lakeshore, Grosse Pointe
Farms 48236 WIth the mdl-
cated date deSired

Performance tickets are an
addItIOnal $12 and are pur.
chased through Grosse Pomte
Theatre, 8814004. Have perfor-
mance tIckets confirmed before
ordering dinner.

For more mformatlOn, call
8817511.

Grosse Pomte NOlth and
South band students Will pre.
sent their annual OUtdOOI'band
concert and ice cream SOCialon
Thursday, May 28, at 7 pm on
the South High School front
lawn

The combmed NOlth/South
band Will perform the entll e
conceIt together, playmg selec
tlons from Man of la Mancha,
The Cml War, Lady of Spain,
Sabre Dance and several
marches, mcludmg Sousa',!
Stars and Stnpes Forever

Conductmg the band Will be

Grosse Pomte Chamber Mu-
SICwJll present ItS final conceit
for the season on Sunday, May
24, at 2'30 pm m the CIystal
Ballroom of the War' MemorIal

There WIll be a short bUSi-
ness meetmg precedmg the con.
celt and an afterglow

Openmg thl plOgl dm \\ III ot!
Manon Alan, SOplano, WIth Pa
tncla Junker, plano, m two ar-
iaS from The MalTlage of FI
garo by Mozart MIChelle
Moffett, viola, and John MIller,
plano, wJll play NottUl no m D,

16734 E. WARREN
DETROIT,MI48224

M&M
DISTRIBUTING CO.

WE DELIVER
884-0520

Order buffet before play

Outdoor concert, ice cream

Chamber concert is Sunday

Cleamng Materta/~
& EqUipment

EnJOYdmner m the lakeSide
ballroom before the 8 p m
performance of "Guys and
Dolls," presented by Grosse
Pointe TheatJe at the War
Memorial. The dmner buffet IS
offered at 6.30 p.m on Wednes-
day, June 3; Thursday, June 4;
Fn day , June 5, Saturday, June
6, Tuesday, June 9; Thursday,
June 11; and Fnday, June 12.

"Guys and Dolls" IS an all-
tIme claSSICAmerican mUSICal
It's a droll yarn of raffish peo-
ple - tinhorn gamblers, show
gJrls, con men, and street cor-
ner missIOnanes. Central to the
plot IS the attempt to keep a
floatmg crap game gomg The

Hail 'Harambee'
at the zoo

- Offering from the loft

The day dawned as one of those glorious, clear, bnsk
mornings of early May. I was scheduled to be part of a
group that would spend the morning tourmg the De-
troit Zoo. We assembled at the parking lot after bemg
welcomed warmly by the gate attendant and were in-
structed to take our seats on the tram. Then the fun
began!

We were fortunate to have an extraordmary guide
who held our attentIOn frC'mstart to fimsh. She was
knowledgeable about every aspect of our tour and of-
fered SIdebars about thmgs of particular mterest along
the way.

We began the tour wIth a tnp through the gardens,
which are planted and supported by various groups
around the city, mvolvmg many volunteer hours
throughout the year for theIr maintenance. As we
wound around the lake, nesting bIrds were pointed out,
survival programs explamed and mformatlOn given
about the varIOus gene pools

We learned that 90 percent of the animals come
from other zoos, resulting in better dIsease control and
breedmg conditions. We obsened the varying environ-
ments and the differmg habIts of dissimIlar specIes.
We came to apprecIate the chores of the zookeepers,
from cleanup jobs to the tedious act of chopping vegeta.
bles, meats, fruit, etc., to satisfy the various appetites
of their charges. And let us not forget that these de.
voted people put in long hours Just washing our finger-
prints from the glass where we lean and observe while
enjoying the antics of those who must remain enclosed.

Along the route, the train drivers and zookeepers
called out to each other in good humor and the general
atmosphere was one of total cooperation and respect.
We heard about what it takes to keep up the lakes,
with proper drainage and attentIOn to moving water.
We were impressed with the intensive training that
the docents undergo and were grateful to have a senior
docent walking us through thlS wonderland with ob.
vious devotion to her Job.

Along the route, we saw several groups of school-
children savoring the spring day and running along-
side our train gigglmg with the sheer joy of the outing
and the release from the clutches of winter. The sights
and sounds of the animals in their natural habitats,
the melding of flowers, greenery and beautiful statu-
ary, blended to make all of us feel good.

Several of the animals were showin~ off, while
others were content to take a rare sunbath. An expect-
ant mama gIraffe gave us a sloe-eyed once-over as we
stared at her protruding belly. The polar bears played
g.ames vlth themselves, throwing large barrels about
lind thel chasing them. The chimps are always a treat
and it ~ a sobering reminder to reflect upon our
close reltitionship when comparing hand prints and
skull formations.

We were constantly aware of the mutual respect and
commitment on the part of the zoo employees and vol-
unteers. Each one appeared to be enjoying his or her
role in the SllcceSS of this outstanding facility. And
they seem to be doing something right. Our guide told
us about an expression in Swahili called "Harambee."
It means, "Let's all pull together." It is apparent that
some people in Detroit have learned to put these words
into action.

IPARMS cWAJY(ETI
-=

BAKED BEANS$129
18 oz. JAR

GERMACK
FANCY

CASHEWS
$3661 LB

BAG

LUSCIOUS BING CALIFORNIA
CHERRIES STRAWBERRIES

• $1~~t $1~~

ON THE355 FISHER RD. CAMPUS 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 5 30 P m. DAILY, Wed tll Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER
U'p'S. PICK-UP DAILY Prices Good MAY 21 22 23

LEAN BABY BACK CHOICETENDER FRESH LEAN OUR OWN FRESH
RIBS DEL MONICO PORK GROUND BEEF

;;;$30"984t;A:4S98 TENDERL051~~~ $139
lb. lb. lb. .. lb.

FRESH BAG ICE 69~
HOMEMADE ALL COCA COLA OPEN PIT KINGSFORD(-1

ICE CREAM I'" 6 PAC BBQ SAUCE CHARCOAL :~/I

1J:z" 2 FOR CANS 20 LB. BAG
:: PINT~,~~:O: $5!~E990R';IN:Loz. $449

REG OR YOGURT +DEP BOTTLES

HEINZ TOMATO (;')ff~~I__ LIT I IKETCHUP ~~ E$166 28 oz. -. OR PLASTIC CUPS
SQuEEZE BOTTLE GENUINE DRAFT 16 OZ

FRENCH'S 75~ $1299 +DEP 99~~KG.
MUSTARD ~:RZ. 24 PACK 20 CT.

CALIFORNIA HOME GROWN UNDURRAGA
ASplAAAG US CHILEAN CABERNETPEACHES M SAUVIGNONOR.. 9 ~ $129 S$UVI~;N BLANC

. ~ 8LB LB BOTTLE

SWEET IDAHO
FLORIDA POTATOES

CORN ~
4/99~ 5LBS/89~~

, ,
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... $11,t75
. . ... 950

1,064
2.014

SMARr MONIY
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GM EMPLOYEES
WELCOME

-In lieu of Factory Rebate

$14,22103

4.way leal ad), pwr wlndowl, mal'. de'
wiper, r del, air cond •crul... 3 3L3300vI.,
1111,deluxe 15" wheefcoverl. louring b.walf
tlrea,ca.. elle luxurypkg Stk 4'2.2091

MSIlP $16,654
Factory Rebat t,OOo,ao
Jetfrey Discount 1,432.97
total Savings 2,432.97

Sale Price

L~-*~
1992 NISSAN SENTRA IE 2 DRI
5 speed/value opllon paCkage, air condl.
tlonlng slereo casseHe cruise conlrol. rear
delogger, IInled glan. lull wheelscovers, 16
IIlre engine carpeting. noor mals Slk
~2AD63

MSRP........ .. ....
Faclory Incentive.
Dealer Discount
total SavIng,

~r~~:$9,161 f::! $147°7.
fu~l5mill~ ~=~'~l~:'.:r.~:1.:n~~ .:..':=
541715 TOlII .. JmtI mIe.21l o~.. III pordl ... 51 51315 Ea_""lit II 15c Pl'mtll "AU 4~ mOl'lUVynlill.

296.1300

$19,89852

6 way drlv 1101. lolar wlnd,hleld. elec plgr
r.cl, Ifd vl.or mill. Ilghl.d II mlrr. cony
,par., sll whl. ww cov. CO". pwr anI,
pr.m Ipkrl, lux opl pkg Sik 4'2.1109

MSIl' $23,602.00
Faclory R.bat t,OOO.OO
J.ffr.V DI.count 2,60348
Jotal Saving. .. . ..3.60348

Sale Price

Aula, cruise. air cond . chrome wheels, sle.
reo/cau. 4x4. I glaas. 3 0 I1r eng Slk
.2M028

MSRP.... • .. $2t,385
Deal.r Inc.ntlv 0
J.lfr.y Discount .. . 2,019
total Savlnljjs. .. . $2,019

1992 PATHFINDERXE 4 DR.

GREAT
CARS, LOW PRICES,

UPFRONTI

1992 LeSABRECUSTOM
Pwr drlv 1101. cony nel. dr Ikl. elec Irunk
rei. mol, dr edgegrdl. rrwdw d., • sloroge
armresr. Ifd vllor mIll. "rlpII, antHock
brokel, cruill. alum whl', w/w IIr.. , co.. ,
pwr anI pr8ltlge Pkg . slrlpe Stk U-6287

MSRP $21,589.00
Factory R.bat 1,000.00
J.ffr.y Discount t,999.50
Jolal SaVlrlai'e"p,'ice 2,999.00

5'lpd . air cond , Itereo cou . I. grOll. cloth
Irlm PI. P b . r del. 2 4 Ur Slk ~2F007

MSRP $t5.8t9
Deal.r IncentIve . t.5oo
J.ffr.y Discount i,268
Tolal Savings 2.678

l~pymLIII .... dflO _, I!III 1 t_lM225.
Tar Sllll Opt. 10 pordl. Am.2S 45 GOD _

\.. dou. tnlIl Eacn. rnlIn 15C 10110 Adol 4'10 ~ nlln

GRATIOT at 13 MILE
2 Mil •• N. of /-696

It's Always Worth Going to the Dealer Worth Knowing
. And These Days it's Worth Even Morel

BUICK
2 90/0 u~~o$2000

• It ASH BACK

-.-. ---.- --~~ '-

$14,02081 $18,58950

ONE PRICE, OUR BEST PRICE!
CLEARL Y MARKED ON

EVERY VEHICLE!

1992 CENTURYSPECIAL
55/4& "01. pwr p,gr r.cl. moll, dr•• dge
grdl . d., Wlr. ,r d.r. crul,e. 3 3 Ifr V6. aura
w/ov.rdr •III .58 radial wI, Pi8S can . luxury
pkg Slk 4'2.3100

MSRP $i6.276.00
Factory R.bate 7&0.00
J.ffr.v DI.count 1,&05.t9
Jotol Saving 2,2511.19

Sale Price

Aula, air bag slereo CO" . P w . pwr locks,
air cond . pwr mirrors cruise,till, rearspoiler.
3D eng Slk nE063

MSRP $21.43B
Dearer Incentive... . .. . 800
Jeffrey DI.count. .. . . 2,439
tolal Savings ..... ..... 3.239

Jeffrey Buick.Nissan takes
the Misery and Mystery out of

Shopping for a new or used vehicle.

NO MORE HIGH
PRESSURE & HAGGLING!

,.... NISSAN
FACTORY

~~$3500 INCENTIVES "'
... L2~

~~ .•
1992 NISSANMAXIMA OXE 1992 NISSAN 240 SX

The I'lew Symool
For QuaJ!!}'
In Amenca

BUICK.'
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engIne and these stately vehi-
cles are now seen only at old-
car meets and 111 museums. But
mterest clearly is not dead.

During the '70s, the major
automakers and numerous in-
dependent inventors worked fe-
verIshly to develop an alterna-
tIve to the conventional
gasohne engine, Air was foul In
Los Angeles and Denver, the
.ww ...e of ow maJol energy was
vulnerable to a hostile OPEC
and the world was thought to
be running out of oil.

William Lear, of Lear Jet
fame, tried a number of times
to develop a steam-powered ve-
hicle, but never got it off the
ground

Wallace Minto devised a
steamer which used fluorocar-
bon flUId instead of water for
more effiCIent condensatIOn and
mterested Nissan in it, but it
never saw production.

There have been other, more
imaginative approaches. Con-
stantinos Vlachos, of Grand
Coulee, Wash., developed an
engineless car which operated
on fluorocarbon fluid vaponzed
by electriCIty from a battery,
providmg a high-pressure gas
to operate pumps at each
wheeL

Frederick Guilfoyle, of Lon-
don, Ontario, proposed to build
a car powered by a fuelless en-
gine powered with two-way pIS
tons operated by compressed
air. Their air would be com-
pressed by windmIlls.

But there's nothing quixotic
about GM's electnc car plans

1992 CABRIOLET
WOLFSBURG EDITION
Auto/Loaded, Leatherette

-
Ford Connecta is a commuter concept car powered by

sodium-sulphur batteries.
bUIlt another racer, a SIngle-
seater called the Torpedo KId,
and set numerous speed records
rangIng from two to 10 mIles
In a race fOi electric cars he
crashed the Torpedo KId and
retIred from raCIng

The most famous steam car
was the Stanley, bUilt from
1897 to 1927 In Massachusetts,
first 111 Watertown then 111

Newton. FranCIS E and Free.
land 0 Stanley were IdentICal
tW1l1Swho bUllt a number of
steamers before gomg into pro-
duction m 1898 after their
steamer was the only vehIcle to
reach the top of a sharply Ill-

clined 80-foot ramp in a compe-
titIOn in Boston The feat was
all the more dramatIc because
the Stanley was the last to try
after numerous vehicles failed
to reach the top. The Stanleys
got 200 orders.

Publisher John Bnsben
Walker offered to buy the Stan-
leys out in 1899 and they de-
CIded to ask a ndiculous price
- $250,000 for the company in
which they had Invested
$20,000 to that POInt Walker
bought it and produced the
Stanley-desIgned vehIcle as the
LocomobIle.

The Stanleys deCIded to get
back into the steam car bUSI-
ness in 1902 and produced a
new coffin-nose design, whIch
became the most recognizable
feature of the most popular
steam car in the world.

But neIther the electric nor
the steamer could compete with
the recently invented gasoline

By Richard Wright

Was $19,800 '~
~!~!!t~~e.Si~E$8,~~9 Now $17,999 :

*All lease prices, first month payment and license fee due at delivery

1992
JETTA GL

$0 DOWN

$1M9900
PER MONTH

+TAX
*A1llease prices, first month
payment and license fee due
on delivery

1992 GTI
1992 16-VALVE,AIR, SUNROOF,

STEREO/CASSmE, BBS ALLOYS,PASSAT GL RECAROSPORTSEATS

LOADED/AUTO/AIR WAS $16,040 I
HEATED SEATS/AllOY WHEELS

COMPACT DISC/ASS BRAKES NOW
POWER LOCKS, WINDOWS, SUNROOF

WAS $21,590 $14 995
NOW$18,800 S~t2203

Stk #V2602

~~ ~~~M~!~~~!~u~~~!~~~n~~~
'~ 343.5430

argue that electric cars do not
necessarIly cut emISSIOns,they
Simply change their venue
Much of the power used to re-
charge electncs would probably
come from coal-burning power-
plants, a major all' polluter
And at a demonstration race 111

Arizona last month, an electric
car powered by a zinc-bromine
battery lost coolant, overheated
and spewed toXICgas on driver
and spectators

WhIle the Califorma survey
sho",ed bUyels would pay a lIt-
tle more for an electric, It IS not
likely they would consIder
Chrysler's $120,000 electric
van to be "a little more."

The most successful and long-
est-lived electric was the De-
troit Electric, whIch was built
from 1907 through 1935, al-
though a few were made after
that using Detroit Electnc
power III Dodge car bodies. Pro-
duction peaked at about 3,000
a year III the years before
World War I, then fell to only
hundreds per year in the '30s
A couple of Electrics could still
be spotted operating around
Detroit in the early '50s.

The Baker Electric was an
earlIer successful electnc, built
III Cleveland from 1899
through 1916 by Walter C.
Baker. The Baker had a top
speed of 12 mph. In an effort to
prove that the electrIc could be
quick, too, Baker bUIlt a sub-
marine-lIke racer In 1902 at a
speedway on Staten Island in
New York, he covered a mile III

47 seconds, then crashed Into
the crowd, killIng two specta-
tors.

The followmg year, Baker

Autos
Ity, vehIcle ranges, accelera-
tIOn, deSIgn and cost

Ford has also built a small
electrIC powered commuter se-
dan called the Connecta and
the Escostar electnc van. Both
use a new sodIUm-sulphur bat-
tery saId to provide twice the
energy storage of conventional
lead-acid battenes.

So there IS no lack of actIvIty
111 development of electric-pow-
ered cars But how lIkely are
electncs to make It in the mar-
ketplace?

A recent survey III California
showed that about half of the
voters favored a law that WIll
require that 2 percent of cars
sold 111 that state In 1998 emit
no emissions Only electrics can
meet that standard It also
showed that Cahfornlans would
be WIlling to pay a lIttle more
for electnc cars

Some envlronmentahsts

1912Baker is not as sleek as contemporary eleetrics. but it
was the largest .. Ulng electriCilP~'4ap; '~-.f<'.. >':l"". - ',A"~'

A 12A Automotive
Auto industry. charged up over electric cars
, Electric cars are impressive. ordinary driving conditIOns" It r-a--
So are steamers QUIet and can be fully recharged In SIXto

,smooth, they are surprising as eIght hours, BMW says
they pull away soundlessly and A team of Wayne State Um
move down the road. versity students, headed by

At the North American In- Naelm Henein, of Grosse
ternational Auto Show earlier Pomte Shores, a professor In
thIS year, there were several the Center for Automotive He
vehIcles powered by engines search, and Jerome MeIsel, of
other than the conventional m- BIrmingham, professor of elec
ternal combustion gasoline en- trIcal and computer engIneer
gIne and General Motors has mg, wJ11compete m the Ford
promised that it wIll have an HybrId Electnc VehIcle Chal-
electric car in productIon before lenge
the end of the decade - by Wayne State IS one of 18
1994, m fact schools whIch will convert a

The electric vehicle appears 1992 Ford ESCOltstatIOn wagon
to be once again perceived as a to a hybrid usmg electriC bat
VIable alternative to the gaso- tery power as a pllmary engIne
line car, a status it has not en- source, WIth an auxlhary power
joyed since the gasolIne engine UnIt fueled by ethanol, a meth
emerged as the champion auto- anal blend of gasolme

.; .motive power source shortly af- "We will be trying to come
'f tel' the turn of the century. up WIth a less pollutmg vehIcle
: Steam engInes and electrics WIthout sacrlficlllg range and
~ were bUIlt III some volume for a performance," MeIsel saId
~ couple decades, but by the '20s "The goal IS to manage the ve-
I accounted for only a small per- hIde's engIne so that you can
: centage of the market and com- still get home when tl-J.eb'lttery
~ pletely died out in the '30s. needs recharging."
.. General Motors says It IS The HEV Challenge IS spon

near production of an electric sored Jointly by Ford Motor Co ,
car based on its 1990 Impact the US. Department of Energy

.-.concept car, GM has not saId and the Society of AutomotIve

f.:what the car will be called, Engineers. Teams are deSIgn-
" which dealers will sell It, how 1I1gvehicles this summer and

much it will cost or how many wIll begIn bUIlding them m the
~will be built, but It says produc- fall Completed vehIcles wIll be
("'lion will begin in 1994 at the judged in June 1993 on emls-
I Craft. Centre in Lansing. SIOns,fuel effiCIency, dnveabll! Chrysler Corp. recently un-
~ veiled a battery-powered mini-
~ van. Volkswagen is showing its
I Chico, a small hybrid-powered
, vehicle which has an electric

motor and a gasoline engine,
Throttle pressure and speed de-
termine which power source is
used.

Nissan unveIled Its Future
Electric Vehicle at the Detroit
auto show in January, a COUpe
said to be fully chargeable in
Jess than 15 minutes, with a

, top speed of 81 mph and a
:: range of 100 miles at 45 mph.
~ BMW showed its fIrst electric.-:
.f" car, the El, powered by a so-!dium-sulphur high-energy bat-

tery and an electric motor. The
El has a top speed of 75 mph

~ and a range of 155 miles "in

-~-------------_ tt_----"".------"r--_d __ .o.l._---'"_ __ -.__ tt__ .--"""r..~ IIol!~ ~-=-__----_ __.._ _--_ _----...-_ r...
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The Gros'le POInte FaJ1l1s
ambulance transported the
homeowner to a local hospital
for tl eatment of a leg lacera-
tIOn, Patterson saId, Harper
Woods prOVided back-up fit-e-
fightel S

The fire was under contf-ol
wlthm 15 mmutes

dnvewuy she SUld ~, ..
The vmes on her house were

pulled down on May 10, and on
May 14, the trunk of her 911'
was SCIatched ~

She Said she has heard rp-
mOl s that Kroger emploY~fs
are Iesponsible for the damage.

The Wood3 pubhc safety ~-
pmtment IS InVestIgatIng t~e
matter

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.
MICUIGAN

FREE
LOTI'BKY RESULTS

778-8905'
.¥~¥~~¥~~~¥¥~¥¥¥¥.

BRAND NEW 1992
4x2 PICKUP

$6,995*
Stk #7581

Ask about our Extended
Test-Drive Program!

1992 5AAB 9000
CD TURBO

News

Complimentary
full tank
of gas**

GARBAGE GRINDER?
Call

Nonstriker claims harassment

NOW
CHEVYS IN THE POINTES

(( ).\/VINffN[. ((),\l/'fTENT. U)AlI'ETIT/VE

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD.• 643-4800

Nexl Door To Grosse Pomle Park CJly Hall

A cookmg aCCident appal
ently caused a house fire m the
1600 block of Stanhope m
Grosse Pomte Woods on May
12, Grosse Pomte Woods public
safety director Jack Pattelson
said

The fire started about 10
p m and spread up from the
kitchen through the attic, he

SAVEDURING OUR
SUMMER CELEBRATION

Every Car & Truck Marked Down

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE
821-2000

~E fftRs.eN CHEVROLET CO, lGe&
~ 15195 E. Jefferson GROSSE poiNTE

A Grosse Pomte Woods
woman told pohce that she
thmks striking Kroger employ
ees are out to get her

She saId that she works at
Kroger in the Woods, and chose
not to strike WIth her fellow
employees.

On May 6, the air was re
leased from all four tires on her
car, WhICh was parked m her

Kitchen in Woods catches fire

YOUR GROSSE POINTE GM CONNECTION
VIIL' Service 1\11CM Makes & Modeb

WdrrJnty Work On Chevrolet - Ceo Only

.Plus tall, desl , doc fee. plats, Ms
.'With INsry new purchase5-29-92

BRAND NEW 1992
COROLLADX

$9,999*
Stk. #7260

CALL 954.0600
37777 Gratiot, Mt. Clemens

ing for elementery through
high school students in the
Grosse Pointe public school dis-
trict in recognition of Law Day,
May 1.

Other events included trials
involving fairy tale characters
for elementery school children;
trials addressing abuse, aban-
donment and neglect charges
against middle school children
who were responsible for
''baby'' eggs; and a mock drun-
ken driving trial, held for high
schoolers at Grosse Pointe
South.

Stk. #13048

1991 900 TURBO
CONVERTIBLE
Absolutely Loaded/Demo
WAS $35,512
NOW $27999

WAS $38,055
NOW $34,999

Ask about our 3.9% financing
rate on this vehicle,

JOE RICCI SAAB
~ 17181 Mack ot Cadieux. Grosse Pointe ~

W! IDI1 MIKE aJMPIlDMISES. 4 4 W! IDrT MAKECOMfIIDMISB.W! MME SIllS:' W! MIKE SIIIIS."

mayor that day because,
Garvey said, "he had to work"
But after filling his shoes at
the council meeting, would they
want to be a mayor someday?

"Well, I guess it was fun:'
said Garvey, adding that he
had hoped to be assigned to the
detective bureau.

"It's not that hard. He (the
mayor) pretty much glves the
orders, holds the meetings and
he's in charge."

Zielinska had a sirmlar im-
pression of mayoral duties,

"He calls the people to order
and keeps them m order," she
said. "He's like the 'big deal.'"

"I'd want to be city manager,
though, because he gets to do a
lot more because he deals with
the park and the streets and all
that good stuff,"

The day in CIty government
was the last event in a host of
activities that Grosse Pointe
Park officials have been hold.

Photos by Maureen McNulty

In her GroBSePointe Park courtroom, Municipal Judge Kirsten Frank swore in 26 Pierce Mid-
dle School Students. 13 of whom were given the chance to see what their city workers did on a
typical day by following court administrators. elected officials. detectives and other Park offi-
cials for part of the day. This was the finale to a host of events that Park officials have spon-
sored to help elementary through high school students understand various aspects of the law in
celebration of Law Day. May 1.
mock council meeting, perform-
ing the roles they learned dur-
ing the day,

Some of students grasped pol.
itics quickly.

One of the girls, representing
the Department of Public
Works, asked for $10,000 for
the tree maintenance program
A boy, representing the comp-
troller's office, rattled off'a bar-
rage of numbers and percent-
ages pertaining to the general
fund and appropriations.

The girl then asked him to
explain what he meant, mEn.
glish.

"Well, I think we have
enough money," he said,

Garvey and his alternate,
Monika Zielinska, sat in Mayor
Palmer Heenan's seat at the
meeting and called the meeting
to order and alljoumed it

Aside from meeting him,
Garvey and Zielinska were not
able to spend any time with the

'OI!wed 10quall~ed cuslomen by vw Cred,t, Inc. '1"'><19"porI1clpohng deal"" ""hi 06/30/92 48 monlh closed end
lea .. Pnce based on 513,635 Manufacturer', Sugge,'ed Rel,,,1 Proce of .lelia Gllndud"'9 alf cond,hon,ng 5-spd
"""""'''"'''' AM/FM sIeroo co....n. & de.hnohon charg. O!ho. opho", dool., prop , ""'e" 'os"trohon oxtra l.....
mpon~'bIo for ""'ronco 59SO dawn payment, 5169 00 ~nt monJ!,'. payment 5200 ",fundoblo leCUnly dopo..t duo at

loa .. ,ncoptron Mon1fl1y paymenl> Iolal58,11200 AJ loa .. end, le._ ",'pon.ible for 5 la/mile over 60,000 mIle.
and for cIamogo 0< excelSMI woar Ophon 10"",cha .. of loa .. end for 55 045 See porflClpohng d.olor for dotarl.
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Students
learn civics
firsthand
By Maureen McNulty

I Staff Wnter
" So Dan Quayle became vice
• president at 41. Big deal. Paul
I ~ey became mayor of a ma-

Jor metropolitan city and he
was only 13.

Well, okay, he was only
mayor for a day and the city
was Grosse Pointe Park.

Garvey was one of 13 Pierce
Middle School students and

I their alternates who took part
in a day in Grosse Pointe Park
government. The students
spent part of the day tagging
along with Park officials, ad.
ministration, detectives and
council members to learn what

" their jobs were like.
"I guess council members de-

cide what goes on m the Park,"
said Jessica Howlett, who shad-
owed Park councilwoman Val-
erie Moran.

"I'm excited, but nervous
though," she said, ''because I
don't know exactly what they
do."

After the students were
sworn in by Municipal Judge
Kirsten Frank, they met their
assigned government official

b and were driven to the com.
munity center at Wmdmill
Pointe Park, where they went

. through a dry run of a city
council meeting.

All but four of the students
went back to school. Those four
students, who were assigned to
ILt. David Hiller of the Park's
detective bureau, and to Pen~
lope Caretti, of the court ad.
ministrator's office, sat through
a jury trial which lasted all
day. The defendant, charged

J with assault and resisting ar.
rest, was found guilty on both

, counts.
Later that evening, all of the

students attended the Park's
city council meeting and were
given 25 minutes to conduct a
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East Detroit
15751 Nine Mie Road
East Oolrot1, ",148021

171-a820

Detroit
18901 Kelly Road
OeIro~ M I 48224

372-8817
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Mi. Clemens
37020 Garfield

1.11Clemens 1.1148043
2Ba-7480

Grosse Pointe Woods
20599 Macl< Ave

Grosse POlnle Woods. 1.1148236
886-8881

To Add To Your
~"1QlJ~Vt!«il!l1~l!;~'

Mi. Clemens
36800 GratlCll Ava

Mt Clemons 1.1148D43
790-5209

At Colonial Central
We've Added (l~1411~::

Our extended hours begin May 18, 1992!

St. Clair Shores
2B201HaJp8I

51 C,"-" Shol .... MI4&J81
174-a820

Colonial Central Savings Bank~ F.S.B .

Your panner In banking

ture walkway in GhesqUlere
Park, and to delete the portion
of the city's contract with Ward
& Van Nuck Inc. that deals
With the walkmg trail.

In April, the councIl awarded
Ward & Van Nuck the jobs of
re-paving the park's tenms
courts at a cost of $30,338, and
creatmg a 5-foot-wide asphalt
walkmg path around the per-
mimeter of the park at a cost of
$20,500.

The two jobs were part of one
contract which had yet to be
signed by the city on May 4
when residents opposed to the
walkway once agam asked the
council to either abandon ItS
plans for the path or put the IS-
sue on the ballot

The councll then voted to
send the matter back to the
committee of the whole for re-
VIew, and to put off SIgnIng the

Woods pathway bites the dust
contract until the committee
had made a recommendation.

The committee of the whole
recommended exactly what the
council voted to do on Monday.
The pathway issue wiil not be
placed on the ballot.

"I wouldn't exactly call the
Issue dead," Mayor Robert E.
Novitke said, "because we can't
place limits on future councils,
or on ourselves, for that matter.
If this council wants to reconsi.
der thIS matter in the future, It
wIll After all, we've already
overturned a previous decI-
slOn"

However, he said it was hIS
opimon that the council wlll
not reconsider the path again
m the near future, and that the
money that was to be spent on
the path will probably be used
for other park improvements
very soon.

By Donna Walker
Slaft Wnler

The Grosse Pointe Woods
City Council has killed the
Ghesquiere Park pathway pro-
ject.

But, like a rubbed-{)ut soap
opera character whose body
was never found, it could one
day nse again.

The council voted unam-
mously Monday agaInst pro-
ceedmg proceed with the na-

Arson suspected
A Grosse Pointe Woods resI-

dent who lives in the 600 block
of Canterbury was m hIS back-
yard about 3:45 p m. May 16
when he notIced smoke commg
from the back yard of a home
m the 500 block of Woods
Lane

At fIrst, he thought hIS
neIghbors were barbecumg_
About 15 mmutes later, he be-
came SUSpiCIOUSof the smoke
and investigated.

He dIscovered that hIS neigh-
bor's wood fence was on fire.
and used hIS garden hose to put
It out.

Whlle he was dOUSIng the
fire, his wIfe called the Woods
publIc safety department,
which responded WIth fIre
eqUIpment

By the tIme the officers got
there, the fire was out

According to the public
safety department, the fIre ap-
peared to have been started m
two different areas of the fence,
about 7 feet apart.

Both areas of the fence were
charred near the bottom, and
officers found a 16-<>unceclear
bottle nearby.

They suspect the fIre was de-
lIberately set and are mvesti-
gating the case.

For 22 years of experience call
Norm Bauman CLUJ ChFC, MSFS

313-791-4805 or 313-352-0620

•
YOUR ESTATE MAY

BE BIGGER THAN YOU
THINK

FUND YOUR ESTATE NEEDS
'> WiTH " ~."." '.
NEW YORK LIFE

The Company You Keep
Conservative Strength and the Highest Ratings

taught algebra and geometry
and served as an assIstant hou
semaster and academIC counse-
lor

In 1983, Hanly moved mto
the pOSItIOn of the dIrector of
admISSIOns at the Saddle RIver
Day School m New Jersey,
where he also taught mathe-
matIcs and served on a vanety
of commIttees, mcludmg a stInt
as a commIttee chaIr for a
school evaluatIOn process
known as MIddle States Evalu-
atIOn

Hanly's appointment - the
culmmation of an intensive na-
tIonal search - was unani-
mously approved by the
school's board of trustees

He and hIS wife, LaurIe, are
the parents of Trevor, a fIrst-
grader, and Caltlm, a kmder
gartner, both at ULS

Bring the WORLD
Into Your Home

• Provide room and board for
lO-month exchange program
• Educate your family about

another culture
• ConsIder a European exchange

for your son or daughter

Matthew H. Hanly

Hanly named headmaster

Call1.800.382.HOST
for delails on quahfymg ~
as a Host Family STS- USA

Matthew H Hanly was ap
pOInted headmaster of Umver
slty LIggett School effectIve
July 1

Hanly has served as head of
the mIddle school smce 1989 In
addItIOn, he has been a mem-
ber of a number of the school's
standmg and ad hoc commit
tees, mcludmg admISSIOns, cur-
riculum, long range planning
and the Education CommIttee
of the Board of Trustees_

Born m Portland, Maine,
Hanly graduated from Bowdom
College m 1979 WIth a bache
lor's degree m mathematIcs
and romance languages He
earned a master's degree m
counselmg and consultmg psy-
chology from Harvard UniversI-
ty's Graduate School of Educa-
tIOn m 1983

Hanly began his career in
mdependent school education
as a teacher and admmlstrator
at BlaIr Academy m Blairs-
town, N.J, m 1979, where he

News14A

Illegal party
Grosse Pointe Woods officers

issued a violation to a 16-year-
old resident f')r hosting an un
supervised party on May 15 at
his home m the 2100 block of
Lancaster

Officers were alerted to the
party by a neighbor When an
officer got there about 8 45
p.m, the youth answered the
door.

The officer asked If the
youth's parents were home, and
he said no, that hIS father was
at work and hIS mother was
out with a frIend

The officer than asked If
there was alcohol at the party
At fIrst the boy saId no, but
then he saId yes.

The youth allowed the officer
to enter the house, where he
found two Woods girls and a
Farms boy, all 16, m one of the
bedrooms, along WIth several
beer cans_

Although the officer dIdn't
see the youths drInkIng, he
said they admItted they had
consumed some alcohol

In another bedroom, the om
cer found a 16-year-<>ldGrosse
Pointe Shores boy hiding In a
sleeping bag on the lower bunk
of a bed

Other male youths were seen
leaving through the rear of the
p.ouse

: None of the youths appeared
:drunk and they were released
: at the scene.
: The officer confIscated 16 full
I 12-<>unce cans of beer as eVI-
: dence.
I

1Lake level
I
I

: Lake St. Clair at the end of
lApril was at elevation 575.12
Ifeet above the mean water
Itevel at Rimouski, Quebec, or
l34 inches above chart datum
I This was about 1 Inch below
Iwhat it was a year ago, and
labout 8 inches above one
;month ago.
; The April monthly mean
'level of 574.76 feet was about 7
inches above the long-term av-
erage for April. The lake, how-

lever, remained about 25 inches

\
&1dW!.th~me high April
monthly , eIVel, which was
recorded in 1986.

The forecast shows that at
the end of May, the level of
Lake St. Clair will be about the

Isame as what it was at the end
1 of April. The level of the lake is
, expected to continue its sea-
~sana! rise into June.
f The water level in October
~1992 is expected to be about 6
Hnches above the long-term av-
~!'lrage for that month, or about
S3 inches above what it was at
~e same time in 1991.

The leaders in Emergency medicine. We'llstand for
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$4,133,874, up more than
$225,000 over last year's
budget of $3,906,330.

Included m the budget is the
largest project the VIllage has
ever undertaken - the new
sewers on Vernier Road whIch
wIll cost about $500,000 The
board has been settmg money
aside for the project for several
years It IS already under way
and IS expected to be completed
later thIS summer

The VIllage has all ItS union
contracts SIgned and locked in
for two more years, Kenyon
said, so the next two budgeting
years should see the tax rate
remam low

"We're m pretty good shape,"
Kenyon SaId

News

The Prudential ~
Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.
19615 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Woods, MI48236

FOR THE GRILL
OF A LIFETIME

Bus. (313) 882.0087
Res. (313) 882-6998 Fax (313) 882.3890

An Independenlty Owned IlfIdOperated Member of The PrudenIiaJ Re" Estate Afflrlole5 Inc ~

property The SEV IS roughly
half a property's assessed
value

Despite the lower tax rate
and this year's freeze on assess.
ments, the Shores, whIch had a
lot of new constructIOn the
freeze dIdn't affect, WIll see a
net mcrease m tax dollars col-
lected

Another reason for the lower
tax rate IS that the Village has
$135,000 unspent surplus from
last year's budget, Kenyon
SaId

In addItIon, Kenyon said the
VIllage IS expectmg an Increase
of more than $43,000 In court
fines and water bIlls

The total budget for the
1992-93 fIscal year IS

EstablIShed
1942

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

For the sixth year in a row
the Grosse Pomte Shores board
of trustees has come up with a
budget that leVIes lower cIty
taxes than the year before.

Shores residents WIll pay ap-
proximately $10 less m cIty
taxes than they did last year If
the board approves the pro
posed tax rate at Its May 26
meetmg, said Mike Kenyon,
village manager.

The proposed tax rate is
13 05 mills, down from last
year's rate of 13.10 A mIll IS
equal to $1 for every $1,000 of
SEV Imposed on a piece of

Shores residents will pay less taxes

Art students invited
to compete

~tudents concerned about
endangered ammals and plants
may help these species by en-
termg the "Earthtones Endan-
gered Species Poster Art Con-
test" sponsored by Dt-an &
Barry PaInts at local Hallmark
PaInt stores The Grosse Pointe
Woods store IS located at Mack
and HuntIngton.

Students can pick up an offi.
cial entry form at any Hall-
mark Pamt store and draw or
pamt an original artwork of a
plant or am mal on the federal
endangered specIes lIst.

Artwork wIll be Judged m
the grade categories of kinder-
garten through second, third
through fIfth grade, and sixth
through eighth. Thirty WInners
will be chosen from throughout
the region, and will have their
artwork reproduced onto a lIm-
ited edition poster to benefit
endangered specIes. All wm.
ners wJlI also receIve an art
supply kit

559-8077

PROFESSIONAL NURSING SERVICE
TO CLIENTS IN HOMES, HOSPITALS

AND NURSING HOMES
RNs. LPNs

OAKLAND PRIVATE DUTY
.... £-;-

REGISTRY, INC.

24 Hour Answering Service, 17520 West 12 Mlle, Suite 210, Southfield

Member NAHC & MLN
Mich. Non-Profit5.15

5 MONTH CD

HIGH YIELD!!

~ 882.2880 g

Grosse Pointe Branch
20100 Mack Avenue

Sm¥elnJerestpllduJlOll =tunly For"",, aceown OI~y
MulllllllJ1.coou," • ~s000 funily RaIe ... y dw1g

Tinny bubbles
Carol McGrath's current and former kindergarten and Kinder Start students at St. Clare

of Montefalco have been collecting aluminum from home for several years. Recently Ihey
presented the fruits of their labors - a 2-pound ball of foil - to 8ill Johnson of Reynolds
Aluminum. Fran Schonenherg of Grosse Pointe Citizens for Recycling looks on. The kids
have already started on their next ball.

May 21,1992
Grosse Pointe News

Woods budget, millage approved
By Donna Walker advanced emergency medical paid $898 in taxes under the
Staff Writer services, and 2.5885 mills to 1991-92 general operating mil.

Grosse Pointe Woods resi- fi l'd aste llect' lage, and WI'II pay $917 I'npayor so 1 w co IOn
dents will pay 2.1 percent more and disposal and recycling. 1992-93
in property taxes for the 1992- One mill equals $1 for every The city council also adopted

!93 fiscal year than they did $1,000 of a property's state the budget that had been pro-
this year, under the millage equalized value (SEV), which is posed for 1992-93.
that was approved by the city roughly one-half of the proper. The budget includes
council on Monday. ty's fair market value. $8,127,950 for the general fund;

Inflation rose by 4.2 percent For example, a $160,000 $4,012,600 for the special reve-
over 1991, so the millage in. house would have a SEV of nue fund; $664,600 for the debt

- ~nfleaset'18 abo~dt halfphiltheBeraltehof $80,000. fund; $4,295,800 for the enter-
. 1 a lOn, sa1 c er, A Woods resident who has a prise fund; and $798,150 for the
; Woods assistant city adminis- house with a SEV of $80,000 motor vehicle fundtrator.
~ The Woods will levy a gen-
1 eral operating millage ofi 11.4650 mills in 1992-93, .2373
• mills higher than the 1991-92

general operating millage.
: Included in next year's mil-
: lage are: 7.4610 mills for the
!general operating fund, .3386
1mills for the retirement of
: bonds issued years ago to build
• the swimming pool at Lake-
.. front park; 5769 mills for t,be
; retrrement of bonds the city is-
~ sued in 1986 for the redevelop-
1 ment of its parks; .500 mills for
'I

~Seniorssought
i Are you semi-retired, retired,
'Iseparated, divorced or wid-

owed? Would you lIke to train
as a peer facilitator to educate
and help others cope with life's
transitIOns? If so, call Lois or
Irma at SPACE For Changing

.FamilIes at 258-6606.

I
\
)

Bon Secour,; Ho,;pltal, 46H Cadieux Ro,ld. Gro~~c POll1tc, MI 4H210
Phone (1B) )o.f~ 160">

BONSECOUR~t.-

When you need emergency care, come to Bon Secours
Hospital. Every one of our emergency physicians is
board-certified and specially trained in emergency
medicine. Each has had advanced cardiac life-support
training as well. And all of our emergency room nurses
have long-term experience in the emergency department.

To make your emetgency ~are even better, we've expanded
our Emergency Department: four new general treatment
rooms, a mini-laboratory and radiology room right on
site, and additional orthopedics and gynecology specialty
rooms. We have pediatricians and obstetricians available
24 hours a day, and we've doubled the size of the triage
area so we can treat you faster. Plus we're adding more
state-of-the-art equipment to the department, including
new cardiac telemetry units which will enable us to
monitor up to 20 critical patients even while they're being
transported to different areas of the hospital for necessary
testing.

All of these improvements, combined with the most
qualified emergency staff in Michigan, means outstanding
care for you and your family. And that's our ultimate goal.
In fact, we won't stand for anything less.

~. , ,
" .!-,
~ ~ - ,. , 1.if

V ,, , ~ .....

nothing less.
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McGarvey and Megan Mc-
K1Oney.

Other South students receiv-
ing Phi Beta Kappa certificates
were Daniel Minadeo, Erica
Mondro, Jeff Montgomery, Ash-
ley Moran, Erin Niven, Darcy
Niven, Laura Pochmara,
Gretchen Uznis and Edward
Watts.

Ralph Nichols, president of
the Dale CarnegIe Institute,
gave the keynote address. Spe-
cial music was provided by the
Wayne State Uruverslty Sym-
phonic Band under the dIrec-
tion of Dr. Harold Arnoldi.

Over the past 45 years, the
Detroit Association of Phi Beta
Kappa has recognized more
than 33,500 high school honor
students in the Detroit metro-
politan area.

Nineteen Grosse Pomte
South seniors were recently
honored by the Detroit Associa-
tion of Phi Beta Kappa, Na-
tional Honor Society, at its
44th annual honors convocation
held recently in the Riverview
Ballroom of the Cobo Conven-
tion Center.

Nearly 1,300 students from
the Detroit metropolitan area
who have maintained at least a
3.75 grade point average in ac-
ademic subjects during their
high school careers were recog-
rnzed for their scholarly efforts.

South students who received
Phi Beta Kappa recognition in-
elude: Rebecca Bierbusse, Clau-
dine Dupont, Jamie Elsila,
Robin Ebright, Amanda Filkin,
Jeremy Gajewski, Rachel Hes-
sen, Christopher Marston, Scott

;
.Ofl'ered byJaguat uasmgCorp th ougt1 pal'tK1pa[llg}aguardta~ toqua~~ed ltssees ~USI takt retail deb\'t'1') from de'alf't oe;r ....... k",\ \Ln P12 C:;;Ut'l r j\ 1 ill- 1\ f (J11'" CI'la<;('1 roP~21~~lIar '<16pnlrd at $~" 'IS\.' ani mrlu.lt,,<;all ('-'''1'. 10
customer lxensmg rtglSUiIUOfl taxes and UlSUI1nce arc' exua Pnct ISbastd on 48 month clostd roo wast requmn~ ~8 pa)'mC'nl<; l f $".... I ..a' nE!.$ l' ., \ \( .. (;(,a t~ca CJ((, nln~ Jl "In 10cap t.lll71'd ('$1 rtdlAllon or S4 "08 ex) M Ica~e\"har c ~ pa~J t"
mile CM"r6(l c(x)miles ArIIt'utlal payrntnt ofS525 pros taus and l'l"gisU300rl retsare due at Itast Stgnll1g \-0 'O('{unr. deposllls trqmrrd "'pI -'n 1 r If .., " <11' '( j II a r r rlrl('rr' 'ld rf'" lltt1 \'~Iut !t'<;.see 11; 11<111ldo mamlena')(c rrpa ~ ~nJ S 1 pet'

wear and Ita, ....arT1O\I1CS """"" and less« o!>iprlons ilesaib<d at\! 5lJJjea to appbcablt ..... "tuch at> mra S<t ''''''' ~r d<"koI h d'!. rr ,.1,m. aM "I "ffi,j ,'11 (n "he' "', 1.J0l< ka«< '<'",," l' <reJ. or,,""1 b> )d~liI1lr""" Cetp and"':~ .

19 South seniors honored

FALVEY MOTORS OF TROY, INC.
TROY MOTOR MALL

(313) 643-6900
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The 1992 Ja~ar Is Magnificent
And Fiercely COillRetitive.

Coincidentall~ So Is The Lease.:
The New Jaguar Super Leases.

From $525 Per Month.

South journalism students garner top honors
Student journalists at South ship in high school Journalism categories than did students Marston for a sPOrt:' featuregm

swept awards for newspaper Rachel Farkas represented from any other Class A school. . Honorable m~tI':o r~~r ~
excellence and outstanding in. the Tower on the all.state Wmning first place honors tIOn went to d arfi n b lined
dividual achievement in win- newspaper staff, composed of 12 were Sarah McCandless for edi- ne~s story an fior ynews
ning the Class A state champi- outstanding student journalists torial writing and Maggie OpIniOn, FRearbeckas~r t~ for an
onship at the Michigan in the state. They organized Weyhing for informative fea- story an~ ca ~mi
Interscholastic Press Associa- and produced, in 24 hours, an tures The team of Melissa 11lustratIOn. T fi the
tion spring conference at Michi- eight-page conventIOn news- Grego, Laura Hupp and Anne Unrelated recogn~ 10~hor

Dowgan State University on April paper, the Student Journahst Krappmann took first and sec- sports staff came w Fen d e ked
28 Tower staff members also ond for SpOl ts news and Jones Newspaper run 1 ~ws

The Tower won its sixth con- won more awards m mdlvldual Krappmann for news analYSiS. to reprmt l~ I~hn~ l~na ~ry-
secutive Spartan Award for Other second place awards letter an m ep ,ea ure d '
overall achievement based on went to LiZ Blondy for a per- "If at first you don ~,su~ ih~
an evaluation of four consecu- sonalIty plOfile, Farkas for hu- try, try out agai~ a ; la _
tive issues. The judge's com- man interest feature, Grego for problems for coac es ah p 11
ments: ''The Tower is Just a ter. sports news and K.I appmann ers in determmmg w 0 Wi
rifle high school newspaper for news analYSiS make the team The story was
and I have admired it fo~ Third place went to Mark done by Frymire'oJ Kra~pm~,
years." Frymire for a news/feature Katy Thompson, enn er. ur-

Chris Marston, edJtor of the photo and for a pOitra it and to rie and Michelle Chamberl1O.
paper, was named the 1982
MIchIgan High School Journal-
ist of the Year by the Journal.
ism Education Association. HIS
selection was based on an es-
say; letters of recommendation
from fellow staff members,
teachers and administrators;
and a portfolio of his work.

Judges said the winners were
chosen on the basis of thelr
ability to wnte well in a range
of styles - news, features and
editonals; maturity 10 dealing
with complex and demanding
topics of social, economie and
political concern, and leader- Chris Marston

FordecadesJaguar'sunparalleledbeauty.world-
class performanceand race-bredhandhng havemade
Itoneoftheworld'smostcovetedand soughtafter
automobiles

lbday's Jaguar,however,has beenre-thought,
re-desJ.gl1edand rebuiltso thoroughly,It representsa
quantum leapin quahtyand relIability.Jaguar's
alliancewithFordhas resulted in unprecedented
unprovementsm the 1992modelsandworld-class
levelsofquahty.

Equallyunprecedentedare theJaguarSuper
Leases Two-, three-and four-year leasesas fiercely
compentiveas Jaguaritself Forexample,a four-year
leaseonanX]6 is JUSt I$525permonthIwith no SCQl-

nty deposit. Therace-bredhandhng. the luxwy and
refinementofone of theworld'sclassiccarshave
neverbeenmoreattainable.

Confidencem the 1992Jaguaralso extends to
Royal CharterCare, including thebestJaguar
warrantyeverand 24-HourRoadsideAssistance.

VlSlt ourshowroomfora test dove and detailson
the lunitedwarranty.Andtake advantageofa Slg-
mficandyunprovedautomobile.Witha significantly
unprovedlease. ~

lADI~JLAJ!

Photo by Ks) Photography

EJ Air Bag
E1Cruise
Ef Anti.Lock Brakes

NEW '92
LEOEND 4 DR.

48 MOS. '~II*
LEASE ~

It can be a poem. a draWing, a
~hort story, a pICture o( a sczen-
t!fic experzment or a woodwork-
Ing proJect, a book revzew

The (ollowmg was wrztten by
TImothy Ross, 7, a first grader
at Kerby SchooL He IS the son
of TIm and Alane Ross of

Grosse Pomte Farms

The Good Luck Pencil

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

Schools

Once upon a tIme, a man
was sellmg a magIc pencil A
boy bought it The man said,
"Only use it m good deed. It's
magIc. What you draw hap-
pens."

He drew all good things
, When the kmg heard, he said,
l "I want you to draw me as a

neh man or I will throw you in
the dungeon."

~
:k :--:.~. ...

r1 Pwr. Window/locks
E1 Rear Defrost
E1 Stereo/Cassette

Timothy Ross

Medalists

16A

24600 GRATIOT, SO. OF 1.696

'48 mos lease w/zero down 1s1pmt sec dep & registration fees
due 15,000 miles per year, 15e excess Pmt plus 4% use tax Option
to purchase at predetermined value at lease end Total
Obllgatlon=pm1 x 48

The boy saId, "OK" When
Each week In thl,>;column, we he was in the dungeon, he

focus on the work of a student drew hImself out

ACURA
778.8800

I

CIty of ~X'ns S.e ~nittt.e Michigan

RUBBISH COLLECTION SCHEDULE CHANGE
MEMORIAL DAY WEEK

StUdent Spotlight
Timothy Ross

Karin Mueller. second from left. returned from national
competition in the Distributive Education Clubs of Amer-
ica (DECA) Leadership Conference in Anaheim. Calif ..
where she placed in the top 30. Maynard Leigh. third
from left. accompanied her. Other students who were
medalists in state competition are Tim MacGillis. left.
and Allison Sparrow.

There will be no residential rubbIsh collection on MEMOR£AL DAY,
Monday, MAY 25,1992 All collectIons will be the day FOLLOWING
the regular collection day during Memorial Day week Monday's route
will be collected on Tuesday, Tuesday's route will be collected on
Wednesday and Wednesday's route will be collected on Thursday.

NEW'92
VIOOR

48 MOS. '211*LEASE

P':" Auto Trans.
[3Alum. Wheels
[3 Security Sys,

Thank you for your cooperation

: G PN OS/21/92.,.

•
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Down
Payment

ers from 7 to 8:30 a.m. and
noon to 3:15 or 6 p,m. For the
Full Day campers Early Mom-
mg Care IS also available and
the Extended Day program is
from 3:15 to 6 p.m. Supervised
swimming is available during
the Extended Day time period.
A minimum commitment of
one week is required for the
Extended Day Program.

Transportation IS available to
campers IIvmg within any of
the Grosse Pointes Transporta-
tIOn outside the Grosse Pointe
area WIll be determined based
on the number of campers in
each community requiring this
service

For more informatIOn, can
the day camp office at 884.
4444

Schools
7), campcraft, field trIpS, over-
mght camping (grades 2-7) and
sports.

As a speCIal offering, Full
Day campers may choose a
combination program concen-
tratmg m one area in the after-
noon each day Campers may
choose Day CampITennls ClIme
m eIther three-week sesslOn
(grades 2-7), Day Camp/Soccer
in the second three week ses
sion only. Space is lImited and
there IS an addItional fee for a
combmatIOn program Ridmg
lessons are also aVaIlable for
Full Day campers in collabora-
tIOn WIth the Grosse Pointe
Hunt Club

An Early Morning Care and
Extended Day Program IS
avaIlable for the JunIOr camp-

THINKING OF

REMODELING?,
DON'T TAKE A CHANCE-GALL A PROFESSIONAL

FOR 36 YEARS SPECIALISTS IN:
ADDITIONS' DORMERS' REC ROOMS' CUSTOM KITCHENS

BATHROOMS' SKYLITES • CORIAN COUNTERTOPS AND SINKS
COMMERCIAL AND OFFICE REMODELING

Yourproject planned and built by experts

CUf:iTnnICraFT inc.
89 kerchevat 881.1024 grosse pOinte farms

ADD CHARM TO
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS

WARM UP TO CADILLAC STYLE

TOM'SFEN~E
~O •

ALL TYPES OF
PHIV ACY & SECURITY

FENCES
• 100'( VI~HA.OATEO U'IK !l\STF\I:,

• FLLU GL'ARA\TlED
• RESIDE\TIAI 8.l0\I\lFRCIAL

CALL
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

774.2045

or
Smartlease a NEW '92 Sedan de Ville

Registration open for ULS day camp

SEDAN de VILLE

• y

The JUnIor Camp stIll has a
few openmgs, however, there IS

a waiting hst for 5 year-olds
who are entermg kindergarten
In the fall

The Full Day CanlP IS for
youngsters entering fIrst-
through seventh-grades in the
fall of 1992. Full Day campers
are grouped according to grade,
and attend from 8:30 a m. to
3'15 p,m., five days a week
Full Day campers may regIster
for a minimum three-week ses-
sion or for the full six weeks
The counselor-to-camper ratio is
1:10.

Activities offered include
swimming, tenms (grades 2-7),
archery, gymnastics, drama,
music, trampolIne, arts and
crafts, golf, nature slides,
canoeing and sailing (grades 4-

• •.• • •.• ~•.••.•••• , • • • .~$!.'i)'.r;~ y~.

: ;.....9 .'9 .2;""'{"~........ ~ .
DEALER DEMO

CLEARANCESAtE!

University Liggett School,
1045 Cook Road, will again op-
erate a day camp open to all 10'
cal reSIdents

The camp season IS Monday
through Friday, June 22
through July 31. Three week
sessions, June 22 to July 10,
and July 13 to July 31 are
aVaIlable.

The JUnIor Camp IS struc-
tured for 3-112 to 5.year olds
who have not yet completed
kindergarten It IS m seSSIOn
from 8'30 a.m to noon, five
days a week. JUnIor Campers
register for a mInImum three.
week seSSIOnor for the full six
weeks. The Jumor Camp coun-
selor-t<H:amper ratio of 18 al-
lows for mdIvldual concern and
personal attention iI

Ferry plans
ice cream carnival

Ferry Elementary School WIll
host an Ice Cream Carnival on
Friday, May 29, from 6'30 to 9
pm

Games will include mIlk can
toss, bowling, duck pond, bas-
ketball, cake walk and more
Tickets are 25 cents.

Food and ice geam sundaes
WIt)be avadabte '

Villalobos
awarded
art scholarship

Alma VIllalobos, a senIor at
Grosse Pomte South High
School, has been awarded a
$10,000 scholarshIp to attend
The Columbus College of Art
and DeSIgn, as a result of ana.
tIonal portfolIo competItIon held
recently at the College.

VIllalobos, daughter of Alma
Villalobos Duncan of Harper
Woods, will begin classes this
autumn semester. She plans to
major m advertising design

A team of faculty members
at The Columbus College of Art
and DeSIgn leviewed the portfo.
lIas of artwork and awarded
133 art scholarships to graduat-
mg senior high school students
from across the country. The
scholarship recipients demon-
strated SIgnificant artistic and
academtc achIevement.

VIllalobos IS a student of
South art instructor Barbarp'
Gruenwald.

5-speed w/overdnve, 2 rotary engine wI
twin bJrOOsEFt anll-lock brakes, leather
wrap sl wh, PW, power locks, 180
MPH speedometer, CfUlse,dnver side air
bag, AMlFM cassette wI 5 speakers
Slit AI019

WAS ••••••••••••••••$31,720

NOW! $27,995
Available now for Immediate delIVery

1993 MAZDA RX7

1992 MAZDA 929
Auto, air, CfUlse,glass moonroof power Windows, power locks
aUoy wheels, prem package (12 speakers, 6 diSC CD cold
pkg • pre-wlnng fOf Cellular phone), leather

LEASE $476 Month
LUXURY for 36 months

36 momIIIy lease pay!llIIl\$ aI $476 Ten! cash dlIe aI lease InceptlOll 5476 Total
amount or monthly peyments, S 17,136 ... _ rney ...... QIllIOl1, bullS no! obligated '0JlIIrCMM lhe car aI _ end l..._ IS reoponai>Ie lor excess -.. & ,.... & 12e por
/Tile ""'" 45,000...... l ....... s<.C>tea 10 (J'ed~ owrovaJ by Mazda Cfed~ 'or speCIal
- I""'" jOU mJlllaJwI cIeIlve<y lrom _ !lode by ~j().92 lease payments for
lhe 1!lll2 Mazda ll2gex~ I_Ie & license 7 avabblO al"milat 1aVlIlg'

Blair of Grosse Pointe Park
and MIchael Blair of Detroit, is
one of approximately 200 win-
ners thIS year, and will become
part of the 850 Evans Scholars
on campus next fall. There are
more than 5,500 students who
have graduated from college as
Evans Scholars since the first
award was made m 1930.

A member of the Grosse
Pointe South High School Na-
tional Honor Society with a 3.7
cumulative grade point aver-
age, Blair was selected to the
All-MAC League Academic
Golf Teanl and also partiCI-
pated in baseball at South dur-
mg his freshman through Jun
ior years He has caddied at the
Country Club of DetrOIt for five
years and plans to major in
business adminIstration at
MSU.

The scholarship is supported
by the finanCIal contributions
of the members of the Country
Club of Detroit, They are
anlong the 100,000 golfers who
contributed to the Evans Schol-
ars Foundation

mazca
It Just Feels Right@

29187 GRATIOT at 12 Mile Road
Directly across the street from Arnold Lincoln-Mercury

445.6080

1992 MAZDA
MX5MIATA

From our high-tech showroom and service, to our knOWledgeable
sales personnel, you'll experience the professionalism that you've come

to expect from Arnold. Stop in and see us today.

IT'S CLOSER THAN YOU THINK.

Jeremy C. Blair, a Grosse
>ointe South High School sen-
r, has receIved an Evans

~~"~".~ Scholarship
to MIchigan
State Uni-
versity.

He was se-
lected in a
competition
which began
almost one
year ago.
Evans Schol-

I arships are
Blair based on

.gh school grades, financial
ed, moral character and re-
rei as a caddie at the Country
ub of Detroit.

- _air receives
Evans Scholarship

'~May 21, 1992
~ Grosse Pointe News
<!

Kerby students recognized and honored their volunteers during Na-
tional Volunteer Week. April 26.May 2. From left are Peter Palen.
Lauren Moloney.Egnatios. Lauren Vallee. Tommy Osaer. Jackie Massie.
Amelia Burke. Jennifer Gerow and Cole VanAssche.

5-speed wloverdnve, 1 6L OOHC valve engine,
spl tuned exhaust, 14" styled wheels, convemble,
dual body color mirrors', gauge pkg Slit 1012

WAS $15,465

NOWI $14,358
lIThe High Performance Deale,"

ARNOLD

.'l !'he award will cover tuition

f'" ld housing for one year, and
..lay be renewed for a total of
four years by meeting the stan-
dards of the progranl.

< -' Blair, the son of Charlotte

l TEST DRIVE A'

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES e SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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Department of Public Works

Wednesday,May 27, 1992
Friday, May 29,1992

Special Notice
City of~rn1is.e Joint.e JtTarms, Michigan

HOLIDAY RUBBISH SCHEDULE FOR MEMORIAL DAY,
MONDAY,MAY25, 1992.

All residential collections will be one day late. Examples: Monday's
routes will be collecled on Tuesday - Tuesday's routes on Wednesday,
etc.

Business and Commercial roules will be collected as follows:

GPN: OS/21/92

Reservations are necessary
and can be made by calling a
member of the luncheon com.
mittee; numbers are in the
newsletter.

Ladies Night is Thursday,
June 25, with dinner and danc-
mg.Robert GU..

Whatever your mood, blame it on the weather
t

The newspaper lands at the Health index: Look for great asthma attack or stroke throu~h sullen cl~u~. Econom.
oor with a thud. Still groggy energy and endurance but One of the worst weather ICSWIll not permIt I .
rom not lUI much sleep as you watch out for increased aggres. scenarios IS a warm, humId, But even the routines of
ould like, you reach out and siveness, sleepiness and sensl. partly sunny day on which ram going and coming and staying

etrieve it. tivity to pain. General medIcal ISeXpEY.:ted.Such weather con. out of the weather as much as
t Now that you have it in your complaints: 3 percent above avo Prl'me TI'me ditlOns cause you to feel sleepy, possIble can get too restrictIve
~ands, what is the first item of erage. lazy and out of touch. TensIOns bUIld but there are
,nterest that you are likely to The index seems to be pretty If you are susceptIble, those wa)'s to relIeve them. One isturn to? Probably the weather. much on tal'get and IS at least same weather conditIOns are exercIse such as walkmg.
Then, perhaps your horoscope as accurate as many weather right for cramps, stomach up- Walkin~ doesn't have much
(or the day. predictions and more relIable sets, glaucoma attacks, fever, appeal when each step could
t Now we may be able to add than horoscopes. B M · Tr' bronchitIs and heart attacks. land you bottom-side down on a
tjo those two points of interest. The weather and Its effect on Y.. arlao aloor Two thIrds of the populatIOn sneaky piece of Ice Health
~fore long, our daily printed your health is no Joke Since reacts to weather condItIOns. clubs and exercise classes may
lnk with the immediate and 1952 the former West Germany mg, "We already know that the of sunshme, whIch could exag. The rest do not. be too structured
the faraway world will catTy required the weather service to weather affects moods. It's Just gerate pre eXlstmg dIsorders, Those who react are catego. What's left? Walkir.g the
another important message make health predictIOns avaIl- plain common sense to know trigger Illnesses or change be. rlzed as "weather-keen" people malls. They even have music
that could help us to plan our able to doctors and hospitals that people feel better on wal'm havior ThiS star-crossed group IScom. for dIverSIOn Semor CitIzens
day and to operate at peak effi. In the United States, we can sunny days and worse when Fol' mstance, on a cool, I'amy posed of males and females, and heart patIents are often
clency - a run down on how find clImatIc health reports on the days are gloomy and gray" day, you'l'e lIkely to anger eas- young or old, slender or ovel'- adVIsed by theIr doctors to exer.
today's weather may affect cable TV's weather channel But It'S not that Simple Re. Ily and be more sensitIVe to weight, eXCitable or shy, and Clse m the malls to avoid both
)'pur health. We already know of some 44 sealch shows that how you feel pam You don't sleep as well from both upper and lower m- cold weather and extremely hot
!For example: A mixture of conditIOns, mcludmg blood pres today may be aSSOCiatedWith because your arthritis or ulcers come groups weather and other stresses of

freezing ram and snow all day, sure, mIgraine headaches and yesterday's weather. are causmg dIstress If It ISa cool, dry, sunny day, outdoor walkmg
llfComp~me? by gusty wmds mood shifts, that correlate With The answer, experts say, IS Cool, clear days, on the other you should feel great And as one walker remarked.
apd a hIgh m the 10"': 30s; ba. the weather the weather, especially all' tern hand, decrease your chance of We can't go into hIbernation "You don't have to watch for
rpmeter 29 1 and fatlmg Right now you may be say perature, humidity and amount suffermg a mlgrame headache, and sleep the days and mghts cars, dogs or holes m the slde-
, away until the sun breaks walks."Senior men to honor top students

The Senior Men's Club of tulskl shootings at that time.
Grosse Pointe will meet at the South students are JamIe EI. From 1977 to 1986, he was
Grosse Pomte War Memorial at slla, Amanda Filkin, Jeremy executive editor and editor of
11 a.m Tuesday, May 26 Gajewski, Scott McGarvey, the newspapers in Rochester,

The meeting will honor stu. Daniel Mmadeo, Erica Mondro, N.Y, after whIch he came to
dents from the Grosse Pointe Jeffrey Montgomery, Ashley DetrOIt He earned the Scl'lPPS-
high schools. The 10 top stu. Moran, Enn NIven and Laura Howard Foundation Dlstin.
dents from North and South Pochmara. guished Journalism Citation m
will receive awards. Each will The speaker WIll be Robert 1978
receive a plaque, and will be GIles, editor and publIsher of
presented a book by George The Detroit News The presen.
Weeks ter will be Past President Hal"

North students are Kelly Ian Hagman.
Babel, Shane Barr, Sandra Di Giles began his journalistic
Pasquale, Robert Edwards, Ste- career at the Akron Beacon
phanie Fisher, Steven Fontana, Journal which was awarded a
Hardy Kim, Adam Lowry, Em- Pulitzer Prize for coverage of
ily Malcoun and Matthew Wi- the Kent State University

Dale Krajniak
City Clerk

ICity of Of)r.oss.eJotnt.e Jarh, Michigan
f

t BID REQUEST
~e City of Grosse Pointe Park will receive sealed bids until Friday,

~

ay 29, 1992 at 2:00 P.M. for the sale of 15311 E. Jefferson, a vacant
ollocaled between the Old Place Restaurant and ~rown Cleaners. Bids
hould be addressed to the City Clerk 15115 E. Jefferson, Grosse Pointe

Park, MI 48230.
t

fG.,P.N.: 5-14-92 & 5-21-92

RIGHT NOW OUR RISING RATECD
AND FIRSTRATEFUND

WILL BEMOVING EVEN FASTER.

Fi",R.te rund R.rt

5'9" up IX'" and gtt IhlJ bonw
pt, annum rol<lhrousJ> julJ 11

5.75%

Sf( l1~IIY
BANCORP BANKS

Whdethere'ssureto be a lotof e\Cltementat FIrStofAmenca
FreePm Da\,Fnda~,June5,at theInAutomomeDetrOItGrand Pnx,

Ile'reexpectIngevenmorem localFirst
65% ofAmencaandSecunt) Bancorpbranches.

That'sbecauseofthe FmtRate rund-
andRlsmgRateCD~BotharetllOshl"e\ld
lIa}sto 1mest, no matter II hat}our

."lII:::. economicoutlook.
S'S" up bv jwd! and gtt rhtst NOliIf}OUthmkmterestratesare

bonu, ptr aMum roltJ. gomgto dropor remainflat,get a RIsing
RateCD\11thratesguaranteedto me everySIX monthsoverIhenext
tlvO}ears.WithaminimumdepOSItofS1,OOO,yourmon~ \1111start
at a bonusrateof 5 percentper annumandend upearnmgan
attract1le6~ percentforthe fmalterm

FIRST OF AMERICA ONE OF THE MIDWEST'S BIGGEST BANKS, BUT ONLY WHEN YOU WANT US TO BEI~
Secumy Bancorp IS an afflllale of Fmr of Amenca Bank CorporatIOn Substantial penalty for early wllhdrawal 'MInimum $10.000 balance reqUITed on

Fm! Rate Fund This offer J~ available to IndlVldual~ and ~ole proprietors only. and the bank reserves the rlghllo limit the amount deposiled For
mformatlOn call U~ at 950 12()(' For InformatIOn on SecuTIlY Banco'P Banks co}} 1.800.443.5465 Member FDIC Equal Housmg Lender G}

MAY IS BETTER HEARING
AND SPEECH MONTH

CALVARY SENIOR CENTER
Invites you to Join us in celebrating

OLDER AMERICANS MONTH
May Highlight. iii

20th_o~:~hHo~~~dl~~~. - 2p.m.
27th - May Flower Dance

Transportation available the month of May

881..3374
49&l Galllohead near Mackand Moross 'Partlally '''ndlld bytl111 0111'0'1 Areo Agency on Aging

~
I
~The most common health
; problem in the U.S.today
~
~ Isn't cancer, It Isn't AIDS, and It isn't drugs ...
; It's hearing 'oss.
k>ften the loss occurs so gradually that it goes unnoticed
~ntil it becomes severe. Some
bymptoms include:;
~ • Hearing voices but noti understanding the words.
~ • Difficulty hearing in noisy
~ situations such as family gatherings.
; • Having the television
t turned up to a high volume.
~ • Constantly asking friends and
~ family to repeat what they've just said.••
: CALL TODAY
~or a FREE, no-obligation hearing evaluation and screening
: Mr. Hugh A. Davis
r

~e are a provider 881- 21 02
For most hearing old r _____
fnlurance plans MAY SPECIAL I

: HEARING AID I
HUGH A. DAVIS BATTERIES I
Member. Nafional I All HEARING AIDS I~~~cZ:Dispensing, 99#1. I
Member - National , n /.J ,. I
Hearing Aid Society. V~~
State license NOO54 I limit Two Expires 5.31.92

--- -J

MAICO GROSSE POINTE
18837 Mack Avenue, Oro•• e Pointe

881.2102
Celebrating our 32nd year•

I
L r--------------T--.-.r -----.------...0:---- ..-----.-------__
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LAURA ASHLEY
....--- SUMMER BED LINEN - __

SALEG~ May 21stthru June 21st
~ 17100 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe • 886-6960

• REDUCE HEAT
• SAVE ENERGY & COOLING COSTS

CUSlDM COLORS & STYLES • DECORATOR FABRICS
~tfiff~~
PERMANIZED WITH SILICONE AND VINYL

FREE ESTIMATES :~~1~ii~EE:~S
OPEN SATURDAY FROM 9 AM TO 1 PM

Anne Koenig. left. sits with presenters Bonnie Weaver. vIs.lJ
ually impaired Girl Scout troop leader and social worker,'B
holding on to her dog Liz. and Sue Illingham. a retired publlcU
school teacher who is blind. ,u

-Measure
the Value of an
Outs~cling

Elementary Education.

delegate from MichIgan Metro
CouncIl to the National Girl
Scout ConventIOn

She is plannmg a tnp this
summer to two GIrl Scout
World Centers-the Chalet m
SWItzerland and Pax Lodge m
London, England-with scouts
from Grosse Pomte, Harper
Woods and DetrOIt.

f(r.~~~~ TIlE~ G~,bGROSSE POINTE
~~~ ACADEMY

The Best Leaming Environment for Your Child's Most Important Years.

171 LIke ~hore RO.ld e (Im ......l' P()IIH~' r .1rI11 .... MI 4~2 1(1 • ( ) I )) t'~()-1221

Doe~ education contrlhute to future clCddelTIlc
succes~ when a child l.'lrn grade <'chooL.or even
pre-school! ~ Di~tmg~Jl:-.hed Profe::,:-,orBenJamrn
C. Bloom of the Unrver~lty of Chicago wrote,
"From conceptIon to age four, the mdlvldual
develops 50% of hi::' mdture mtelligence; from

ages four to eight he develops another 30% ..." i' Elementary educatIon
does make a dIfference. MaxlITIlzing thIS :-'ll1gularperiod OflCc1n1ll1g
receptIveness ISThe Grosse POll1te ACc1demy's goal
Our progmms are developed e::,pecmlly f()r chIldren at
each elementary education level, ages 2 Y! through
Gra.de 8, to maXUnI:e each stuJent':-, mo<,t nnportdnt
learnmg year~. ~ The result? Gros<,e POInte Acad-
emy students grow up WIth heightened ..,elfe..,teem,
strong leader::,hlp ahillty, and powerful academIC .;;kill::,.
Measure The Gr()';~e POInte Academy's advantage ...
the hest elementary learning experience for your
child. '~ Call Molly McDemwtt at (313) 886~1221 today for
enrollment information or a personal tour.

Fire doused
A reSIdent III the 40 block of

Renaud Road m Grosse Pomte
Shores smelled smoke about
4:30 p.m. May 11, so he called
the publIc safety department

Arrivmg officers saw puffs of
smoke coming frl'lm small holes
in the exterior brick wall on
the northeast SIde of the house,
and two fIre engines were dIS-
patched to the scene.

The smoke was commg from
five locations on the wall, about
12 feet off the ground.

The owner told officers that
earlier in the day, construction
workers had used welding and
cuttmg torches to remove steel
support beams III hIS Florida
room, and that smoke had been
coming from the beams

Officers pried the beams
apart and removed some bricks
to gam access to the fire

They did not see any flames,
but wscovered that the msula-
tIOn was smoldenng.

FIfty gallons of water were
used to put out the fIre, and
the officers left the scene about
a half hour after they arrIved

Klem, director of special educa-
tIon services for the Grosse
Pointe schools, taught the
scouts how it feels to be over-
whelmed with input just as a
mentally limited person can be
overwhelmed by many tasks.

Annie Kellett, a Grosse
Pointe City resident with Down
syndrome, showed the scouts
the thmgs she could do.

Grosse Pointe South senior
and student body president,
Enc Rentenbach, talked WIth
the scouts about life in a wheel-
chair and muscular dystrophy.

Liz Priebe and Marcia Wil-
son did a puppet presentatIon
on cerebral palsy before the
scouts learned to transfer from
one chair to another as a
wheelchair-bound person does.

Sally Seevy, a Grosse Pointe
puppeteer taking college classes
to be a voice interpreter for the
deaf, taught the scouts to sign
the Girl Scout Promise and sev-
eral other phrases.

Susie Scheiwe and JoEllen
Lane, also puppeteers, assisted
as the puppet, Mandy, taught
the girls to sign the "Kids are
Different" song.

The program taught scouts
about the disadvantages and
challenges of being handi-
capped, along with the know-
ledge that handicapped people
can do nearly everything that

, anyone else can do.
Koenig, a sophomore at

Grosse Pointe South, works
with younger troops as an out-
door aide and was an alternate

Eric Rentenbach, Grosse Pointe South High senior class president. tells scouts about life in a
wheelchair .

-Renaldo Rodrigues, blind
since infancy, who is proud that
he can ride a bike (on the back
of a tandem);

-Ellen Jane Peterson, WIth
Down syndrome, who says,
"Retarded means you're just a
little slow to learn." She works
at the vet's office because
"when you're 21-112 years old,
you have to go out and get
yourself a job;"

eMandy Puccini, deaf, uses
sign language and reads lips.
She closes her eyes when her
mom yells at her.

Because the Girl Scouts also
earned the Discovering Differ-
ences patch, Koenig planned
four in-depth workshops, one
each on blindness, mental im-
pairment, physical limitations!
wheelchairs, and hearing im-
pairment.

They were required to decIde
what they could do to help
handicapped people or promote
handicapped awareness m their
community.

Bonnie Weaver, a visually
impaired scout leader from
Dearborn, brought her seeing
eye dog, Liz, to the program
She and Sue illingham, an-
other blind adult, showed the
girls talking computers and cal-
culators, braille writers, BraIlle
books - some of which were
children's books with raised
pIctureS, and a variety of other
aIdes for blind people.

A game, ''Too Many Direc-
tions" led by Dr. C. Suzanne

DONfTBUV *
ANV FURNITURE

MEMORIAL
DAV

Draper's Furniture pauses to remember
all who have served our country in the

armed forces. Spend the time just relaxing
and doing fun things. That's what we're

going to do.
Draper's Furniture will be closed Saturday,
Sunday and Monday. Starting Tuesday May 26,
1992 we will start our great spring sale event
with everything in our store on sale at 30% to

70% ofT. This will be the time to shop and save.
Have a happy and safe Memorial Weekend.
See you soon all of us at Draper's Furniture.

FINE FURNmJRE SINCE 1965
At Drapers you never pay extra for delivery, qualify or service

23200 MACK AVENUE (near 9 Mile) ST. CLAIR SHORES
Open Mon., Thurs., Fri. till 9, Tues, Wed., Sat till 5.30, Sunday 12-5

778-3500

V 21,1992
"''''...Pointe News News

;irl Scouts learn about differences from puppet show
More than 100 Girl Scouts

I adults helped Anne Koenig
Grosse Pointe Park earn the
ld Award, the Girl Scouts'
rhest award, at Grace Com.
mity Church on Moross.
:;Coutsattended four work.
IpS where they were treated
Kids on the Block puppet

lOWS,did hands-on activities
~ich simulated disabilities
ld met hanwcapped people
10 explained the challenges of
ring with a disability.
The Kids on the Block is a

'Oupe of puppets used in
:hools to explam handicaps to

:bildren.
Koemg has been a puppeteer

Or the Scouts for the past three
rears.

To do the workshop, she se-
ured and used puppets belong-
I)g to MIchigan Metro GIrl
llxluts, the Wayne County
chools, and the specIal educa-
ion department of the Grosse
tointe schools
Puppeteers from both the

~~I~:~~m and special ed.

Attendees were introduced to
lIe following puppets:

:, eJoAnne Spmosa, a teen who

~

often teased about acne;
eDiane Delaney, who with

~ukemia, has lost her hair due

flihemotherapy;
eNguyen Huy Nam, a Viet-

ese from the cultural differ-
, ttnces program;':t:DavidFranklin, with au.

e, • ,and his brother Eddie.
, avid was purchased for the
. flkosse Pointe schools this year

~ ~y the Detroit East Suburban
i <prosse Pointe) Kappa Kappa
: Gamma Alumnae Association;

eJennifer Howser, with
t learning disabilities;

"

eMelody James, a skinny kid
., with glasses whose four older
," brothers tease and call her four

eyes;
r eJunmy Randolph, the emo-

tionally impaIred puppet, a gift
from the Jumor League of De-
troit through its community
assistance grant program;

-Brenda Debrowske, who is
teased aoout her weight;

-Mark Riley, with cerebral
• palsy and In a wheelchaIr, who
~ always has a seat, even at ar. sold-out show;

'.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES - SYSTEMS - CONSULTATION
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Chester E Petersen
Interim City Administrator

SlIIrr 1911

Lr;ta
Building Co.

If your houS~ is still on the
market, maybe you're missing
the 108,000 potentia}.buyers
reached by the Grosse'Pointe
News and Connection
newspapers every week.

I

920 Trombley Grosse Pointe

"..

'~"'.- ...... ~ ;
- 'r

• Family Rooms • Kitchens
• Bedrooms • Dormers

• Decks
ST'n!<!! ~eJ'iPn YN'Vtce

~O«P WPOJ.U3 f?76uU'e .9'6NuwnhM ~n.YlnA? '
J....I .... ~ ~.At- ~A..~',4U ':.-

May 21, 1992,')
Grosse Pointe NewS ...

Cityof (ff}ro5S.e J.oint.e ~.o.o~5, Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council will be considering
the followmg proposed ordinances for second reading and final adop-
tion at its meeting scheduled for Monday, June 15, 1992, at 7'30 pm"
in the CouncJ1Room of the Municipal Building. The. propose~ o!dl-
nances are available for public inspection at the MUnICipalBUlldmg,
20025 Mack Plaza, between 8 30 a m. and 5'00 pm., Monday through
Fnday:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE Y, CHAPTER 19,
OF THE CITY CODE OF THE CITY OF GROSSE
POINTE WOODS (THE ZONING MAP);

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE Y, CHAPTER 14,
SECTION 5-14-6 (ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS
PROCEDURES) OF THE CITY CODE OF THE CITY OF
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OF 1975,

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE V, CHAPTER 4,
SECfION 5-4-5 OF THE CITY CODE OF THE CITY OF
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OF 1975 (THE ZONING
ORDINANCE).

G PN . OS/21/92

Address Clty Phone _

Your community newspaper is
the first-source o( information
when people are in the market
for a house. If your Realtor@ is
not listing your horpe in your
community newspaper, let
them know that you want to be
included where home buyers
shop every week.

To hit a home run with your
advertising dollars, just send
back the accompanying
coupon.

Are YOU being pitched
by your Realtor@rather

than your HOUSE?

I--------------------~---~--------------Let The Grosse Pointe News and The '
Connection newspapers go to Bat for YOU!

DYES, contact my ReaItor@ about
advertising my house in your newspapers.·~'-0 YES, contact ME about advertising my

\~ house in ypur newspapers.
~ -:::::--- ~ Name ofRealtoI@ _

My Name IS _

Board of EducatIOn as depart-
ment head of fine arts at Os-
born HIgh School and Nolan
JUUlor High.

He IS survived by hiS WIfe,
Genevieve, daughters, Laurel
Stnebel and Mary Beth Vlsger;
sons, DaVId, Jeffrey, Frederick,
James, Peter and John; 13
gJ-andchlldren; and a SIster,
Dons Steffes of Florida

He was predeceased by a son,
Cratg

HIS body was cremated and
mw'nment Will be held at a
later date

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to the Amencan Lung
ASSOCIation

Patricia P. Seeber
The Rev J Donald Warmg

offiCIated at services Tuesday,
May 19, at Chnst Church m
Bloomfield Hills for PatriCia P
Seeber, 66, of Rochester Hills,
formerly of Grosse Po lUte
Farms, who died May 15, 1992,
of cancer at Cnttenton Hospi-
tal

Mrs Seeber attended Hills
dale College and OhlO We'"
leyan but graduated from
Northern Michigan University
With a bachelor's degree m edu-
catIOn m 1948.

She was active in the Blr-
mmgham area Panhellemc
Council; the Meadowbrook
Guild and Women's Club and
was formerly an active member
of the JUnior Board of Wil-
ham's House.

Mrs Seeber was also a mem-
ber of the PI Beta Phi Sorority,
the Founders Society and was
ch81rman of the Birmmgham-
Bloomfield PI Beta Phi Rush.
She was a docent at Meadow-
brook Hall and the Fnends of
the Detroit Pubhc Library.

She is SurviVed by her hus-
band, John (Jack), a daughter,
Lynn Wentzel of North An-
dover, Mass.; a son, Bruce of
Royal Oak; one granddaughter;
and a brother, Robert Peterson
of Bloomfield Hills.

Interment was held in Wood-
lawn Cemetery in DetrOit.

Arrangements were made by
the Pixley Funeral Home m
Rochester
.. ~emonl~l cQntnbutions may.
J>~ made to the Arrow~t
rsl:hool of Arts & Crafts: P.O.
Box 567, Gatlmburg, Term,
37738

He IS survived by hiS Wife,
Edythe, two sons, Fledenck J,
of Grand Rapids, and Gary R ,
of Northville; fow' grandchil-
dren, five great-grandchtldren,
and three sIsters

The Rev Larry Manley and
DetrOit Commandery No 1
K T offiCiated at the services

Interment was m Woodlawn
Cemetery m DetrOit

Memol'lal contributIOns may
be made to the Kmghts Tern-
pIal' Eye FoundatIOn, 500 Tem-
ple Ave" DetrOIt, 48201, or the
SalvatIOn Army, 601 Bagley
Ave, DetrOit, 48201

Frederick E. Paxton
Memonal services were held

Monday, May 18, at the Chas
Verheyden Funeral Home m
Grosse Pomte Park for FredeI'
Ick E Paxton, 75, of Mount
Clemens, formerly of DetrOit,
who died of a heart attack May
14, 1992, at St Joseph West m
Mount Clemens He had been
Iecovermg from throat cancer
surgery

Mr Paxton was well known
m the Grosse Pamte area hav
mg worked as a summer gate
man at Grosse Pomte Park's
Wmdmlll Pomte Park from
1955 until 1972

For nearly 60 years, Mr. Pax-
ton played the plano and
served as a band leader With
the DetrOIt FederatIOn of MUSI-
Cians, Local No 5, and the Gail
and Rice Talent Agency He
played at numerous Grosse
Pomte functIOns for more than
40 years.

Before World War II, he was
a musiCian on Great Lakes pas-
senger ships. He enlisted m the
mIlitary after Pearl Harbor and
played with the Army All'
Force Band until hiS discharge
m 1945

After the war, he supported
hiS family by playmg the plano
at the hlstonc Joey Stables res-
taurant on West Jefferson He
also worked at the Grand Hotel
on Mackmac Island with hiS
fnend, Frank Bndge, and his
orchestra, from the 1970s until
the early 19808.

Born m Detroit, Mr Paxton
graduated from Fordson High
School m Dearborn and re-
ceived, a ma~te~'s degre&, in

'nttiSic' education- from Wayn£.
State University.

He retired from the Detroit

And moM nnportanl-Io usyou're abIg
fi<;hYou IIget big attention, big servIce,and
the Pre~ldenl's phone number If your big
bank IS trealmg vou like small fry, CJIl
Franklin Bank today BeInga big fish IS alaI
more fun

lb find out more about Franklln Bank'<;
corporate <;enLCe~.contact a Franklin
BU~lne.,.,Dc I elopmel1t Repre~entatll l: at
))8-'))70

Elizabeth Muir Potter
ServIces were held Monday,

~la\' 18, at Chnst Church
GIOSse Pomte m Grosse Pomte
Farms for Elizabeth MUll' Pot-
tel, of Grosse Pomte Farms,
IIho dIed May 14, 1992, after a
long Illness She was 96.

A homemaker and hfelong
resIdent of the Gros»€ Pomte
drea, Mrs Potter was educated
at Westover School and fin
Ished her education m Pans,
France

She was a member of Chnst
Church, Grosse Pomte Country
Club and SIgma Gamma Asso-
Ciation

She IS survived by two
daughters, MarIan Franzen of
Cmcmnatl and Sally Cudllp of
Glosse Pomte Farms, five
grandchildren and SIX gJeat
gr-andchlldren

She was predeceased by her
husband, John H Potter

Bm-Ial was m the Elmwood
Cemetery III DetrOit

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to Sigma Gamma
FoundatIOn, P.O Box 36373,
GIO:>:,tl POime F dllll:>, 48236, 01
to Bon Secom-s Nwsing Care
Center, 26001 E Jefferson, St
Clair Shores, 48081

Frederick J. Schoettley
Services were held Monday,

May 18, at the A H Peters Fu-
neral Home m Grosse Pomte
Woods for Fredenck J Schoet-
tley, 89, of Grosse Pomte
Woods, who died May 14, 1992,
of heart fallm-e at hiS home.

Mr Schoettley earned hiS
bachelor's degree from the Um-
verslty of Michigan School of
Archltectm-e m 1926 and was a
self-employed architect with
Sewell & Schoettley Inc, lo-
cated m the Michigan Bulldmg
m DetrOit, from 1946 until hiS
Ietl! ement m 1975

He was a member of the
Amencan Institute of Archltec-
tm-e, the Michigan Society of
Architecture; the NatIOnal
Council of Architectural Regrs-
tratlOn Boards; Acacla Lodge
No 433 Ff:AM (1928); King
Cyrus ChapterlMonroe Council;
past commander of DetrOit
Commandery No. 1 K T., Noon
Tide Club; EngJneenng Society
of DetrOit, Semor Mens Club of
Grosse Pointe, Rotary Club In-
ternational; and past director of
the SalvatIOn Army

Obituaries

It'.; ea~\ to gel \our bank'.; undl\ Ided
.lIlentlon-lf I our busIl1es~or practlce l~ the
~1/eof J great Ivbite <;bark Smaller com
p.mIt ~mJ) be left 10 flounder on the hook

( ome to .1 bank th.lt \alue<; \'our
hmll1e~,; e\ U1 If \ 011 re not Jaw,;'

frankhn Bank,; Commerual Checkmg
:1\ (ount ha<;all lhl: Jngle,; IOU need
(orporatl: \l:hKk finJncmg,pal roll <;enICes,
.lOll thl: 10\\C<;l(()~l commerCIal checkIng
,KUlunt In tm\ n
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Advertised fee schedule based upon low \IOlume transactIOn accounts For accounts generating
,n e>cess of 500 depoSit Ilems and/or 500 che<:ks monthly nominal fees may apply

Please call for deta Is

358-5170
FDIC INSURED

Southfield • Birmingham. Grosse Pornte Woods

Kathleen Ann Chalmers

Kathleen Ann
Chalmers

MemOllal »ervlces will be
h ld m CahfOl ma for Kathleen

n Chalmers, formerly Kathl
\ light, of Palm Deselt, Cahf.
.'S Chalmels, formerly of
"osse Pomte Farms, died of

l ncel May 16, 1992 She was
-l

Born m DetlOlt III 1948, she
II s a 1966 gladuate of Grosse
P mte South High School and
I elved her bachelor's degree
I educatiOn from Michigan
Sate Umverslty m 1970

Mrs Chalmers IS survIved by
h I' husband, Ian, her mother
a d father, Vlrgrma and Leon-
a d Wright; a SIStel, Sharon
Wtnght Guswtler, and two
n phews

Her body was cremated
Memonal contnbutlOns may

be made to the LlVmgword
Fellowship, 2424 Moreton St,
T9rrance, Cahf, 90505
, Milton K. Hodges
fServlces will be held today,

!$y 21, at 12.30 pm at the
Cpas. Verheyden Funeral
Hpme for Milton K. Hodges, 89,
oft Grosse Pomte Park, who
dif:!dMay 14, 1992, at the Mar-
oqn Nursing Home in Detroit

fBorn in Crutchfield, Ky , Mr.
JIPdges was a retired car com-
p~ny machinist

IHe IS survJ.ved by his son,
Rtrt; ty.o'gfandchildren; and
a ster,~. " '

, unal :wlll'"be held at Forest
L ,wn Cemetery in DetrOit

I

I SEND TO OR DROP OFF AT Grosse Pointe News. 96 Kercheval
I Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236~---------------------------------------~
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217 Pierce Street
BIRMINGHAM

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL '
646.6951

PIERCE
,~lREIIT
PORTRAI'ffl
rlNE ART
PHOTCGRAPHS
OF CHILDREN

in-home meeting. As there are
no typical host families, P.I.E.
can fit a student into almost
any situation, whether it be a
single parent, a childless cou- ,
pIe, a retired couple or a large •
family. •

The exchange has students
from Spain, Germany, Yug08la- .
Via, Italy, Argentina, Brazil, .
ColombIa, New Zealand, ~
France and other countries.
P.I.E. is a non.profit educa-'
tiona I organization that has
sponsored more than 15,000
students from 18 countries
smce its founding m 1975.

Grosse Pomte area families
mterested in learning more
about student exchange or ar.
ranging for a meeting may call '.
P I E., toll-free, at 1-800-245-
6232. The agency also has op-
portunities avatlable for com-
mumty volunteers.

Member FDIC

REPUBLIC
~BANK

~ .....,

Families sought for foreign students
Foreign high school students

Will be arrivmg soon mto the
. Grosse Pointe area for home-
stay programs, and the sponsor-
ing orgamzation is lookmg for
a few more local host families.

According to Pacific Intercul.
tural Exchange (P LE.) execu.
tive director John Doty, the
students are all between 15
and 18, have their own spend.
mg money, are fully Insured
and are anxious to share theIr
cultural expenences WIth their
new American famll1es

PIE currently has programs
to match almost every family's
needs, ranging in length from a
semester to a full academiC
year, where the students attend
local high schools

P.I E. representatives match
students WIth host famlhes by
findmg common mterests and
lifestyles through an Informal

Obituaries

Blue Heron Pointe features spadous ranch and colonial style living- Are4ll wilh walk I
lowe: level and private decks/pal10s overlookmg calm waters and sandy beachfron:w:agme yourself boating, fishing and swimnung in the crystal clear lalce centel'$ )'IeSlled
Wlthln wetlands certified by the National institute for Urbal:\ Wtldllfe.
All of ~his and more awaits you al Blue Heron Pomte of Northville Township,
Jusl mmutes from four major expressways
OnBeckRd., 11/2 Mile N. ofM-14. Models Open Daily Noon to 6:30

BLUE HERON POINTE
A LAKEFRONT COMMUNITY OF CLUSTER HOMES

t

GREAf RAfE, RIGDf fERM

1700 N. Woodward Ave. At Long Lake • 258-5300
18720 Mack Ave. At Kerby Rd • 882-6400

• °0
Simple Interest Rate Annual Effective Yield

12 Month Certificate of Deposit

Northville Township From $199/500

344-S80Jl SERENITY. SECURITY. BEAUTY

• Personalized Service

• Interest Compounded Quarterly

• Minimum Deposit $5,000

• Substantial Penalty for EarlyWithdrawal

• Limited Time Offer

also received Citations from the
Michigan Legislature in 1979
and 1980

From 1985.89, he was the
host of a Grosse Pointe cable
teleVISIOn program, "The SOC
Show" (Services for Older CitI.
zens). He was on the SOC
board of directors and was on
the executive committee of The
Working Channel

Mr. Booth was first vice pres-
Ident of the DetrOit branch of
the Enghsh Speaking Umon.

He was also a member of the
Friends of the Detroit Pubhc
Library, the Founders Society
of the Detroit Institute of Arts,
the Book Club of DetrOIt, the
Prismatic Club, the Grosse
Pointe Senior Men's Club and
the Grosse Pointe Men's Gar-
den Club

Mr Booth was also a vestry
man at Christ Church Grosse
Pomte and served on the
boards of Cathedral Terrace
Children's HospItal of Mlchlga~
and the WSU Retirees ASSOCIa-
tIOn.

His interests mcluded bemg
an angelologist and a collector
of book marks

He is survived by hIS WIfe,
Ada; two daughters, Ellen
McCarthy and Meg Bagnasco;
a sister, Betty E. Palmer, a
brother, George R. Jr.; and two
grandchtldren

Memorial contributions may
be made to the All Samts
Fund, Christ Church Grosse
Pomte, 61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.,
Grosse Pointe Farms, 48236

lI::.~
MOROSS

JoinW]R's
FRANK BECKMANN

• BIn tIMBEER

MAy 29, 1992
BOYDBUSR

oremrer
TOUR MODEL III

• I'TA.IPUM ITI iI.

'''''''''''II'C>< $
'~YAUJI 229
Rel H 15 'Now ..

RegIster fo Win one of four (4) '''PS
10pl.y In lite 8. v."m WI.ge Will

Celelmty Coif Set""
/8 holes oIChampltxuh,p Coif

wnh Frimk Bec.kmann and a
CeleMty Dmner and o.'tm'ghl

Accommodaf/ons for two WlI'mers
willal,o /pce,V! a new go/fbls

and a qu.l,ty sel 01
goll clubs campl,men" 01

Ba'llanM Vii/age Inlemiif/ooa' Coif
~Vinnm WIll be

.nnO<Jnced /Xl WIR,
SporlJwrap l:>ela,1s In Srore

Robert E. Booth

He was appomted professor
and chairman of the newly es.
tablished master of science pro-
gram in library science at WSU
in 1964. By the time he retIred
m 1983, nearly 2,000 hbrarlans
had earned master's degrees at
Wayne.

held vanous hbranan positions
With the DetrOIt Public LI-
brary, U-M, the Peabody Insti-
tute LIbrary in Baltimore, the
Massachusetts Institute of
Technology and Western Re.
serve

Mr. Booth was named 1979-
80 "Michigan Librarian of the
Year" by the Michigan Library
Association for outstandmg con-
tributIOns to library science He

ALL
AU REUS

Mr. Booth, a professor eml-ri.
tus of lIbrary science at Wayne
State University, began his 11-
brary career as a student asSIS
tant at WSU, where he re-
ceived his bachelor's degree m
hiStory in 1941 He earned a
bachelor's degree In library sci-
ence from Columbia University
m 1942; a master's degree in
I1brary science from the Uni-
versity of MichIgan in 1943;
and a Ph.D. from Western Re-
serve UniversIty in 1960

Both U.M and Western Re-
serve honored him in later
years with Distinguished Alum-
nus Awards

Before Joinmg the WSU fac-
ulty as an associate professor of
library science in the College of
Education in 1960, Mr Booth

Elks Lodge No. 1610 in Mid.
land.

In his free time, Mr. Swan.
son was an aVid bridge player
and liked to play golf and
chess.

He is survived by his WIfe
Patricia; three daughters'
Candice Arpino, Pamela La~
Pomte and Natalie Elpert; a
~O~, Kurt D; a sister, Ardyce
Wtll; and six grandchildren

Memorial contributions may
be made to the SalvatIOn
Army.

Robert E. Booth
A memorial service WIll be

held Saturday, May 23, at 3
p m. at ChrISt Church Grosse
Pointe for Robert E. Booth, 74,
of Grosse Pointe Park, who
died May 15, 1992, at his
home.

DAILY 10-8, SATURDAY 10-5:30, SUNDAY 12-5
VISA • MASTERCARD. DISCOVER. DINERS. AMERICAN EXPRESS

I. 1

INTERNATIONAL GOLF
GROSSE POINTE ..... 885.0300
19435 MACK AVE. just North of Moross. ~

OTHER BAV"RLl,N VlUAGE SI(l & OOLF SHOPS
BLOOMFtELD HILLS. NOVl. MT CLEMENS. DEARBORN HEIGHTS. GAANO AAPIDS

21, 1992
se Pointe News

:eorge E. Murray Ir.
rVlCes were held }<'riday,
15, m Battle Creek for

ge E. Murray Jr., 77, of
;e Pomte City, who died
14, 1992, at St. John Hos.
in DetrOit

e IS survived by his daugh
Jane Hmkms; one grand.
I; two sisters, Manan Em.
)n and Betty Behnke; and

Drother, Calvin.
e was predeceased by his
, Margunte.
mal was held in Memorial
{ Cemetery In Battlek.
Tangements were made by
Chas. Verheyden Funeral

lie m Grosse Pomte Park

A. David Swanson
memorial service wlll be

I FrIday, May 22, at 1 p.m.
the First English Evangeli-
Church for A. David Swan.

I. 64, of MIdland, formerly of
;se Pointe, who died May
1992, of heart failure. He

I been living in Indianapolis
the past month.
h- Swanson was a graduate
,he class of 1945 at Grosse
nte High School and at-
:led the Stevens Institute of
hnology In New Jersey.

Jntil his retirement in 1984,
was an engineer in the mar-
cing engineering department
the Mobil Oil Co. for 23

l8.l'S

Mr. Swanson, who served in
e Navy Air Corps until 1946,
is a member of the Society of

.atomotive Engineers and the

SPR.ING-
GCO)]IJF
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Weatherman moonlights
as freighter postman

The freighter. Kaye E. Barker. as seen from the deck of the Westcott II.

~
I
I

I
I

Mal Sillars is aboard the Westcott II. a 46-foot mailboat with its own zip code.

Sillars. at the right.
maneuvers the mailboat
into the Detroit River.

Below. deckhand
Steve Jagenow catches a
bucket thrown down by
the crew of the freighter.
Olympic.

A husky man with a brown
moustache leans over the side
of the Kaye E. Barker and
yells, "Three USA Today, two
Free Press," and drops the
bucket.

After pullmg away from the
Side of the ship, headIng toward
Detroit, Sillars explains why he
thinks dehvermg mall to
freighter crews IS so fulfllhng.

"It's fun for me," he saId
"My wife knows where I am
and It'S a nice way to end the
week"

Lars bends mto the turn, gLanc-
mg over hiS shoulder as he
throttles the engine.

After the boat is out m the
river, Sillars IS free to talk.

"When there are southwest
wmds, With the nver running
south, it makes these bIg roll-
ers form," he said "You can
see three-to-four-foot waves roll-
ing up the river"

Inside the boat, there are
shelves laden with the Detroit
newspapers, USA Today, the
Toronto GLobeand Mall and
Baseball Weekly.

Tht' OlymPIC ISJust ahead
SIllars adjusts hiS speed to
match that of the freighter -
nme knots, or 10 miles an
hour, although it seems much
faster - and turns in close to
the massive vessel. The two
boats seem almost to be stand-
mg still, untIl you see the wa-
ter rushmg between them

WIthin seconds, the freighter
IS a black wall of steel against
the SIde of the Westcott. About
30 feet up, a couple of men
drop a bucket on the end of a
rope Sillars' deckhand, Steve
Jagenow, removes a gray cloth
sack from the bucket and ties
the sack containing the mail to
the handle of the bucket The
men haw It up.

Sillars turns away from the
Olympic, and motors toward
the 170-foot Kaye E. Barker,
which is bound for a steel plant
on Zug Island.

"You pull up, match speed
and slide over to them," he
said "You want to match speed
before you touch, as best you
can."

SIllars draws in close, pacing
the shipl.1lltil the tires tied to
the side of the Westcott are
squeezed between the two ves-
sels.

On a typical Friday, Mal Silo
lars rIses at 2 " m., gets to the
office an hour later and gives
weather forecasts at 6 a.m. and
noon

After leavmg the station, the
Grosse Pointe Farms resident
hkes to spend the rest of the
day on a boat - delivermg
mall to freighters m the Detroit
River

Sillars, a meteorologist and
weatherman for WDIV.Channel
4, had been sallmg for years
before he took up hiS once-
weekly 3 to 11 pm hobby.

He fIrst heard about the
April-to December mall boat
from friends who belonged to a
lodge of freighter captains.

After nding four years ago
J on the 46-foot Westcott II, a

boat with Its own zip code, Sil-
lars was hooked

"It was so neat," said Slllars.
"So I came down and said, 'I
understand you need some pe0-
ple.'"

The Westcott II's owner, J W
Westcott Co , IS a pnvate com-
pany with a contract WIth the
United States Postal ServIce.

The 11B-year-old mall service
is the only one of its kmd in
the country

Westcott's pilot station, lo-
cated on the edge of the Detroit
River Just south of the Ambas-
sador BrIdge, also transfers
American pilots to foreign
freighters that are passing
through the Great Lakes.

Unlike a conventional post
office, each pigeonhole at the
station designates a boat,
rather than a house.

Vessels that are upbound or
downbound on the Detroit
River call Paul Jagenow, West-
cott's dispatcher, about an hour
before they enter the river.
Crew members call in orders
,for everything from navigation
~izza. ,\ 1- ,

'-SUlQrs said he enjoys listen-
ing as the men on the ships
call in their orders, requesting
cigarettes and "whole rafts" of
candy.

For freight, Westcott bills the
ship. But for smaller orders, "7-
11 stuff," the money is usually
sent down from the freighter in
an envelope.

As the freighter, Olympic
heaves into sight, Sillars grabs
a sack and heads for the boat.

He refers to this run as a
"two-fer," servicing two ships
in one pass, although he has
occasionally had up to fIve
ships to service at a time.

"There are quickies," he
said. "I go to one boat and turn
around to get the next one on
the wrong side."

Turning the metal captain's
wheel with his left hand, Sil-

I
I:
I
f
(,.

Photos by Rosh Sillars
Text by Tracy Wilson

Steve Jagenow, left. waves to the crew of the Olympic.
Sillars. above. sits in the dispatcher's office of the J.W. Westcott

pilot station. Behind him are coffee mugs. books and boxes of
candy and tobacco - just a few of the items that can be ordered
by freighter crews passing through Detroit.
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have to take advantage of it," I
he saId

The followmg shows will be -l
rerun on cable Channel 19 at 7
pm Mondays.

• May 25 Guest Dan Petry,
fO! mel DetrOIt TIger pitcher;

• June 1 Guests Three offi- r
leIi'>flOm the Umted States
Mm mes, ,

• June 8 Guest Paul Long, I
Channel 4, WDIV, meteorol(}- J
gl<,t,

• June 15 Guest MIke
Duffy, DetrOIt Free Press TV
wl'lter,

• .June 22 Guest. To be an- ,
nounced, or a repeat of the "Ali
cohol and Teens" show

SPEOAIJZEl1.
BICYCLES

22316 HARPER AVE.
ST. CLAIR SHORES

777,0357
Formerly Village Cycle

& Fitness Center

News

&

ClIST()lIl
fiC1

ri.'fT inc.
881.1024 grosse pOinte farms'

FOR ANY USED
BIKE OR TRIKE

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE
821.2000

~E Uffi.s.eN CHEVROLET CO. lGee
~ 15195 E Jefferson GROSSE poiNTE

SAVE DURING OUR
SUMMER CELEBRATfQM

Every Car & Truck Marked Down '"

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE-CALL A PROFESSIONAL

For 36 years, speCialists In distinctive kitchens, bathrooms and I

additions We offer the ultimate In creative & functional design,
unmatched quality, superb workmanshIp and complete
installation & remodeling at competitive pnces. Ask for our
reference list of hundreds of satisfied customers

THINKING OF A NEW

KITCHEN?

break mIdway through the PIO-
bTJam

One edItorIal dealt With
AIDS awareness and preven
tlOn A cunent edltol'lal m
cludes a female South student
who speaks out on behalf of
abortIOn rights

"We've only run the abortIOn
edltonal once and so fm, we
haven't heard any feed-back,"
Neumann SaId

Neumann, who took hIS fil bt
teleVlblOn productIOn class only
last yeal, plans to do mdepen
dent ,>tudy m TV productIOn
next year

"South leally has bO much to
offer It',>all there, you Just

AN EXCLUSIVE VALUE FROM

HARDROCK@
MOUNTAIN BIKE

TRADE IN - TRADE UP
SALE

$50.00

CHOOSE FROM ANY OF THE BEST
MOUNTAIN AND HYBRID BICYCLES

IN THE WORLD.

wel en't too many flaws becaw,e
\\e finally WOlked out most of
the glItches that happened dUl'-
mg other shows"

The shows were aIred on
Gl'o~~ePomte Cable TV's chan
nel 19 at 7 pm Monday
11Ights Rerun'> are '>cheduled
thlb spnng

Guests fOJthe show al e not
limIted to Grosse Pomters, SaId
COIbett

"It',> about Issues and peo-
ple," COIbett said "It mIght
gl\e students some mSlght mto
career goal!, Some of our tOPICS
have changed as students thmk
of Issue'> whIch me peltment to
hIgh school and college"

In addItIOn to Neumann vol-
unteel mg to host the show,
COJbett asks volunteers from
her Val IOU,>classes to come dUl-
mg theIr fl ee tIme to help Iun
the camerab, cue m the show,
opel ate the conti 01 room, dIrect
and produce

It takes Neumann and at
least SIXother students to pro-
duce "Stl alght to the POInte "
And the gt.oup IS not afraId to
Iun conti overblal, student-made
edltOlwl<, dUImg a commercIal

BROKEN, RUSTY, DUSTY, ONE WHEEL OR TWO
C R 0 S S R 0 ADS @ SPEDAJ.lZBJ.s I R R US

CROSSBIKE ROAD BIKE

but teen

hIS last show, whIch featUled
former Tlgel pitcher Dan Petry

"He was so I1Ice I could
nevel' see hIm shruggIng off a
kid who wanted an autogI'aph,"
Neumann "aId

That was hIS eIghth, and pos
slbly final, '>how for thIS '>chool
year

"I'm also happIest WIth the
way that '>howcame out Thel e

\

Christopher Neumann is at work in the editing room.
PhotO'> h) ~bllre< fi MlNutt)

very sophIsticated "
Smce that first effort, seven

other shows have been taped,
WIth guests rangmg from Ma-
nne recruiters to pop radio dISC
jockey Andy Sayage

Neumann, who takes the
hIghest level teleVIsion produc
tIon class that South offers,
saId all of hIS guests were
great, but he espeCIally hked

I'

City ofQf)r.oSS.e W'.oiu1e W'arh, MichIgan

ORDINANCE NO. 146

An Ordmance to add a new Section 16-126, Section 16-1139 (a).
Section 16-159, and Section 16-160 to the Grosse Pointe Park City
Code.

Two students rehearse their lines in front of a New York City backdrop for their television
production class while a cameraman gets directions for the mock news show.

No person shall manufacture, sell, offer for sale, or possess a machme
gun or fIrearm that shoots or is designed to shoot automatically more
than 1 shot without manual reloading, by a single functIOn of the
lrigger; a muffler or silencer; a bomb or bombshell; a blackjack,
slingshot, billy, metallic knuckles, sand club, sand bag, or bludgeon; or
any type of device, weapon, cartridge, contamer, or conlrivance
designed to render a person either temporarily or pennanently dIsabled
by the ejection, release, or emission of a gas or other substance, unless
authorized by state or federal law.

Sec. 16-139 (b). Muffler and Silencer Defined.

As used in thiSSection and Section 16-139 (a), "muffler" or "SIlencer"
means a device for muffling, silencing, or deadening the report of a
ftreann; a combination of parts, designed or redeSIgned, and Intended
for use is assembling or fabncaung a muffler or SIlencer; or a part
designed or redesigned, and intended only for use In assemblIng or
fabncating a muffler or silencer.

Section 3. The Grosse POIntePark CIty Code is hereby amended by
adding two sections, to be numbered Sec_ 16-159 and Sec. 16-160,
which sections shall read as follows'

Sec. 16-159.Abuse of CertaIn Substances.

Sec. 16.126. Disguise or False Personauon.

No person shall in any manner disguise himself or falsely assume or
pretend to be another, with intent to obstruct the due execution of the
law, or with intent to obstruct the due execution of the law, or WIth
intent to intimidate, hinder or mterrupt any public safety officer or any
other person in the legal perfonnance of his duty, or in the exercIse of
his rights under the constitution and laws of this state or the charter
and ordmances of this City, whether such intent be effected or not.

Section 2. The Grosse Pomte Park City Code is hereby amended by
adding two sections, to be numbered Sec. 16-139 (a) and Sec. 16-139
(b), whIch sections shall read as follows:

Sec. 16-139 (a). Weapons; Manufacture, Sale or PossessIon.

Section 1. The Grr Jse Pointe Park City Code is hereby amended by
addIng a section, to be numbered Sec. 16-126, whIch secl10nshall read
as follows:

No person shall, for Ibe purpose of causing a conditIOnof intOXIcation,
euphona, excitement, exhIlaration, stupefaction or dulhng of the
senses or nervous system, intentionally smell or Inhale the fumes of
any substance contaInmg a toxic chemical or orgamc solvent or both,
having the property of releasing toxic vapors, includmg but not hmned
to, glue, acetone, toluene, carbon tetrachlonde, hydrocarbons, and
hydrocarbon derivatives, or intentionally drink, eat or otherwl~c
introduce any such substance into his respiratory or circulatory systcm

Sec. 16-160.AIdJngand AbettIng Abuse ofCertam Substances.

No person shall assISt,aid, abet or encourage any person to VIolatethe
proVIsionsof Sec. 16-159 of Ibis Code.

SectIon 4. This Ordinance shall take effect on June 1, 1992

G.P.N.: OS/21/92
dnven home
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L's no 'Do
Maureen McNulty

Iff Writer
Grosse POInte 48236, a take-
on televIsIOn teen mega-hIt
everly HIlls 90210," never
Ight on with the TV produc-

>n students at Grosse POInte
mth HIgh SchooL
Maybe It'S because all of
ell' potentIal actors were stIll
tually in theIr teens Or
~ybe they couldn't find any-
e with egos Immense enough
match theIr Hollywood coun-
'Parts
Whatever the reason, you
n't heal' Christopher Neu-
Inn complaIn.
"J'eumann, 16, a JUnIor at
Ith, saw It as an opportUnIty
host a talk show and, last

'bruary, "StraIght to the
Hnte" made Its debut
The half-haUl' show IS taped

I front of a hve audIence of 30
Idents, who participate in
e show's question-answer

,yle format during the last 15
IInutes
The first IntervIew Neumann
ld ever conducted dealt with
!cohol and teenagers. HIS
lests were Susan Pearce, sub-
3.nceabuse counselor at

outh, and a 17 year-old South
tudent, who was suhsequently
!Volved m a fight outsIde of an
nsupervised teen party where
Icohol was consumed.
"It was a very interesting

lOWbecause we taped It Just
lfore the incident occurred,"
tid Dr Juhe Corbett, coordl-
lOOrof Instl uctional televl-

IOn.
"ChriS IS so cool I can't be-

eve It There's Just a level-
.eadedness about him He res-
tructures his questions
:iependmg on how his guests
mswer. He's hke Donahue _

Results of the 23rd An-
nual Michigan Student Film
and Video FestIval have
been announced and Grosse
Pointe South students were
bIg winners I.."~~~ ,

The wmners and award
VIdeos are:

• Peter GIllespie, Justin
Hynous, Sarah Arbulu and
John Nickles' "Edgar Yae-
ger, A LIfe of Art," a first
dIVision award;

• John Gulejenan and
Leah Goldstein: "Afterhfe";

• GuleJerian and Dave
Hatch "Mac Video", and "A-
theistIc",

• Hatch' "Monica Video,"
a first division award, nomi-
nated for best of show;

• Hatch and Jay Itchon:
"Pierce Video";

• DaVId Andora: "Magtc
on the Edge," a first dIvision
award.

• Andora: "VIdeo MagiC,"
a first dIvision award, Sony
scholarship winner, reserve
best of show;

• Karen Lynn Scarbor-
ough: "Doc Mark ill";

• Scarborough: "AIDS is
Real," a first division award;

• Scarborough and Chris
Neumann: "Peep";

• Neumann' "StraIght to
the Pomte";

• Sean Farnsworth: "Clear
the Way",

• Brenn Schoenherr:
"Smoking PSA No 2";

• Sara MIchelle Foley:
"Drugs Kill";

• Amanda Poland: "A-
manda Poland: This is Your
Life",

• Dave Watch' "AdoptIon
IS the Option";

• Marsha Zeller. "Rowmg
EditOrial";

• Mathew Baka: "Teen
VIOlence," a first division
award,

• Melissa Grego: "The
First Thing"

~i
I" I
I
I
I
I,
I
I,,,

e said he tnpped while
ing across the playground,
that his pants fell down as

ell.

South winners

ants lost in spill
'IGrosse Pointe City public

ety officers received a call
ut 12:40 p.m. May 8 that
re was a man in the play-
und of Maire School who

't wearing any pants.
officer arrived at the

e and spoke with the gen-
an, who was a senior citi-

nl.IIS.Z •• S.IlIZIIISIISIIISlIIIplIIpIIsp • .-n lIs nll n_-.IISIIIS plIlI.,. Illl IilII SIII OIIZ OlllS Slll' lIIl __ • n_~.n__ •__.._"';'_n___..__._.~__-----_..---..-.-..-i---- _
I IMICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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''New
Office-
same good
neighbor. "
"My new office
means I can better
serve your family
insurance needs.
Call or drop in
anytime."

FRED ZELEWSKI
19587 MACK AVENUE

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

882-9308
Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.

UAU '''1M,.

leb'1slatlOn IS also currently
being challenged m court

MeanwhIle, there are m.
creased demands on the school
system by the state, mclud!ng
reqUIrmg school dlstncts WIth-
out transportatIOn systems,
such as Grosse Pomte, to sup
ply them under the schools of

chOIce plan, the state dIploma
and student portfoho reqUIre.
ments, and federal reqUIre.
ments to remove asbestos and
make bUIldmgs handIcapped
acceSSIble.

The Senate versIOn of the
school aId bIll elImmates some
of the extra reqUIrements 1m.
posed on the schools, such as
the transportatIOn system; a
charter schools program; adult
educatIOn initiatIves; and an
extended school year

See SCHOOLS, page 25

State Fann Insurance Companies
Home Offices Bloomington, illinOIS

WfTHTH1SAD
EXPIRES ~-5-9.2

VCR
CLEANING$995

~!o~c~~
TV. VCR

AND

COMPUTER
SALES & SERVICE

student tax revenue avaIlable
For example, thel e is an ap-

proximate $6,400 pel' student
disparity between fundIng for a
student m the Onaway Area
CommunIty School Dlstnct,
which had a 1991-92 per stu.
dent revenue of $2,632, and
fundmg for a student 111 Bloom-
field Hills, which has the hIgh
est per student revenue m the
state at $9,000

LIke Grosse Pomte, the
Bloomfield Hl1ls dlstl'lct has
mInImal busmess growth and
denves most of its propelty tax
revenue from agrIcultural and
reSIdentIal property - thus,
IronIcally, both dlstl'lcts would
essentIally not be affected by
tax base sharmg and would
make almost no contrIbutIOn
toward eaSIng per student dls
pantIes

The constItutIOnalIty of that

OMNI
ELECTRONICS

17012 MACK AVE , G P PARK

884-8472
Hours Mon-Fn' 900 am- 5 00 Pm

Schools :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.'
From page 1

case scenano.
"It's encouragmg (the Senate

bJll), but It's a matter of tim.
mg Everythmg could change
two months from now Wf>
qhould proceed with the cuts
People can be recalled nght
clway," Fenton SaId

The board had to layoff the
teachers and admmlstratol s on
APIII 28 because of a clause m
the teachers' contracts whIch
reqUIres a sIx.week notIficatIOn
of ImpendIng layoffs Admmis.
tratOl s had to be notIfied SIX-
months m advance of theIr
effectIve layoff date and the
board had only between Apnl
15 and 30 to notIfy them

Other unexpected setbacks to
the budget Include

• The loss of $350,000 man.
tIclpated mterest earnmgs due
to a illop m mterest rates last
year,

• The expected, but constitu
tIOnally questIOnable, $1 8 mIl.
hon In FICA lpcaptnre, whIch
Grosse Pointe and 53 other dls.
tncts are challenging m the
state Supreme Court,

• The passage of anyone of
the state propeity reform pro-
posals, mcludmg Engler's "cut
and cap" plan, whICh are on
the November 1992 ballot. Fur-
ther reductIOns in state prop.
eity taxes would cut deeply
mto the distnct's revenues,

• In addition, Grosse Pomte's
$150,000 contribution to tax
base sharmg is currently tied
up m the court system follow-
ing an InjunctIOn preventmg
Wayne and Macomb countIes
from paying theIr portIOn of tax
revenues to poorer schools un.
der Engler's legislatIOn.

The so called "Robin Hood"
bill requires out-of-formu!a, or
wealthier, school systems to
share a portion of their growth
m commercial and industrial
property tax revenues WIth in-
formula, or poorer, districts.
There are 162 out-of-formula
dIstricts In MIchIgan and some
are far wealthIer than others.

The purpose of the legislation
IS to help reduce some of the
inequitles In the amount of per~

--

dence that she lIved by and
Impalted to us," she added.

''I'm very honored to be
named Mother of the Year I'd
like to congratulate all mothers
because we are all speCIal,"
Chan saId upon learning she
had been selected

ChalJ and her husband, Ste
phen, have four chIldren: Ste.
phen, a student at Grosse
Pomte NOIth, MeredIth and
Jeamne, students at Parcells
MIddle School, and Enc, a stu.
dent at Ferry Elementary
School

Judges for the Mother of the
Year contest were Deborah
McGnff, Deb OIt Pubhc Schools
supel Intendent, Ellen Connelly
Wallaelt, East DetrOIt Cham-
ber of Commerce preSIdent,
MamIe Humphries, Osborn
HIgh School pnncipal; John
Minms, edItor of The Connec
tIon, Janet Jopke, LakeVIew
Public Schools superintendent;
and Sister May Leanne Lesz-
czynskI, Regma High School
prinCIpal

,
t=REE" ~

BRAkE ~
INSPECTION ~

CAll FOR
AN"

- APPOINTMENT . \iii~~ ~.l

News

ASE
CERTIFIED
MECHANIC

822-3003
FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY SERVICE

OPEN 7AM MON - FRIDAY 8AM-2PM SATURDAY

EXPERIENCE THE COMPETITIVE PRICES
AND CONVENIENCE OF THE ALL NEW

CROSSE POINTE AUTO WORKS

Ac24A

"GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY FULL SERVICE GARAGE"
15103 KERCHEVAL. IN THE PARK

Grosse Pointe Auto Works

~
9

9

JI May Jean Chan. center. selected as Eastland's 1992Mother of the Year. stands with her fam-
{II ily. They are. from left. Stephen. Jeanine. Eric. Meredith and husband Stephen.

Woods woman named Mother of the Year

(lJ CELEBRATE

(i)
WE ARE BUILDINC OUR ~

USINESS AROUND YOUR NEEDS~

:OleLUIE&ir~i£R$-1-7-95~C
•' ,SPECIAl I ~

• t2ptSlfllylnspectiaft •

• t eII~ lncfudJne Top IlIlIfCW I ~
l tIitt Off AU FluIds ~

I•It_ bt 'fils. d WI COWtOIt EXP.$.13-t2 I----------rPREVENTlTlVEMAlNTENANCEI .. - Ad,cONDiTioNiNG - -; eJ
I TUNE.UP I~4R4echa95rge~~~~~~':.R I
I $farting from I .. ::.~r.~

I I MoaT • ~T~d 1JI.00R9friswanlGaa,1 (J)
I $3990 IWlCOUPOH: .. ta.92 =:::-a I {3
I I -----------
I' .= I ;1-.M.SSto.. HRYteE TUNWP; CID
I r~ludesLaborl '1$3995.R~P=et II and Adjustments I ~ ..."lJnbg8 I

Most Cars • IIA/l1111C111rtJ!tJJ. ~
I WI COUPON EXP. 8..3-92 I I w, COUPON .;::."~~ c~J' I ,._------._---------~

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES &: MODELS, DOMESTIC &: FOREIGN
FOREIGN A DOMESTIC CAR $PECIALIST$VOLVO-HONDA-TOYOTA

MERCEDES • BMW • VW .....JAGUAR

May Jean Chan of Grosse 8, she eventually graduated as
ointe Woods has been selected \aledictonan of her lugh school
astland's 1992 Mother of the class and went on to eal n de.

Year and was awarded agrees m mathematIcs from the
1,000 shoppmg spree. Umversity of MIchIgan Chan
Chan, 45, was nommated for IS a math teacher WIth the

the honor by her daughter, Grosse Pomte School System
Jeanine, who is a sIxth.grade "The dlstmctive tIait of the
student at Parcells MIddle truly outstandmg mother IS the
School. The selectIOn was made sense of responsIbIlIty and
by a panel of commumty lead dIrectIOn that she Imparts to
ers who Judged essays submIt. her chIldren. Her chIldren are
ted by local SIxth., seventh-, her gIfts to the wOIld," wrote
~nd eighth.grade students Jeamne Chan, descnbmg why

Although she dIdn't speak her mother should be selected
EnglIsh when she arl'lved In "We wIll always remember the
fhe Umted States at the age of qUIet, calm sense of self-confi.

Workshop explores hypnotherapy
Jj Expiol e the hIstory of MemOrIal
mypnosIs, how It works and the Hypnotherapy can be effec.
llhfferent types of trances and tlve m dealIng WIth smokmg
,techmques that are used on cessation, weIght control, self
'Wednesday, May 27, from 7 to Image, concentratIOn, ,>hess,
9 p m work success, sports skIlls, m.

Instructor Suzanne M PaIlle, somma, pam, stuttenng, fears
.C.S W, IS a state hcensed or phobllf' and more There
sychotherapist and a certified will be a "demonstratIOn with a

- hypnotherapist. volunteer from the audienceI The workshop, "A Powerful The workshop IS $10 a per.
I Tool for Reprogrammmg the son For more mformahon, call
l Mmd," will be held at the War 881-7511,

I,
I
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FLOWER
DEPARTMENT
MARIGOLDS

$7.50 Flat
IMPATIl1NTS
$10.00FJat

$1.6-r 40IB
$1.6-r 40 IB
$2.00- 40" LB
$2.00- 40IB
$2,95 5 eu ft
$2.95 5 eu ft
$295 2 cu ft
$279 2eu ft

Top Soil
Peat Moss
Polling Soil
Manure
Marble Chips
Volcanic Rock
Shredded Mulch
Pine Bark

I

I
1
I

school aid act for 1992-93. i
In addition to Sen. Kelly, D-

Grosse Pointe Woods, and Rep.
Bryant, R.Grosse Pointe FartJ)9t

people can contact the fonowi~
representatives, all of whom
wIll have a major influence ~rt
the final school aid bill:

Rep. James O'Neill Jr., Do
Sagmaw, chaIrman of t~e
House Appropriations Subcotn-
mittee on Education; ,

Rep LeWIS Dodak, D-Birfh
Run, speaker of the House; j

Sen Dan DeGrow, R-Pqrl
Huron, chaIrman of the Senate
AppropnatlOns Subcommittee
on EducatIOn

Sen. Kelly and Rep. Bryant
Will be the featured speakers at
another question and answer
session scheduled Thursday,
May 28, at 7'30 p.m, in the
Parcells school auditorium. The
topic Will be the school finance
debate in Lansing and how it
affects students and parents in
Grosse Pomte

----------- -

,

News
residents warned

low turn-out at a recent meet.
ing at Grosse Pomte North
High School hosted by the
school board and Sen John
Kelly to a take questions from
the pubhc concerning the
budget problem.

"We should have had that
auditorium at North packed to-
day But only about 40 people
showed up and many of them
were teachers," Marr said

"There needs to be far more
actiVism m our schools."

Board member Glona Kon
sler agreed

"How do we convmce people
that the reasons they moved to
Grosse Pomte were because of
the schools, the parks and the
ambience here How do we
make people reahze that If the
schools slip, everythmg else fol-
lows," she said

Shme hopes people WIll con-
tact state representatIves thIS
month and throughout June
whlll: they contmue to dl all lhe

,.-

~
.._.] COTTAGE HOSPITALu.:.ar OF GROS~~EPO~~TE

_ _ a member of.::J(c Jl"-j'vi-TdHealth System

Your commumty hOSPItal, buJldmg ro be the best.
159 Keroheval Avenue, Grosse Pomte Farms, 884-8600

-

schools is to raIse the sales tax
1/2 to 1percent,

"We don't just want a qUIck
fix but It'S a problem the whole
state should share in," she
said

"You don't just go to a few
out-of-formula school districts
and tell them that they have to
pay for everyone else That's
not fall' and It'S wrong.

"Why should the taxpayers
of Grosse Pomte support our
mill ages If the money goes to
somebody else's SChool? You
don't just destroy a good school
system"

As angry as she IS at the
state, MalT IS equally frus-
trated and dismayed by what
she sees as a lack of mterest m
the financial crunch by Grosse
Pomte reSIdents

"I went to the sIte-base-
budgeting meetmg at my
school and only three parents
showed up," she saId.

She al"O was upset by the

•.m

- - - -- ---- -----
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CERI'S FRUIT MARKET 16941 E. WARREN (Near Cadieux) S:~t~ik881-5363
THE VERY BEST

I
)

I
I
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IOrs, are part of the school dIS-
trict'S budget

School supenntendent Ed
Shme hopes everyone will take
a more actIve roll m contactmg
and pOSSibly mfluencmg state
repl esentatIves

"It's a politIcal process and
each Grosse Pomte cItIzen has
the opportumty to share with
OUI representatIves and our
governor, who represents all of
the people," Shme saId

"Unless you let your sentI-
ments be known, It IS assumed
that you agree"

MalT saId the state could as-
SiSt the schools m a number of
ways

"Take on the teacher tenure
system Make sure there are
stl'lcter consequences for
teacher stnkes on the umon
and ItS stnking membership,"
she said.

MalT beheves one way to
help MIchigan's In formula

DELIDEPT
99% FAT FREE

TURKEY
BREAST

~ $295
~ Full Pound

DOMESTIC Low Salt
AMERICAN

SWISS CHEESE

$249 LB $299LB

KOWALSKI
Jgx.r6~6s BOLOGNA

$199 LB $229 LB

OOOODO?
I

Free Valet and Deck Parking
for all Emergency patients.
Use the driveway entrance on Kercheval.
Even during construction Cottage Hospital
offers the easiest access in town.

PS???SI,.O.DO
I

Our reconstructive surgery won't get
inthe way of your emergency treatment.

SEWER TROUBLE?
Call

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD.• 643-4800

?

that.
"But you can't take an addI-

tIonal $2.3 million from our
budget WIthout changing the
framework on which it was
buIlt and without eroding in-
structional areas We're not
able to absorb It anymore"

PDD??D?D
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.f the schools slip, everything else follows,'
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. Maureen McNulty
~If Writer
BringIng down her gavel

lith a dull thud, board presl-
ent Carol Marr adJourned the
lhool board meetmg At 20
linutes to midnight, not even
Ie comphmentary sugar cook-
s could sustain anyone much
Inger
Not that the agenda provided

:rounds for much enthusiasm
Week after week, people at-
ndmg board and other budget
eetmgs had been hearmg the
me thmg' The Grosse Pomte

-ublic School System IS facmg
tl major financial cnsls

And week after week, before
poundmg her gavel to adjourn,
Man' usually made the same
)bservation: Grosse Pomte citi-
~ns do not seem to realIZe the
Immediacy and scope of POSSI-
)ly losmg $2 3 million the
;chool dlstnct's budget.

"The reahty IS, thIS IS gomg
to happen, and not enough peo
pie are even realIzmg that It'S
gomg to happen," Man- said

Earher that night, board
member Carl Anderson had
brought up the possibility of
levying the dlstnct's 2 unused
mIlls, whICh would brmg $3 6

million to the schools
"No one wants to raise taxes,

but if we're lookmg at massive
cuts, we have to take a look at
It," he said

"I know It'S politIcal qUIck-
sand, but I thmk we have to
face the POSSibIlity of usmg
some of that money in place of
some of the cuts we're lookmg
at We should at least be talk
ing about It "

Marr didn't thmk the Idea
was worth consldenng based on
the voter's message in the
school mIllage renewal vote
last February The millage,
which tradItIOnally has passed
by thousands of votes, narrowly
won by a mere 307 votes.

"What the voters said in the
last electIOn was 'enough IS
enough' We need greater sup
port from thiS commumty be
fore we could do that There is
no groundswell of support,"
Marr saId

"We need everyone, not just
parents, but semors and other
residents to get involved This
dIrectly affects everyone,"

The Grosse Pointe Public LI-
brary system and the Commun-
Ity EducatIOn program, which
IS especially popular WIth sen-Sch0015.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:,

•1

'rom page 24A
"Basically, it put a stop to

requiring new programs WIth.
out any addItional dollars,"
saId Shine.

According to the bIll, If the
state reqUIres a school to enact
new programs, long distance
telephone taxes and out-of-state
sales taxes will be used to fund
some of them, Shine said

He saId he believes the bill
. was passed due to intense pres-
: sure and lobbying efforts from

f' people m some of the wealthier
, out-of-formula school distncts,

!'... such as Novi, Dearborn, War-
~ ren, Troy and Rochester.
~ Even with this bill, $72 mil-
'!\; lion is still taken from wealthy

Idistricts for FICA and retire-
ment recapture, the same

. amount that was taken last.~year ~.
If the Impendmg worst case

;•• budget scenario from Lansing
•~. becomes a reality, as state rep-
~;-resentatlves predict it will, whoc: or what will absorb the heavy
:..: losses leaves the board in a
;:: quandary
~;. "We weren't expecting this
::: from the Senate," Shine said
'"5 "Sen. (John) Kelly said at the
':;:meeting (an open forum held at
-.: Grosse Pointe North High
: School recently) that we should

'. antiCIpate the worst. I'm sure
~ he's aware that there are other
::: issues that are going to occur.

"I think it will get worse
-'. over the next couple of years,
,:.at least until we have all the
:: FICA and retll'ement paId But
-:~even then, if tax ba.& sharing
-:: Isn't taken off the books, who's
::::to say that the law won't
:~change from commercial and
.::mdustnal to reSidential prop.
:::~erty?"
"'.: Shme, who's always said he
:: wants to keep all future budget
~ cuts as far away from the stu-
~.dents as poSSIble, is not beyond
:: recommendmg that the board
;~levy a portIOn or more of the 2
: eXIsting mIlls available, WhICh
:.would yIeld a total of $3.6 mIl-
,-lion.
~ "I have to make a recommen-
~dation to the board for adoptIon
: of the budget If the budget
: comes out to more than $63
• million, than that entaIls an
: mcrease in taxes - then let the
: voters decide," he said
: But Shine IS first lookmg to
;cut back m other areas, such as
:delaymg mfrastructure 1m.
t provements and repaIrs, before
t takmg an addItional tax m-
~crease to the voters.
~ "I mIght dig mto buildmg
'~nd site projects, such as roofs
and parking lots. Thel'::'s also
he possibility of bnnging a

nd issue before the commun.
'ty, for boilers, windows, eleva-

rs for handIcapped access and
other projects. That would free
~p operatIOnal funds," he said

~

He also noted the potential of
ymg off more school admims-
ators and cuttmg into staff

, evelopment, meaning confer-

~

ces and travel would be cur-
iled
"I'll make cuts mto the
hools only as an unfortunate
st scenarIO," Shi~e said

t "We've been making cuts

~

to the budget for the past two
ars 1 thmk the cItIzens thmk
at we can contmue to do

(
1
1

~
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Calvary Center, call LIller at'
881-3374 01' wnte her at Cal~'
vary Center, 4950 Gateshead at:.
Mack, DetrOIt, Mich. 48236.

new officers.
PSI promotes competence'

and recognitIOn of the secretar-
Ial profeSSIOn, and the Detroit'
chapter is an actIve group"
whIch meets the fourth'
Wednesday of each month.

Cost for the dinner meeting.:
IS $20. For more information"
and/or meetmg reservations,'"
call Helen Nichols at 757-1530.
during busmess hours

•
SenlOrSof

s

program, WIth an average of 9
to 12 people every day, LIller
saId

For more informatIOn about

Secretaries to meet May 27
The DetrOIt Chapter of

ProfeSSIOnal Secretaries Inter-
national WIll hold Its monthly
meeting on Wednesday, May
27, at Lelli's, 7618 Woodward
m Detroit

There wIll be networking
from 5:30 to 6'30 p.m., and dm-
ner will be served promptly at
6.30 p.m

The May meetmg IS tradi-
tIOnally the annual business
meeting, includmg election of

care

7

The cost, which mcludes a
five-course hot meal, IS $30 a
day_ There are 20 people in the

Getting ready to play word games are. from left. Ann Dudek. Mary Bryson. John Persichetti
(who is 92). program director Terri Ann Liller. Helen McKenna and Elizabeth Huff.

I,

TRIMMED -- $299
SPARE RIBS Ib

BABY $349
BACK RIBS Ib

GROUND $995
BEEF Sibs

portant part of the progI'am,
monthly bllihday celebratIOns
and seasonal pmiles along WIth
Intergenera tIOna I actl VItIes
WIth GII'1 Scouts and elemen.
tary school cluldren me hIgh
lIghted A halrru esser comes
weekly

A hot catered meal at lunch
tIme actually 1<;a full dll1ner,
requll'lng ca~eglvel s who WOIk
to plovlde only a lIght supper

The nUlge dIspenses medH,a
tlOns dally and checks VItal
SIgnS monthly If there IS a slg
mficant shIft In the VItal SIgnS,
both the cRreglvel and attend
mg phySICian are notified

DOOIs are equIpped WIth
alarms and those who wand€!
wear beepers whIch tngger the
alarm If a dool IS opened

Calvary Adult Day Care
Center accepts people WIth at
leagt one chrome dlne~'\, who
are under the care of a physl
Clan, and who are ambulatory
or who use a walker or wheel
chaIr (If only one person IS
needed to assIst WIth transfer
flOm the \\ heelchall)

For those who are mcont!
nent, the staff establishes a
regular tOIlet schedule and as-
SIStS them WIth bathroom
needs

MULIER'S M:A:'ftl'ET
15215 KERCHEVAL

~n Impressive Selection offoods in a relatively small
place in the heart of Grosse Pointe Park"
OPEN MONDAY.SATURDAY 8-6 822-7786

THROUGH SATURDAY MAY 23rd
Memorial Day

-2J~-i~J~~)S~
WINTERS
NATURAL CASING $259
HOT DOGS................ Ib
WINTERS
SKINLESS or FOOT LONG $189
HOT DOGS................ Ib
SLICED AMERICAN $169
CHEESE 1 Ib or more•••••••••••••••••••• Ib
SLICED SWISS $249
CHEESE •••••••••••••••••11.. Ib

TIGER MELODY FARMS RACCONTO
$ ,.~;':f~" ORANGE NATURAL SPRING

JUMBO 74 u> JUICE WATER!. 1/2gallon 51oz
SHRIMP Ib -~ $1 &9 2 FOR $100

MILLER LOOSE CANS FRITO LAY'S FIG PEPSI
REGULAR or LITE i-lii.w

; RUFFLES NEWTONS PRODUCTS

•

• 24 PACK 12 PACK ..~! M:::~::E 2 Liters
CANS CANS REGULAR 9911-: $1099 $599 $199 ,.

" + DEP + DEP ~ 14 1/2 OZ + DEP

n d a FRESHWISCONSIN$1 99~l~,~
~ r 0 UC c:- STYLE BRATWURST Ib ~

Fresh MARINATED$ 99 CHI CHI
f 99~ SHRIMP 3 TORTILLACORN 5 or KABOBS ea

WATERMELON 29'lb (5 PIIWft silt shrimpwiIh red C~I!:S 99
99- & yellow pepperl

PEACHES.................... Ib GREAT LAKES $19 SALSA FRESe
Idaho CHARCOAL MADE::~~~~~:UTED

POTATOES 5 Ib bag ... 99~lb 10 LB BAG $299pINT

s
/

•

Photo by Pat Paholsky

could bake and cook WIth a ht-
tle help and who could do com-
phcated craft activities,

"Today they are more frail,
more confused and more in
need of care," she said "Fam
Ily members often make a des.
perate attempt to keep them at
home and care for them They
Ieally cannot do that because of
the demands, and they wlll
burn themselves out"

There is an mcrease m the
number of AlzheImer patIents,
she saId "Before, there was
more of a vanety of condItIOns,
more stroke patIents," Liller
added.

The increased confusIOn and
dlmllllshed commumcation abll-
Ittes of the chents make pro-
grammmg difficult for LIller
and her staff of two aides and a
regIstered nurse.

"Our purpose IS to prOVIde a
safe, stlmulatmg environment
for the person," LIller said
"We work to enable them to do
as much for themselves as they
can so they can mamtam theIr
sense of self-worth "

Calvary blends reality onen-
tatlOn, crafts, actIVItIes, phySI-
cal exercIse and personal atten.
tlOn for Its clients, who begm
arrivmg at 7:30 a.m, WIth the
last leavmg at 5:30 p.m.

SpeCIal actIVIties are an 1m.

services and information about
financial assistance. The pro-
gram will also touch on the
nghts and responsibilities of
reSIdents in a long.term care
facilIty and on what to do if
these rights have been violated.

Reservations are necessary
for the "CitIzens for Better
Care" program. Call 245-1230
to regIster.

The program will be held in
the Karl E. Schmidt Center at
Saratoga Community Hospital,
located at 15000 Gratiot Ave.,
JUst south of Eight MIle Road.
Free parkmg is available; facill.
tIes are handIcap accessible.

For informatIOn on ElderMed
Amenca, Saratoga's free mem-
bershIp program for adults 50
and over, call 245-1230.

Business
Adult day care center helps with

FOI a filngle parent caught m
the "",lIld\\ Ich genel atlOn," an
e,lst sIde adult day cal e centel
1<; lJtl>1ally a life and samty
",I vel

"C,lllllg to! my mothel IS tel'
Ilblv dl allllng, emottonally and
pIli "1("llIy," said Jane (not her
It'.ll name) "Thl'le 1<;no way
,he wulrl be With me If It were
not fOl CaivUl y Center"

The Gro<;se POlllte woman,
rllotlll'l of d teenager, takes her
~o) C<11 old mother five days a

eel,. to Calvary Centel -
Oll1l'tlllng she h';s done for al-
1I0"t !l10 VCUIs

That IS' the way Jane C81 es
I her mother, keepmg hel m
('pendent and out of a nursmg
orne as long as po"slble, whIle
ggllng her work and responsl-

IlItle<;a" a palent
Cahary's Adult Day Call'
('('Jdh7es 111 the cme of pel

, ns 1\ Ith dementia, or what IS
'll1prj t\lzht'lmer's dlsc:lse It
dS not always so
Calvdry, iocated at Gates

cad at Mack bordering the
omtes, has expenenced a
adual evolution m the kmd of

el son l1<;mg Its Adult Day
are
When plogram dn ector Ten'l
nn LIller alTlved five yem s
go, she found people who had
ood commUllIcatlOn skIlls, who

ong-term care discussed

Colleen Gatzke is in Suite 240 in the Republic Bank build-
g on Mack near Kirby.

~:~l:"i~~f~:,~g,~O~~f~:~~:':~!:~eO:m~:::'~;f~:ppo~~:e~ng~~f:and rompan.
bsidlary of Kelly SerVIces, is employment option for mature to put years of experience to lOnship that family members

mmg orgamzations nation. employees. work, and a way to enhance are unable to provide due to
ide to recognize the contribu- Through special recruiting current skIlls. geographic restraints or other
ons of Amenca's senior popu- programs, such as the Kelly "Many mature employees are obligations.
tlOn dunng Older Amencans Encore program, the agency eager to enter or re-enter the Kelly Assisted Living was es.
onth, observed in May. prOVIdes older Amencans the workforce as caregIvers," tablIshed in 1976 to prOVIde in.
"Semors have a lifetime of opportunity to re-enter or enter Gatzke said. "There are many home care and companionshIp

aluable experiences, skills and the workforce as a caregiver. benefits to be gained by work- to seniors and others m theIr
nowledge to offer to employ- The Kelly Encore program ing as a caregiver, mcluding own environment. Today, Kelly
s, family members and com- was implemented in 1987 to the opportunity to meet new Assisted Living has 100 offices
uruty members," said Colleen share the advantages of tempo- people." in 30 states.

f
atzke, manager of the Grosse rary employment with seniors Caregivers work as an exten- For information, call Gatzke
omte Farms Kelly Assisted who want to work. sion of a client's family, assum- at 884-8461.
Ivmg office. These advantages include a
Kelly AsSIsted LlVlng is not fleXIble schedule; an opportu.

i~ a home care optIon for nity to supplement income
~ ~r. ~Americans, and - Wlthou,".jeopardizing SocIal Se .. '

r

The deCISIOnto move yourself
someone you love out of your

orne mto a nursmg home or
adult foster care facilIty IS

ver an easy one.
Saratoga Commumty Hospl
I's ElderMed Amenca IS offer-
g a free program, "CItizens
l' Better Care," on Thursday,
ay 28, from 10 a.m to noon
The program wIll be led by
Ike Connors from CItizens for
etter Care, a non-profit con.
mer organizatIOn whIch

orks to Improve the qualIty of
e m nursing homes, homes

l' the aged, adult foster care
omes and other long term care
ograms
PartIcIpants wiII learn what

look for when selectmg a
,urs'ng home, how to evaluate

~quipment for handicapped available

j 'l1w Metropolitan Society for eqUIpment to receIVe wheel.
nppled Children and Adults. chairs, walkers, hospItal beds

non plofit orgamzatlOn, has plus other aIds at no cost
fpened the doOls to Its loan pro
h~am, <Inopportumty for handl Fmd out more by calhng 465-
(oI/l!Wc! pr ople who n('ed <;peclal 5522

,
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10OO@
$30

NuccIlIi IS a member of the
Detroit Society of Women
Painters and Sculptors, the
MIchIgan Watercolour Society,
Blrmmgham Bloomfield Art
ASSOCIatIOn, Amencan Crafts
Council, Detroit ArtIsts Mar.
ket, the DIA Friends of Polish
Art, Grosse Pomte Symphony
Women's ASSOCiatIOn, the
Women's ASSOCIatIOnfor the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra,
PolIsh Alliance Singing SocIety
of Amenca, St John Hospital
Fontbonne AuxIliary, North.
east GUIdance Center and the
Grosse Pomte AttlSts AsSOCIa-
tIOn, where she IS currently as-
sIstant correspondmg secretary.

500@
$25

Clip and Save
Scottsdale SeCUrities, Inc.

Discount Stockbrokers
22811 Greater Mack Ave #l4

779-1960

200@
$50

------------------------,I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
r
I

,News

"Compare Us To
Your Broker •••"

Scottsdale
Securities, Inc.

take your life for granted I
know people who complain that
they have too much to do every
day My dream is to take my
little girl to Farms PIer Park
and push her on a swmg."

Her daughter, Marla, 3-1/2,
attend!:> Grosse Pomte Nursery
School

NuccillI plans to study pre-
school education thIS fall at the
UniversIty of MIchigan As a
student at the Center for Crea-
tIve StudIes, she taught art to
gIfted children

"ChIldren are the most mspI'
ratIOnal httle bemgs and they
gIve you so many Ideas," she
saId

Scottsdale $44 $56 $76
Schwab 110 118 166
Quick & Reilly 84 90 128
Fidelity 109 118 165
Olde 60 100 125
Waterhouse 53 70 138
Merrill Lynch 201 265 483

CaD '79.~9.0or

~••OO.S."~9••
Member SIPC • Call £or a complete commission schedule.

OTHER BRANCH OFFICES:
Phoenix. Tempe' Pasadena. San Diego

Denver. Clearwater. Tampa, Jacksonville
Fl. Lauderdale. Chicago. Bethesda. Tulsa

Kansas City. Springfield. St. Louis. Dayton
ColumblAs • Milwaukee. Pittsburgh

Houston. St. Clair Shores. Southfield
Minneapolis. Sf. Paul

- -------------.._-

22811 Greater Mack Ave.#L4 St. Clair Shores, MI 48080

ComnUSSIOJlSshoWJl OIejor ve/bat OIders and are nOI depelldell/
on prevIOus or jUlure orders $30 Mmlnllllll Survey 2/28/92

Rodger Riney, Presldellt

------------------------

CongregatIOnal Church.
NuccIlII is also profiCIent in

sculpting, batIk, weaving and
"all types of crafts I know how
to make soap. I know all these
thmgs and who cares," she
SaId, WIth a laugh

Nuccil II, a member of the Po.
lonalse Chorale, refers to the
group as her second family
The group, founded m 1981,
helps her express her PolIsh
background.

"I was brought up to be
proud of my herItage," she
saId

The first tIme she heard the
chorale perform, she saId, "I
was In awe They do SIX- and
seven.part harmony. These peo.
ple are fantastIc."

Two years ago, NuccIlII In
Jured her back and "everythmg
came to a grmdmg halt," she
saId "In order to do my art, I
use a lot of energy "

Then, she mjured her heel
and has smce undergone seven
months of therapy for her leg
and mne months for her back
The past two years, she saId,
have been a perIod of constant
pam

She recently learned she IS
suffering from reflex sympa-
thetIc dystrophy, a little-known
dIsease for which she is receIV-
mg treatment at Harper HOSPI-
tal's Gertrude Levin Pain
ClImc. It's a relief, she saId, to
have the medical profession ac-
knowledge that her pain IS
real.

She also underwent spmal
surgery six weeks ago.

"I'm really lookmg forward
to getting back to some sense of
normalcy," she said. "It's start-
ing to happen."

In the meantime, Nuccllli
saId she has been dealing WIth
her illness by sketchmg. "I
want to represent what I've
been going through the past
two years," she said.

"I've learned how precious
each day is, how you cannot

as •••

She won a second place In
watercolor at the Michigan
State FaIT III 1986 and a fourth
place m 1990. Last year, Nuc-
cIlh won six awards at the
state fair - three flrst places,
two seconds and one third place
for entrIes m sewmg, needle.
work and jewelry.

She has exhibited at the
Anna MucclOlI Gallery, Ma-
comb County Performing Arts
Prestige Art Show, Detroit Art.
IStS Market and Blrmmgham

"SSp.ORRRRSSS
I

Your Complete Food and. Bev.erage Centel'

YORKSHIRE FOOD MARKET
16711 l\Iacl{ Avenue at YOl"kshit'e ~ 885-7140

Open Daily 9-8, Sunday 10-2 • PACKACE LlQUOH

Joaan Szymanski Nuccilli won a first place blue ribbon at
the Michigan State Fair last year for the folk costume and
headpiece she entered in the sewing division. Of Silesian ori-
gin. the costume is formal and consists of a hand-pleated
floor-length skirt. satin apron. tailored vest. lace-trimmed
blouse and handmade flowered and jeweled headpiece.

In 1985, she was commIS-
SIOned to deSIgn and sew 50
costumes for the PolonaIse Cho-
rale. She based her design on
the formal umforms worn by
Silesian coal miners durmg
public events.

The group will wear the cos-
tumes this Sunday at Orches-
tra Hall when members partiCI-
pate In the 43rd International
Convention of the Pohsh Sing.
ers Alhance of Amenca. The
event IS held once every three
years

YORKSHIRE BEVERAGE CENTER
National lkand Name Soft J)."ipks at Dis{'ount P.'ic{'s

~ SKINLESS $199 ~
~ HOT DOGS LB ~

CHICKEN LEGS & THIGHS 69~B
~ ::tAAi~N'i::MS$4~:JiI
f.f8'UND CHUCK 3LBS. $549

CUCCUMBERS ~
GREEN ONIONS 4/99~...
GREEN PEPPERS ~

~~~t:;~f;~POTATOS 33~B~v
". iIIf/IIIC DANNON

GRADE-A-LARGE 99"'" ~YOGURT
EGGS..•...2 DOZ. .. :wi Oz. CT.

~~$1399 ~=-.$109
24 BOTTLES + DEP BORDEN
COORS OR $11 99 HOMOGENIZEDeoou + DEP MILK $189

LIGHT. 24 PACK CANS GAL.

ANADA DRY MIXERS COKE. DIET COKE
,.~ TONIC SPRITE I

'~i SODA. ALE 2-!l PACKCANS
c:~y") $799 :ti69912.1 LITER + DEP + DEPBOTTLES

2????????????????,
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

Swimmers must be between
and 17 to be eligible. Anyone
terested in joining the SWIm
am should attend the meet.
g.
Swim team practices win be.

.n Thursday, May 28. Prac-
ces before June 15 will be
onday through Fnday from 4
5:30 p m. and Saturday from

to 11 a.m.
. Reservations for the resur-
ced Elworthy Field tennis

can be made beginnmg
turday, May 23. Reservations

'II only be taken on Satur.
ys and Sundays through
ne 11. After June 13, reser.
tions will be taken from 8

m to 11 p.m. daily

~~

PI
~

oin ler .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:
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1mpage 1
nt, the school has long since
.ed and few people go down.
n to shop anymore.
[er family moved to Grosse
I1te in 1977 when people be.
putting bars on their doors
windows for security.

ruccilli had been accepted in
• nursing program at Wayne
Lte University and she also
eived an academic scholar.
p from the Center for Crea.
~ Studies. It was a tough
lice, she said, trying to de.
~ whether to study Journal.

n or nursing or art. Art won.
"One of the things that mflu.
ced me early in life was my
rents and grandparents be-
19ed to St Stanislaus (Catho-
Church) and I could remem.

r from (age) 3, Just looking at
~ beauty of the church," she

LId "It was so overwhelming.
y first impressions were of
e beautiful stained glass win-
IWSand just being enthralled
ld thinking that one day, I'm
ling to be an artist
"Looking back, it's dot some.
ing you become, it's some.
ing you always are. I always
t connected to art."
She majored in oil pamting

u.t switched to fabric deSIgn
hen she developed an allergy
, OIls. NucciIIi moved out of
~r parents' home and worked

ull time as a waitress at the
lummit restaurant in the Re-
taissance Center while carry.
I1ga full load of classes.

"CCS was a wonderful exper-
ience," she said. "We were with
~he best and brightest. I feel so
lucky now for the opportunity."

Nuccilli earned a bachelor of
line arts degree in fabric deSIgn
mth a minor in painting in
1982. In October she and Paul
'1uccilli were married.

Nuccilli designed and sewed
her wedding gown, which took
30 yards of peau de soie. It took
her six months to sew by hand

J and her headpiece, which she
fashioned after her grandmoth.
er's wedding headpiece, took
4.er another six months to bead.

"r :-Nuccilli exhibited at various
... ~ows, includmg the""6r~ "\
It &inte Artists Association an.

$al spring shows, where she
~on a flrst place in watercolor
ir 1986, 1988 and 1990.

park is ready
1Norbert P. Neff Memorial
~ark and the new tennis courts
~ Elworthy Field are ready for
Spring.
- The Neff Park pools will

qpen Saturday, May 23. The
Iiool hours through Friday,
~une 12, are 3:30 to 8 p.m.,
Mondays through Thursdays;
:}:30 to 9 p.m., Fridays; 10 a.m.
~ 9 p.m., Saturdays; and 10
<f.m.to 8 p.m., Sundays.
~ After June 12, when school is

out, the pool hours wIll be 10
li.m. to 9 p.m. each day.
~ Registration for the flrst ses.

£!ion of swimming and tennis
~ssons will be Saturday, June
l'3, and Sunday, June 14, from
to a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Neff
{}ark pool office.
~ Swim lessons will be offered
iP the following levels: Ameri.
~ Red Cross pre-school, begin-
tiers, advance beginner, inter-
~ediate and swimmers. Water
aerobics, synchronized SWlm-
riling, introduction to competi-
tjve swimming and diving
classes will also be offered.
;: Tennis classes are offered at
the beginner and intermediate
revels for children and adults.
: A parent-swimmer meeting

£Dr the City swim team, the
~ORBS, will be held Wednes.
day, May 27, from 4:30 to 6p.m. in the Neff Park pavihon.

earn suits may be purchased,
. will be ordered and team
eets and activities will be dis-
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when Metropolitan AiqJUlt be-
gan Its expansIOn.

He chaired the Audit Com.
mittee and says he worked to
restore accountabIlity to the
hands of the constituents &nd
made the county government
more responsive to the people

Robson, Richner and Cavan-
agh all take credit for pushing
the Issue to keep the Park in
the 1st DistrIct. Last year dur-
Ing reapportionment, the Park
was put into the 2nd District,
whIch was pnmarily made up
of Detroit. Several lobbying ef-
forts and a SUIt filed by the
Park counCIl and county execu-
tIve McNamara brought the
Park back into the 1st DIstrict
With the rest of the Pointes.

As Robson said, "It's gomg to
be an mterestmg election."

government while redUCing
costs.

He \\iould lIke to see d IeVlt!W
of all programs currently of-
fered anf4 an update of those
that need It

The list mcludes providing
better servIceS and restoring
faith m government He would
also work toward better school
programs and encourage votmg
and parent partiCIpation in
schools.

''I'm a lIttle tentatIve to
leave," Cavanagh said. "I've
enjoyed serving on the commis.
SIOn and my support in the
Pomtes has mcreased every
year."

But a Cavanagh may still
serve In that post. His brother
ChrIstopher is runnmg for his
seat on the Democratic ticket.

he's done a good job for the dis.
trict and also believes hiS
brother, as hell' apparent, Will
also do a good Job.

"I don't see anything wrong
with keeping it in the family,"
he saId. "Our family has a long
hIStory of servIce to Detroit,
and ChriS will do a good Job"

In hIS nearly SIX years as
county commISSIOner, Cavan.
agh saId he has worked hard to
brIdge the gap between the
suburbs and the city and has
helped get many major projects
accomplished

He says he was mstrumental
m getting the Milk RIver dram
project under way and was
chair of the Roads, AIrpOrt and
Public SerVIces commISSIOn

YOU'LL LOVE IT.

countabllity back to govern.
ment and belIeves he has He IS
currently \'lce chair of the
board

He said he helped push the
MJlk River drain project whIch
IS under way and wIll be com-
pleted m 1993 Most county
roads on the east Side were reo
paved whIle he was on the com-
mISSIon, he said, and as chair
of the Roads, Airports and Pub-
he ServIces commiSSIOn, he ov-
ersaw the plans for expansion
and the rewriting of rules and
regulations governing opera-
tions at Detroit Metropolitan
Airport

As clerk, he said he would
have a laundry hst of things he
wants to accomplIsh

He would like to mcrease the
effiCIency of Wayne County

~ .

"It's a bit unfortunate that
there are two candidates from
the Park running," Richner
saId. "But, hey, anyone has the
nght to run and the people will
vote for whom they feel best
represents them"

Robson saId, "I am the
proven leader and worker for a
number of years, and that's not
to bad-mouth Andy. Really, the
Important thmg IS that the Re-
publicans wm "

For hIS part, Cavanagh said

disagree They were on oppos-
ing sides of the Park's district
court issue last year. Richner
was against replacing the
Park's Municipal Court with a
district court and Robson was
for it. The voters sided with Ri.
chner.

Cavanagh file,Sfor clerk's seat

17600 UVERNOIS • 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD.• 643-4800

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

DaVId P Cavanagh, Demo-
cratic commiSSIOner m Wayne
County's 1st DIstrict for nearly
SIX years, IS one of 15 people
runnmg for the soon.to.be va.
cant Wayne County clerk seat

The field WIll be whIttled to
three candIdates - one Repub-
lIcan, one Democrat and one
from the TIsch Party - after
the prImary on Api'll 4.

"BaSIcally I felt that it's time
to move on," said Cavanagh, a
reSIdent of Grosse Pointe
Woods. "I felt that I had accom-
plished most of what I wanted
to do on the commission and
there's an open seat."

Clerk Jim Killeen has an-
nounced he IS retiring when hIS
term expires In December.

As a commissioner, Cavan-
agh saId he wanted to bring ae-

FURNACES & BOILERS
Replaced

representation to the district
with the sincere desire to
serve"

Robson saId he would also of.
fer full-tIme representation he.
cause he would take a leave of
absense from hiS job. He also
says he would resign from the
Park council because he feels
serving on two different govern-
Ing bodIes could prove to be an
ethical conflict

RIchner hasn't yet deCided
whether he would reSIgn from
the Park councIl If elected to
the county commissIOn

"People have saId there may
be ethIcal COnflictS,but It's not
apparent to me what those eth-
Ical conflIcts could be," Richner
saId

Robson and Rlchnel tend to

appomted by PresIdent Eisen.
hower. HIS WIfe, Gall, has been
on the Farms councIl for sev.
eral years and works for
Wayne County In Ed Mc-
Namara's office. It IS through
her that he's come m contact
wIth the county government

"I think that a lot of people
are confused about what the
county government does for
them," he saId "There's a lot
of proJects gOing on and I thmk
they can be done m ow' area"

He would hke to work for
Improved mamtenance of the
streets and to ensure that peo.
pie m the 1st Dlstnct get a
proper return on theIr tax dol.
lars

"I don't have a pohtJclan's
demeanor," Kaess said "I'm a
lIstener, not a talkel I'm a
doer And I Will offer full time

News28A

County::::;:::.:::;:::.:.:.:.:.:
From page 1
commIssion job pays $42,000 a
year and his current posItion
pays $52,000.

Kaess is running for office
for the first tIme Last week he
retired from his position as
administrator In forecasting
and planning for General Mo-
tors, and he sees this as a per-
fect opportunity to do some-
thing for the community.

"The wmdow of opportunity
presented Itself and I thought
it's tIme to ensure that the
Grosse Pointes and Harper
Woods got Repubhcan leader-
shIp," he saId

Kaess' famdy has a hIstory
of pubhc servIce HIS father,
frederick W Kaess, was a
chIef federal Judge, the last one

CROP Walk
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Photo by MargIe Hems Sooth
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Partleipants in Grosse Pointe's version of the CROP Walk paused for a few moments' rest
and a drink of water in front of St. Paul Lutheran Chureh last Sunday.

The annual fundraiser. a Chureh World Serviee 10-kilometer walk to raise money for
hungry people worldwide. was one of several CROP Walks that took place in metropolitan
Detroit on the same day.

Park residents Buffy Jacobsen and Ed Hennessy co-eoordinated the walk. Jaeobsen said
370 people walked on Sunday. raising an estimated $25,000. She antielpates even more
money will be eollected, because many people pledged money. even though they didn't
actually walk.

"Everything was smooth:' Jacobsen said. "The liule bit of rain was just enough to be re-
Ireshing. I saw a lot of energy. spirit and camaraderie in the walkers,"
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:'Christ Church Antiques Show will be May 29-31
45 dealers to offer variations on American folk art theme

Photo by MargIe Hems Slnlth

The three co-chairmen of the 1992Christ Church Antiques Show are Patty Fox, in the back at
the left; Susan Heinen. in the back at the right; and Suzanne Nicholson. in the front. Proceeds
from the annual fundraiser will be used for the church's outreach ministries and its choirs.

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

\Ii Susan Heinen, one of three co-chainnen
'1 for the eighth annual Christ Church An.
'."

'; tiques Show, said her 1O.year-old son is
;., developing an appreciation for antiques.
\ "Last year he bought a 1920's baseball
'" mitt," she said. "And he could afford it."(~

"ThIS antiques show is for everyone,"
said Suzanne Nicholson, another co-chair-
man. "People can come here to learn about
their heritage and history. It won't be all
items that nobody can afford.

"And the dealers are willing - even ea-
ger - to talk about their wares."

The eighth annual Christ Church An-
tiques Show will be Friday, May 29,
through Sunday, May 31, at Christ Church
Grosse Pointe, 61 Grosse Pointe Blvd., and
next door at Grosse Pointe South High
School.

The preview party will be Friday from 7
to 10 p.m. Saturday show hours are 10
a.m. to 6 p.m.; Sunday hours are noon to 5
p.m.

The theme of the show is American folk
art.

"The greatest strengths of the show are
Clune Walsh Jr. and Michael Hall- both
authorities on American folk art," said
Patty Fox, another co-chairm~

Walsh, a historian, collector of folk art,
member of the international advisory
board of the Museum of American Folk
Art in New York City, and author of a
book on Michigan waterfowl decoys, will
present a lecture, "Folk Art, Mixing and
Matching," at 9:30 a.m. Saturday. Admis-
sion to the lecture is $10, and it includes
breakfast and the show.

An exhibition from the collection of the
Museum of American Folk Art in New
York City will also be on display during
the sho",,"-Hal1is responsIble tor hangIng
the exhibit.

"The show is museum quality - and ex-
clusive," Fox said.

Heinen said the American folk art theme
will be carried out through the preview
party as well as through the food for sale
in the Music Box Cafe on Saturday and
Sunday and in the items for sale in the
garden tent. Appalachian crafts will be for
sale as well as wIldflowers and a selection
of herbs and topiary.

Carol Czechowski will present a free
demonstration on cooking with herbs at 11
a.m. Saturday. She'll also be available for
informal dIscussions on both days of the
show.

The antiques show will feature 45 deal-
ers and their selected items. Eight of the
dealers are new to the show, according to
Wendy Jennings, one of the show manag-
ers.

"Eleven states will be represented," she
said. "It's a well.balanced show. We'll have
a nice mix of things such as wicker, mili-
tary items, nautical and scientific instru.
ments, a new jewelry dealer with a good
selection of men's jewelry, a cowboy trader,
some prints, antique fans and a selection
of Oriental antiques."

A portion of the proceeds from the Christ
Church Antiques Show has traditionally
been earmarked for the church's choirs.
Some of the funds will be used by the Men
and Boys Choir for their tour of England
and the continent in 1993.

This year, two of the church's outreach
ministries have been specifically targeted
as beneficiaries of the Antiques Show:
Crossroads and the Church of the Messiah,
an Episcopal church on East Grand Boule-
vard III Detroit.

Crossroads runs a soup kitchen and food
pantry and provides counseling serv1C .... {"or
people In the rnetropohtan DetrOIt area.

Church of the Messiah is involved in
neighborhood revitalization projects.

"The funds will be used for Church of

the Messiah's youth ministry," Fox said,
" ... things like athletic programs, tutoring
and counseling."

Another new feature will be a tour of the
show by one of the antiques dealers, Hal
McLan",. fa .. '0<>0'01", neVll to a.ntiques He'll
explaIn, for 1nstance, borne of "he re ...."vu"

for the price tags on many of the antique
pieces. The tour will begin at 10:30 a.m.
Sunday. The $10 ticket includes coffee.

General admission to the show is $5.
Reservations are requested for the lecture
by Walsh or the tour by McLane Call 343-
0529 or 885-4841.

"An antique show is like visiting a mu-
seum," Heinen said "Ex.cept you can buy
\,."\. .... :a.1..!5t;) ....

This year Heinen's son 1S anxious to
vi~it the cowboy trader again. He wants to
check out the price on some antique spurs.

Harbor Place is located
ofTJefferson just north

of Nine Mile.

1992
Antiques

Sliovv

61 Grosse Pointe Boulevard • Grosse POinte Farms, Michigan

(313) 885 ..4841

Sunday, May 31st. Noon ..5 p.m.
10:30 a.m. • GUided Show Tour With H. P. McLane

MUSICBox Cafe • Noon -5 p.m.

Saturday, May 30th • 10 a.m ... 6 p.m.
9:30 a.m. • Lecture with Clune Walsh -Folk Art, Mixing & Matching

MusIC Box Cafe • Noon - 5 p.m.

Gala Preview Party, May 29th
7-10 p.m. • Reservations Requested

Christ Church Grosse Pointe
Celebrating our 8th year

Developers of
Dodge Place,

Windwood POInte,
MoravllUl Woods

& Scherbrook

THE
BLAKE
C~PANY
(313) 881-6100

The "Some" we refer to is the entire second floor which consists of two large bedrooms
and a full connecting bath. This floor may be used on a daily basis or utilized occasional-
ly when family or friends come to visit.
There's "some" thing else too, a large
unfinished storage area and addi-
tional optional storage.
First floor accommodations are
totally complete. A great room
with an 11' ceiling, master ~-
room suite with walk-in closet,
luxurious bath, kitchen with top-

of-the-line appliances
and cabinets, breakfast room, library, first floor laundry room, and a two

car garage. Total one floor living with a little extra built in.
"Some" more things to be considered are an old

world style fenced in courtyard entry and rear
yard with all the privacy you desire.
This may be purchased for the affordable

"sum" of $259,000 to $289,000, "some"
thing to think about. Visit
our sales office at Harbor

Place 1 to 5 daily to
.~.~ see why Cluster

~,,~ Homes may
be for you.

A Harbor Place Cluster Home Has
Everything You Need On One Floor ...

And Then Some

The prime Iakefront Thwn House and Terrace Home models are also now available.
Harbor slips are available for sale or l~sc

... « ...--..................-.-----------.1/- ...-
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mushyn. Great.grandmother IS
Rose Fulgenzi of St ClaIr
Shores
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Kathleen Brodin Grow
Nancy Froelich Grow and

Robert J Grow II of Grosse
Pomte are the parents of a
daughter, Kathleen Brodin
Grow, born April 18, 1992. Ma-
ternal grandparents are Kath-
leen and Thornton Anderson of
WIChita, Kan. Paternal grand-
parents are Emily Grow of
Scottsdale, Ariz, and Michael
Grow of Bellaire, Texas Great.
grandparents are Mrs B.A.
Seymour, Mrs. Elizabeth Fro-
lund and Mrs. Audrey Grow
Ruby, all of Grosse Pomte

dl/( emo7-iat !}ja!J
Safe

!Be9in~ fJhu't~da!J '
dl/(a!J 27~t !

16828 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe
884-1330

Open: Monday. Friday 10-6
Thursday till 7, Saturday till 5:30

)bt .shops of

W"lton.-Pi&!rC&!

-- Both new and older marb\e
needs professional care to

look its best; and to
maintain its value.
MARBLELIFE profes-
sionals use Union
Carbide Marble Care
technologies to reSIore
and preserve every

type of marble; bring
out its natural beauty.

color and sheen; and pro-
vide a finish that is both lus-

trous and damage-resistant.

GlmlllltD FREE ESTIMATES
459-6870

Union Carbide Marble Corp.
Experts in Marble Restoration & Preservation

MARBLELIFE IS a registered trademark of Union Carbide Marble Care, Inc

Kimberly Donna
Cooper

Dr James and Dana Cooper
of Grosse Pointe Shores are the
parents of a daughter, Kim-
berly Donna Cooper, born April
10, 1992 Maternal grandpar-
ents are Charles and Theresa
DIVlrgtl of St Clair Shores
Paternal grandparents are
James and Donna Cooper of St.
Clair Shores.

Family Portrait

Melissa Anne
Klimushyn

Charles Khmushyn and Dr
Lisa Fulgenzl of LIVOnIa are
the parents of a daughter, Mel-
Issa Anne Khmushyn, born
May 5, 1992. Maternal grand-
parents are Dr and Mrs An-
drew Fulgenzi of Grosse Pomte
Woods. Paternal grandparents
are Helen Klimu<;hyn of Dear-
born and the late Ambrose Kli-

Give Your Marble New Life

.L~,J6~OTOGRAPHY
::;7rr' ...OF COURSE

21024 Mack, G.P.W. 343-9169

Joseph Daniel Hessburg
John and T J. Hessburg of

Harper Woods are the parents
of a son, Joseph DanIel Hess-
burg, born Apnl 26, 1992 Ma-
ternal grandparents are Salhe
and Terry ZImmerman of Mel-
rose. Mmn Paternal grandpar-
ents are Dr and Mrs Philip
Hessburg of Grosse Pomte
Park

New Arrivals
William Hayward
Klingbeil III

Carol and Fred KlingbeIl of
Grosse Pointe Shores are the
parents of a son, Wilham Hay
ward Klmgbetl III, born Feb
19, 1992 Maternal grandpar-
ents are Sally and Don Gns-
haw of Leland and Sarasota,
Fla Patel nal grandparents are
Sue and BIll Khngbell of
Grosse Pomte Shores and Long
boat Key, Fla

Erik Andrew Slajus
CynthIa and Joseph A Slajus

III of Grosse Pomte Park are
the parents of a son, Enk An-
drew SlaJus, Dorn April 13,
1992. Maternal grandparents
are Dr. H. Calier and Patncla
Worrell of Grosse Pointe City
Paternal grandparents are
Nancy and Joseph A. Slajus II
of Grand Haven. Paternal
great-grandmother is Frances
Ivanowski of Carney

Patrick Michael
Cansfield

Andrea and Michael Cans-
field of Grosse Pointe Farms
are the parents of a son, Pat-
nck MIchael Cansfield, born
March 13, 1992

Austin Nathaniel
Controulis

Stephen Controulis and Jarl
Hazard of Glen E!lyn, m., are
the parents of a son, Austin
Nathamel Controulis, born
March 15, 1992. Maternal
grandparents are Jeane and
Morty Goldberg of Tamarac,
Fla. Paternal grandparents are
DenIse L Controuhs of Grosse
Pomte Farms and Dr. John
Controulis of Morristown, N.J.

nel startmg promptly at 6'30
The speaker WIll begln at 7 45
DeadlIne for reservatIOns IS
Mond:l) , M:l) 25

The Women's ConnectIOn of
Grosse Pomte IS a women's net-
workmg and support group
composed of busmess and
profeSSIOnal women and women
preparmg to enter or reenter
the workforce Anyone IS wel-
come to attend For mformatlOn
on the locatIOn of the meetmg,
the organIZatIOn and ItS activI-
ties, contact Nancy Neat at
777-0888 days or 8821855
(mghts)

J)0rorocC'z{x)
( I~ _, /fY V '-IT --rr n
X-J(:D\XJ<;JCJ<;X:JO
RECYCLE THIS NEWSPAPERI

ULS Antiques Show
Planning sessions have begun for the 1992 University

Liggett School antiques show.
The 18th annual fundraiser will be open to the public

Friday through Sunday. Oct. 9-11. at the ULS middle
school campus. 850 Briarcliff in Grosse Pointe Woods.
The show will feature 40 antiques dealers. food. enter-
tainment and a raffle.

From left. are general chairman Susan Davis and co-
chairmen Lynn Miller. Miriam Clark. Cathie Mitchell
and Gail Schneider.

ally. She wIll also explam the
speclahzed areas of astrology,
such as finances and relatIOn-
ShIpS both personal and hll<;1
ness There WIll be a tIme for
questIOns

Bahlneau studIed astrology
for more than 20 years and has
been domg profeSSIOnal consult
mg for seven years She IS cer-
tified as an astrOC8ltography
mterpreter. PreVIOusly she was
the dIrector of the MIchIgan
Astrologlcal ASSOCIatIOn and
the ProfeSSIOnal Astrologlcal
Research agency. SocialIZing
wIll begln at 6 pm., with dm-

Community

TOWELS

OUR PRICE
14.99
19.99
24.99

REG.
19.95
24.95
29.95

Action Auction update
Grosse Pointe Academy's annual Action Auc-

tion on May 9 topped off 25 years of fundrais-
ing as 800bidders raised more than a half mil-
lion dollars for the school's programs and
restoration and renovation projects for its his-
toric facilitieli.

Afterglow party chairmen Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam C. Ford and Mr. and Mrs. John P. Jagger
recognized auction co-chairmen Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel S. Follis and Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon E.
Wardwell and their volunteer corps.

Attending the evening's festivities were Mary
Stroble. far left. and Anne C. Marx. Stroble
and her husband. Edward. chaired the 1984
Action Auction. the first to be held at the
school itself.

Marx and James Danaher chaired the very
first Action Auction in 1968.

28

BEACH

Women's Connection presents astrology lecture
The Women's ConnectIOn of

Gl'Osse Pomte will present
Nancy Bahlneau at its next

•• & Ii1 'l')Wi@!!I meetmg
Thursday,
May 28, to
speak on as-
trology.
Bahlneau
WIll explam
what astrol
ogy IS and IS
not, what It
can and

,",_",**,~' can't do, and
Bahlneau how 0 U I'

birth data relates to us person-

Venture Club
plans open house

• WIDE SELECTIONS. BRILLIANT COLORS
• VARIETY OF SIZES

the~J%3
b~d:ooth& linens-.....store Mon-Wed Frl

1()906Kercheval ~~rs
Grosse Pointe VIllage Sun
881.9890 OPENMEMORIALDAY 12.11

The Venture Club of Grosse
Pomte IS lookmg for \\o1rkmg
women between the ages of 18
and 45 who are mterested In
JOInIng together to benefit theIr
local and metropohtan com-
munity

The club is an organizatIOn
of young professional-minded
women who have done fun
draismg for such charIties as
the Lupus FoundatIOn, the Ron-
ald McDonald House, the Foun-
datIOn for Exceptional ChIld-
ren, .the MIc1ugan chapter of
multiple sclerosis and ot.hers
smce 1983. They also have vol
unteered time and talents to a
variety of causes and projects
mcludmg the Mack Avenue
Cleanup, the Children's HospI-
tal's Festival of Trees and the
Bon Secours Nursmg Care Cen-
ter

In addItIOn to the rewards of
community service, the Ven-
ture Club provides Its members
WIth an OPPOrtunIty to develop
leadershIp skl1ls and partICI-
pate m professional develop-
ment programs Venture Club
members also develop fnend.
slups WIth hke-mmded women
from local, reglonal and na-
tional clubs.

On Sunday, May 31, the
members of the Venture Club
of Grosse Pomte will host an
open house for women mter-
ested m becommg members
All are welcome For more m-
fOflllation concerning the open
house or the club, call Bonnie
at 885-0667 or Lee Meyer at
881-9099

~.-~--_.~--.-
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reservatIOns, call 745.5373 be-
tween 9 a m and 4'30 p m
Monday through FrIday

DIA benefit: Talon Inc
will salute the DetrOIt InstItute
of Art" at the grand opemng of
It" new corporate headquarters,
Talon Centre, today, May 21

Grosse Pomters Randolph
Agley and Michael J. Tim-
mis, Talon chaIrman and VIce
chaIrman, WIllhost the event,
whIch WIllbe a fundraiseI' for
the DIA The evemng Will be-
gm at 6 p m and mcludes a
tour of the newly renovated
Talon Centre, located at Stroh
RIver Place For InformatIOn or
tickets, call the DIA develop
ment department at 833 7969

- MargIe ReinS Smlth

Large SelectIon At The
Lowest Prices - Up To

300/0 OFF
INVITATIONS

• Wedding. Shower
• Annrversary

With InVllalJon Order

200/0 OFF
Reception, Thankyou 8. Respond

Cards, Napkins, Matches, SCrolls,
Cake Bags and Boxes

• Novelties • !"avors
• Party Supplies

UOLLIDAY GIfTLAND
16038 E 8 Mile

(Between Kelly & GralJol)
372-1114

Mon -Sat 1Q..S. Sun Noon-3"OO

{)pticaL~tudio~
Announces

• Glaucoma and Cataract Screening
• Eyeglass and Disposable Contact

Lens Fitting.

For Personal Service Schedule
Your Next Eye Exam With Us!

882-9711
19599 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE G P W
881-0010

Montie, Randy Kingsley,
Gerry Lee and Jack Urquh.
art.

For mformatlOn on sponsor
ShIP, tickets, or the Invest In-
Youth program, call the Lake
shore Y at 778 5811

Pit package: The first
GI and PriX Sprlx, a fundralser
1m Leukemia, Research, Life
Inc,, an affJhated gI oup of
Children's Hospital of MIchI-
gan, will be held on race day,
Sunday, June 7 The proceeds
will be used for ongomg chIld
hood cancer research An $85
"PIt package" mcludes bIunch
at the RoostertaII, a crUIse to
the DetrOIt Yacht Club for hos
pltahty and perhaps a SWIm,
motorcoach serVIce to reserved
l,1J andstand seats for the race
and a return crUIse to the Roos.
tertall For mformatIon and

EYE EXAMINATIONS

Faces & places

18 holes of golf, a cart, dmner,
open bar, a hot dog and bever-
age on the course and the use
of locker rooms and showers
TIckets are available for the
dmner only at $35 PrIZes wIll
go to men and women for var-
IOUSaccomplishments on the
course and Bob Thibodeau Ford
Inc. of Center Line will sponsor
a hole-m-one contest. Tee times
begin at noon

Other Grosse Pomters work-
Ing on the commIttee for the
fundraIseI' mclude Rick Lan-
glois, Gail McEntee, George

$64

Show House are ready to shop

Gettrng good value means
more than finding an Implred bargarn,

more than a percentage off for
a limited time [t means flndrng
things you need, farrly pnced

every time you shop
At Jacobson's, you don't have

to look for a mldfllght-madness sale,
or me With the early birds In

order to feel good about
shoppIng for value

[(s the way we do bUSiness,
every smgle day

ClaSSIC stylrng by Evan-Prcone
Comfortable pumps With ktdsklfl
uppers, leather sole and l,nlll9

Black or navy 6-11 AA,
5-11 B, 6-1OC

LET'S EVALUATEVALUE...
IT'S NOT WHAT YOU SAVE,

[T'S WHAT YOU PAY

Jacobson's
NOW OPEN SUNDAYS

We web,me Jacobson's Charlie and American Expres<~
'>hop IJnI,1 q pm on Thursday and Fnday Untd 6 pm on Monday, TLesday, Wednesday and Salurday

Shop Sunday Noon 10 S P m

Some members of the Lakeshore Family YMCAgathered at Bob Thibodeau Ford Inc. to an.
nounce details of the branch's first golf outing on Friday, June 26. The Ford dealership will
sponsor a hole-in-one contest.

Members of the Lakeshore YMCAboard of directors and staff are in the back. from left. Gail
McEntee, Russ Bechamp, Teri Korias. Shirley Abram, John Walton and Bill Scott. In the front.
from left. are Gerry Lee and Jack Urquhart.

Tee off for the Y: The ItIes to understand what Invest-
Lakeshore FamIly Branch of In-Youth means for the young-
the YMCA WIll sponsor Its sters liVIng In our own
first-ever golf outmg to raise neIghborhoods," said Jon Wal-
funds for the aSSOCIatIOn'sIn ton of Grosse POInte Shores,
vest-In Youth campaIgn chaIrman of Invest-In Youth at

The day of golf WIll be held the Lakeshore YMCA. "The
Fnday, June 26 at Fox HIlls golf outmg IS a great way to
Golf Club's ('>olden Fox champ I- share a day of fun with friends
onshlp course III Plymouth or business associates, playa
Profits wIll help kIds hVIng In champIOnshIp course, and know
the Lakeshore Y's servIce area your dollars may send the boy
of St. Clair Shores, the GlOsse next door to summer camp or
Pointes, Harper Woods, Rose- the gIrl across the street to
VIlle, East DetrOIt and Fraser swim lessons "

"We want all of the commun- TIckets are $125 and Include
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Visitors to 1992 Designers'
ThIS year's VIsItors to the

JUnIor League of DetrOit's De-
signers' Show House are not
Just mterested m seemg the
work of the area's best mterIOr
designers, said Mary Russo,
PR chaIrman They've come to
shop

Sales m the Show House's
boutIque are 60 percent above
the figures for the last Show
House (two years ago) and
they're clImbmg

"We've never had sales hke
this before," saId Julia Keirn,
boutique co-chaIrman. "We are
re-ordermg merchandIse three
and four times"

The boutIque has 150 consIg
nees from all over the country
With merchandIse that ranges
from hand-pamted furmture,
antIque prints, stationery, pot-
tery, one.of-a-kmdJewelry, and
more. Shoppers can VISit the
boutIque WIthout purchasmg a
ticket fO! the house tour, ac-
cording to co-chmrman Wendy
Jennings.

The plant boutique, the
Greenery, IS also doing bnsk
business, according to Russo. It
mcludes a selectIOn of tWIg fur-
nIture and Imported wrought
iron furmture

The Designers' Show House,
a blenmal fundraiseI' for the
Junior League of Detroit, IS lo-
cated thiS year in a 26-room
Tudor mansIOn at 243 Lake-
land m Grosse POInte City,
built In 1915 for the Joseph J.
Crowley famIly

The house has been trans-
formed by dozens of intenor de-
signers and will be open
through Sunday, May 31.
Hours are 10 a.m. to 3 p.m
Tuesdays through Fndays; 6:30
to 8:30 p.m. Wednesdays
through Fridays; and noon to 5
p m Saturdays, Sundays and
Memonal Day.

Proceeds from the fundraiseI'
are returned to the commumty
through JLD projects such as
Grateful Home, SIbley House,
AIDS Volunteer Network and
,Focus on MIchigan FamIlies

TIckets are $10 at the door.
. Annual dinner: The St
John HospItal and Mewcal
Center Guild WIll hold Its 32nd
,annual fundraising dinner
Wednesday, June 3, at the
Westin Hotel.

Each ticket represents the
possibility of winning a one-
year lease for a 1992 Cadillac,
prOVIdedby Don Gooley Cadi!-
lac-Hyundai. There will be
other prizes too. TIckets are
$175.

Proceeds from the wnner will
support the redesign of the hos-
pItal'S emergency center.

Charrman of the event IS Dr.
Robert Valice of Grosse
Pointe Woods C<H:hamnen are
Michael Curls of Grosse
Pomte Shores and Anthony
Ferlito of Mount Clemens.

Other Grosse Pomters who
are workmg on the event in-
clude Kenneth Adler, James
Giftos, Dr. Alphonse San.
tino, Leo Kalyvas Jr., James
H. Scott, Benjamin W. Capp,
John Kalyvas, Noel Ha.
berek, Donald Mattes, Clif-
ford Carpenter, Dr. Robert
DiLoreto, Herbert Schervish,
Charles Stumb Jr., Dr. Ty-
mon C. Totte and Dr. Patrick
Villani.

CocktaIls begin at 6 p.m.;
dmner IS at 7:30; entertam-
ment starts at 9 p.m. For more
mformation, call 343-3674,
Mondays through Fndays be-
tween 8 a m and 4'30 pm

For FrancophiIes: The
French honorary consul wIll
confer the cross of ChevalIer of
the Ordre des Arts et Lettres
upon Grosse Pomte archItect
Marco Nobill on Sunday, May
31, at a receptIOn at Cranbrook
House In Bloomfield Hills. The
French Institute of MIchigan
WIll also celebrate the 15th an-
niversary of Its foundmg at the
receptIOn, which WIll be from 3
to5pm

The decoratIOn Will be be-
stowed m recognItIOn of Nobl-
h's role in promotmg French
cultural actIvitIes in the De-
{;I v;t qrea dunng the last 26
years through hIS aSSOCIation
WIth the area's AllIances Fran
caises

NobIh IS a past preSIdent of
the Alhance FrancaIse of
Grosse Pomte and currently
~rves as vice preSident of the
French InstItute of MIchIgan,
WhIChwas founded III 1977 by
£ormer Grosse POInter Mme.
Ludmila von Taube.
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Friends of Barat
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of Wald PI'esbytenan's success
ful Smgle Pomt Mmlstry which
al,'1eed to prOVIdeguIdance and
tlall1mg

The speCIal worshIp serVIce
WIll launch a regula!' monthly
meetmg for smgles under the
auspIces of the newly formed
Eastslde MInistry to Smgles
<;ponsored by Grosse Pomte
Baptist The group WIll meet on
the third Fllday evemng of
each month at the church fOI
an infOrmatIOn and support ses
slOn called "Talk It Over"

ThIS will be an opportumty
for smgles to make new fnends,
gI'OWspmtually and enJoy the
fellowshIp of other SIngle
adults The first Talk It Ovet
meetmg will be Fnday, June
19, at 7'30 pm and Will fea-
ture psychlatnst Dr. Marvm
Faust as guest speaker HIS
tOPIC WIll be "HIS NeedslHer
Ne"ds"

Smgle adults are mVlted to
attend the concert on May 31
and are also inVIted to the Talk
It Over seSSIOns.

For further informatIon call
881-3343 and ask about East
Side Mmistry to Singles

Seminar on money
at G.P. Baptist

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
wIll present a new 12.week
semInar begmnmg Sunday,
May 24, called "How to Man
age Your Money"

The seriec; WIll be an m-depth
Bible study of personal fi-
nances. The class will meet on
Sunday mornings from 9:45 to
10.45 a m. and materials wIll
mclude VIdeos and a workbook
developed by Larry Burkett of
ChnstIan Fmanclal Concepts

DISCUSSIOnleader wIll be
James Bedsworth, a CPA and
certIfied finanCial planner.

The class IS free and open to
anyone. The church IS located
at 21336 Mack Ave. m Grosse
Pomte Woods. For more mfOi
matIon, call the church at 881
3343

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

A Fnendly Church for AllAges
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

Dr. Jack E. Giguere, preaching
9:00a.m. & 11:15 a.m. Worship

10: 15 a.m. Study Classes

9 ()() a.m. SWlday School & Bible Classes
9 ()() & 10'30 am WorsiupSetVlee5

Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepomte
822-3823

Sunday School and Worship
10:30 am.

Nursery is proVIded
Rev.HarVe Reh

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

16l.akeshore Dnve. Grosse Pomle Farms • 882.5330

The Presbytenan Church (U.S.A)
we \Velcome\bu

SUNDAY, MAY 24,1992

THE REV. NANCY A. MIKOSKI, preaching

9:00 Worship
10:00 Education for All Ages
11:00 Worship

8:45-12: 15 Cnb & Toddler Care AVaIlable
8:30-12:30 Coffee & Fellowship

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
begins singles ministry May 31

Estabhshed 1865

It- THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

THE GROSSE Poom:MEMoiuAL CHURCH

8'30 a.m. & 11 00 a.m
Worship

9'30 a.m. Education Hour
for all ages

Worship servIce at GIOSse
Pomte BaptIst Church at 11
a m Sunday, May 31, will be
devoted to begmmng a new
mmlstry for smgles who hve on
metropolitan DetrOit's east SIde
The special service WIll be pre
sented by the Prime Time Smg-
ers, the musIc mlmstry of Ward
PI'esbyterlan Church's Single
Pomt Mmlstry to smgles

Respondmg to the needs of
smgles, recently divorced peo
pie and smgle parents m the
cong) 6gatJOn at Grosse Pomte
Baptist, the pastoral staff and
lay leadership sought the help

Lecture for adults
caring for parents

The GIOSsePomte War Mem.
onal WIll present a program for
adults who are carmg for theIr
agmg parents on Tuesday,
June 2, from 3 to 4'30 pm and
7 to 830 pm, and Friday,
June 5, from 9:30 to 11 a m at
the War Memonal, 32 Lake-
shore

Speakers Beth PopoVIch and
Carol Grubba have both been
certIfied by the Amencan Nurs.
es' ASSOCIatIOnas gerontologI
cal nurses and have earned
specializatIOn certIficates in ag-
mg from the InstItute of Geron-
tology at Wayne State Univer
SIty

The workshop IS $8 a person
and mcludes coffee and sweets
For more informatIOn, call 881-
7511

Assumption to
honor Kavadas

ParIshioners and frIends will
gather at the Assumption Cul-
tural Center Sunday, June 7, to
honor the Rev. Demetnos S
Kavadas and to commemorate
his 30th anniversary of servIce
to the Assumption Greek Or-
thodox Church, as well as the
35th anniversa'")' of his ordina-
tion.

For more InformatIOn, call
the AsswnptIOn office at 779-
6111

SERVICES

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Soul and Body"
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.
4 blocks West of Moross

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday 8:00 p.m.
ALL ARE WELCOME

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
Saturday

Holy Eucharist

Mornmg Prayer

Sunday
Holy Euchanst
Holy Euchanst

Church School forCblJdren
Forum. POliCIeS and
Pracllces of Funeral Semces
at Chmt Church

530pm

8'00 am
915 a m

10:20 am

Grosse Pomte Farms
Jom Sister Mary FranCIS

Hush for an exploration of hfe
WIthout barriers of time, space
or lImit The group WIll exam-
ine where life began and where
It'S going. They will ask ques-
tIons like, "What does a solid
spIrItuality have to do WIth
good phySIcal and mental
health?" and "Is my God moth-
erly as well as fatherly?" and
"Why does God allow suffer-
mg?"

Hush IS a member of the
Dommican Order and has lIved
for more than 35 years as a
cloistered nun in a lIfestyle
dedicated to silence, contempla-
tIon and service to others
through prayer. She is now hv-
Ing outside her monastery m
order to share the frUItS of con-
templation WIth others.

The workshop fee is $25 for
five weeks or $6 per seSSIOn.
For more information, call 881-
7511, Monday through Satur-
day, between 9 a m and 9 p m.

1115a.m

Redeemer United First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Methodist Church VernierRd. at ~edgewood Dr.

GrossePomte Woods
20571 Vernierjust W.ofI-94 884-5040

(J Harper Woods 8:30& 11:00 a.m. Worship
884.2035 9:45 a.m. Sunday School

10:30a.m. Worslup Dr. WalterA. SchmIdt,Pastor
9:15 a.m. Sunda SChool Pastor Paul Owens

Grosse Pointe Unitarian St James Lutheran Church
Church t 170 McMillan Ad , near Kercheval

"It Is A Criminal ~ Grosse Pointe Farms
Justice System" 884 0511

11:00 a.m. SaNice & Church School •
17150 MAUMEE 881.0420
Rev. John Corrado, Minister

~

+ ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 SunniJIgdale Park
Grosse PointeWoods, 884.4820 RobinAbbott,Mmister of Nurture

8.00 am. Holy Euchansl
1030 am Choral Euchanst and Sennon

ChlD'ch School (NlD'sery AV3llable)
MId-Week Euchanst 11:30 am Tuesday

The Rev. Robert E. Neily
The Rev. Jack G. Trembath

The Rev. Ruth Clausen

"Remember"
Deuteronomy 4: lJ.14

Dr. Jack Ziegler
preaching

Nursery Services AvaIlable
from 9.00 a m. to Noon

rI

Grosse POinte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (between Moross & Vernier)

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881.6670

~ 375 Lothrop .t CUltont.ce:;:r 9:00 a.m. & 11:15 a.m
Worship

10:10 Education
Nursery AvaJiable

Rev Fred Harms. Rev Colleen Kamke

9:00a.m.
Worship & Learnrng Center

10.00 a.m.
Adult Educatlon & Chlldren's

Hour
11 :00 a.m.

Worship & Church School

915 Family Worshlp<VoulhClasses
10 30 Adull Educabon!YDUIhAcbVlba.
11 15 T'ad'bonal Worstop

CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE
DR ROY R HlJTCHEON, PASTOR

REV KAREN SCHULTE. ASSOC MIN

GROSSE 240
POINTE Chalfonte

UNITED ~~throp
CHURCH ~.3075

a caring church

886-4300

The Friends of Barat Human Services presented a
check for $21.000 to Barat Human Services recently at its
annual Friend Raiser. Barat Human Services is an organ-
ization dedicated to ending the ongoing cycles of child
abuse and neglect.

From left are Dianne Bostic Robinson. Barat's execu-
tive director: David Sanders. incoming board chairman:
Shirley Rehn. Friends president: and Elizabeth Crane of
Grosse Pointe. Friends vice president.

WORSHIP

EnJOYa stImulatmg yet com.
forting diSCUSSIOnof "LIfe and
All Its Wonders" on Thursdays,
May 28 - June 25, from 7 to 9
p m at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial. 32 Lakeshore,

Explore life at War Memorial

Assembly of God
presents concert

St. ClaIr Shores Assembly of
God WIll host the musIC mInIS-
try of Dean and Mary Brown
Sunday, May 31 ThIS sacred
mUSICconcert will begin at 6
pm

The Brown mmlstry has
been heard In North AmerIca,
Israel, South Afnca, ASIa and
Europe. They are seen weekly
on theIr own natIOnal TV pro-
gram

St ClaIr Shores Assembly of
God IS located at 24905 Man-
hattan in St Clair Shores, be-
tween Little Mack and Harper,
one block south of Ten Mile

91l().1215 SupemsedNursery
81 Oro ... !'olnt. Blvd.

(313) 885-4841

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church

~

"The Church of the Pointes"
I , Living out the new life In Christ1 I Biblical preaching + Discipleship groupsII ~ Children's ministries + Youth mlnislnes

~I, n Sunday School: 9:45 amI~~~14. Morning Worship: 11:00 am
~ Sr. High Youth meet Sundays at 6:30 pm

Jr. HIgh Youth meet Tuesdays at 6:30 pm
21336 Mack Avenue + GPW (Old 8 Mile & Mack) + 881 3343

Community Nursery SChool 881 1210

Richard Warren
Bohan III

Jamie and Richard Bohan Jr.
of Chandler, Ariz., are the par-
ents of a son, Richard Warren
Bohan ill, born Apnl 2, 1992
Paternal grandparents are
RIchard and Linda Bohan of
Grosse Pointe Park. Maternal
grandparents are Michael and

~allie Crill and James Fookes
of Midland.

Scott Andrew Hinger
Susan and Dan Hmger of S0-

lon, Ohio, are the parents of a
son, Scott Andrew Hmger, born
March 26, 1992. Maternal
grandparents are Dr. and Mrs
F J. Lepley of Grosse POinte
Woods. Paternal grandparents
are Mr and Mrs. W.A. Hinger
of PIqua, OhIO. Paternal great.
grandmother IS Mrs. Gerald
Holler of PIqua.

Margaret Elizabeth
MacEachern

Duncan and Peggy Mac-
Eachern of Grosse POinte City
are the parents o£ a daughter,
Margaret Elizabeth Mac-
Eachern, born March 20, 1992.
Maternal grandparents are
Gene and Mary Lou Preston of
Bloomfield Hills. Paternal
grandparents are Duncan and
Betty MacEachern of Grosse
Pomte CIty

Hunter Trombly
Hughes

Dldl and Dan Hughes of
Grosse POInte Farms are the
parents of a son, Hunter Trom-
bly Hughes, born Apnl 10,
1992. Maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Robert L TIll.
bodeau of Grosse POInte Farms.
Paternal grandparents are Mrs.
Robert W. Hughes of LanSing
and the late Robert W HUl{hes

Churches

Kel1y Alden Seiz
WIlham P and Knstin SelZ

of HIghland, NY, are the par.
ents of a daughter, Kell:' Alden
SeIZ, born Apnl 13, 1992 Pa-
ternal grandparents are Paul
and Joan SelZ of Tenafly, N J
Maternal grandparents are
former Grasse Pointers Alden
Edgar Gordon of Vera Beach,
Fla, and John R Gordon of
Santa MOnica. Calif
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Lauren Ashley Irving
Dr WJ!ham C Irving III and

JudIth N Irvmg of Grosse
Pomte Woods are the parents
of a daughter, Lauren Ashley
Irvmg, born Apnl 10, 1992
Maternal grandparents are He
len dnd Russ ShIelds of St
ClaIr Shores Paternal grand
mother IS Salhe A Irvmg of
Llvoma

Dale Erling Erickson
Craig and Nancy Enckson of

Grosse POinte Woods are the
parents of a son, Dale Erling
Erickson, born March 26, 1992
Paternal grandparents are Dale
and Amta Erickson of Fort
Lupton, Colo Maternal grand-

• parpnts are the late Dr. Albert
and ElSIe Ruedemann Great-

r grandmother IS Nancy leIgh
; Ruedemann of Reno, Nev

Babies .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.

By the Rev, William DeVries
First Chnslian Reformed Church

It doesn't happen often anymore. But it might, any
tIme. EspecIally when I am relaxed and then qUIckly
called mto activity,

It won't happen wIth my dress shoes. I am cautious
when I put them on.

But it is possible when I grab my slippers or myoId
boat shoes.

I might shp them on the wrong feet. Usually, I feel
somethmg wrong when the first one goes on, but some-
tImes I get them both on and take a few steps before
I'm convmced somethmg IS wrong.

For a short penod, It'S OK, but for any duratIOn, I'm
askmg for trouble. Foot pam is a probability, as is
back pam. Falling flat on my face is also possIble.

ObVIOusly, confusing feet and shoes is not a dIsaster.
FIrst of all, some simple caution can avoid the confu-
sion And second, the expected results are not all that
crucIal.

However, confusing basIC lifestyle choices can be
harder to avoid and much more dangerous. Yet, we
gIve more thought to which shoe goes on which foot
than to some of the basic choices which will shape the
central qualIty of our lives.

It mIght seem at first that right and left shoes are
more obvious than are basic choices as to our lives'
qualities. But m fact, each of us has been regularly
exposed to some plain direction in our culture from the
tradition of Jesus.

Take for example: "Love your enemies."
We have heard it. We know it. But how often are

you and Iwearing the wrong shoe on the wrong foot?
How much real quality is there in getting even? How
much pain is produced when hatred or even nonchal-
ance are worn, instead of real caring?

Take materialism. We all have heard: "It is harder
for a rich person to enter God's kingdom than for a
camel to go through the needle's eye."

It's no wonder there is pain in the back of our cuI.
ture. We have slipped into greed and wonder why
nothmg seems quite right. We can go along for a while
without noticing that we are in trouble. But placing
things as the source of meaning in human life will
mevitably destroy us all.

I think we all should check our shoes. There is pain
in Wayne County, deep pain. And the reason may not
be everyone else's fault, after all.

You and I may be wearing our shoes on the wrong
feet.

,.. From page 2B

'"

The Pastor's Corner
The Wrong shoes

Benjamin McElroy
Fuqua

Sam and Amy Fuqua of
Boulder, Colo., are the parents
of a son, Benjamm McElroy
Fuqua, born Feb 18, 1992. Ma-
ternal grandparents are Bar-
bara Bornstem of Amherst,
Mass, and TIm Bornstein of
Westport, Mass Paternal
grandparents are Jean B. Fu-
qua of Grosse Pomte Farms
and the late James McElroy
Fuqua

Jesse Philip Kaufman
Laura and Todd Kaufman of

Harper Woods are the parents
of a son, Jesse PhIlIp Kaufman,
born Apnl 13, 1992. Maternal

. grandmother IS Velma Salgh of
Harper Woods Paternal grand-
parents are Munel and Frank
Kaufman of Grosse Pointe
Woods

Hannah Atkinson
Everett

JIm and I ~n F.verett of
Grosse Pomte Farms are the
parents of a daughter, Hannah
Atkmson Everett, born Apfll 7,
1992 Maternal grandmother IS
Clara J DeYonker of RoseVIlle
Paternal grandparents are Rob-
ert and Myrtle Everett of
Grosse Pomte Shores

---~--------...-_ ... - .
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Engaged?
Married?

Announce it
in the

Grosse Pointe
News

sotskl, to Mark Davey, son of
Mr. and Mrs WE. Davey of
Grosse Pointe Farms. An Au-
gust weddmg is planned.

Vissotski graduated from
Wayne State University with a
bachelor of fine and performing
arts degree. She is manager of
busmess development for The
Brendan Partners.

Da vey graduated from
Wayne State University with a
bachelor of fine and performing
arts degree. He is an applica-
tIOns engineer with the
Deutsch Co

at Grosse POinte Baptist Church
21336 Mack Avenue

Grosse POinte Woods, MI 48236
Phone: 313-881-3343

• Private homes
• HospItal or t\unlng homes
• 24-hour
• Full or/art-lime coverage
• Bonde and insured

Sma 1980 263-0580

NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCORPORAT.D

Member MIchIgan Home Health Association

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
REGISTERED NURSES • LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES

NURSES AlOES. LIVE-IN COMPANIONS

Sunday, May 31
11'00 A M

Morning
Worship ServICe

FREE CONCERT
[ff~9~9~

PRIME TIME SINGERS
from Single Point Ministry

Western Michigan Umversity
With a bachelor's degree in
marketmg He IS a partnel'
With SIgnature ASSOCiates, m.
dustnaVeommereral Realtors

Mary Beth Vissotslci and Mark
Davey

Vissotski-Davey
Mr and Mrs Robert VISsot-

ski of St ClaIr Shores have
announced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Mary Beth VIS-

Engagements

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help

Maurice de Vlaminck, oil on canvas,
21-1/2" x 15-3/4", signed 1.1.

Antique Mohtasham Kashan carpet,
7' T' x 10' 8"

The sale highlights: Maurice de Vlaminck, oil on canvas; Fernand Leger,
gouache; a 19th c. American Renaissance Revival cabinet; a 17th/18th c.
Flemish tapestry; an 18th c. ancestor hair picture; many unusual 19th century
decorative items; a collection of boxes; a large collection of black related art
and memorabilia; works by Otto and Gertrude Natzler, Galle, Lalique, Sabino,
Fabergc, A. E. Carrier-Belleuse, R. Marsh, H. Cohn, DeErdely, G. G. Symons,
J. Ensor, A. Riva, C. E. Jacque, A. Warhol and many more; a good selection of
Oriental carpets; silver; graphics; paintings and much more.

Preview Auction
Friday, May 22 -10 A.M. - 5 P.M. Thursday, May 28 - 6 P.M.
Tuesday, May 26 - Noon - 8 P.M. Friday, May 29 - 6 P.M.
Wednesday, May 27 - Noon - 8 P.M.

.,on of Gernt and Beate
Vreeken of Grosse Pomte
Shores. A July wedding IS
planned.

SullIvan earned a master of
drts degree III exercise physJOI
ogy from Michigan State UnI-
verSIty and IS the employee
wellness coordinator for the
University of MichIgan MedIcal
Center

Vreeken earned a bachelor of
'>Clencedegree III busmess from
Wayne State Umversity and IS
d Pdl tner WIth TransNav Ine
USA and TN Technologws

Featuring: The Estate of Bernard T. Forester, New York City; the Estate of
Margaret C. Thompson, Bay City; property of Trinity Episcopal Church, Bay
City; Estate of Max Pincus and many other consignors.

420 Enterprise Court, Bloomfield Hills 48302
(Three blocks north of $quare Lake Road, East off Franklin)

(313) 332.1500 Fax 332-6370
Illustrated catalogue, $15, $17 postpaid, $25 foreign

• Free auctIOn estimates Monday through Saturday - l7y appointment.

\

Fra1!k;H:ED~Qp~RQ~!Jery

AUCTION

Riva Sleiman and Christopher
John Monsour

Sleiman-
Monsour

Mrs Dalal Sleiman of Wind-
sor, Ontario, has announced the
engagement of her daughter,
Riva Slelman, to Christopher
John Monsour, son of Mr. and
Mrs Donald Paul Howard of
Grosse Pomte Farms Sleiman
IS also the daughter of the late
Joseph Sleiman. A June wed-
dIng is planned.

Sleiman manages a family-
owned bUSIness m Windsor.

Monsour graduated from

Patricia Isabel Ingrao and
William Jerome Paradee

Ingrao-Paradee
Dr. and Mrs Jospeh V In

grao of Grosse Pomte Farms
have announced the engage
ment of their daughter, Patn
CIa Isabel Ingrao, to Wl1ham
Jerome Paradee, son of Mr and
Mrs Sidney A. Paradee of
Rochester HIlls. A July wed-
dmg IS planned.

Ingrao earned a bachelor of
arts degree In commUnicatIOns
from MichIgan State Umversity
and is affiliated with Delta
Gamma soronty

Paradee earned a bachelor of
science degree in bIOchemistry
from Michigan State University
and IS workmg on his Ph.D. in
molecular bIOlogy at Wayne
State Umverslty

Sullivan-
Vreeken

Dr. and Mrs. J. KeVIn Sulh-
van of Lexington have an-
nounced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Kelley Anne
Sullivan, to IlJa Jan Vreeken,

~ Graduations ~
~Parties~

Thompson-
Koppy

James F and Bernadette
Thompson of Grosse Pointe
Woods have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Andrea Jane Thompson, to
Matthew Joseph Koppy, son of
Edward C. and Patncla Koppy
of Shelby Township. A June
weddmg IS planned

~Weddings~
~Pienics~

Andrea Jane Thompson and
Matthew Joseph Koppy

Thompson is a student at
Grand Valley State University,
pursuing a degree in mathe-
matics. She is a server at Red
Lobster.

T(oppy is a student at Grand
Valley State UniverSIty, pursu-
ing a degree m marketing. He
is a production cook at Red
Lobster.

We have lots of local information and over 59 gifts - No stnngsl

CAlL 882.1790

'1W1iom~oJt
Phone - even if you only moved next door!

Top It Off!

Blendea-Ranks
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Blen-

dea of White Lake Township
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Ruth
Desiree Blendea, to Daniel A.
Ranks, son of Mr and Mrs.
Vito Ranks of Harper Woods A
June weddmg IS planned

with a tent from

In the post 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVEDl
BECOME ENGAGEDl

In the post 3 months

HADADADn

Ifeeat 1M, AU ~ ~utdfJ6't &fJeHt4/
AFFORDABLE RATES

Set-Up & Tear-Down Included

Call Now & Reserve Your Tent Today
771.6088

Melanie A. Wortman and
Peter J. Mueller

Wortman-
Mueller

Denms Wayne and DIana
Carol Wortman of Grosse
Pomte Woods have announced
the engagement of theIr daugh-
ter, Melanie A. Wortman, to
Petel J Mueller, son of Joset
and Erna Mueller of Armada.
An October weddmg is
planned.

Wortman graduated from
Wayne State UmversIty, where
she earned a bachelor of science
degree m business administra-
tIon. She IS a flight attendant
for Northwest AIrlines.

Mueller graduated from
Wayne State University, where
he earned a bachelor of science
degree m mechanical engIneer-
mg He is an environmental
engIneer for SchIeede Hampton
and Associates in Brrmmgham

Patrick Fisher Scoggin and
Christine Hickey Huntington

Huntington-
Scoggin

Judy and John Huntington of
Grosse Pointe have announced
the engagement of their daugh.
ter, Christine Hickey Hunting-
ton, to Patnck Fisher Scoggin,
son of Rhea and James Scoggin
of Howell. An August weddmg
ISplanned.

Huntington graduated from
Boston College with a bachelor
of arts degree in education. She
IS a math and science coordi-
nating specialist with the Al-
lenwood Elementary School in
Temple Hills, Md.

Scoggin graduated from
Hillsdale College with a bache-
lor of arts degree in Enghsh.
He IS affiliated with Tau
Kappa EpsIlon fraternity He IS
an account executIve WIth
UNUM Corp in ColumbIa, Md

Salvador Winston Encinas m
and Joanne Marie Cruz

Cruz-Encinas
Dr. and Mrs. Carlito V. Cruz

of Grosse Pomte Shores have
announced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Joanne Mane
Cruz, to Salvador Wmston En-
cinas ill, son of the Hon. and
Mrs Simon D Encinas of Can-
ton A June wedding is
planned.

Cruz graduated from MIChi.
gan State UniversIty with a
bachelor of science degree m
busmess She IS pursumg a
nursmg degree at Waynf' State
UniverSIty

Encmas graduated from
Jacksonville State Umverslty
With a bachelor of science de-
gree in computer SCIence and
manag-ement He IS systems
administrator for the National
Board for ProfeSSional Teaching
Standards.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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Groomsmen were the bride's
brother, Heath Race of Hun-
tmgton Beach, Calif.; the
groom's brother, Scott Massey
of MemphIS; Dale Turner and
Kevin Martin, both of Mem.
phiS; WIlliam McCarthy of is-
IIp, NY.; and Ken Christensen
of Floral Park, N.Y.

The ringbearer was Patrick
Brown of Memphis.

The mother of the bnde wore
a Jade<olored damask dress
and a gardema corsage.

The groom's mother wore a
purple damask dr~ss and a gar-
dema corsage .

May 21, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

The bnde graduated from the
Umverslty of Colorado with a
degree m organizatIOnal man ..
agement and marketing She
works for Amoco.

The groom graduated from
the Merchant Marme Academy ,
With a degree in marine engI. ,
neermg. He IS a nuclear engi-
neer at the Charleston naval
shipyard

The couple traveled to Ver-
mont They live in Charleston,
SC

Professionally designed by the
people who know how to promote you.

The Grosse Pointe News
Creative Services and Production

882-6090

NOW
CHEVYS IN THE POINTES

CONVENIENT. ()AII'E TEST. n ),\WETlTI\,E

Next Door To Grosse Pomle Park CIty Hall

SAVEDURING OUR
SUMMER CELEBRATION

Don't sit around waiting for
your future to happen ...

v

Every Car & Truck Marked Down

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE
821.2000

~E UmS6N CHEVROLET CO. /Gee
~ 15195 E Jefferson GROSSE pol NTE

Call us.
We can make it happen, for you.

Resumes

phiS, Tenu , on March 28. 1992,
at Grosse Pointe MemOrIal
Church.

The Rev. R Michael Foley
offiCiated at the 4 30 p m cere.
mony, which was followed by a
receptIOn at the Grosse Pomte
Yacht Club

The brIde wore a silk taffeta
gown tnmmed With lace and
pearls, featurmg a cathedral-
length tram She wore a silk
taffeta hat, also tnmmed m
lace and pearls, and carried a
cascade of gardemas and IVY.

The maid of honor was Patn-
cia Fredenck of Charlotte, N.C

Bndesmalds were the bnde's
Sisters, Ehzabeth Race of Cm
cmnatl, and Mimi Race of La-
Jolla, CalIf; Mrs Matthew
Weller of Huoshlma, Japan;
Sidney Persmg of Mount Pleas-
ant, and Lmda Hamlin of St
LoUIS.

Attendants wore black and
fuchSia satin cocktall SUitS and
carned bouquets of white free-
SIa and deep Pink tulIps

The best man was the
groom's fathE'r, .JOE' Mas,*,y of
Memphis, Tenn.

YOUR GROSSE POINTE GM CONNECTION
We Service All CM Make~ & Modd ...

Warranty Work On Chevrolet - Ceo Only

~I

Mr. and Mrs. John Prentice
Massey

Race-Massey
Amy Helen Race of Charles,

ton, S.C., daughter of Jams and
WIlham Race of Grosse Pomte
Farms, marned John Prentice
Masr.ey of Charleston, son of
Joan and Joe Massey of Mem-

• >'~
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Hugh

Sparkman
veIl was held m place by a Cll-
de of flowers and she calTled a
bouquet of white roses

The maId of honor was the
brIde's Sister, Andrea Thomp
son of Grosse Pomte Woods

BrIdesmaIds were the brIde's
Sister, Jeanmne Dutko of
Grosse Pomte Woods; Mary
Kuszynskl of Harper Woods,
Ahsha HIll of Grosse Pomte
Woods, and Val McMullen of
East DetrOIt

The flowergtrl was Colleen
Dutko of Grosse Pomte Woods.

Attendants wore mmt green
dresses and carried WhIte car-
natIOns With sweetheart roses
cascadmg from a crystal candle
lamp

Michael PIrog of DetrOit was
the best man

Groomsmen were the groom's
blOthers, Stephen Sparkman
and Scott Sparkman, both of
DetrOit, Ed Schwartz of Harper
Woods; and Jeff Stepenako of
Detroit

The rmgbearer was the
bride's brother, Joseph Thomp.
son of Grosse Pomte Woods.

The mother of the bnde wore
a navy chiffon tIered skirt with
a cream lace top. Her corsage
was an orchid with a pink
sweetheart rose.

The groom's mother wore a
cream flowered dress and an
orchId with a pink sweetheart
rose.

SolOIsts were the brIde's
brother, Timothy Thompson,
and Karen Keely.

The bnde is a graduate of
Grosse POInte North HIgh
School She is m retail manage-
ment

The groom is a graduate of
Bishop Gallagher HIgh School
He IS m mdustnal mamte-
nance

The newlyweds traveled to
Disney World. They live m
Royal Oak

RUNNING INDIAN
COIl Kouba (]865 - 1922)

Signed, and stamped 'Ge')chutz 5.106'
Bronze Sculpture

Goldell PatlnG, 11 1/2" high

A lrad,lw/I n(pm all' /lid" "Iual ,rn "r'
In mlfrrlnn "Mallhrll VirZI Prr"d,"1

Connoisseur
Galleries

1853 East Maple Road • Troy, MI48083
• (313) 528-8410.

Paintings
Sculpture
Objets d'Art
Exceptional Antiques
-"r.ppralsa[ ServIces
Consignments accepted
Gallery hours by appointment

Mark Stephen Gulyas, son of
Stephen and Shirley Gulyas of
St. Clair Shores, on Nov. 2,
1991, at Ebenezer BaptIst
Church.

The Rev. Kevm Butcher offi-
ciated at the 5 p.m ceremony,
which was followed by a recep.
tion at Alcamo's.

The bride wore a gown of
Chantilly lace covered With se-
qUills and pearls and featurmg
a Sabrlll8 neckline, long
sleeves, 8 Basque bodice and a
cathedral-length tram. She
wore her mother's tiara of
Austnan crystals and carned a
cascade of Casablanca hlIes, ro-
ses, freesia, stephanotIs and
greens.

The bnde's twm sister, Kath.
leen Hamilton of Pleasant
Lake, was the matron of honor

BrIdesmaids were the
groom's sister, CynthIa Pawlu-
Slak of St. ClaIr Shores; MIch.
elle Adall1S of East DetrOIt; and
Susan Amine of Grobse Pomte
Woods. The hostess was Gel'
Galli of Rochester Hills.

Stepbame Pawluslak of St
Clair Shores was the flowergIrl

Attendants wore Iridescent
VIOlet taffeta two-piece dresses
with slim skirts and pearl and
rhmestone buttons. TheIr ear-
rmgs were rhmestones and
pearls, designed by the bride,
and they carried bouquets of hI-
les and hot pink roses

The best man was the
groom's brother, Stephen Gu-
lyas of Barrington, lll.

Groomsmen were Richard
Pawluslak of St ClaIr Shores;
the bride's brother, Gary
Gowen of Grosse Pomte Woods;
and Don Hamilton of Pleasant
Lake.

Ushers were Gary Skinner of
Rochester Hills and Stephen
Gulyas of Barrington.

Mark Pawlusiak of St ClaIr
Shores was the ringbearer.

The mother of the bride wore
a light champagne pink ankle-
length dress covered with
pearls and sequins. Her WrIst
corsage was pale pink roses.

The groom's mother wore a
royal blue silk shantung two-
piece suit which featured a pe-
plum and crystal buttons at the
WaIst. Her corsage was three
small wlute roses with opales
cent beads.

The accompanists were Mitch
Alborn and Becky Prest. Solo-
ists were Janine Salomo and
Kathy Hamilton.

The bride is a waItress at
Lido on the Lake.

The groom graduated from
LIfe Chiropractic College. He is
a doctor of chiropractic

The couple traveled to Marco
Island, Fla. They live in St
Clair Shores.

Thompson-
Sparkman

Katherine Mary Thompson,
daughter of James and Bernad-
ette Thompson of Grosse Pointe
Woods, married Patrick Hugh
Sparkman, son of ijugh and
Joan Sparkman of DetrOIt, on
May 18, 1991, at Bethel Chns-
tian Church.

The Rev. WIlliam Farina offi-
ciated at the 4 p.m. ceremony,
whIch was followed by a recep-
tIon at London House East.

The bride wore a white satin
Victorian-style gown decorated
with Alencon lace, handmade
by her mother. Her fingertip

Parvel-
Stevenson

Sarah Jane Parvel, daughter
of Ralph and Sandra Parvel of
Grosse Pointe City, man'led
Dean Allen Stevenson, son of
John and Beverly Stevenson of
Grosse Pointe Shores, on Oct.
26, 1991, at Martha Mary
Chapel m Greenfield Village.

The Rev G. RIchard Dame-
lak officiated at the 6 p m. cere-
mony, which was followed by a
reception at the Eagle Tavern
m Greenfield Village.

The bnde wore a candlehght
sIlk taffeta gown tnmmed With
Alencon lace, pearls and se-
qUIns and featuring an Illusion
neckline, long lace sleeves and
a full skIrt WIth a chapel-length
tram. She carned I) cascade of
dendrobmm orchIds, blush
bndal roses, hhes of the valley,
stephanotIS and mllllature IVY

'.

l.,'t~r.~"
j,l5W7'1~
1.1t&t'f~,
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Allen

Stevenson
The maid of honor was the

bride's sister, Amy Jane Parvel
of Grosse Pointe City.

She wore a two-piece tea-
length hunter green taffeta
dress trimmed WIth Alencon
lace

The best man was the
groom's eldest brother, Mark
Robert Stevenson of Palo Alto,
Calif

Ushers were the groom's
brother, Dr. Scott Thomas Ste-
venson of Grand Ledge, and the
bnde's brother, Andrew Wil-
liam Parvel of Grosse Pomte
City

The mother of the bride wore
a 'ChIffon 'tea-length dreSs WIth
a Jacquard tapestry Jacket in
shades of hunter green, rose
and cream. Her corsage was or-
chids, stephanotis and ivy.

The groom's mother wore a
tea-length royal blue chIffon
chemise and a corsage of or.
chlds, stephanotIs and ivy.

The bnde graduated from
Michigan State University. She
IS a busmess relatIOns analyst
for Electromc Data Systems.

The groom graduated from
the University of Michigan. He
is a product design engineer for
Ford Motor Co.

The couple traveled to the
eastern CarIbbean Islands.
They hve m St Clair Shores

Mr. and Mrs. MCD'kStephen
Gulyas

Gowen-Gulyas
Karen Sue Gowen, daughter

of Fred and Joan Gowen of
Grosse Pomte Woods, married

Weddings

881.3374
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CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS

iiiA center of Lutheran Social Services of Michigan
4950 Gateshead near Mack and Moross

"You Want The Best Care For The One You Love,"
If you are tJying to balance the demands ci WOIk and fmy while caring for your parent

Call today for fufl details ... or drop m and visit.

Partially funded by the United Way and the Detroit Area Age;'lCY on Aging.

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Edwin
Swanson

Hessburg-
Swanson

Mary Star Hessburg, daugh
tel' of Dr and Mrs Phlhp C
Hessburg of Grosse Pointe
Park, marned Craig Edwm
Swanson, son of Mr and Mrs.
Donald A Swanson of Sanford,
N C, on Oct 26, 1991, at St
Clare ot Montetalco Church

The Rev Fredenck H Tag-
gert officiated at the 5.30 p.m
ceremony, which was followed
by a receptIOn m the Rlverlront
Ballroom of the Westm Hotel.

The bnde wore her mother's
gown of white delustered satin,
decorated with chantilly lace
and featurmg a cathedral-
length tram She carried white
casablanca hhes and white
freesia

The maid of honor was the
bnde's sIster, SooZi Hessburg of
Grosse Pomte Park

Bndesmaids were Dr Ann
Schwartz of PIttsburgh; JulIa
O'Connell of Boston; MIchelle
Montagne of Grosse Pointe
Park; and Dr LIsa Kellman of
Los Angeles

Attendants wore royal blue
SIlk shantung floor.length SUIts
and carned rubrum lilies.

The best man was the
groom's brother, Steven S.
Swanson of Grosse Pointe
Farms.

Groomsmen were Dr. WIl-
liam Ventimiglia of Grosse
Pointe Park; John Hessburg of
Harper Woods, Peter Black of
Los AngelesJ ,?-!!~:S11e,,:el).Sick-
lesteel of Pleasanton, Calif.

Ushers were Wilham Daw-
son of Fort Lauderdale, Fla.;
David Hessler of Graham, N.C.;
Daniel Hessburg of Orlando,
Fla; and Dr Thomas Hessburg
of New Orleans

The bride's mother wore a
black floor-length skirt and a
black, SlIver and gold beaded
blouse A white orchid was
pinned to her purse

The mother of the groom
wore a dusty teal blue sIlk
sheath WIth a Side drape. She
also pinned a whIte orchid to
her purse

Scripture readers were Sally
Hessburg of Orlando and Teri
Jean Hessburg of Harper
Woods The solOIst was Terese
Fedea The organIst was CurtIS
Murawski. The trumpeter was
Wilham Beger.

The bnde graduated from the
UniversIty of Michigan WIth a
bachelor of arts degree m edu-
cation and from the Umversity
of llhnois wlvh a master's de-
gree in educatIOn She is a
physical therapy supervisor at
Henry Ford Hospital.

The groom graduated from
Michigan State University with
a bachelor of arts degree and
from CalIfornIa State Univer.
sity WIth a master's degree m
busmess admmlstratIOn. He IS
a sales engmeer for Hauck
Manufacturmg.

The couple traveled to Bn-
tIsh Virgin Gorda_ They hve in
Grosse Pomte

!! ATTENTION !!

Persia~ R~lgBuyer
CallingHouse Antiques of Grosse Pointe ,roo~s
has established an international market for

used Oriental Rugs.
I'm paying record prices.

20788 Mack 882-1652

I -..~------------"---- ---I
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Navy League plans anniversary ball

AAUW members seek
a few good used books

•••
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HOSPITAL
OF GROSSE PONTE

Where Families
Are Born
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• J 1098
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SoMETHING FOR YOU; AND A
LAYETTE FROM JACOBSON'S
FOR BABy.

RSVP FOR SATURDAY
JUNE 6, 1 TO 3 P.M.
CALL 881- BABY (881-2229),
TODAY

£ ~
1C
2H
3S
5D

Passed Out

+ K1098654
• A
• Q 10 76
+6

Both Vulnerable

A word about the blddmg The negahve double said partner I have the other
two SUits and a tolerance for your opemng bid North's second bid was game
force South's cue bId showed a good opener and first round control North's
third bid said I have slam lIlterest and from there It was easy

Some IllSlSt that the negahve shows only four hearts, bUI I place no such
limitation as that on the call.

Only two other pairs found the heart slam gomg down as It was played from
the wrong SIde With a spade lead from East North/Soulh are held to eleven
tncks South as declarer can'l be beat With any lead and so they chalked up a
top

FEEL confident, knowing that
neonatal and perinatal emer-
gency care is available 24 hours
a day from the specialists of
Henry Ford Hospital. No baby shower would be com-

plete without a gift and a game
ASK questions about your or two. So, we've included both!

options- {rom choosing ,,",' li you are expecting Qr planning
a personal physician _~'-

~'tO • for a new baby, you will receive
or certified nurse ~~ a free copy of the popular
midwife, to the spe- ~~ prenatal guide What to
cial guests you'd like ~d;;:'--' Expect When You're
with you both during '{1'-J.;; ~ ~ Expecting. And, you'll also
and after delivery. ~~.~-;:., , be given a Birthday Game

DISCOVER the many t\- Card. Guess the actual
childbirth and par- date of your delivery at
enting classes we pro- Cottage, and if your baby is born
vide. and why, unlike other on that exact date, you'll receive
hospitals- only Cottage offers a beautiful layette from JacobsonS.
you so many choices. Styles for girls and boys will be

RECORD your baby gift pref- displayed at the Baby Shower.
erences. Experienced con-
sultants from Jacobson's
will help you complete your
personal gift registry and
plan your maternity wardrobe.

IN A HEARTBEAT ...
THE MOST INFORMATIVE
PRE-CHILDBIRTH EVENT
OFFERED IN THIS AREA.

Just in time for you and your
new baby, the Cottage Hospital
Family ChildbIrth Center and
Jacobson's- Grosse Pointe will
host a Family Baby Shower.
What a perfect chance for you
and your spouse or friends to
discover family-centered child-
birth at its best. At Cottage!

TOUR our state-of-the-art Labor/
Delivery/Recovery /Postpar-
tum rooms that offer you the
comfort and privacy of home.

LEARN why the best obste-
tricians, family practitioners
and certified nurse midwives
deliver babies at Cottage. and
the advantages of the area's
only true family-centered
maternity care service.

r.;:;::::=================::;:;,.ttm1b J 10 Q 6 K J 82 A 9 8 7 6
II II Imltb A K 7 A J 985 A 104 J 10
• HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION' In thl~ holding, North a~ declarer In no trump has a deCided advantage even
:. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t' •4ft .: though that seems misleading

Today's hdnd from Joyce Krout's Saturday arlernoon Southfield Civic Center
game IS d cla~slc eXdmple of the exceptlOnal advdntdge the right Side bemg
dedarer hds

The only really unfair thing about our wonderful game l~ that ability IS
limited, but slmp!lclty Isn't and that can Cduse pain espeCially when you're
learning It IS, therefore, extremely Importdnt to never pao;sover the least !lule
thing In your process of development for there IS nothmg about bridge thai
anyone should Ignore The seemingly unimportant questIOn of playing certdIn
types of hands from the right Side IS a major con~lderatJOn thdt can be
consequenhal Why do you thmk the super Urlno of play, the great Ozzle
Jacoby Introduced transfer bIds? The most Significant reason was to generally
msure that the lead came up to the strong hand The modern day Romans of
bridge (the Italian Blue Team) had an ununny talenl for plaCing the declarer
play on the nght Side of the table

Let me offer a couple of cu~tomdry ~uggestlOns Ihal will help your
partnership III thiS regard

II Generally III SUItcontrdct~ which lend to feature shdped hdnd~, Ihe lead
should come to the aces

carTAGE HOSPITAL P~TJ)JACOBSON'S INVITE You
TO OUR FAMILY BABY SHOWER

In no trump contracts It'S usually bcstlhal the openmg lead come
through the hand With the maJorlly of clC~ unless there are more than
one ten ace (AQ or K J) and then 11\ best to have Ihe Icad come 10 them

Cottage Hospital IS a member of t/ftJ?Mi'#&f;;:a Health System.

Here are some cX3rnples of \ 31uc

.HmIh K1074 A52 K6 A10542
hYlh J 8 Q 10 76 4 A Q 3 J 9 7

South has a Iremendous advdntage as the no trump declarer

HmUl A 8 5 Q 10 2 84 3 2 J 9 7
hJdh KJ A97 AQ1096 AQ5

Once agam South has at least a one tnck advantage as the declarer m a no
trump contract.

tfmtb 865 K 874 9 K 10 763
Imdh A Q J 10965 K J 108 A 9

South as declarer III a heart contract gallls a tnck With any lead With Ihls
:.holdmg

IE:::. ================================================::.::iI

Bri4g~e---=- ~=--=--=--=--=--=--=-- __1I

donatIOns of hard cover and
paperback books m good condi.
tion, includmg novels, myster.
les, chIldren's books, non-fiction
of all kinds, biographies, travel
and history books, cookbooks
and how-to books

Books that do not sell readily
- and therefore are not needed
- mclude Reader's Digest Con-
densed Books, textbooks more
than 5 years old, popular maga-
zines and any books whICh are
musty-smelling.

Chairman of the sale is Ann
Schumacher Penny Wang is in
charge of COllectIOns, assisted
by Kay Kirby. Lmda Wheeler.
Jones, assIsted by Laura Rodin,
and Lynne PIerce, assisted by
Lynn Rask, are barrel collec.
tions chairmen

The president of the Grosse
Pomte branch of the AAUW IS
Rose Evanskl. For mformatlOn
about membership, call Char.
lotte Adamszek at 882.0966

June 13, at the Lochmoor Club
Mrs Roger K. Harter, presl'

dent of the councIl, IS the offi.
cial hostess. Mrs. Heywood
Knighton of Grosse Pointe and
Mrs. James E. Glander of Hun-
tmgton Woods are assIstmg the
chairman, Mrs Anthony J.
Kunert of Warren, with prepa.
rations for the ball. Cocktalls
wIll begm at 6'30 p.m. Tickets
are $50

The DetrOIt Women's CouncIl
NLUS was founded m 1942 by
Geraldme FIsher, formerly of
Grosse Pomte. Charter mem
bers served doughnuts and cof-
fee and provided necessity kits
for those leaving for the servlce
from the Brodhead Naval Ar-
mory

During the last 50 years, the
councIl has contmued to sup-
port the area's sea servIces, and
sea cadets and has educated
the pubhc regardmg their pro-
grams and reqUIrements

The counCIl actIvely sponsors
the James M Hannan dIviSIOn,
Naval Sea Cadet Corps, located
m the U S Mannes Reserve
Center m Detroit The corps IS
a program for youths from 11
to 17

Proceeds from the ball WIll
go toward these progran.s
Tickets may be reserved by
callIng 548-7697 or 2644969
before Saturday, June 6

For the 30th consecutIve
year, the Gro&SePointe branch
of the American Association of
UniversIty Women wIll hold its
used book sale, a benefit to
raIse funds for natIonal and m.
tematIOnal fellowships for out-
standmg women scholars and
local scholarships for women
returnmg to school.

TIlls year's sale will be held
Sept. 30 through Oct 3 at the
Grosse Pointe Woods Commun-
Ity Center, 20025 Mack.

The AAUW's familiar yellow
book barrels will be in place on
Friday, May 15, for donations
of used books from people m
the community. Barrels will be
located at Damman's Hardwarde
m the Village and Farmer
Jack's supermarket on Nme
Mile near Mack m St. Clair
Shores. Pick up servIce is also
available for those with used
books to donate. Call 2964449.

The AAUW is looking for

The Grosse Pomte Camera
Club WIll meet Tuesday, May
26, at 7'30 p.m. at Brownell
MIddle School, 260 Chalfonte,
Grosse Pomte Farms, m Room
C-lI for a local panel which
WIll share expertise on composI-
tion and techniques.

Refreshments will be served
VIsitors are welcome For more
mformatlOn, call 824-9064 or
881-8034

The Detroit Women's Council
Navy League of the United
States will celebrate 50 years of
servIce In the metropolitan De-
trOIt area by holdmg Its golden
anniversary ball on Saturday,

MUW melJlbers have placed book barrels in several Grosse
Pointe locations for the convenience of residents who want to
donate used books for the organization's annual fall book
sale.

Standing in the back. from left. are Lynne Pierce. Linda
Wheeler-Jones and Laura Rodin. MUW book barrel chair-
men.

From left. around the book barrel. are Lauren Pierce. Ray-
mond Pierce and Elizabeth Andary. all of Our Lady Star of
the Sea school. Seated. from left. are Amber Rodin. Lindsay
REldinand Briana Jones. all of Trombly Elementary School.

G.P. Camera Club

Selective Singles
Selective Smgles, a SOCIal

group for college educated,
professional, smgle, divorced
and widowed individuals, meets
at the Old Place, 15301 E. Jef-
ferson at Beaconsfield in Grosse
POinte Park, at 8 p.m. the
fourth Friday of every month

Cnntact Ramona at 884-2986,
or for a newsletter, contact
Joan at 343-0170.
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Entertainment

Dave and Mary Benfer of Grosse Pointe City are the planners for the fourth annual Tastefest
this weekend in the New Center Area.
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Kakhidze succeeded In em-
phasizing the tricky rhythms
and entries with finesse and
built the dramatic mood with
sustained Suspense to an in-
tense level of excitement bring-
ing an already highly enjoyable
concert to a powerful clImax.

Symphony fans thinkmg
about next season should be
aware that m response to a
preference the audIence shows
for weekend concerts (instead of
Thursday evenings), more of
the concert sets will open on
FrIday evening Those who pre-
fer the weekend evemngs WIll
have a wider choice. And If au-
dience response this season is
any indication, competition fot.:
good seats warrants early or-
ders.

Certamly the high quality of
the DSO concert experIence,
with maestro JarvI in charge,
makes thIS an era not to mISS
at Orchestra Hall. For informa-
tIOn, call 833-3700

new exhIbit to touch and mm-
gle WIth the farm ammals that
reside there.

The zoos are open daily from
10 a.m until 5 pm AdmISSIOn
at the DetrOIt Zoo is $6 for VISI-
tors 13 and older, $4 for sen-
IOrs, and $3 for chIldren 2
through 13 years ole. Tractor
train tours are $2 for nders 13
years and older, and $1 for
chIldren 2 through 12 years of
age. There IS also a parking fee
of $3 for cars and $6 for buses
Belle Isle Zoo admISSion IS $2
for VISitors 13 years and older,
$1 for semors, and 50 cents for
chIldren 2 through 12 years
old ChIldren under 2 are ad
mltted free to both zoos For
more InformatIOn about zoo
events, call the Zoo InformatIOn
Hot Lme at (313) 3980900

brilliantly•zn

Photo by Ronald J Bernas

'"

WIth Thornetta Davis (4:30 p.m.
May 22), Steve King and the
DlttilIes (noon May 23), Goober
and the Peas (8:30 p.m. May
23), Bugs Beddow (6:30 and 9
p.m May 23), Alexander Zonjic
(3:30 p m May 24), Missionary
Stew (8:30 p.m. May 24), and
the Sun Sounds Orchestra (3:30
pm May 25).

Throughout the weekend on
a stage m the KIdzone there
will be storytelling, puppet
shows, magicians and a state-
wide talent contest with the
winners giving a specIal show
at 2:30 p m. May 25, II "

Perry Drugs ISsponsoring
the American Greetings to the
World Card, the world's largest

uatIOns and hands.
In that role, the music does a

wonderful job, though it is
more enjoyable when heard as
accompaniment for the dance
than as an orchestral show-
pIece, especially in the se-
quences when the joker struts
hIS power as a wild card, or in
the final showdown where the
hand WIth the Joker loses.

This performance captw-ed
the all' of competItIOn, nonethe-
less, and conveyed the theatri-
cal quality of Stravinsky's con-
cept

StraVInsky was especially
good at writing mUSICwith sin-
ister or suspenseful overtones
and the "Firebird Suite" that
followed certainly IS one of the
best examples. As more dIrectly
descriptive music, with memo-
rable themes and a readily ac-
ceSSIble development, thIS work
stands better on Its own in con.
cept.

Detroit and Belle Isle
zoos begin season

The DetrOIt and Belle Isle
zoos have some old favorites
and new offerings for zoo viSI-
tors this year.

Tractor train tours are one of
the Detroit Zoo's best kept se.
crets The 45-minute tour
meanders leisurely throughout
the park and IS available for a
small fee. The Log Cabin
Learmng Center prOVIdeschild.
ren the experIence of excitmg,
hands-on natmal hIstory exhIb-
Its Mmlatw-e raIlroad tram
ndes are free with admISSIOn

The DetrOIt Zoo IS located at
1-696 (Ten Mile) and Woodward
m Royal Oak

The Belle Isle Zoo, located on
Belle Isle Park, prOVides a
blrds-eye.' 'Iew of animals from
an elevat",d boardwalk Young
vi<;Itors a-e mVlted mside a

for everyone's palate
greetmg card People can SIgn
the card with a message of
peace before It travels to major
festivals around the world and
then goes on permanent dIsplay
at the Smlthsoman InstItutIOn

But of cow'se the most Impor-
tant reason for Tastefest IS the
food More than 30 restaurants
from Baskm Robbms Ice Cream
to the WhItney WIll offer sam-
ples of theIr specIaltIes for not
too much money

Sparky Herbert's of Grosse
Pomte Park wIll offer some of
ItS wares, as WIll Flshbone's,
the Rhinoceros, Too Chez,
Charley's Crab, Carl's Chop
House: The Channel Marker
and many more.

"We've been Introduced to
restaurants we'd never been to
through thIS event," Dave SaId.
"We tried some of their food at
the Tastefest, liked it and later
went to the restaurant"

It may be a weekend to re-
lax, but the area's best dish-
washers can participate m the
Dawn Scrub-off. Prizes are of-
fered to the one who can wash
dishes the fastest

"The beautiful part of the
event is that It'S so family OrI-
ented," Dave said. "There's
people there of all ages. And
there's somethmg for all of
them to do."

All the proceeds from the
event go to the New Center
Foundation which provides
money for activities like a sum-
mer enrichment program at the
Fairbanks Elementary School
in the New Center Area, col-
lecting food and clothing for
needy New Center families,
beautification projects and holi-
day lIghting.

"This is a great event for the
New Center Area and for all of
Detroit," Mary said

JJ "It's the party that starts
summer off," Dave said. "It's
goIng to be a good one"

Aarons to cook as part of the
Celebnty Chef demonstrations
Other celebnty cooks WIllbe
Grosse Pomte's Harvey Ovshm-
sky, Rosetta Hmes of WJZZ
and 89X dISCjockeys John O'-
Leary and Mr Vertical

But the bIg celebrities will be
on stage all weekend begInning
WIth the Spmners at 8 p m Fn.
day, and featuring Norma Jean
Bell (2.30 p m. May 24), Three
Dog Night (8 p.m. May 24),
Rhythm Corps (2'30 p.m May
25), and the American debut of
Canada's alternative rock band
Bootsauce (6 30 p m May 25)

Also playing on one of the
five stages set up for the event
WIll be the Chisel Brothers

ductor and they did It with
both authority and style

Watts is a powerful pIamst
with a forceful style and strong
rhythmIC pulse His phrases are
sharply outlIned and he gIves
the clImaxes of the mUSIC a
thunderous Impact. But he did
not lose the majesty and ele-
gance of Beethoven and even
fulfilled the lovely lyrical mood
of the slow second movement as
a stunning contrast to the
power of the opemng and close
It provided, in fact, a welcome
fresh look at a work that is al-
most committed to the memory
of a great majorIty of concert
fans

Seemmg more m his own ele-
ment, Kakhidze got deeper mto
the two Stravinsky ballet suites
that he led m the second half
In the first, "Jeu de Cartes,"
StraVInsky's energetic mUSIC
was designed to accompany
dancers depictmg a game of
poker with its characteristic sit-

but 2 guests fill

mg m to make the 1992 ver-
SIOna success, the Benfers saId

To begin WIth there are more
than 800 volunteers, many of
whom earn their Iivmg in the
New Center Area, who will
spend the weekend making It
work

WJR-760 AM is celebrating
Its 70th year on the all' and has
set up a special display com-
memorating that mIlestone m
the lobby of the Fisher Build-
mg. General Motors will have
ItS new cars on display. FIve
radIO stations are sponsormg
bands of all types and WDIV-
TV Channel 4 is sending its on
aIr personalItIes n~ch Mayk:
and Dan Mountney of Grosse
Pointe, Ruth Spenser and Asa

Freischutz" he put the orches-
tra through its paces The
work, m whIch Weber intro-
duced a style of dramatIc music
later adopted and developed by
Wagner, IS filled With adven.
ture, suspense and mystery.
Those qualItIes were VIVIdly
expressed m this full-voiced
and ngorous readmg. It was
especially thrilling to hear the
brIllIant string sound and
wateh the conductor's careful
control of every phrase and cut-
off Every dramatIc shadmg
was well thought out and exe-
cuted.

Joming the ensemble on
stage, pianist Watts offered one
of the best-known and loved
concertos in the literature. And
he brought to hIS reading of
Beethoven's famed "Emperor
Concerto" (the 5th) an ImperI-
ous power that is not often
achIeved, but serves the work
extremely well Moreover, he
was m full accord WIth the con.

Jommg thIS cast IS 19 yeal
old Tllko Reese, makmg hel
pi ofe<;<;lOndlactmg debut a<;
Gall Jones, a client figJ.-.tmg to
get heI husband out of prison

Ma<;tel ," plays Maxwell's
former pat1.ner Sean HalTls

Mil Jam YezblCk plays Elean
OI'S "chlzophremc sIster Sarah
Do\\ ney - SOlt of a Dulcmea to
Max\\ ell s Don QUixote - who
I.., reClUIted to the lawyer's
cause •

Show tImes are Wednesdays
at 7 pm, Thursdays and Fn
day.., at 8 pm, Saturdays at 5
p m and 9 pm and Sundays at
2 pOland 7 p m TIcket pllce<;
.Ill' $14 $27

To O! del' tIckets O! for more
IIIformatIOn , call the Attic's box
office at 875 8284 or TIcket.
Ma<;tel at 645.6666 For group
.."lip", and "'Ub"cIlptlOn<;,phone
8738295

Tastefest offers something

DSO re~ort:

Jarvi is missed,

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wnter

If you're not plannmg on
gomg north for the long week
end, the place to be ISJust
slIghtly west m DetrOIt's New
Center area

BIlled as "the party that
statts summer cookm' ," the
fourth annual MIchIgan Taste
fest has set an extra place at
Its table for you The party be
gins at noon Fnday, May 22,
and ends at 11 p m MemorIal
Day, Monday, May 25

SandWIched in between wIll
be food, mUSIC,games, food,
crafts for kIds, food and more
ThIs year's event ISco-chalred
oy MdlY dnd Dave Benfer ot
Grosse Pomte CIty.

Benfer IS semor VIcepresl'
dent for urban affairs at Ford
Hospital, whIch IS how he got
Involved WIth the project He's
on the board of the New Center
Foundation, the orgamzatIOn
whIch gets the proceeds from
the mcreasmgly popular an-
nual event

Mary, who's done volunteer
work for 10 years, was re-
cruIted by her husband, and
was m charge of gettmg corpo-
rate sponsorship for the event.

She dId a good job, Dave
saId, noting that corporate
sponsorships are up 50 percent
over last year's event, which
Dave also chaired.

"The whole idea of the event
IS to get people to come down
and see what a great section of
DetrOit the New Center IS,"
Mary saId. "People aren't
aware of how many great shops
and restaurants are avaIlable
there"

The event has grown every
year and thIS year the Benfers
expect some 400,000 people to
attend That's up consIderably
from last year's figure of
250,000, when It raIned dunng
two of the festival's days.

An.d the whole city IS pitch-

by Alex Suczek
Special Wnter

The symphony season ended
last weekend WIth a three-eve.
nmg concert set, and to fill m
during mUSIC director Neeme
Jarvi's absence, the DSO
hosted two outstanding guest
artists

The conductor was Jansug
Kakhldze, music director of the
State Symphomc Orchestra of
GeorgIa (the former SoVIet re-
publIc) and highly regarded
conductor m America as well
as m Europe and Russia.

Featured SOlOIst was pIamst
4ndre Watts, also a world class
artIst WIth International cre-
dentials

Both lIved up to theIr reputa-
tions, providing a spectacular
finale to the season m a pro-
gram that amply demonstrated
the full artIstic authonty of
conductor Kakhidze

From the openmg notes of
Weber's "Overture to Del'

the few revolutIOnanes In
We"tel n cIVIlIzatIOn"

The tools of hiS trade are
10\ e and angel - compaSSIOn
fOl the do\\ ntl odden and rage
agamst then oppressOl s

Veteran acto! Althur Beer,
\\ ho has dIrected some 140
plav<; In the Mld\\est and Eu
lOpe and pelformed In as many,
Ietm n<;to the AttIC stage aftel
an 11 yeal absence to play the
Clu<;admg lawyel Maxwell

A\\ ard \\ mnmg actors Mary
BIemel and DaVId L Regal are
al'oO IetU1nmg to the Attlc'<;
Ne\\ Center ..tage - Bremel as
Ma'lmell'<; <>ecretal) Eleanor
DQ\\ney and Regal as the
helO'" neme<;l,> John "Babe"
Conner, the "fascIst" publJ"her
of a sleazy tablOId

GI o<;<;e. POInte re<;ldent Pete I

Bellanca, the ",lI1ner of the
Ann AI bol New ..' Best Acto!
A\"\ard m '91 fOl hl<; pclfor
mance m "Jacque<; and hl<;
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Plaza will
be musical
once more

ThUi sday evenlllgs \\ 111once
again be filled \Hth the sounds
of mUSICm the Village

"MUSIC on the Plaza" Will
feature the finest DetrOIt musl
Clans

Now m Its fifth season, the
concert sel IeS IS pI esented by
the GlOSse Pomte Village Asso
clatIOn, With financial aSS1S
tance flom Bon SeCOUIs Home
Medical and Bon SeCOUl'SPhal
nIacv

"Last year over 2,500 folks
came down to enJoy the mUSIC,
the settmg, the expel'lence -
It'S a great outdOOl venue,"
said senes coordmator John
Denomme, owner of VIllage
Records and Tapes "TIllS year
we've got some terrIfic new
bands and some annual favor
ites Ow- Ime up Includes all
types of jazz, rhythm and blues
and even a concert band added
for a lIttle spIce"

On Thursday, June 11 the
senes kIcks off with the vocal
stylIngs of Enc Brandon,
backed by the trio of Danny
Spencer, Paul Kellar and RIck
Roe The concert IS bemg spon-
sored by DetrOIt Monthly mag.
azine.

Then comes the legendary
pianist Ken Co),. and the Guer
nlla Jam Band Known for hIS
work WIth the Contemporary
Jazz Qumtet, Cox plays the
Plaza on June 18.

On Thursday, June 25, the
ChIsel Brothers With Thornetta
DaVIS lIght up the stage The
high-energy group virtually
swept the Motor CIty MUSIC
AWlirds this yero- and is spon-
sored by T C~B y

Well known to DetrOIt audi
ences 'and internatIOnal per-
formers alIke, the John Trudell
Quintet WIll perform on July 2
Sponsored by JudIth Ann, the
renowned trumpeter and hIS
band WIll cover mUSIcal styles
from Motown to be-bop

On July 9 the Sun Messen-
gers bring theIr distinctIve
world beat stylmgs to Music on
the Plaza The band has long
been a staple on the DetrOIt
Jazz scene and IS also sponsored
by TCB.Y

A hIghlIght of the 1990 Mu.
SICon the Plaza senes was the
Steve Wood Quartet Retw-nmg
to perform July 16, the group
sheds new lIght on Jazz stan
dards from Cohn to Coltrane

The series closes July 30
WIth the Grosse Pomte Com-
mumty Band playmg Amen
ca's favonte concert band mUSIC
by Sousa, Glenn MIller and
more

The Plaza IS located on the
comer of Kercheval and St.
ClaIr In the heart of the VII
lage.

All performances of MUSICon
the Plaza are scheduled on
Thursday evening from 7 to
8'30 pm In the event of rain
the concerts will be rescheduled
at the close of the senes For
more mformatIOn, call 886
6039.

Attic's season ends with a bang
The AttIC Theatl e \\ III c!o<;e

Its '91 '92 sea~on WIth the
Michigan pI emJeIe of 'Love
and Angel,' Canadian Gem ge
F Walkel's tl agl comed) about
a Don QUixote of the '90s The
play opened May 20 at the At
tIC TheatJe's New Centel ,;tage

DIrected by the Attlc\ 81tlS
tIC dlrectOl La\lma Moyel
"Love and Angel'" take,; a bold
bltmgly funny look at 1c,'1 eed.
callousness and cO!pOIate cO!
IuptlOn, and at the lone la\\yel
who take<; on the "'y <;tem on
behalf of the dl<>empoweled, op
pi e';<;ed, outca'ots - the "mal
glllab" \\ho ..hume 1I1 and out
of hIS office all d<l)

As the play opens, fO!mel
corpOI'atlOn lawyel Petel "Pe
tie" Maxwell ha.., sutTeled a
'otl'Oke and ha<; been reborn a<;
an urban l,'uf'll'Illa fighter bent
on "delklng the <;y..,tem He
hang,; hI.. "hll1g1e on a sad and
forgotten <;Ideof town, and pi e
pares to do buslIle% as "one of

I r
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Place on baking sheet and
bake 12 mmutes Makes four
servmgs

Asparagus Brown Rice
Oriental Medley

2 t vegetable oil or spray
1-1/2 cups cut asparagus
1/2 cup diced onions
1/2 cup celery, 1/4 inch slice,

cut on the diagonal
3/4 cup sliced mushrooms
2 cups cooked brown rice
2 T light soy sauce

Cook brown nce according to
package directIOns. Heat large
skIllet or wok over medium
heat untIl hot. Add oil and heat
until 011 npples. Add drained
asparagus, onions, celery and
mushrooms. Stir-fry two min-
utes Add remaimng ingredi-
ents. StIr Cover and cook two
more mInutes or until mixture
IS hot. Serve ImmedIately.
Makes four servmgs.

Fnday, May 22
Chisel Brothers 4 30 P m
DaVId Myles 6 p m & 9 30 P m
Spinners 8 p m
CJ Chemer Band 8 30 pm

Sunday, May 24
Sounds BraZIlian Jazz 12 30 P m
Clark Sisters 2 p m
Norma Jean Bell 2 30 pm
Alexander ZonJlc 3 30 P m
The Hot Club 4 p m
Straight Ahead 6 30 pm
Red C7pm
Three Dog Nlghl 8 pm
MISSionary Stew 830 pm
Jam Session 9 30 P m

Saturday, May 23
Steve Klng/Dll1ll1es Noon
Gwen Laster 12 30 P m
Tom Grant 2 30&8 30p m
Teen Angels 3 pm
Jazz All Stars 3 30 P m
Bugs Beddow 6 30 & 9 P m
Vudu Hippies 7 p m
Goober and the Peas 8 30 P m

CO~'TINUOlIS FREE
E~'TERT4INMEI\'T

Monday, May 25
Bobby Lewis/Cracker Jack Band Noon
Gwen & Charles Scales I p nl
Rhythm Corps 2 30 P m
Sun Sounds Orchestra 3 30 p m
Chisel Brothers/Big Picture 3 30 p m
Bootsauce 6 30 P m

•

FUI\ I~ THE
UDZO~E

FREE 4('fl\ ITIES
tLL "EEkE\D

at New Center

1 pound fresh asparagus
spears

1/3 pound carrots, peeled
and cut into julienne strips

Preheat oven to 400 degrees
F.

Melt 1 tablespoon butter
Brush one side of parchment
with butter; set aSIde. Combine
whIte wine, mustard, lemon
JUIce, maIJoram and pepper Set
aSIde.

Melt remammg buttel m
skIllet over medIUm heat
Brown both SIdes of chIcken,
two to four mmutes. Remove to
cutting board and cut each
pIece mto five or six lengthWIse
shces. StIr wme.mustard mIX-
ture into pan JUIceS.Spoon one-
half of sauce onto center of
parchment pIeces Arrange
chIcken, asparagus and carrots
on top and spoon remaming
sauce of vegetables Close pack-
ages usmg drugstore-type fold
or kmfe folds, tuckIng ends un.
del'

\

MICHIGjN
nSTEFEST

__I
~_ C"''''BIvd,," __

~. 19 •......".,~~~
~ 872.0188

.{17

Join the Party Memorial Day Weekend

May 22 - 25 FREE
11 a.m. - 11 p.m. PARKING
(doSl'sat 9p m Monda]') (begTflfllngat 6p m Fnday)

West Grand Boulevard between Woodward and the Lodge Freeway, adjacent to the
landmark Fisher and General Motors bUildings

FREE
ADMISSION

GRENr RESTAURn"ffl
SELLING "TASTES"
II Cenl ro R Istorante
TheWhilney
Pegasus In the Fisher
Flshbone's Rhythm Kitchen Cafe
Golden Mushroom
Too Chez
Clarkston Cafe
Mano's
Sparky Herbert's
Rlvertown Saloon
The Rhinoceros
Charley's Crab
Pike Street Restaurant
little Caesars Pizza
Amencan Pizza Cafe
The Gnome
Franklin Street BC
Fairfield's In the Sterling Inn
St RegiS Room
Don Rlcardos
Diamond Jim Brady's
Mill's Gourmet Bar B Que
lOUISiana Creole Gumbo
Coffee Beanery
The Channel Marker
Carl's Chop House
Alban's Bottle & Basket
WestSide Dell
Hershel's Dell
International Eatery
Buscla's Kitchen
Bangkok CUIsine
Baskin RobbinS fce Cream
Rublno's Fnar Tuck's

2 cloves garlic, crushed
2 l' olive oil
3 to 4 T red wine vinegar
1/4 cup fresh basil leaves
1 t salt
pepper to taste
1/2 cup water
1 pound fresh asparagus

trimmed or 1 1().oz. pack.
age frozen asparagus
spears, cooked, or 1 16-0z.
can asparagus

Thin sweet red pepper strips
and fresh basil; optional

1 loaf baguette, sliced

Coarsely chop red peppers
Cook peppers and garlIc m OIl
over low heat 30 mInutes
Puree mIxture in food processor
or blender. Add vmegar, basil,
salt and pepper.

Brmg water to boIl m skIllet;
add asparagus spears Return
water to boil; simmer covered
about 5 minutes or until aspar-
agus is crisp-tender Drain

Spoon red pepper sauce on
platter; arrange asparagus in
sauce Garnish WIth red pepper
and basil, Jf desired. Serve WIth
baguette. Makes fow' servings

Asparagus and Chicken
en Papillote

3 Tbutter
4 pieces of parchment paper

or foil (12 x I5-inches)
1/4 cup white wine
3 T Dijon-styIe mustard
2 T lemon juice
1 T chopped, fresh mar-

joram (or 1 teaspoon dried)
1/4 t ground black pepper
4 skinless, boneless chicken

breast halves

By Irene H. Burchard

Entertainment
let the spear-it move you

Elegant
Eating

son California, Washmgton
and MIchigan are the top as
paragus-producing areas in the
Umted States, accountmg for
more than 90 percent of domes
tIC productIOn.
• U S. grown fresh asparagus
IS avaIlable from February
through June. Cahfornia aspar-
agus IS harvested from Febru-
ary through May; the Washmg.
ton and MIchigan varIeties are
available April through June

In addItIon, MeXICOand Chile
provide asparagus to U.S. mar-
kets m summer and fall

Freezmg and canmng enable
consumers to el1Joy asparagus
year.round. Recent develop-
ments now allow processors to
mdividually freeze asparagus
spears, whIch greatly enhances
flavor and texture.

Asparagus Tapas and
Red Pepper Sauce

Thu; SImple, yet sophlStlcated
appetIzer lS the perfect starter
for a summer meal
2 large sweet red peppers,

cored and seeded

gan State Fair (Aug. 28-Sept.
7). Also during the faIr, addi-
tional information about the
"Michigan State Fair Cook.
book, First Edition," will be
available at the information
desk in the Community Arts
Building.

Questions can be directed to
the publisher, State Fair Books,
t.oll free 1.800-638-3909

So now you don t have to go to great lengths to get the linestltallan cooking
The true taste 01 Italy IS lust minutes away At Andlamo Italla
Prcebhedl1{) .... Fe.) 1:>-\ ~B ,<'P~ r "10 r:::.;:, 1 1

ITi\U.4.
The True Taste of Italy

7096 E 14 Mile Road. Warren. MI48092 .313.2683200
New Sunday Family Menu

ROUND TRIP
TO ITAI~Yf!.~:~!e\lI;:::~::'L "5 '" "09 I'" mm"tes

9 95
* away al Andlamo Iialia In Warren

It s where fine Iial an d nlng IS
surrounded in an elrg.W
atmosphere

• • You can sample authentiC fare
from one of the manl' reglons::1

Italy Choose from any number of sumptuous homemade pasla dishes or
tempting ollglnal recipe e11rees All dishes are prepared under the

watchful eye of Master Chef AIda Ottaviani Aldo brings o,er ~O lears of
italian CUISine expellence 10 every dish

index card. Include your name,
address and phone number on
the back of the card and send
to: Susan Schulte, Michigan
State FaIr, 1120 W. State Fair
Avenue, DetrOIt, MI 48203.
Recipes will be accepted
through May 29, 1992 (One
recipe per person.)

Selected recipes will be an-
nounced during the 1992 M1Chl

lay 21, 1992
osse Pointe New~

r't's asparagus season

CCS exhibit

The name asparagus IS de. aspamgus is hIgh m vltamm C
Ived from the Greek word which is essentIal in the forma
'spargan" meamng to swell tion of collagen found m skin,
md spark. Our name for It IS bone, carttlage, gums and other
Isparagus officmalrs, the Latm. tIssue. Vltamm C faCIlItates

Ized form of the old Greek healmg of wounds and plays an
word, and its European names Important role m our body's de.
are SImilar asperge (French), fense system. Asparagus also
f>pargel (German), asperge contams vltamm B6 whIch IS
[Dutch) and esparrago (Span necessary to produce antlbod1ef>
Ish) and hormones and aIds in mak

The aspal'8gus plant IS a per. mg red blood cells and protems
mmal member of the hly fam It also contams lots of fiber
lly, whIch includes onions, which promotes regularity
leeks and garhc Asparagus has whIch m turn lowers the rIsk of
Jeen cultIvated as a food crop colon cancer FIber-rIch foods
or more than 2,000 years ,11"0 prOVide a feehng of full
30me historIans belIeve It was !less and may help m control.
.irst grown m the eastern Medl Img appetIte. Asparagus IS low
terranean area, othel s say ASIa m calorIes WIth only 20 to a
11mor or east central Europe servmg, and IS naturally fat-

Regardless of where it was first and cholesterol.free
grown, asparagus' popularity Asparagus IS a potent antI.
cannot be denied carcmogen and antIOXIdant be

The Greeks and Romans en- cause it contains glutathIOne
Joyed asparagus for Its texture, (GSH) whIch IS used to detOXIfy
exceptIOnal flavor and medlcl. carcmogemc electrophIles and
nal quahtles - they belIeved It protect cells from OXIdatIve
could cure toothaches and pre. damage, thereby preventmg
vent bee stmgs. damage to DNA and other ma.

Kmg LoUIS XIV of France cromolecules. Thus, GSH mas.
was so enamored of asparagus paragus acts as an InItIal and
that he ordered hIS royal gar. pnmary defense agamst chern l'
1eners to develop a method for cals that can cause cell trans-
:;rowmg asparagru, year-round formation and or cell death
I'he resulting "stove houses" Other foods high in GSH are
111owed the king to enjoy this av .::ado, watermelon, citrus
lelicacy on demand. fruits (but no~ JUIce), strawber.

ThIs "food of kings" was 111. ries, fresh peaches, okra, whIte
roduced m thIS country 111 potatoes, squash, caulrflower,
852 m Califorma's northern broccoli and raw tomatoes.
lelta, about 70 miles east of Some meats, mc1udmg lean

San Francisco pork and veal, are moderately
Today Its mystIque contm- Illgh m glutathione. Asparagus

[':ues, espeCIally with the dlscov- had the highest glutathIOne
ery of Its cancer-fightIng pow- content of the foods tested

~~' ers As for its nutritive values, Asparagus IS always in sea-

~' Michigan State Fair cookbook seeks recipes
Sunday dinners at Grand.

ma's house. Covered-fish sup-
pers at church Bountiful feasts
at Thanksgiving and Christ.
mas. Mom's everyday "comfort
foods."

Whenever there is a gather-
ing of family and friends in
MichIgan, food is an integral
part of the occasion. Michigan
cooks carefully prepare tan .,end-
less vanety of dIshes, and there
IS never a shortage of guests to
partake of the spread.

In preparation for the publi-
cation of the "Michigan State
Fair Cookbook, First Edition,"
Susan Schulte, community arts
supervisor at the Michigan
State Fair and editor of the
new cookbook, mvites all Mich-
Igan chefs, cooks, bakers and
food lovers to send in recipes
'for theIr favorite Michigan
foods. Recipes that are the best
representatIon of Michigan
-goods will be included m the
cookbook, which will be pub-
hshed in January 1993.

Recipes may be subrmtted for
each of the following categories:
salads; soups, stews and casse.
roles; mam dishes (meats, poul-
try, fish and seafood); vegeta-
bles and side dIshes; desserts

~s (other than cakes and cookies).
To submit recipes for your

favorite MichIgan foods, please
type or print your recipes on an

The Center for CreatIve
StudIes' 1992 Student ExhIbl
tIon Will be open to the publIc
Monday through Fnday from
10 a m to 4 p.m, and Satur-
days and Sundays from 11 a m
to 4 pm through Sunday, May
31

Works from continumg and
graduatmg bachelor of fine arts
students WIll fill hallways, gal-
lenes, classrooms, and outdoor
space The event displays the
WIde range of creatIVIty and
talent that permeates the Cen-
ter for CreatIve StudIes (CCS)

CCS serves as an anchor for
arts educatIon In southeastern
MIchIgan and a focal point na-
tIOnally and mternatlonally for
excellence m the applIed, per.
formmg, and fine arts The
CCS-College of Art and DeSIgn

I IS one of the natIOn's leadmg
pnvate, VIsual arts schools.

More than 1,500 students are
mvolved m 18 degree grantmg
programs m mdustnal deSIgn,
graphIC commUnICatIOns, fine
arts, photography and crafts
The College is accredIted by the
North Central ASSOCIatIOnof
Colleges and Schools and by
the NatIOnal ASSOCiatIOn of
SchOOlSof Art and DeSign and
IS supported III part by a grant
from the MIchigan CounCil for
Arts and Cultural AffaIrs

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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Entrance to the three graphic
arts exhibitIons IS free with
museum admISSIOn (recom-
mended admISSIOn IS $4 adults,
$1 chIldren, members free).
Museum hours are 11 a.m. to 4
p.m. Wednesday through Sun.
day.

The exhlb1tIons are made
possible through the support of
the state of MichIgan, the city
of Detroit and the Founders S0-
cIety

Featuring 12 Boat Wells
On The Clinton River.

29370 South RIver Road • Mt. Clemens
469-7111

No Entertainment Card. accepted dUring Sunday Brunch
~"p', >-

HI':;;
~ ~'8,<l #t..~

,'-L

ON THE CLINTON RIVER

lO:30a.m. - 2:00p.m.

SUNDAY BRUNC

- Accepting ReservatIOns -

Shannon ~ Steak House

10% Off Your Total Food
Bill With This Ad.

• Fresh Salads • Fresh Fruil • Pasla • Eggs Beoedlci • Scotch Eggs
• Corned Beef Hash • Omelelles Made To Order' Chicken • Fish • Carved Ham

• Carved Beef' Waffles To Order' Assorted Paslries • And Much More

$12.95 per person
$5.95 children under 10 years old

Bebop master and premier alto sax man Phil Woods is
joined by Grammy-winning Rob McConnell and the Boss
Brass at 8 p.m. Saturday. May 3D, at Macomb Center for
the Performing Arts. Tickets are $22 for adults and $20 for
students and senior citizens and may be obtained at the
center's box office or charged to Visa/MasterCard by
calling 286-2222,Monday through Friday. from 10 a.m. to
6 p.m. Macomb center is located on the center campus of
Macomb Community College at Hall (M-59)and Garfield
roads in Clinton Townsbi)). '
....rr I ! ""r ....l rYlr...,. t .. ~ ...Jl'>rl fC3.Il"P"''r JR p'1!..,()r~ "rl _ t c-(

Jazz man

Festival displays 25 years of collecting
A huge array of old master small m size. The sixties DeSalle Gallery through Sept.

and early 2Oth-century prints spawned a surge of prints by 22
and drawmgs, plus contempo- painters and sculptors that Ellen Sharp, curator of the
rary prmts and vintage photo. were created in color on large DIA's department of graphic:
graphs, mdY be seen in three presws, making them Ideal for arts, organized the three exhi.:
concurrent exhibitIOns celebrat. wall dIsplay. The "Contempo- bltlOns and is, WIth the help of.
mg a quarter-century of collect. rary Priuts" selectIOn mcludes many generous donors, respon.:
mg at the DetrOIt InstItute of large, viVId and dramatIc works SIble for havmg developed the,
Arts. by Jasper Johns, Robert Raus. museum's presence m the:

"Twenty.Flve Years of Ac- chenberg, Elizabeth Murray, graphiC arts. She Jomed the:
qUlsitlOns' PrInts and Draw- George Segal and other notable curatonal staff m 1965 and has
mgs" includes many of the mu- artists of our time. The exhibl- since buIlt the graphiC arts
seum's finest works on paper tIon may be viewed through area to mclude more than
Orgamzed around such memo- Sept 6 in the Red Carpet Gal. 22,000 works, or 40 percent of
rable past exhibitIOns as lery. the museum's entire collection.
"ClIche-verre. Hand.Drawn- The graphic arts center she es.
Llght-Prmted" m 1980, "Night "Twenty.Flve Years of Ac- tablished prOVIdes for the stor-
Thoughts and Daydreams: sym. qUlsltions. Photographs" pre age, study and display of works
bohsm and Art Nouveau" m sents myriad photographIc on paper and is considered to
1982 and "The Art of the VIewpoints and techmques. In. be among the best in American
Woodcut" in 1986/87, the exhi- cluded are works by pIOneers museums.
b1tIOn Includes slgmflCal}t WillIam Henry Fox Talbot and
works by Edouard Manet, Ed. DaVId Octavius Hill; pnnts by
vard Munch, Albrecht Durer, W1lliam Henry Jackson and
Henn MatIsse and many other photographers of the
others. Works Will be on V1ew AmerIcan West; modern works
m the Schwartz Graphic Arts by women photographers such
Galleries through Aug. 23 as Margaret Bourke-Wh1te and

"Contempollll'Y Punts flom Belenice Abbott, and p1ctOliai
the Permanent CollectIOn" pre. Images by Gertrude Kasebler
sents some of the museum's and George Seeley Juxtaposed
most strIkmg and significant with the straightforward VIews
prints acquired smce 1960 Be- of Ansel Adams and others of
fore that time, artists' prints the "F -64" group. These photo-
were black and Wh1te, and graphs will be on view In the

•~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ No, we're ~ot talking about heavy meta' mUSICbut
• qUItepoSSiblyone of the most "IN" dIshes that 'any

• BLi>' 1.1 N' t-oT r"Rf£ (3) I DetrOItarea restaurant has ever comeUpWith!• ie stONe Th• (, n 'lN I fa 5 r'1' .5AUC e.s I e centerpiece of a "HotRock" Dmner ISliterally a

~

• very hot rock. A flat chunk ofgranite heated to aoout
• '(" v R ITtP'4,1 ~ 11iI! I 600degrees is brought dIrectly to the table along With
: l' .led HE..::- _ ~'g~ 'P1~tH.R.. your chosen selectIOnof the finest red meats chicken

: ~
." -.-._. '._~) .~ II Ishtenm,p,fishk,vegetables!- whatever. and th~n you '~. $J:- 1 raly Coo your mea to order nght 10 front of

~ yourselfl In other words, "Rock"it and you're ready to
.~~ SOfty' roll!

• - -- . / T,P/ : That's one sure way to keep the fun of summer
• a~"i,,,t1 rCl<l1l: ""rn O~f' • COOkmgallig,• T" A V 0 () 6", I r ,,/\.~ /I I _~
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I $$.00 OFF H:;T:NLy $10.9SWITH COUPON!" A ~AKE ~ " 'Jf~Ff.j
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LIDO HAS THE
"HOlTEST ROCI<~...

aSSOCIation with the greatest
names m entertaInment has
earned him nationwide respect.
The club will present the fInest
performers m jazz today.

r\i:arc
ASSOClatlOO for RetarCled C1tlZef1S

595

595

595

Bop (harvey) returns to town
Get ready to whirl yourself

mto a crazed fl e{lzy, Bop
(harvey) IS back Sunday, May
24 Those wacky worldbeat
rockers from East Lansmg re
turn to The Majestic fOl' a one
mght appearance to help say
goodbye to those ApI'll showers
Also on the b11l IS one of the
area's hottest new local acts,
Groove Spoon, whose dramatic
stage presence has been help
mg them gain 1espect every
where they tl'8vel

Bop (hal'vey) was formed m
1984 by seven Mlch1gan State
Umverslty students who con

Boston Scrod
New Enplancfs finest,
broiled In sweet butter

Jured an mfectlOus blend of
rock, reggae, ska, and psyched-
elIc styles, thoughtful lyncs,
and whImSical costummg and
plesence that became an MSU
fad

After a 1986 studIO release
("NatIOn from NatIOn") and
three lIve recordmgs, Bop
(halvey) began to be taken sen.
ously.

Showtime IS 8 p m w1th tIck.
ets aVaIlable for $10 at the
door The Majestic IS five blocks
south of the InstItute of Arts
FOI' more mformatlOn, call 833
9700

Johnny Trudell opens jazz club
Johnny Trudell's 12th Street

debuted as the DetrOIt area's
newest Jazz club III early April.

Located m the lower level of
Amva ItalIan Ristorante, 6880
East 12 Mile in Warren, the
club 1Sthe reahzation of a life-
long goal for band leader and
trumpeter Trudell, whose long

Frog Legs
lightly CQated m flour and
deep fried golden brown

SlUffed Filel Sole
tender filet stuffed with
crabmeat

695

695

595

595

-NEW MENU-
EARLY BIRD SPECIALS

TUESDAY thru SATURDAY - 3 to 6 PM
SUNDAY - 1 to 4 PM

4
SPIRITS & EATERY 293-1410• 293-1412

30750 little Mack, (south of 13 Mile) Roseville

Pnme Rib
seNedaUjUS

New York Slnp
broiled to order

Chopped Sirloin
S8Ned WIIh fresh
buttered mushrooms

SlUffed ChICken Breast
baked until golden brown

All entrees mclude soup or salad, baked pOtilto
WIth sour cream or vegetilble, TOlland butter

NOT VALID ON HOliDAYS

Early Bird Dinners $595 & $695

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT WED. THRU SATURDAY

fested cellar, a flight from VI-
CIOUSdogs, an escape in a canoe
on water, an airplane that
crash-lands into a cow? Imagi-
nation. The theater will stimu.
late the mmd with sound,
lights, scenery and actor art-
istry.

Mack Palmer and Rod John.
son wIll provide the actor art.
Istry Palmer was last seen at
the Rep as the old Tiger fan m
"Detroit Stories." Johnson
ulayed Caleb in "Miss Evers'
Boys" Sound will be by Burr
Huntington Lights will be de-
SIgned by resident hghtmg de-
SIgner Kenneth Hewitt. Set de-
Slgn will be prOVIded by Robert
Katkowsky, best known at the
Rep for hIS design of "Fences."

"Scully and Royce" IS dI-
rected by Dee Andrus, a reS1-
dent actor and director at the

..Rep since 1ts inception over 30
years ago The play runs every
Thursday through Sunday at 8
pm. until June 21. General
adm1ssion 1S $12. TIckets are
on sale at the Repertory box of-
fice and all TIcketMaster out.
lets For mformatlOn call 868-
1347

~"\\\,,\"*'\~~\ ~\.~~~ ~\.\ \ ,,~\\ ~ \\~, \

~~'*'\\ \' " '
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Melodrama
Holiday Inn in Troy and Rodger McElveen Productions present the western comedy

"Deadwood Dick." The old. fashioned melodrama will allow the audience a chance to boo
the bad guys and cheer the good guys and to tap their toes to the thrilling musical num.
bers. The show opens Saturday. May 16 and runs Fridays and Saturdays through lune 21.
Buffet dinner is at 1:30 p.m. and the show starts at 9 p.m. Show and dinner are $22.50, tax
and tip included. Show only is $9. For reservations call 689-7500or 772-2798.

'How To Succeed in Business'
at Macomb Center May 21-23

One of the most successful dances, a full orchestra, and 1'0-
mUSiCals ever produced, "How tatmg scenery highlight this
To Succeed In Business WIth. award-winning musical comedy
out Really TryIng," wIll be pre. The performance is directed by
sented at 8 pm. May 21-23 at Ron Otulakowskl, in collabora-
the Macomb Center for the Per- tlOn WIth music director Stew
formmg Arts art Scott and choreographer

The song-and-dance spoof of ValerIe Mould. Set design IS by
corporate stragglers and strug- Larry Carrico, who is also pro-
glers, will be presented by the ducmg the show.
Macomb Community College Ticket" are $14 for adults
mUSICdepartment and features and $12.50 for students and
a blend of collegIate and com- senior citizens and may be ob.
munlty talent. tained at the center's box office

From the fIrst coffee break to or charged to VisalMasterCard
the last elevator load on Friday by calhng 286.2222, Monday
night, office life will never be through Fnday Macomb center
the same, as the hero, J. Pierre- is located on the center campus
pont Finch, nses from window of Macomb Community College
washer to the executive SUIte at Hall (M-59) and Garfield

Show-stopping songs and roads'in ClInton Towns,mp.
:i: f " 6 - ........... '-'.........'oJ"" ......1 I...... ,. U 1..1 l Ie. I::" &:;,::nJUL.l11I

Adventure play premieres 'at Rep_

Thomas served on the exh1blt
commIttee for the Center &
Gallery, behevmg he could best
work for peace by using hIS ar-
tistiC talents m that way

A world premiere, "Scully
and Royce," by MIChigan play-
wnght Jeffrey Haddow opened
at the DetrOIt Repertory Thea-
tre recently.

The play IS a spme.tmglmg
adventure that has an old
codger and a YUPp1eteamed up
to stop some nasty enVIronmen-
tal polluters What they go
through isn't fIt for the stage
How can you stage a rat in-

Peace exhibit
scheduled

"Dona NobIS Pacem" (Grant
Us Thy Peace) IS a multi-medIa
retrospective exhibIt of the art
of Perry A. Thomas (1925-
1991) The show opened May 1
at the Swords mto Plowshares
Peace Center & Gallery, 33 E.
Adams, on Grand Circus Park
III DetrOIt, Thomas was pastor
of the Grosse Pomte United
MethodIst Church from 1966-
78. It was durIng hIS pastorate
that the church created the
MemOrIal Garden on ItS
grounds
show's tItle U5"xlO"x11") was
created by Thomas durIng the
V1etnam War, after a bnefing
on the war III Washmgton, DC
In hIS words, the male/female
fIgur" was a personal expres-
sIOn of a plea for peace.

The exhlb1t of over 100
p1eceS mcludes sculptures In

several metals and terra cotta,
fabrics, pamtIngs In 011, acrylic
and watercolor, as well as pen
and mk drawmgs and conte
crayon

A special feature IS the re-
constructIOn of Thomas' studIO,
mcludmg tools, glazes and
other matenals

His pastorates also mcluded
Commerce, Flint and YpSIlanti,
from whIch he retIred In 1990

"Dona NobIS Pacem" runs
through June 27 The gallery IS
open Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday from 11 a m to 3
pm For more mformatlOn, call
the Central MethodIst Church,
9655422

- ..._-------- ---... f
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and crashing helicopters.
It's worked before, but "Com-

et" falls short
One reason is the script by

William Goldman, who wrote
"Butch CaSSidy and the Sund-
ance Kid," among others. You
expect better from someone
With his credentials

And the show also suffers
from lack of pacmg The scenes
don't move forward and that's
the fault of dIrector Peter Yates
and the horrible score which
kills any momentum.

And while Miller IS a decent
actress, she's not manic
enough, and while Daly IS
handsome, he's just not dashing
enough

Had thIS bottle of wme a
hghter bouquet, It would have
been much more pleasmg to
the palate

lem it explores: that of a boy in
a modern-day situation who
remembers a life that was and
desperately WIshes for it to be
that way again

It takes a little domg to get
used to Goldie Hawn as a
strugglmg mother because we
are so accustomed to seemg her
as a bubbling wide-eyed air-
head. She handles the role well,
though, displaying an unex-
pected insight and maturity:

Arliss Howard as the boy-
friend is handsome, sexy and
Irresistible. Newcomer Arnott
gives an interesting perfor-
mance as Chris.

"Crisscross" is a so-so film
that somehow doesn't arouse
the empathy intended.

II's
openseason

on fun.

BLO
You don't have to hunt for
ond WIde for a good time
Just come to Bobla Island
where you'll find lots of fun
for everyone
3 eXCiting rollercoasters
Lots of great rides for kids
and adults of all ages
"Bock to Bones" Nature
Show
Mark Wilson's World's
Greatest IllUSionsMagiC
Show
Mmlature Golf
Sky Tower
Games to test your skills
ScenIc picniC areas
Restaurants, Fun Food,
Sports Pub

NEW THIS YEAR
Performances by the
Olympic High-Divmg
Team
Children's Pettmg Farm
"Babic Bladmg"
Kids Kmgdom ploy area

Boats depart hourly from
Gibraltar, Michigan
Contmuous shuttle service
from Amherstburg.
Ontano. For ticket
mformatron, call
313.284-6116

The bottle IS sold for $1 mll-
hon and rakIsh Oliver Plexicoe
(Tim Daly of television's
"Wings") is sent to pick it up.

Of course the two don't hit It
off. She says the bottle of wme
IS one of the most important
finds ever. He asks what's so
Important about "a big bottle of
rotgut"

There are three groups of
people chasing the bottle for
varIOUSreasons. One group, led
by an evl1 torturer (LoUISJour-
dan) wants a formula that was
scrawled on the box by a dymg
man. One group thinks it's
theirs And one group, welI, it's
never qUite clear why they
want It.

D,scount tickets available 01
Tolal Gas StatIOns. AM
MIchIgan RegIonal Cenlers and
Travel AgenCies and Kroger
Supermarkets

And of course Margaret and
OlIver fall m love between
dodging bullets, chasing cars

BAR-B-O-HOU5E
of GROSSE POINTE

- DINNER SPECIALS! --
lWo Bar-B-Q Rib Dinners $16.95Includes relish tray. choIce of salad or cole slaw,

hot garlic loaf 8< cottage frIeS.

?WO Bar-B-Q ChIcken DInners $
Incrudes relish tray, choice of salad or core slaw. 11 95
hot garlic loaf 8< cottage fries. •

W1ltlttllsac1 • NOW SERVING COCKTAILS.
exp 6120192 .Carry outs Include: cole slaw, garlic bread, cottage fries

20515 Mack 886-7755
Mon -Thurs 4pm-10pm.Fri &5at 3pm-11pm.Sun 3pm-10pm

, S LAN D

Open daily beginning May 23.

answers, "When she isn't a
Mom."

He doesn't realIZe that h18
mother wants to be the Mom
she once was, that she IS ex-
hausted from working two jobs
- one in the restaurant, the
other in a topless bar.

It IS a hard lesson but Coos
learns that sometimes people
do things they'd rather not do
to survive.

About this time Chris is con-
fronted with another probiem, a
man (Arliss Howard) captures
the interest of h18mother.

"Crisscross" is a film that
evolves rather than rushes for-
ward on action.

The merit of the film rests
largely on the sociological prob-

It's a plot that's worked from
1934's "It Happened One
Night" through 1984's "Rom-
ancIng the Stone."

And it's mfallible Well, al.
most

ThIS tIme, Instead of a re-
porter and an heiress, or a
hunter and a writer, the ro-
manhc team is a "professional
trouble shooter" and a wme
expert

While catalogumg a wine cel-
lar for one of the premier wme
houses in Europe, Margaret
(Penelope Ann Miller) discovers
a bottle of wme made m 1811,
the year of the comet Not only
IS 1811 supposed to be one of
the best years for wine ever,
there are mdIcations that the
bottle - which IS three hmes
the SIZeof those Ernest and Ju-
lio Jugs - was from Napoleon's
private stock

He IS a mature 12-year-old who
works at three Jobs ttymg to
help his mother (GoldIe Hawn)
With the bills: He delivers pa-
pers, takes hiS boat out to a
fishing trawler to collect the
day's catch for the cook in the
hotel where his mother works,
and helps out there himself.
Their dream is to have a home
of their own again.

He has another consuming
mterest - duplicating the pre-
liminaries and the fmal
achievement of Neil Arm-
strong's flight to the moon.

The film seems to reinforce
Chris' behef that 1f man could
land on the moon, there is hope
for him and his Mom

AB much as he IDlBBeShis
father, he also misses his moth-
er's companionship. When the
counselor asks if he likes his
mother, he answers, "Some-
times." The next question,
"When don't you like her?" He

~
'RAMFS HOI\N

RESTAURANT
885-1902

17410 MACK AT ST. CLArR

Special
BIG DEAL MEALS

llAM.l0PM
Entree Plus Plus
Potato Soup Choc
Veg. & Ca~ot
Roll Salad Cake
3.99 4.99 5.99

WEIGHT Senior Citizen
WATCHERS Age 60
Frosted Treat Discount 10%

& Desserts Minimum Order
LoCalMenu 2.50

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICAN HEARTASSOCIATJON MENU

Try our delicious
Swordfish. Yellowfin Tuna
Halibut. Orange Roughy

DailySpedals • Ill_I aetved anybmo
Ovet 200 Hems on menu

By Ronald J. Bernas
SIaN Wrller

It's hard to know exactly
what to say about the new ro
mantic comedy "Year of the
Comet."

Just when it starts gettmg

/Comet's' tale is familiar, but it falls flat

unbehevable and maybe even a
bit slow, it shines brightly with
Wit, humor and romance.

It's the same ground that's
been trod before - two com.
plete opposites fall m love dur-
ing a cross-country adventure.

Party Trays and Full-ServiceCatering
available for your Graduation Parties,

Weddings and Private Parties

Over 60 Years Combined Experience
in Catering and Party CooriU.,ating

For More Information Call
822-3900

SPECIALIZING IN GOURMET COOKING
IN THE GROSSE POINTE AREA

Complement your air travel

••••••
Film

••••••

In the best way possible.
Mother and son must accept
the fact that Dad is not coming
back and begin building a hfe
together without him.

It 15 not easy Chris is old
enough to have built a bank of
memones based on a father-son
relationship, much of it colored
by hero worship. And he is at
an age when he needs a father
to help work out the problems
of a boy approaching adoles-
cence. He has become fairly
self-sufficient but, as he tells
the school counselor, he needs a
shoulder to lean on.

The stoty IS told in a VOIce.
over by Chris. AB the credIts
roll, we see him, blond and
tanned, squinting against a
sun-drenched Flonda Keys sky.
He begins With, "1 wouldn't
want anyone to be as screwed
up as I have been."

But Chris is not a whmer.

'Crisscross' tries, but misses the mark
By Marian Trainor
Special Wrller

In "Crisscross," 12-year-old
Chris Cross (David Arnott)
wrestles with a problem that
faces many one-parent families
today.

Does It matter to a child
when a father deserts his fam-
ily, leavmg behind a boy who
loves him, looks up to him,
wants him to stay and longs for
hIm to return?

In "Crisscross" that question
IS presented, probed and solved

o 0
-AIRPORT LIMOUSINES

- AS LOW AS $19.00!-
to or from CIty or Metro per person

•
Have a question about

travel? We'll try to answer it in
this column. Have you discov-
ered a wonderful place to eat,
stay or visit that you are will-
ing to share with your neigh-
bors? Tell us about that, too.
Write Travel Trends, Grosse
Pointe News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich.
48236.

vitamin C and potassmm.
Blueberries also are a top

state crop from mid-July until
mid-August. Wash berries be-
fore eating and store by wrap-
ping tightly and refHgerating.
Blueberries are lov. in calories,
contain iron, vit:..mins A and C
and are a g~ source of fiber.

Apple season stretches from
.mid-July until the end of Octo-
ber Michigan orchards produce
numerous varieties, including
red and golden delicious for
snacking and northern spy,
empire and Ida red for baking:
The average apple has 81 calo-
ries and is high in complex car-
bohydrates, low in sodmm and
contains essential vltamms and
minerals

VIsitors to U-pick farms can
make the outing more enjoya-
ble by remembering a few sim-
ple rules:

• Call ahead to check avall-
abihty and hours of operation

• Bring plenty of contamers
to transport fruit home:

• Leave pets at home:
• Wear appropriate clothing,

Including gloves and hats,
along WIth sturdy shoes

• Respect the property and
obey rules

In this hectic world of the
'90s, in which weeks and
months seemingly whir past at
fast-forward speed, it's neces-
sary once in a while to kick
back and enjoy.

"Visiting farms and roadside
stands is an enjoyable family
outing that provides a perfect
opportunity to explore different
areas of the state," said Peter
Rickson, AAA Michigan mem-
ber services director.

MIchigan is a leading pro-
ducer of many fruIts and vege-
tables. The state's coastal cli-
mate, ample water and fine soil
allow production of more than
50 different crops between mid-
June and the end of October

Strawberries are the first
popular U-pick fruit to appear
The harvest season starts in
early June in the Lower Penm-
suI a and ends in July m the
Upper Pemnsula. Strawberries
are a good source of vitamin C,
fiber and potassium.

Cherries find MIChigan's soli
and clImate perfect, making the
state a top producer of both tart
and sweet varieties. The best
time to pick IS July. Chemes
are low in calones and earn
hIgh marks for carbohydrates,

Fruit farms are family fun

By Cynthia Boal Janssens

New York, toilets and spas
.Many ~ltors to New York gan Ave., Chicago, IL 60611,

City are mterested m seeing phone (312 222.Q874.
the newly ~furbished a;nd re- Do big-name spas live up
?pened EI~ls Island exhibIts. It to their reputations? If my
IS a sldetnp well worth taking, recent experience at La Costa
whatever the weather or time in Carlsbad, Cahf., is any indl-
of year. ~owever, know that cation, the answer is yes and
you are m for a ferry ride and no.
bundle up for the weather Actually, La Costa is a very
when necessary - ~d be sure mce resort complex that offers
that you get to the nght ferry excellent golf and tennis, some
dock. very mce meeting facilities,

Earlier this year, we took a good restaurants and of course
taxi to Battery Park, specifying the famous beauty sa'lon and '
that we wanted the ferry to El. the spa.
lis. Island. O~ friendly taxi The beauty salon is open to
driver (who discoursed about the public and thus is available
hIS son at U of M) let us off at to anyone willing to ante up
the huge Staten Island Ferry the hefty prices.
terminal and we spent more The spa, however, is only
than half an hour trying to 10- open to guests. But here's the
cate o~ frie~ds, who were in hitch: Unless they are staying
the taxi behInd us. on a spa plan, registered guests

We ~y discovered that must pay $28 a day to use any
there IS arwt1u!r ferry that of ~he spa facilities. Want a
leaves from Battery Park (the massage? It \:\HI cost you $28
Circle Line/Statue of Libertyl plus the cost of the rubdown.
Ellis Island ferry) and it was Ditto for using the fitness
located about a quarter mile equipment, the whirlpools, the
away. steam rooms and the saunas.

We made it just in time to To be fair, the $28 entitles
catch the last ferry, but the you to use all of the facilities
hassle and worry endured by for the entire day in addition to

~' our friends (their driver took whatever services Ooofah, fa.
~; them to the right place) could cial, massage, etc.) you sign up

have been avoided. for. However, for many of the
The Statue of LibertylEllis men and women who come for

Island ferry costs $6 for adults, conventions and thus have lim-
$5 for seniors, and $3 for child. ited time to spend pampering

:ren age 3-17. It includes stops themselves, the charge is just
:at both Liberty and Ellis is- enough to keep many of them

,!lands. Another ferry leav~s away. Too bad, because it is
." from Liberty State Park In surely part of the charm of the

,f New Jersey. place.
Plan to spend most of a day H your son or daughter is

on t~ .expedition so that you. heading abroad this year and
. can VlSlt both the Statue of LIb- you are seeking the best deal
:erty and Ellis Island Check in airline tickets you might
when these attractions are open want to check about what STA

:as they are changing hours at Travel has to offer. STA bills
, this time of year. itself as the largest low-cost air-

It's a delicate subject, but ticket service for young people.
in t!Ie inten;st of providing use- Sl'A tickets carry no advance
ful mformatIon I must tell all. booking restrictions and unused

Perhaps the greatest surpnse sectors are eligible for credits.
~ any Weste':ll woman travel- Tickets are on scheduled flights
mg to Japan 18the toilets. If of major airlines (no charters).
you have been there, you know Eligibility varies with the
exactly what I mean. They are, airline but in general they are
literally, a ceramic hole in the available to full-time students
ground that one squats (is there under the age of 30-35, to non-
no better word?) over without student young people under 26
any bodily contact. and to spouses and dependent

!he position is indeed unfa- children traveling with them.
rmhar (unless you do a lot of For reservations and additional
primitive camping) and takes a information, contact your travel
bit of getting used to. Some agent or call toll.free (800) 777-
Western women so dread these 0112.
toilets that they will go to
great lengths and forgo most
drinks to make sure that they
will "make it" to a Western toi-
let.

In order to familiarize your-
self with these strange sanitary
facilities before you go, see the
details in a very helpful bro-
chure entitled "Your Traveling
Companion/Japan" available
from the Japan Nationa1 Tour-
ist Organization, 401 N. Michi-

Travel Trends

,
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Smith

Michael White, son of MI
and Mrs. Edwald White of
Grosse Pomte Fal'ms, receIved
the dean's award for academic
excellence during the fall term
at Colgate Ulllverslty White IS
majormg in history and politi.
cal science

•
MiamI Umvelsity students

who achieved perfect 4 a grade
pomte averages for the first
semester of 1991 92 have been
named to the preSident's list
Local students earnmg thdt
honor are Emily K. Votruba
of Grosse Pomte Pal k and Wil,
liam H. Schervish of GIOSse
Pointe Shores

Grosse Pomte students who
recently earned degrees from
Western Michigan Umverslty
are Joseph R. Craparotta,
Amy C. Blenman, Maureen
Ann Connell, Jodi H. Zeval.
los, Daniel F. Regel b rugge,
John Richard Van Syckle
III and Michael Kenneth
Monette.

•
Erin Marie Sullivan,

daughter of Kevm and Ellen
Sullivan of Grosse Pomte Pal'k,
was inItiated mto the Alpha
Tau chapter of Sigma Kappa
sorority at MIChigan State Um
verslty on Jan 25 She IS a
sophomore majOrIng m Journal
Ism

Five students from Grosse
Pomte were named to the AI.
blOn College dean's list for the
fall semester They are Ste-
phen S. Boo, son of Richard
and Helen Bai; Lauren N.
Marantette, daughter of Dr
and Mrs James Delany; Joyce
E. Stuckey, daughter of Paul
and Patricia Stuckey; Susan
M. Sullivan, daughter of
Thomas and Mary Carolyn SuI.
IIvan, and Robert F. Rey-
nolds, son of Helen Reynolds

•
Laura Strong of Grosse

Pomte Woods was named to
the dean's list for the fall se.
mester at the Hartt School of
MUSIC,Umverslty of Hartford

Grosse Pomter Barclay M.
Crenshaw, a sophomore major.
ing m English at the Umvel.
slty of Rochester, has been
named to the dean's hst for ac
ademIc achievement

•
Three Grosse Pomters are

workmg at AlbIOn College's ra.
dlO station, WLBN, which IS
part of the school's speech,
commUnIcations and theater
department Jason Gilleran,
Kristina Gibbons and Benja.
min Braun are diSCJockeys for
the statIOn Gilleran IS the son
of Mr. and Mrs Paul Gilleran
of Grosse Pomte Woods; GIb.
bons IS the daughter of Bernad.
ette Lmdquist of Grosse Pomte

Woods; and Braun IS the son of
Mr and Mrs. RIchard Braun II
of Grosse Pomte Park.

•
Airman 1st Class Brian D.

Smith graduated from All'
Force baSIC trammg at Lack.

land AIr,-Force Base, I \t>
Texas He IS
the son of
Dledre V ,.~. ~
Webb of •
Grosse "
Pomte Park ~ " "
and Michael ..
T SmIth of
Long Beach,
Calif

Beth Twiddy, a 1991 Grosse
Pomte South High School grad.
uate, was named to the dean's
list fm the fall semester at
Penn State Umverslty's Beh.
rend College, where she IS a
freshman m the engineermg
program

•

Simone DiLaura of Grosse
Pomte Woods was named to
the preSident's list at the Co.
lumbus College of Art and De.
SIgn Christina Fleming of
Grosse Pomte Farms was
named to the dean's hst.

Bkathleen stevenson

We have a large variety of GIFTS
for the graduates. See our fine selec-
tion of watches, rings, pearls, brace-
lets, gold and jewels ... All at KlSKA
JEWELERS ... 63 Kercheval on-the-
Hill, 885-5755.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
Looking to remount your jewelry?

There's no better place than edmund
t. AHEE jewelers to be assured of the
best quality, styling and value. Let
their designers and sales profession-
als assist you in making the perfect
selection. All the work is done on the
premises. Visit them at... 20139
Mack Avenue (Between 7 & 8 Mile
Roads) in Grosse Pointe Woods.
Hours Monday-Saturday 10:00 a.m.-
6:00 p.m., except Thursday 10:00
a.m.-8:00 p.m., 886-4600 .

Graduation Days are just around
the corner. THE NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY has an excellent assort-
ment of cards and a large selection of
gifts for the graduates. Cross pens
and pencils are always a perfect gtft.
Or - Michigan or State accessories -
we have enough to fill a room. And for
your graduatwn picture - choose the
perfect frame from our large variety ...
at 16926 Kercheval, 885-2154.

Ca2t!titts. ~~f~~
Spring has sprung - Summer is on

the way. Stop by and check out our
large selection of NEW summer
clothes. FREE alterations on boys
pants - regular, slim and husky ... at
23240 Greater Mack Avenue, one
block south of 9 Mile Road, 777-8020.

To advertise In this column call
Kathleen at 882-3500
by 2:00 p.m. FrIdays

Finest of Kitchen Cookware
We have all the fittings for a won-

derful picnic basket. Come in and se-
lect the components from our wide se-
lection of colorful plastic ware and
luscious linens or choose the basket
we've made up for $135.00 ... at Pointe
Pedlar, 88 Kercheval on-the-Hill,
885-4028.

CAFANA
CLEANERS- TAILORS

IT'S PROM TIME. .. Check out our
new spring formalwear lineup. For
South and North students - SPE-
CIAL - prom rates starting at just
$49.50. Be sure to reserve early ... at
17233 Mack at Notre Dame 881-
1224. '

5 M J W T F SJacobsons I ~
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May 21st Noon-7.'OO p.m. and May
22nd & 23rd 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
Meet natwnally known Sllhouette Ar-
tist Sally Newcomb. She will create a
strikmg likeness of your chlld to have
framed for a specwl gift to be treas-
ured. Reserve your personal appoint-
ment. Call 882-7000 ext. 159. In The
Children's Department.

Now through May 23rd Glft with
purchase by Clinque. Upon request
you'll receive a gift called "Reward
Yourself' with a Clinque purchase of
only $12.00 or more. In CosmetLC
Department.

Now through May 31st Mottahedeh
Blue Canton Consignment Show.
View the beautiful collection of the
well loved Blue Canton pattern of chi-
na from the 18th and early 19th cen-
tury. Chma, Store For The Home.

We have received the latest in the
Spring Collection of Page Boy ma-
ternity fashion ... Come and see... Ma-
ternity Shop

May 22nd (Friday) American
Spoon - Cherry Berry - spoon food
sampling from Noon-4:00. Store For
The Home

May 23rd (Saturday) Lesley Eliza-
beth hors d'oeuvre and spreads sam-
plmg from 12.'30-3:30. Store For The
Home.

May 28th (Thursday) Escada Fall
& Winter Trunk Show from 10:00-
4:00. Internatwnal Salon.

BAKE SHOPPE: Be sure to stop by
for all your Memorial weekend picmc,
snacks and dessert needs. Don't forget
your coffee cake for breakfast ... 882-
7000, ext. 107.

The ultimate in a Gourmet Deli.
FREE small yogurt with any special-
ty sandwich ... at 19459 Mack, Grosse
Pointe Woods, 882-6812.

Have you seen - at The League
Shop - the NEW TIffany China to
match the five flatware patterns? You
must come and see for yourself.. Our
gift selection is in Full Bloom for ALL
your upcoming occasions... stop and
see us at ... 72 Kercheval on-the-Hill,
882-6880.

HARKNESS PHARMACY "!1
Now offers LOWEST PRICES on

cash and Insurance Prescriptions.
Regular insurance co-pay and Hark-
ness discount co-pay. A $5.00 co-pay
now $3.95 - $4.95 co-pay now $2.95
- $3.00 co-pay now $1.95 and a
$2.00 co-pay now 95\t. Call us at 884-
3100 for quotes on our cash prescrip-
tions ... Also available are liquor,
beer, wine, Hallmark cards, Lotto,
etc., etc ... FREE delivery (within 2
miles) ... 20315 Mack Avenue (at
Lochmoor).

Have your resume updated for that
~t unexpected career opportumty.
The Grosse Pointe News Creatwe Ser-
vices Department will be happy to
help. Call 882.6090 and ask for the
details.

••••••

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

Organize Unlimited

f;'Mt"o-wt\, FLOOR COVERING

Karastan, Lees, Milliken and Alex-
ander Smith carpeting on SALE
NOW! ... at 21435 Mack Avenue,
776-5510.

Sprmg has sprung - Want to
change your carpet to something
NEW? Be sure and come in and check
out our carpet Specials - or - how
ahout that new floor for your kitchen,
hallway or basement? We have a large
selection of floor coverings in vinyl,
tile and wood. Hurry to Eastown -
don't miss out on our SPE-
CIALS ... See you at ... 20605 E. 9
Mile and Harper (ocross from K-
MART) 771-0390. And, our other
store is stlll at 14410 Harper,
822-2645.

GROSSE POINTE MOVING &
STORAGE CO... NEED STORAGE!
We've got it! 100,000 square feet of
secure, dry, clean storage space avail-
able for your belongings. Short term,
long term and seasonal rates. Ask
about our vault and record storage
service, since 1921. .. 822-4400.

Calling all Nature Lovers! Welcome
to the wonderful world of flower and
leaf pressing. A unique press kit is
waitmg for you at ... the School Bell,
17047 Kercheval in-the- Village.

Express Lunch in "The Back
Room" ... Cup of soup or a salad and a
1/2 sandwich on our delicious house
made bread for only $4.25. Monday
thru Friday 11:30-3:00 ... In 'The
Back Room"... at 123 Kercheval on-
the-Hill, 881-5700.

It's the paperwork that does it.
Reams of paper. Organize Unlimited
wlll orgamze your m-home or profes-
swnalofflce. Call Ann Mullen 821-
3284 or Joan Vismara 881-8897. In-
sured, bonded, confidential.

~:ot\ING-S't'c
~o , .......~ 4('r • "1"'"

Come join us in our Memorial Day
SALE - Saturday May 23rd. Take
20% OFF all items that have any red,
white or blue color in them. (Heritage
Village Collection not included.)
Come early for the best selections -
What a SALE'!' We will be closed
Monday ... Monday thru Saturday
10.00 a m.-6:00 p.m. and Thursday
10:00-7:00 p.m ... at 85 Kercheval OD-
the-Hill, 884-4422

Next tlme you need busmess cards
deslgned and produced, gwe the
Grosse POll1teNews Creatwe SerUlces
and ProductlOn Department a call.
We will be happy to custom design
and produce your bus mess cards with
our state-of-the-art computer system
at a reasonahle prLCe.

The
greenhouse

IDEAL Office 8upply
Graduation, Wedding & Father's

Day - GIFT SUGGESTjONS. All
pens & sets (including Mont Blanc &
Cross) 25% OFF. Leather writing
pads. Reg. $60.00 now only
$24.95 ... at 21210 Harper (2 blocks
north of Old 8 Mile) 773-3411.

c~
,~

Memorial Day Weekend SALE!
Dressy dresses for graduations, sum-
mer weddings and special occaswns
- all reduced - Plus, Hartstrings
and Kitestnngs and other selected
items reduced ... Don't forget to stop
by "Young Clothes Boutlque" for mf-
ant gifts and occaswns in Klmberly
Korner (on Macll & Lochmoor) 882-
0030... Store on.the-Hill is 110
Kercheval, 881-7227.

j~

- L.K.B. UNISEX HAIRCARE -
Catering to those incapacltated or

housebound. Precision cuts, rollersets
and permanents. Recommendations
on request. Llcensed and Expenenced.
Call 882-1644

If your eyelashes need mascara to
darken them - we'll dye them ... at
the Edward Nepi Salon. Call 884-
8858. .. 19463 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe.

Something new on the hill... The
Greenhouse is proud to announce
that Maria Karamands has joined
our staff ... She is available Tuesday
through Saturday for appointments.
- Even though Maria has moved
nothing has changed. Treat yourself
to a new "Do" at the Greenhouse
today, 881-6833 117 Kercheval on-
the-Hill.

l~~fNJ~
Int. Hair Salon

Proudly announces the addition of
stylists Nicole and Dolly to its profes-
sional staff, who were formerly of
"Do" in-the-park. These highly qual-
ified and versatile hair dressers are
continously keeping a breast of the la-
test techniques m hair care. We extend
an invitation to you as their valued
clients to vislt them at La Moda for
your "Breath of Fresh Hair for
Spring." Call for your appointment
today, 886-1650 ... at 20091 Mack,
Grosse Pointe Woods

We have a great collection of dress-
es and knit suits for all occasions in
size 4-16 in petite and regular 6-20 ..
at 20148 Mack Avenue at Oxford,
886-7424.

epOitltego~htOtl'~
Memorzal Day SALE! Receive 20%
OFF on our- sjJrlng and summer
merchandlse... at 23022 Mock Ave-
nue, (across from S.C.S. Post Office)
774.1850.

r---.-----.--- --- -- -/-------- I
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Tax break sparks new housing in Detroit
By Tracy Wilson

Eleven governmental, commun.
ity and busmess dignItaries donned
hard hats and plunged shovels mto
the ground to signal the begmnmg
of a new housmg development m
DetrOIt

The recent groundbreakmg com-
memorated the bIrth of the Field
Street Development, a $1 6 mtllion,
U-rental-umt project whIch wIll be
ocated m the Island VIew VIllage
lrea, about three mIles east of
jowntown.

ConStructIOn of the two- and
three bedroom townhouses should
be completed by December

The mne-square-block FIeld
Street Development is the offspnng

I of the Church of the MessIah Corp ,
~ a non-profit group that works to
G I revItalize declinmg neIghborhoods,
h and the Local ImtIatives Support
~ICorp (LISC), a non-profit agency
41 .vhich channels money from gov-
'I ~rnment and prIvate sources to 10.

< I :al development efforts
: 1 U S Reps Barbara Rose Collins
'! 3.nd John Conyers Jr , both DetrOit
h. Democrats, were among the nme
! 5peakers who addressed a crowd of
I lbout 150 people

The Rev John Perkms of the
::;hnstlan Commumty Development

" ::;orp sparked applause and several
'amens" durmg hIS speech, stress.

I mg the importance of commumty
mvolvement and governmental

, 3UPPOltm spurrmg mner CIty revi
. ~alizatIOn

, "What we need IS assets, not so-
.; :Ial programs," said Perkms "The
•i tax credits for thIS go almost fal
~1~nough, m provIdmg the housmg,
~ibut our goal here IS empowerment
• J - providmg our own goods and ser-I Vices as well "~lOne of the key components of
1 fIeld Street's financmg has been
~Ilhe federal Low-Income Housmg
C' fax Credit (LIHTC1, whIch offers
al mvestors a credit agamst federal
~ mcome taxes based on the cost of

lcqUInng and rehabilitatmg or con-
3tructmg low mcome housmg The
:mgmal LIHTC legIslatIOn was to
have expired three years ago, but
extensiOns have been granted Since
then to keep the program gomg

Rep Collms saId it IS Important
that the LIHTC becomes a perma-
'"lent fixture m the federal tax code
'.
",...~
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'] think it's
important that we
build hope.
Government is being
a cheerleader instead
of a hindrance. This
shows there can be
progress and
renewal, and that
people are doing this
themselves. '

Barbara-Rose Collins
U.S. Representative

. "There are several bIlls m the
Ways and Means CommIttee now,"
said Collms. "It seems the preSI-
dent doesn't want a permanent ex-
tenSIOn; he vetoed the first bIll to
come out of commIttee He mIght

accept a five-year extensIOn
though, since thIS one ends m
June."

LIHTCs are awarded over a pe-
nod of 10 years. They cover about
9 percent, each year, of most con
structlOn costs and about 4 percent
of bmldmg acqUIsItIOn costs

State housmg agenCIes adminIS-
ter the credits and approve project
applications

Four of the Field Street umts
wIll be subSIdIZed by the MichIgan
State Housmg Development Au.
thonty, WIth rents that could be as
low as $178 a month. The other 17
umts WIll be reserved for famIlIes
whIch make less than half the
state's medIan mcome

The FIeld Street effort hIghlIghts
the Importance of tymg commumty
involvement to private investment
- with the cooperation of govern-
ment

"I thmk It's Important that we
buIld hope," said Collms "(rllVern-
ment ISbemg a cheerleader mstead
of a hmdrance ThIS shows there
can be progress and renewal, and
that people are domg thIS them
selves"

May 21,1992
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U.S. Rep. Barbara-Rose Collins
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Elephant manure a dung deal for your garden

Just to confuse you entirely, lilacs
are really syringas, a name com-
monly given to the mock orange, or
Philadelphius. Syringas belong to
the olive family, an ancient species,
and the name comes from the Greek
syrinx, a name fIrst applied to the
mock orange.

Lilacs lend themselves well to
many kinds of gardens. They are ex-
cellent for groupings, for background
hedges, or to place against a brick or
stone garden wall or for isolated
plantings.

They have a long life span, per-
haps due to their olive ancestry. Old
lilacs, sometimes grown very tall,
are a feature of many gardens at old
houses in New England. A hedge of
mixed lilacs in colors of lavender,
blue, purple and white is a beautiful
sight, and everyone loves the mar-
velous scent the flowers exude.

Among the most beautiful lilacs is
the Persian variety, which has very
fragrant purple and lavender flow-
ers, and is a smaller plant than
some of the others, but is easy to
grow and seldom needs pruning .
This variety, known from Iran to
western China, has been grown in
western gardens since 1640.

There are Hungarian, Himalayan,
Russian, Chinese, Japanese, Cana-
dian and English lilacs, in addition
to the Persian variety. All are differ-
ent, but similar varieties of the
sweet-scented syriIij:!a.

20656 BEAUFAIT, H.W. - This three
bedroom brick home is an excellent buy!
Living room features a natural fireplace,
large bedroom on the first floor with
sitting room, two spacious bedrooms on
second floor, large kitchen and Grosse
Pointe Schools.

29138 JEFFERSON, 8CS - EQUISITE
Georgetown style townhouse, with great
views of the water, tremendous up-
grades including duo-furnace with
central air, two bedrooms, two and one
half baths, family room, beautiful living
room and more.

353.355 RIVARD, GPC - A'ITRACTIVE
income property, half block off Jefferson,
both units have three bedrooms, formal
dining room, hardwood floors, separate
entrances, utilities, basement. First floor
unit with screened-in porch.

23323 WESTBUR'Y, ses . ONCE IN A
LIFETIME you'll find a home like this
sprawling ranch featuring four
b~d:ooms, two and one halfbaths, formal
dInIng room, fireplace in living room,
finished basement with bedroom, half
bath and much more.

28690 JEFFERSON, ses - AN
EXHILARATING view of Lake St. Clair
is only one feature that makes this the
perfect place for those who wish to live in
luxury, offering three bedrooms, two and
one half baths, first floor laundry, two
doorwalls to exterior deck with a view,
great room with fireplace and wet bar. So
man~ conveniences, too many to
mentIOn!

are Pyracantha (frrethorn) bushes
that have white flowers in the
spring and orange-colored berries in
the fall, but have large dagger-like
thorns. The flowering hawthorn is
another schrub with large thorns.

There are others. A good anti-in-
truder bush is called the devil's
walking stick, which has such a
wealth of thorns that even the most
determined prowler would find it in-
timidating.

A little research would no doubt
reveal a long list of plants that could
help to defend our homes. What is
the world coming to?

A plant commonly unwelcome in
our gardens is now being viewed in
a new light - the purple thistle.
Formerly - although we may have
admitted that the flowers are pretty
- we have gone to great lengths to
eliminate the spikey, prickly plants
while we muttered angrily about
weeds.

One of the prettiest flowers of
spring is the lilac, and in Grosse
Pointe many gardens have at least
one, if not a whole hedge of lilacs.

They are among the most popular
of flowering shrubs, and the appear-
ance of the flowers heralds the
change from spring to early summer.
They grow wild in southeastern Eu-
rope and in Asia, and more than 20
species are known, in addition to the
hundreds of hybrids and named vari-
eties.

20400 MAUER, SCS • ELEGANCE &
STYLE are combined in this Colonial
featuring four bedrooms, two and one
half bath, formal dining room, large
country kitchen with eating area, family
room with fireplace and window door to
backyard patio.

21111 VAN ANTWER~ H.W.. DON'T
DRIVE by without stopping to see this
three bedroom ranch whkh fea tures a
new updated kitchen, living room with
fireplace and new carpeting, hardwood
floors, central air, attached garage
Grosse Pointe Schools. '

is the newest thing.
Landscape architects planning the

garden areas and ornamental plant-
ings around hospitals, commercial
buildings and hotels are thinking se-
riously about preventing marauders
or terrorists of any kind from finding
hiding places in shrubbery or thick-
ets of trees and are stressing low-
growing groupings of bushes rather
than massive and tall bunched plant
groups.

Gone are the days of fountain
planting with small trees and bushes
right up against the foundations of
houses and apartments and now the
"in" thing is for garden plots well
away from the house. Bushes under
windows and crowding entrances are
frowned upon, but if your sense of
the aesthetic is offended by a stark
facade, the answer is "defender"
plants.

These are thorny, spiky plants,
which, while beautiful and graceful,
are also unfriendly. Some that are
being used around public buildings

Garden~:1.
Shed ~~

By Ellen Probert

..• OUR ST. CLAIR SHORES
& HARPER WOODS OFFERINGS ...

18549 WASHTENAW,HW 2 bdrms, 1 full bath $43,500
20934 HOLLYWOOD,HW 3 bdrms, 1 full bath $49,900
19711 FLEETWOOD, HW 1 bdrm, 1 full, 1 halfbath $58,500
23114 MARTER, SCS 2 bdrms, 1 full, 1 halfbath $61,000
443 RIVIERA TERRACE, SCS 1 bdrm, 1 full bath $61,500
223 RIVIERA TERRACE, SCS 1 bdrm, 1 full bath $65,900
19677 WOODLAND, H.W 3 bdrms, 1 full, 1 half bath $94,500
1250 WOODBRIDGE, SCS 2 bdrms, 2 ft.ll, 1 halfbath $103,500

22943 eOLONY, ses • This beautiful
three bedroom ranch with neutral decor
and many updates features a finished
basement, huge backyard with a two and
one half car garage in a great area of St.
Clair Shores.

20015 LENNON, H.W. - FABULOUS
FOR YOUR FAMILY is this spotless
three bedroom brick ranch offering a
master bedroom with a private bath,
kitchen with eating area, finished
basement, sprinkler system, in-ground
pool for your summer fun!

A First Offering
207 BON BRAE C7; SCS

Now that real spring weather
seems finally to have arrived, gar-
deners who have been pent up all
winter can pursue their favorite en-
deavor.

Spring flowers - and weeds - are
burgeoning and serious questions
about such mundane subjects as fer-
tilizers again hold our attention.

Everyone has favorite methods of
fertilizing plants. The organic gar-
deners are loud in their praise of
chopped-up banana peels or tea
leaves and coffee grounds (saved up
in the freezer for this purpose) and
the run-of-the-mill gardeners enthu-
siastically recommend their favorite
commercial fertilizers.

Some people go to exotic lengths to
find the perfect thing. One Grosse
Pointe woman, who not only has
green thumbs but seemingly green
fingers as well, grows roses that are
legendary. Her secret, now revealed,
is elephant manure. Her gardening
helper makes trips to the zoo, or to a
circus if one is in town, and brings
home this precious commodity in
plastic shopping bags.

ABSOLUTELY BREATHTAKING town-
house condominium on a quiet cul-de-sac
featuring excellent decor, two bedrooms,
one and one half bath, formal dining
room, your own basement, one car
garage. Move right in!

22931 ENGLEHARDT, ses
SPRAWLING RANCH in a prime SCS
area features many updates, new
kitchen, new windows, gorgeous finished
basement with lavatory, new furnace
with central air, plus three bedrooms,
two-car garage and more.

1046 HAMPTON, GPW - WHAT'S
NEW? The furnace and roof, thermal
windows, furnace/central air in this
three bedroom brick ranch featuring two
full baths, country kitchen with built-
ins, beautiful family room, formal dining
room, two-car garage.

2005.09 VERNIER, GPW AN
AFFORDABLE ANSWER is this
fabulous two-family offering a lower unit
with three bedrooms, family room, living
room, kitchen an upper unit with one
bedroom, living room, kitchen. Prime
location for a rental.

•
In a world preoccupied with wars,

disasters and violence, it is hardly
surprising that we are concerned
with security and defense in our pri-
vate lives.

This trend pervades so much of
our thinking that it is only to be ex-
pected that even the garden comes
in for its share. Defensive gardening
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A First Offering

1160 Renaud, GPW

IMPECCABLE spacious open three
bedroom brick ranch that has been
completely updated within the past year,
new decor throughout, featuring a
formal dining room, family room off the
new kItchen, living room with fireplace,
central aIr and more.

875 ANITA, G PW YOU'LL
APPRECIATE everything that this brick
ranch has to offer with its three
bedrooms, master bedroom ....,ith half
ba th, open kitchen with large eating
area, great finished basement with a
large bedroom and half bath.

930 CANTERBURY, GPW - THE
ALL URE OF this desirable Grosse
Pomte location beckons you to this fully
utilized four bedroom, two and one half
bath Colonial with a formal dming room,
first floor laundry, eating area in
kitchen, two-car garage.

525 MOORLAND, GPW . SUMMER
EQUIPMENT can be yours. ThIS brick
ranch offers beautiful private grounds
with a built-in pool, newer kitchen with
built-ins, family room, three bedrooms,
two full baths, huge basement with
recreation room and wet bar, fireplace,
bath. This one you must see, call for
your private showing.

19299 RAYMOND, GPW. ELEGANT
COLONIAL, beautifully decorated
featuring three bedrooms, formal dIning
room, lIving room with fIreplace,
completely new kItchen, new baths,
sunken denhfinished recreatIOn room,
two and one alf attached car garage.

831 LORAINE, GPC. THE SURPRISE
IS INSIDE this well-kept Colonial with
spacious rooms, three bedrooms, quaint
breakfast nook, formal dIning room,
hardwood floors, two-car garage all
conveniently located near the Village.

21450 GOETHE, GPW - THE
SPOTLIGHT is on this beautiful Cape
Cod Colonial with fresh decor that has
five bedrooms, two and one half baths,
newer carpet throughout, new oak
kitchen, formal dining room, family
room WIth fireplace and doorwallleadmg
to the decklBBQ. The lIst 1Sendless, call
for details.

951 BARRINGTON, GPP . A COZY
HOME with room to roam is this four
bedroom English style Colomal with two
and one half baths offering plush new
carpeting, beautiful leaded glass, lIbrary,
formal dming room, finished basement,
two.car garage.

2 LAKESIDE CT. GPC • SUNRISE -
SUNSET! Picturesque waterfront house
with three bedrooms, two full and one
half bath, first floor laundry, family room
with doorwall leading to terrace and
VIew of the lake, master bedroom with
bath, dressing room, updated kitchen,
finIshed basement, three car attached
garage. MORE!

607 PEMBERTON, GPP - Perfect
Colomal with a beautiful open entrance
and elegant with tasteful decor,
featuring three bedrooms, two full baths,
formal dining room, modern kitchen,

>N' finished basement with fireplace on a
large private lot.

946 THREE MILE DR., GPP . YOUR
FAMILY WILL LOVE the quality extras
in this four bedroom, two and one half
bath brick Colonial with hardwood
floors, family room, library/den, large
open kitchen, finished basement, two-
car attached garage, large lot, more!

100 x 500 lot In SCS, four bedrooms,
three and one half bath English Tudor
featuring a swimming pool, attached
garage, formal dining room, $650,000 to
settle the estate. Once in a lifetime
opportunity.

757 SHELDEN, GPS - FIRST RATE
original owner quad-level awaits your
inspection offering four bedrooms, two
and two half baths, master bedroom
with bath/dressing room, family room
with fireplace and exit to patio and
gorgeous landscaped yard.

826 LINCOLN, GPC • WELL WORTH
your immediate attention is this
gorgeous Tudor featuring all the
original leaded glass and natural
woodwork, five bedrooms, fireplace in
living room, formal dining room, family
room, surrounded by a park-like lot.

723 UNIVERSITY, GPC - ENJOY
FAMILY NEIGHBORHOOD in this cozy
three bedroom brIck Colomal home
offering hardwood floors, family room,
formal dining room, breakfast nook,
sitting room, library. What an excellent
floor plan! Call for your showing.

1114 BALFO~ GPP - FABULOUSLY
PRICED at Only $239,000! Fantastic
location near St. Paul with four
bedrooms, two and one hlllf baths, huge
master suite with jacuzzi tube and glass
shower, updated kitchen, formal dining
room, hardwood floors, service stairs to
updated second Door, third floor
expansion attic. Priced far below market
for a quick sale!

681 ROSYLN, GPW JUST
REDUCED BY $20,OOO! FAST ACTION
is a must on this custom built Colonial
with four bedrooms, master bedroom
with dressing room and private bath,
unbelievable Florida room, spacious
kitchen WIth eating area, formal dining
room, family room with fireplace and
doorwalls leading to the 105 x 150
private grot'nds, two and one half car
garage, plu&. CALL NOW!

15205 ESSEX, GPP • ROOM FOR
EVERYONE is offered 1n this three
bedroom Colonial with spacious flowing
rooms, elegant entrance and stair case,
updated kitchen WIth parquet
f1ooringlbuilt-in dishwasher, formal
dining room, located on a large yard.
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'17168 Mack. Grosse Pointe,MI
8S6.,0030

A First Offering
750 Middlesex, GPP

II
~,

1319 Beaconsfield, GPP

Opell HOlllCS for Sundtl)l,
May 24th, 1992

Open 2-4

682 ANITA, GPW - WHAT FEATURES
you'll enjoy in this brick ranch, offering
gracious living with a fireplace in the
living room, kitchen with eating area
and full pantry. built-in appliances,
family room, master bedroom with bath,
finished basement with wet bar, two and
one half garage, plus!

1585 FORD CT., GPW • EXPERIENCE
PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP in this three
bedroom, two full bath bungalow with a
lovely Florida room, hardwood floors,
beautifully updated bedroom on second
floor, finished basement, two-car garage
SItuated on a private lot.

PHENOMENAL French Chateau
featuring four natural fireplaces, family
room, library, formal dining room,
unbelievable basement, master suite,
beautiful wrap around deck. Call for a
private viewing.

657 HOLLYWOOD, GPW
SOMETHING SPECIAL is this great
brick ranch recently decorated, that
offers three bedrooms, formal dining
room, updated "Mutschler: kitchen with
eating space, large family room,
beautiful yard with deck and cement
patio.

20383 SUNNINGDALE, GPW • WHO
COULD ASK FOR MORE? This three
bedroom, two and one half bath ranch
offers a family room, attractive kitchen,
formal dinin;; room, situated on a 120 x
200 lot, plus great views of the
Lochmoor Golf Course.

A First Offering
2126 HolJ wood, GPW

Charming brick bungalow with three
spacious bedrooms, newer kitchen,
formal dining room, finished basement
with full bath, central air, two-car
garage, all offered in this well
maintained home. Call for your private
showing.

23248 N. ROSEDALE, SCS
IMPRESSIVE brick Colonial in a great
neighborhood, featuring four spacious
bedrooms, two and one half baths, formal
dining room, modern kitchen, great
family room, recreation room in
basement, fabulous kidney shaped pool
for your summer enjoyment, two and one
half car garage.

1319 BEACONSFIELD, GPP
Completely updated solid bungalow style
home with three bedrooms, two new full
baths, formal dining room, library/den,
new kitchen, lots of natural woodwork,
leaded glass, french doors in living room,
plus!

230 LEWISTON, GPF - ONE OF A
KIND Hilltop English estate in the heart
of the farms, offering a kitchen that
mixes old world charm/new amenities,
five bedroom, four and one half baths,
fireplaces in master bedroom, living
room, kitchen, and library, finished
basement with theatre all situated on
fabulous grounds.

22 WEBBER PL., GPS - ROOM
ENOUGH for everyone in this elegant
home with five bedrooms, seven full and
four half baths, multiple fireplaces,
Florida room, ballroom, large kitchen,
finished basement and much much more,
call for the details.

591 OXFORD, GPW - WANT IT ALL?
You can have it in this five bedroom, four
and two half bath brick Colonial that
offers a double lot with a tennis court,
pool house. Inside the house is
contemporary living at its highest point
featuring an updated kitchen, family
room with wet bar and access to indoor
pool, library/den. There's so much more
to this unique home, both inside/out.

910 LAKEPOINTE, GPP . FIRST-
CLASS custom Colonial tastefully
decorated boasts of three bedrooms, two
and one half baths, formal dining room,
modern kitchen, library, family room,
finished basement doorwalls to a
beautiful covered patio, sprinkler system,
two-car garage. Call for your private
showing.

591 S. ROSED~LE, GPW . ON9E IN (\ 817 BEDFORD, GPP . DESIGNED
LIFETIM~ you II fin? a home like thIS FOR THE DISCRIMINATING person IS
custom brIck ranch WIth thr~e bedrooJ!ls, this distinctive English Cotswold
tW? f~ll baths, upd~ted kI.tchen WIth Cottage home boasting of four bedrooms,
bUIlt-InS and ceramIC floorIng, formal two and one half baths modern kitchen
din.ing room, family room with fireplace, with built-ins, breakfast nook, living
fims~ed basemen~ doo:walls to a room with limestone fireplace, large
beautiful covered patiO, spnnkler system, formal dining room, hardwood floors,
two-<:ar garage. and much more!

701 MIDDLESEX, GPP • YOlJ.R 1688 LOCHMOOR, GPW
CUSTOM HOME AW~ITS - thiS PERFECTION PLUS! Better than new
spacious five bedroom, SIX and one half is this beautiful English Tudor that
bath Georgian ~oloni~l boas~ of t~ree offers five bedrooms, three and one half
fireJ;llaces, spacI~)us kitchen, mcr~dIble baths, bay windows in the formal dming
famdy room,. lIbrary all bea';ltIfully room, hardwood floors, library/den, new
deco,rated,. fimshed base~ent WIth wet kitchen all professionally renovated for
b~c JaCUZZItub ~nd full kItchen, central you to move right in! Guest quarters
aIr on a lovely prIvate lot. with private stairs.
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. 800 HOUSES FOR SALE

JUST LISTED
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Sprawling ranch on large
lot. 3 bedrooms, family
room, central air, first
floor laundry attached 2
car garage. One of the
Shores prime areas.

MOROSS/I~94
Three bedroom custom

brick bungalow. Two
baths, natural fireplace,
central air, Florida room,
finished basement, formal
dining and garage.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
2500 sq. ft. four bedroom

brick Colonial. Family
room, formal dining room,
natural fireplace and 2 1/2
car attached garage.
WILL TRADE. $199,000.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
PRICE REDUCTION

Spacious four bedroom
brick semi-ranch. 2 1/2
baths, family room, up-
dated kitchen, finished
basement, attached two
car garage. Only
$189,500.

HARPER WOODS
Stunmng three bedroom

brick Cape Cod style bun-
galow completely up-
dated. New kitchen, new
windows and door, new
furnace and new 2 1/2
car garage. Natural fire-
place Double lot Only
$72,900.

Stieber Realty
nS-4900

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Don't have time to come
into our office
to place an ad?
No problem •••

just Call 882-6900
• & say charge it! (VISA )

If'}
h Lncloy

19x1l !>

GROSSE POinte Woods
clean 3 bedroom bnck
Ranch, 1 1/2 bath, fin-
ished Rec room, 2 car
garage, large yard, ap-
pointment only 886-0688.

A BEAUTIFUL RANCH
On an unusual lot, 106'X

85'lot. 3 bedrooms, 1
bath, 2 half baths, par-
tially finished basement,
cp.ntral air, new furnace,
security system, in
ground sprinklers, large,
block terrace with grill, 2
car attached garage.
$136,000. 886-0459.

OPEN House- 1 to 3, 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath bnck
ranch, great location. 95
Grosse Pointe Court.
$126,000.885-7389

GROSSE POInte Farms. 4
bedroom, Cape Cod, 1 1/
2 bath, new kitchen, cen-
tral air. Listing promised
$133,000. 963-3123.

EAST English Village, 3
bedroom colomal. Bishop
near Mack. Updated
kItchen. Family room,
new furnace. By owner
882-4776 Open Sunday
2- 4.

ST Clair Shores- 3 bedroom
ranch, family room fin-
Ished basement, centra
aIr $94,900. 771-6462.

CLASSIFIED ADS

882-6900

MIlT
Ildrm

19:?x143

PolO

vertisin
800 HOUSES FOR SALE

First Floor

Dn I?oom
lJe.131

Second Floor

12 Mile & 1.94
Updated 3 bedroom Ranch.

Featunng: 13 x 25 foot
family room, new furnace
and roof, all on huge 95 x
233 foot lot $64,900.
Must be sold.

St. Clair Shores
Charming 4 bedroom Colo-

nial FeatUring' formal din-
Ing room, huge 100 x 166
foot lot, garage. $81,900
Must sell.

St. Clair Shores
Brand new 3 bedroom

Ranches, starting from
$63,900

St. Clair Shores
Immaculate 3 bedroom

Ranch with brand new
kitchen, family room with
fIreplace, garage
$64,900. Must be sold.

No.3 Wellington, Grosse Pointe
Center Entrance Queen Anne Colonial on
secluded cul-de-sac with lake view -$464,000

+ Built in 1967 - Mature
landscaping by Hall's
Nursery with 4 magnifi-
cent maple trees and 2
omamental pear espaliers + 3.300 square feet - 2
1/2 car garage - circular drive + large family room

with built in cabinets & shelves + Four
(4) Bedrooms, one is a large master
bedroom suite + 3 full baths & 2 half
baths + ThisVIP house has first floor
laundry + large kitchen with breakfast
area (recentfy updated) which opens
directly into a full view of the back
ard

Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey 771-3954

ST. CLAIR SHORES
19922 Parkslde. Clean, 3

bedroom Colonial. BIg
kitchen, family room With
fireplace, basement, 2 car
attached garage, many
extras Offered at
$109,900

22417 Maxine Clean 3 bed-
room starter ranch, nice
size rooms Priced at
$47,900

ASK FOR MIKE OR DIANE
VAN ALLEN, 779-7500
Century 21 MacKenZie882-1585

BEST BUY IN THE WOODS!!
SpacIous Colonial on private court ThiS home offers a very
open floor plan, lovely marble foyer, liVing room With bay

Windows, large family room With natural fireplace, paneled
library With parquet floor, hardwood floors throughoutl Land

contract available Act qUickly on thiS genuine bargain'

Call Kathy Schweitzer
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate

885~2000or 881~6211

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

OPEN SUNDAY, 1 to 4. BY
OWNER! Contemporary-
1027 Briarcliff Drive, cor-
ner of RIver Road,
Grosse POInte Woods. 3
bedroom, 3 1/2 bath,
3,200 square feet 885-
0112

1-941 21 Mile 3 bedroom
Ranch, garage, large lot,
appliances Must sell! All
terms. Broker. 756-4949.

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed-
room brick ranch. At-
tached garage, large liv-
ing oom, natural
fireplace, updated
kitchen, slate floor dining
room. Finished base-
ment. Newer furnace,
central air, swimming
pool. Lot 150 x 106. Must
see- asking $148,000.
22180 Alexander. Open
Sundays 771-1296.

BEST buy In Grosse Pointe
Clty- 1010 Lincoln, 3 bed-
room brick ranch, 2 car
garage. $109,000 or best
cash offer Must sell Al-
lred Real Estate, 881-
8373, 776-1900.

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

Please Include your name,
bl'lrng address, billing
phone number and claSSI-
fication deSired

Refer to our classified Index
for deadlrne, rates & bill-
Ing information

FAX

854-856 NOTIINGHAM
GROSSE POINTE PARK

331-5084
Priced very moderately at $129,500
this beautiful two family home can
ProVIde the smart investor with freef

'~', hving. Each unit provides liVing
room, dining room, kitchen, two bed-
rooms, full bath, separate basement,
separate utilities, and electriC
apphances. Two car garage, fenced-in
back yard in a corner lot. Located
within walking dIstance of schools,
pohce and fire department, transporta-
tion and the WindmIll Pomte Park.
Only 15 mmutes from the Downtown
business and finanCIal dIstrict and the
RenaIssance Ccntcr. Don't miss the

"1 (Jpt>(>Ttlfmty; Co¥1lfor-an appomtnicr1t.

Thursday, May 21, 1992

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5
PM

Charming Bnck Cape Cod
Pnme location 3/4 bed-
room, central air, natural
fireplace, 2 car garage.
MUST SEEr 1505 Brys,
Grosse Pornte Woods

885-6112
37 COLONIAL RD. Open

Sunday 1-4. Center en-
trance COLONIAL.
Three, 2 1/2, family room,
den. $335,000. 881-5029.

HOUSE Trailer. 28 'x 8'.
One bedroom complete
With furniture. $800. m-
1976.

1377 WHITTIER
G.P. PARK

Open Sunday, 3-7
3 Bedroom, 1 1/2 bath Colo.

mal. Beautiful deck, land-
scaping, new Windows,
recent kitchen.

$179,000
IMMED. OCCUPANCY

881-3754
ROYAL OAK

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Three bedroom home, In-
cluding formal dlnrng
room, family room, 2 fire-
places, hardwood floors
and central air Kitchen
recently updated. Two car
garage. Walking distance
to neighborhood parks
$134,900

549.6108
PARK- 2 family flat, sepa-

rate utilities, $68,900.
Century 21 East. 739-
283

OPEN Sunday 2- 5 Grosse
POinte Woods, 1830
Stanhope 1 1/2 story
Bnck Bungalow, 3 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath, central
air, family room, over-
sized lot, recent updates,
immediate occupancy
$137,500. Owner. 884-
8870

YourHome

FOR SALE BY OWNER

, ,
<
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE

...... ""'\.

BY Owner Harper Woods,
Grosse Pointe Schools 3
bedroom bnck bungalow,
1 bath, 2 car garage Nat-
ural fireplace, updated
kitchen With eating
space Central air,
screened- In porch. Lav
m basement. Call for ap-
pointment, 884-8790.

GROSSE Pomte Park- 1210
Bedford, 4 bedroom, 2 1/
2 baths English Colomal.
Priced reduced
$212,500. Includes new
roof, gutters, tnm 781-
4265.

SPRING offering! Grosse
Pointe Woods Ranch. 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, at-
tached garage, new roof!
central air, finished base-
ment. $179,500. Mr Ed-
ward, 886-2155.

OPEN Sunday 1- 5. 1310
Bishop 3 bedroom Colo-
nIal New kItchen
$169,900. 882-1177

FOR Sale!1 543 Brlarclrff.
JIm Scott custom burlt,
4,000 square foot, 5 bed-
room Colomal home. Lo-
cated on corner lot In
prime woods location With
3 car garage Large
kitchen With eating area
and walk In pantry. Fam-
Ily room and Library on
the main floor. First floor
laundry room Master
sUite Includes bathroom,
walk In closet and walk
out balcony One of a
kind finished basement
WIth commercIal bar Pri-
vate office and lavatory In
basement Please call
Anthony- days 469-8888,
evemngs 886-2535

GROSSE POinte Woods
2211 Allard 3 bedroom
brick colonial, 1 1/2 bath,
central air, large family
room $130,900 Owner
886-9056

Page 4
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REAL ESTATECO. INC.

HOUSES FOR SALE
Near Grosse Pointe - Custom built by "Scoll" 3 bedroom brick
ranch, wet plaster, hardwood floors, ledgerock fireplace, built in
china cabinel, updaled kJlchen, brighl famJly room, finIshed
basemenl, two car garage

Harper Woods - FHA and VA Terms. Three bedroom, lwo car
garag~ kItchen has been remodeled, finished basemenl wilh half
oalh, ciA Located in a beauliful area Asking $59,900.

J

FANI'ASTIC
FAMILYUOME

Appointment Onlyl

803 CONDOSI APTS/FlATS

J054 HOLLYWOOD
GROSSE POIl'fre WOODS

Colonial. 4 bedrooms,
den, famlty room. flFt

floor laundry. central air,
undergrOUnd spnnkler.

attached garage

A MUST SEE
884-3459

CONDOMINIUM convenI-
ence WIth no malntaln-
ence fee 4 bedrooms, 2
1/2 baths, attached 2 car
garage Fresh neutral de-
cor Immediate occu-
pancy. 16902 Cranford
Lane, Grosse POinte CIty.
Asking $179,000 Wtll
negotIate! 886-8546.

LAKESHORE Village, Just
listed, 22961 Lakeshore.
Diana Bartolot1a, Century
21 Kee, 751-6026.

WOODBRIDGE EAST
Exceptionally maintained

two bedroom brick town-
house. One full and two
half baths. Carport, pool,
clubhouse and gatehouse
with security. Move-In
condition.

HARPER WOODS CO-OP
Two bedroom ranch co-op

end unit. Private en-
trances close to parking.
Full basement. All appli-
ances. DoorwaJl to patio
Stieber Realty

775-4900
FOR Sale: AgenU owner.

$199,500. Canal access
& lake View, New Port
Beach luxury condo.
Brick, 1,800 sq. ft., 2
bedrooms, 2 story living
room with 10fU den & ca-
thedral ceiling, dining
room with French doors,
attached 2 car garage,
central air, fireplace, pri-
vate patio 776-4345.

LAKESHORE Village- 2
bedroom townhouse,
clubhousel pool. $54,900
771-7587, 296-5414.

TWO FAMILY flat. Grosse
POinte Park (south of Jef-
ferson) 3 bedrooms, ath
each. By owner 881-
4037.

SOUGHT after two bed-
room end Unit, 1/2 block
from Village, across the
street from Park Please
call Linda, Adlhoch and
ASSOCiates,882-5200

HARPER Woods. SpacIous
1st floor central air.
$3O's. century 21 East,
881-2540.

OWNER. Grosse POinte
Woods Open Sunday 1
to 5 Spacious open floor
plan Cape Cod, 3 bed-
room, 2.5 baths, liVing
room, dining room, family
room, library with bay
and double French doors,
master suite and much,
much more! A must see!
856 Roslyn Road.
$216,500. No Brokers!
881-6307

RE-DONE Bungalow
Grosse Pointe Schools. 2
bedroom, new kitchen,
large fmlly room with fire-
place, central air.
$89,900 885-4428. By
Owner.

GROSSE Pornte Woods
ranch, 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, family room, natural
fireplace, dining L, 2 car
attached garage.
$145,500. 884-0131 or
961-2002.

801 COMMERCIAl BUILDINGS

I

803 CONDOS1APTS1flATS

802 COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

UNIQUE office bUilding.
Grosse Pointe Woods
700 square feet Ideal for
profeSSional. Owner. 886-
6680.

800 HOUSESFOR SALE

FRASER Utica Rd. Medical
building, $25,000 down.
century 21 East. 739-
7283.

FOR SALE
20916 Mack Avenue, 6600

square feet, fully leased.
882-1610

PRltJlE Kelly, 7 Mile loca-
tion. 5,000 square foot
can be 4 stores. Only
$81,900. Land Contract
terms or WIll discount for
cash. Andary 886-5670.

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom, 11
1/2 bath condo. central
air. Very clean Motivatd
seller Will help with clos-
ing costs Reduced to
$74,900 Call Tom Grif-
fith, Bolton Johnston-
886-3800 or 881-5878

Just what you've
been waiting for •••

the best bUy on Horan.
3 - 1-1/2 with: Newer:

Kitchen, furnace,
air conditioning,

aluminum storms &
screens, garage fltX>r &
dtX>r. Refinished fltX>rs
on 1st. Carpet on 2nd.
Paneled rec-rtX>m. Call:

Beverly Pack -
Ulgble I'IaxOD

886..3400

800 HOUSESFOR SAlE

Call and inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
information.

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

Classified Advertising

882-6900

GROSSE POinte Schools.
Sharp ranch, 2 bath-
rooms, family room, fin-
Ished basement. Price
reduced Andary 886-
5670.

GROSSE Pointe Woods.
Remodeled 3 bedroom
finished basement. Sky-
light in 2nd bathroom. 2
car garage. FlOrida room,
Only $126,900. Andary,
886-5670.

1512 SOUTH RENAUD
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Prime location, ranch, 2700

sq. ft. 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, huge family room
plus library. Large fenced
yard and patio, newer fur-
nace and kitchen, 3 fire-
places. Ready to move in.

For more information
or appointment call:

886-8082. Owner
Open Sunday 2 to 5

HANDYMAN Special.
Needs work. St. John
Hospital area. Very mce 2
bedroom. $13,000 cash
Includes materials. 882-
4469.
GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

NEWLY BUlL T- 20505
Ridgemont, Harper
Woods. Grosse POinte
Schools, 3 bedroom
Cape Cod, energy eff,-
crent. $75,900. 884-7575
or 774-6818.

COLONIAL- Grosse POinte
Woods. 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, 3 car cement block
garage With 2nd floor
storage, hardwood floors,
fireplace, finished base-
ment Original owner
881-4167

21905 Shady Lane
St. Clair Shores

Open Sunday 2:00 • 5:00
Sharp three bedroom ranch, family room with

natural fireplace. Two full baths, two and a half
car detached garage. Many extras'
$92,900 • By Owner

777.5464 • No Agentslll

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

20984 Manchester, Harper
Woods- 1,900 sq. ft
Cape Cod, 4 bedroom,
2.5 bath, Mutschler
kitchen, large lot.
$123,000. 882-9065.

FIVE bedrooms, 2 1/2 bath
Colonial. Master bedroom
with full private bath, up-
dated kitchen, family
room with fireplace, fin-
ished basement, central
air, new furnace, 2 car
garage, large fenced lot.
1464 Yorktown, Grosse
Pointe Woods. Reduced!
886-5570.

ST. CLAIR Shores with a
million $$$ lakefront view,
canal at rear. Brick tri-
level. 1,780 square feet.
$229,000. By owner. No
Agents. 773-0051.

HARPER Woods 2 bed-
room brick Bungalow, ga-
rage, basement, neat &
clean. Land contract,
qualified buyers only, no
agents. 313471-3597.

MOROSS & 1-94, 2 bed-
room brick ranch with
open kitchen, central air
conditioning, finished
basement. Priced to sell
at $34,900. Call Craig
Dougherty, Adlhoch &
Assoc., 882.5200.

UNIQUE Grosse Pointe City
Duplex unit on separate
deed In lovely neighbor-
hood. Close to shops,
parks and public trans-
portation. Includes nanny,
granny, or Income apart-
ment. Attached 2 car ga-
rage, 4 bedrooms, 2 112
baths, private patiO, lots
of storage, fresh neutral
decor. 16902 Cranford
Lane. Asking $179,000.
Must sell! Will negotiate!
886-8546.
Classified Advertising

882-6900
Retail Advertising

882.3500
News Room

882-2094

899 North Brys Dr. 3 bed-
room brick ranch, 1 1/2
baths, family room Fin-
Ished rec- room. Open
Sunday 2- 5 May 24th.

PHONE 573-3900

CAROL 'Z' KOEPPLIN
BON REALTORS, INC.

774-8300

J.ALAN
PAINTERS
399-2700

800 HOUSES FOR SAlE

OLD WORLD CHARM
In thiS historic East Detroit

2,400 sq. ft. home. Oak
staircase leads to 4 bed-
rooms, huge living room
with natural fireplace, for-
mal dining room, spa-
cious kitchen, two full
baths, basement plus 2
car garage. $89,000.

WOODBRIDGE EAST
CONDO

Sharpest unit in complex.
Neutral decor, modern
kitchen, king size master
bedroom with full bath,
finished basement, wood
deck & patio, plus 2 car-
ports. $107,990.

PERFECT FOR
RETIREES!!

Extremely sharp three bed-
room brick, queen size
kitchen, first floor laundry,
Florida room overlooking
park-like settIng, Mechan-
ic's dream garage with
opener. Convenient Har-
per Woods location.
$77,500.

BEGINNER'S LUCK!!
LOW PAYMENTS!!

Low fixed rate, low down-
payment-Buys this sharp
three bedroom, mainte-
nance free exterior, sharp
neutral decor, full base-
ment and garage. Only
$56,500. Nestled in great
area of Harper Woods.

Superior quality and great
pnces! Check your mail
box for valuable coupon.

CENTERLINE 3 bedroom
brick bungalow, air,
$73,900. Finished base-
ment, century 21 East,
739-7283.

CONDOMINIUMS FOR SALE
Harper Woods - $2,500 Down. First floor, two bedrooms,
private basemenll. enclosed rear yard Wilh doorwallio unll Eslate
forces sale, only ~36,900

Clinton 1'wp. . Mmules 10 Lake St Clair One tloor condo WIth
garage, Iwo bedrooms with utlll~ room, mml condillOn Located
near pnvate wooded area. $60,900..

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE POinte Park- 916
Pemberton. Completely
refinished 2,200 sq. ft. 4
bedroom Tudor. New
kitchen, $164,900. By
owner. Open Sunday.
824-6236.

19823 WEDGE WOOD off
of Cook Road in Grosse
Pointe Woods. Colonial,
2,600 sq. ft. with 3 bed-
rooms, dressing room,
marble floor in dining
room & front entrance,
circular stairway, balco-
nies, 3 fireplaces, 4 lava-
tOries, burglar alarm,
sprinkler system, Whirl-
pool, sauna, first floor
laundry. New carpet
throughout.Other extras!
$298,000. No brokers.
Call 885-9139 for appoint-
ment.

DETROIT Towers Ultimate
luxury. Elegant decor,
river view. 4 bedrooms, 3
baths, full time staff.
Quality Investment.
$229,900. Contact Cathy
Reid, Red Carpet Keim
Concierge, 689-4600.

ATTORNEY
For your Real Estate sale or

purchase, $200. Refinanc-
ing, $100. Also living trust
to avoid probate. Thomas
P Wolverton, 285-6507.

798 BALFOUR
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Five bedroom Colonial, 3 11
2 baths, 2nd floor laundry
(or 6th bedroom), Library,
Sunroom, updated
kitchen, finished base-
ment, 3 car attached ga-
rage, large lot. Excellent
condition. By owner.
$375,000.

499-3593

CLEAN 2 bedroom Brick.
Marble sills, hard wood
floors, basement, 1 112
car garage, nice yard,
new furnace, city certi-
fied, appliances available
$27,500. Morangl Cad-
ieux area. 372-3968.
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Phone

775-4900

886-3400

Phone
886-3400

882-4776

882-5200

886-8546

886-3400

$44,900

$34,900

$179,000

Price
$219,500

$179,500

+ + + + +

Brick ranch. Craig Dougherty, Adlhoch & Associates

By ownerl Brick Colonial. Attached 2 car garage.

Immed. Occupancy - Condo. Marilyn Stanitzke, Higbie Maxon $178,000

Custom brick, natural fireplace. FHA/VA.Stieber Realty Co.

Description
Williamsburg Colonial. Marilyn Stanitzke, Higbie Maxon

Sharp Condo. Marilyn Stanitzke, Higbie Maxon

In an effort to make your searchfor that next house easier,
the Grosse Pointe News is initiating a page where you can
find in a few minutes what the market is offering today, in
the five Grosse Pointes, St. Clair Shores, Harper Woods,
Detroit and other municipalities. This source will pinpoint
what the up-to-date price of a property is, what are its
features and when it will be available for viewing.

Continued on page 8

Welcome to the
Real Estate Resource!

~}
"

2/1

\ ,
>-

VI. DETROIT "-

IV. GROSSE POINTE CITY (continued)

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price

3938 Bishop 3/1.5 Open Sun. 2-4. Brick colonial, updated kit. new furnace. By owner. Call

8817 Canyol1

12261 Landsdowne 3/2

16902 Cranford Ln. 4/2.5

16822 St. Paul 5/3.5

Address Bedroom/Bath
300 Roosevelt PI. 4/2.5

16817 Cranfoord Ln. 4/3

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

1310 Bishop 3/1.5 Open Sun. 1-5. New kitchen;bath/roof, 2 car garage. $169,900 882-1177

1104 Nottingham 3/1.5 Old world charm - newer oak kitchen w/lenn-Aire. R. G. Edgar $139,900 886-6010

1120 Bedford 5/3 Owner transferred. Old world charm - Beautiful. Central air.
R. G. Edgar $299,000 886-6010

1004 Whittier 3/2.5 Custom built Colonial. Call for details. R. G. Edgar $222,500 886-6010

1311 Devonshire 4/2&2 English Tudor. Marilyn Stanitzke, Higbie Maxon $265,000 886-3400

1377 Devonshire 5/3.5 Nat. wood throughout. Marilyn Stanitzke, Higbie Maxon $220,000 886-3400

1236 Three Mile 5/3.5 large family room. Marilyn Stanizke, Higbie Maxon $330,000 886-3400

1019 Bishop 4/3&2 Col. with apt. Marilyn Stanitzke, Higbie Maxon $365,000 886-3400

916 Pemberton 4/1 .5 Open Sun. 1-4. Refinished tudor, new kit. Owner $164,900 824-6236

1003 Cadieux 4/2.5 Open Sun. 1-4. Fam room, formal dining. Park like lot.
Stieber Realty Co. $199,000 775-4900

798 Balfour 5/3.5 Colonial. library, sunroom. Excellent condition By owner. $375,000 499-3593

, V. GROSSE POINTE PARK ' ,

o
o

o

o

o

o

o

o

886-6010

886-3400

DETROIT

Elegant & charming townhorse. Private garden. R. G. Edgar $185,000

Center ent. Colonial. Marilyi Stanitzke, Higbie Maxon $205,000
1-----------

Descri tion
170 Lothrop Contemporary brick home i park-likesetting. Fam. rm &

library too. R. G. Edgar $330,000 886-6010

442 Moran 3/1.5 Large living room. Central A r Conditioning.
Screened Porch. Price redu d R.G. Edgar $132,900 886-6010

32 Elm Court 4/3&2.5 Exceptional renovation by J, Kennedy highlights this large
Micou built Colonial on qUi t Cul-de-Sac off lakeshore. $459,000 882-0315

321 Merriweather 3/1.5 Outstanding Colonial. Maril n Stanitzke, Higbie Maxon $199,000 886-3400

245 Cloverly 4/3.5 Open Sun. 2-4. Library, gar n rm. Higbie Maxon $329,000 886-3400

186 Moran Road 2/1.5 location! location I Decora r's home CAC/FP. $179,900 882-7745

IV. GROSSE POINTE CITY
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

3 Wellington 4/3&2.5 Executive home on quiet Cu de-Sac, lakeview. By owner. $464,000 886-0269

833 S1.Clair 4/2 large - Well maintained. 2 amily - newly decorated -
many extras. R. G. Edgar Call 886-601

497 Rivard 5/3.5 Custom kitchen with green ~)use - 1st floor laundry.
4 fireplaces. R. G. Edgar Call 886-601

843 S1.Clair Multi-family residence - Gre t area - Beautiful condition.
R. G. Edgar $129,900 886-601

550 Cadieux 4/3 Meticulously cared for Condp. New kitchen;bath. R. G. Edgar $159,000 886-601

842 University 3/1 Beautifully cared for home \ ith CAe. R. G. Edgar $136,000 886-601

884 Cadieux 3/1.5 Newer neutral decor. Beautl ul condition. R. G. Edgar $128,900 886-601

336 Neff 2/2.5 Condo-Beautifu Ily decorate( - Near Jefferson. Waterfront
park. R. G. Edgar Call 886-601

16837 Jefferson 2/1 Easy living Condo. Walk to ' illage. Tree-lined area. R. G. Edgar $91,500 886-601

16933 Cranford Rd. 3/1.5

800 Washington Rd. 3/2

ST. CLAIR SHORES

Phone

886-6010

886-9887

886-3400

886-3400

Phone

886-6010

886-6010

Price

Call

Call

Price

Call

$298,000

$194,900

Price Phone
Call 885-0112

Call 885-7020

Call 886-5570

$298,000 885-9134

$143,500 886-5509

$189,500 775-4900

Call 886-3744

Call 885-6112

$216,500 881-6307

$189,900

Don't MissYour Opportunity
Here's the opportunity you've been waittng for. It's your chance to advertise In the one resource fhat area buyers Will
be consulting when they're ready fa fake achon Along with your advertisement, readers Willfind Informative articles
on bUYlng and seiling real esfate, 8e a port of the ~eol Estate Resource page being leatured weekly in the

~O~-c:noN' aM GrOSK Pointe N~ws 882-6900CALL TODAY~-----y TO PLACE YOUR AD

- .

+ + + + + + + + + " +" ." + + + + +

Brick Colonial - New offering. Well maintained home on
private Cul-de-Sac.

Spacious ranch. Marilyn Stanitzke, Higbie Maxon

Open Sun. 2-4. Near lake St. Clair. Higbie Maxon

Description
Well maintained home in popular Shores location.
R.G. Edgar & Assoc.

Colonial, 2,400 sq. ft. See class. 800. Reduced!!

Open Sun., 2-5. Cust. ranch by owner. Price reduced!!

Description
Open Sun. 1-4. Contemp. 3,200 sq. ft.

2,600 sq. ft. Colonial. Many extras.

Open Sunday 2.5. Completely updated.

large fam. home, fam. room. Stieber Realty Co.

Cust. Georgian Colonial. Paneled library & family. Oak firs.

Open Sunday 1-5. Brick Cape Cod. By owner.

Open Sun. 1-5. Open floor plan Cape Cod. Owner.

Description
Covered patio - glass/screened porch, new kitchen. CAe.
Move-in condition. R.G. Edgar

Gourmet kitchen and fabulous family room. Newer home
just steps to lake. Ask about prime adjustment. R. G. Edgar

Grosse Pointe Shores
Grosse Pointe Woods
Grosse Pointe Farms
Grosse Pointe City
Grosse Pointe Park
Detroit
Harper Woods
St. Clair Shores

3/2
3/1 .5

4/3&2.5

Bedroom/Bath
4/2

I.
II.

III.
IV.
V.

VI.
VII.

VIII.

ALSO:All Other Areas

I.GROSSE POINTE SHORES . ,

II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS

III. GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Select your preferred location, price or style of
home. The listings will show the address, bed-
room/bath, description of home, price, and
telephone number. REALTORS and OPEN
SUNDAYSwill be indicated in bold.

HOW TO USE THE HOMEBUYER GRID

Address Bedroom/Bath
88 Sunningdale 4/3.5

47 Vernier

75 Regal Place

581 Ballantyne

Address Bedroom/Bath
1027 Briarcliff 3/3.5

1500 S. Renaud 3/1&2.5

1464 Yorktown 5/2.5

19823 Wedgewood 3/4

1750 Vernier #19 2/2

562 Shoreham 4/2.5

533 Glen Arbor 4/2&3.5

1505 Brys 3/1

856 Roslyn 3/2.5

Address
335 Stephens

22 Newberry Place4/2&2.5

t
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Continued from page 7

LUPUS
ERYfHEMATOSUS

More people have it
than know about it.

Lupus Erythematosus affects an
estimated 500,000 Americans.

You can learn more about Lupus

r-------------------~~ill~I \ The Michigan I
I ~ Lupus Foundation l
I ~ 26202 Harper I
I St. Clair Shores, MI 48081 I
I 0 Please send me mtonnahon on Lupus I
lord like to help In the flght agamst Lupus I
I Name____________________ I
I Address II ------------- I
I C\ty State Zlp_______ I
L~m~r:!.E~~t~ ~I~~b~o.::;"a~t~ d~u~b~-'

Address Bedroom/Bath
20304 Hollywood 2/1 Grosse Pomte Schools - double lot.

R. G. Edgar $57,500 886-6010
20602 lancaster 3/1 Grosse Pomte Schools.

Marilyn Stanitzke, Higbie Maxon $105,000 886-3400
20270 Vernier 2/1 End unit ranch co-op, basement

Stieber Realty Co. $49,900 775-4900
20603 Elkhart 3/1 Completely updated, natural fireplace

Stieber Realty Co. Call 775-4900

ilEAL ESTATE RESOURCE

Address Bedroom/Rath Descri tion
107 Windwood Pte. 2/2 Condo near lake - orlgmal builders

model With custom features R. G. Edgar Call 886-6010
438 Riviera Terrace Sharp Condo m Nautical Mile. Pool.

SeCUrity Stieber Realty Co. $62,500 775-4900
2222 Erben 3/1 Op«;n Sun. 1-4. Sprawl rng ranch

Stieber Co. Call 775-4900
22450 Maxine 2/1 Completely updated Perfect starter home

Stieber Realty Co. $55,900 775-4900
22410 Downing 2/1 Sharp ranch, 1,300 sq (t Many updates

Stieber Realty Co. $78,500 775-4900
1342 Woodbridge East 2/1 5 Open Sun. 1-4. Sharp condo With carport

clubhouse With pool Stieber Realty Co. ' Call 775-4900
21905 Shady Lane 3/2 Open Sunday. 2-5. See class 800 $92,900 777-5464

313 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES .

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

817 REAL ESTATE WANTED

A LOT
FOR YOUR MONEY!

MUSKEGON RIVER, semi-
wooded site (approxI-
mately 2 acres) with
newer 1,680 sq. ft double
wide home. 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, (bath off master
bedroom), cathedral ceil-
Ings, maintenance- free
Siding, appliances, 24X24
pole building, 14X20 stor-
age bUilding. Large gar-
den spot. Offered at
$39,900. Approximately 4
additional acres across
road also available. Her-
sey (north at Grand Rap-
Ids, south of Cadillac).
Please call Dorothy Po-
maville (616) 832-3462.

MATURE couple seeks
home in Grosse POlntes,
Harper Woods or St.
Clair Shores with renU
option to buy. Fixer- up-
per o.k., too. We are both
reliable and very handy
With good references.
886-5959 or 882-2351.

BABY Boy & 4 sisters need
4 bedroom Handyman's
dream. Preter Park- St
Clare Parish. Call 882-
4n6.

CLASS C Bar & Grill with
Real Estate. 8/ Hoover
area Illness torces sale
Gordon Broker. 756-4949.

LADIES Step Up. I need 10
ladles who want to earn
$500- $1,000 per month
part time, full time,
$10,000 plus. No experi-
ence necessary. Only se-
nous ladies need apply.
For more information call
Ann, 881-2897. MLM.

GAS Station, Sf. Clair
Shores. $45,0001 down
Century 21 East, 739-
7283.

LIMOUSINE for sale with
business opportunity,
$13,000. We prOVide
enough bUSiness to re-
cover your purchase
pnce In one year or less.
Perfect for early retIree or
second Income Emerald
Limousine, Inc. The LIm-
ousine leader at Grosse
POinte 882-2520

FOR sale. Grosse POinte
beauty salon, P.O. Box
36184, Grosse POinte
Woods, MI 48236.

BUSINESS Northern MiChi-
gan Party Store, Gas,
Propane Plaza With
home Excellent Gross'
(517)836-2275.

806 FLORIDA PROPERTY

a 11 LOTS FOR SALE

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

809 LAKE/RIVER LOTS

803 CONDOS/ APTS/fLATS

•aSS)
APPLICATIONS being

taken for one and two
bedroom apartments for
sale. Denver Court Coop-
erative, Inc. 17131 Den-
ver, near Grosse Pointe,
882-1169 for appoint-
ment.

FLORIDA condo, Space
Coast, near everythingl
10' from intracoastal wa-
terway. Porch faces Ken-
nedy Shuttle Launch. 2
bedroom, 2 bath, pool(s) ,
tenniS, fully furnished,
vaulted ceilings, all applr-
ances and amenities.
Owners local Call for de-
tails. Marghret O'Neal.
DeForest Realty. 1-407-
267-4750.

VERO BEACH, FLORIDA.
Spacious Condominrum,
1,900 sq. ft Excellent buy
In Moorings. Two bed-
rooms, two baths, liVing
room, dining room, Flor-
Ida room, kitchen, laundry
room, screened porch.
Lovely view. ReSident
manager, tenniS, pool
Please call 1-407-231-
3660, leave your phone
number- you will be called
back

HARSENS Island conflu-
ence of freighter cut &
South Channel, 214 ft
frontage on St Clair
River, 507 depts, 600 ft.
steel seawall, 115 ft. new
dock, dockage tor 100 ft.
yacht inside yard, large
garage, smartley ap-
pOInted small wlntenzed
home $330,000. 748-
3406

HARBOR BEACH- LAKE-
VIEW/ EASEMENT LOT.

Located In Harbor Beach,
Huron County thumb
area 9O'X15O' CIty wa-
ter, natural gas. Cable
available Sandy SOIl tor
good septic perk Located
lust south of Harbor
Beach, corner of Lake-
vIew and Cherry, $10,000
(517) 47~267

80' X 175'
707 BERKSHIRE

BUild your own home or
bUild to SUIt

GREAT LOCATION!

$119,000
822.6063

303 CONDOS/ APTS/FLATS

WOODBRIDGE EAST
Pnced to settle estate- 2

bedroom, 2 bath Condo
Patio & finIshed base-

ment 885-6437.
No Agentsl
Open Sunday 2 to 4.

ST. CLAIR SHORES, Seller
relocating, reduced price
to Just $43,900. Perfect
for starters Features
sharp decor, premium
floonng, central air, large
closets, appliances and
carport, maintenance fee
Includes heat and water.
Calf regarding minimum
down F.H.A. terms. Open
Sunday, 1-4. 22819
Grove S. of 9 MIle, west
of Harper lisa, ext. 137
Dick ext. 138. ERA Par-
sley, n2-8800.

HARPER Woods. Immacu-
late Sharp, 2 bedroom,
appliances $39,900.
Century 21 AAA, 774-
9000.

LAKESHORE Village. Just
Irsted 23061 Gary Lane
Diana, Century 21 KEE.
751-6026

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON!!
Please call 882-6900

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON!!
Please call 882-6900

ST. Cialr Shores- RiViera
Terrace, 2 bedroom, 2
bath, new kitchen cabi-
nets, appliances stay
Move In condItion. Owner
has found a new house
774-6309

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
The Berkshlres- 2 bedroom,

2 bath Condo, first floor
unrt Completely updated.
Immediate occupancy.
776-4120 days, 886-5509
evenrngs. 1750 Vernier
Road, Apartment -19

ST Clair Shores- 111 Coun-
try Club, Golf course
Condo, 2 bedroom, 2
baths, attached 1 car ga-
rage, central air, appli-
ances, extras Only
$89,500 294-2670.

ESTATE SALE
Reduced-

Newer spacIous ranch
St Clair Shores

DIning room, 1 5 baths,
JacuzzI

Power Brokers. 756.4949
594 Cadieux 3 bedroom, 1

1/2 bath, central air, ap-
pliances, and other ex.
tras Price reduced! 886-
5610.

CLASSIFIED ADS
882.6900
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FIRST FLOOR PLAN

VourHome

18720 Mack (at Kerby), Grosse Point Farms 313-882-6400

Thursday, May 21, 1992

An Adjustable Rate Mortgage from
RepubliC Bank can be the answer
for many home buyers With an
ARM, you can

• Qualify With a lower Income
• Buy "more house" thanks to the lower

initial Interest rate
• Save money In the '>hort and long run
• Convert to a frxed-rate mortgage at

a later dale
• Bf'neflt from easier approv,l I,

f,l',fer ( lo'>rng

II For a free brochure on ARMS call
Cheryl Gau<;sor John Vitelli

Find oul how an
ARM can be
the righl
morlgage
lor you.

OVERAlL DIMENSIONS 44'0" I 50:0"
UVI!lG. 1647 square feel
GARAGE 516 square feel

SECOND FLOOR PLAN

BEDROOM 2

128 I 9'

The master sUIte hes at the end of
the front hall. With the main bed-
room downstairs, the main floor pro-
vides a complete house for a couple.
The upstairs can be work space until
needed for children's rooms, and can
revert to work space after the kids
move out.

In that case, the Jasper becomes a
one bedroom, three-bath home. Be-
sIdes the master suite's private bath,
and a full bathroom upstairs, the
main floor has the luxury of a pow-
der room next to the utility closet.

One advantage of the Jasper's con-
figuration is overall size. Even with
garage and deck, the Jasper will fit
onto a small square lot with space
left over for grass and garden.

For a study kit of the JASPER
(208-12), send $7.50 to Todays Home,
P.O. Box 2832-T Eugene, Ore. 97402.
(Be sure to specify name and number
when ordering).

'?arc
AssoClatlQl'l fOr Retarded CItiZens

Typical of the many realtors who
have found 'The Home Loan Profile
to be a valuable tool is Paul Alle-
granza, an associate at Chamberlain
Realtors Shelby/Rochester in Shelby
Township.

"The Home Loan Profile makes
potential home buyers feel more at
ease," Allegranza said.

By knowing various mortgage op-
tions, amounts and approximate pay-
ments they may qualify for prior to
purchase, potential buy~rs are able
to deal more comfortably with sellers
and realtors.

"I spread out a sample at open
houses in order to show them how
it's used," Allegranza said. He added
The Home Loan Profile is especially
helpful to first-time buyers because
It points out their financial strengths
and weaknesses and serves as a pre-
view and analysis of their financial
power.

"Even experienced home buyers
benefit from the 'refresher course' in
the home finance process that The
Home Loan Profile provides," he
said. "Ross has really made my job

. "eaSIer.
Prospective home buyers, or indI-

viduals interested in refinancing
their current home at today's lower
interest rates can call a toll-free
number and answer a few simple
questions or fill out a confidential
request form, supplying informatIOn
about then' current financial situa-
tIon, and mail it to Ross. Either way,
they then receive an informatIOnal
package, along with The Home Loan
Profile.

To apply for The Home Loan Pro-
file or to request additional informa-
tion, interested patties can call toll-
free 1-800-3324371, or write to Ross
Mortgage Corp., P.O. Box 47963,
Oak Park, 48237-9920.John Minnis - Edttor

882-0294
Display Advertising

882-3500
Real Estate. Resource

882-6900

PuhltshBd by

Anteebo Publlshing, loe.
96 Kercheval,

Grosse: Pointe Farms.MI 48236

The Jasper IS a contemporary cot-
tage with an unusual floor plan

The kitchen is prominent at the
front of the house. A small world of
Its own, the kitchen has counter
space on four sides, a garden window
over the sink, and space for a small
breakfast table looking onto the
front walk. The arched breakfast
nook window dominates the front el-
evation of the house.

In contrast, the living room has
been moved back to become a more
private space, combining the func-
tions of family room and study. Dou-
ble doors in the back wall open onto
a long deck and give a view of the
back yard.

A fireplace with flanking wood box
and shelves divides the living room
and dining room. Ceiling soffits vis-
ually divide the dining area from the
entry halManding without sacrific-
ing space to solid walls.

YOOiHome
III .1 0 ,I " In,:

---

How to obtain a loan profile
One year ago, Ross Mortgage

Corp. in Oak Park unveiled "'The
Horne Loan Profile," a free consumer
awareness service.

Since then, more than 1,200 pro-
spective horne buyers and refinan-
eel'S have received these informa-
tional packets that include a
personalized computer printout
showing:

1) Maximum loan amounts for
which they may qualify under var-
ious mortgage programs;

2) Descriptions of the loan pro-
grams written in concise, easy-to-un-
derstand language;

3) Monthly payments they can ex-
pect for each program;

4) Minimum down payments and
closing costs for each loan program
to help plan out-of-pocket expenses;

5) Seller's cost of providing financ-
mg, if any, to give an inside look at
the contract negotiating process.

One of the reasons 'The Home
Loan Profile program has been so
successful is its ready acceptance by
the real estate community.

Ross Mortgage has enlisted the co-
operation of 175 real estate offices
throughout the metropolitan Detroit
area, comprising 967 individual real-
tors

BUYING. SElLING' GARDENING' IMPROVEMENT

Jasper: Contemporary cottage

L



MCC student chapter wins National

The National Association of Home Builders student chapter "Design
Team" of Macomb Community College took first place in the 1992 "Con-
struction Management Marathon," a nationwide competition. The Design
Team members are, from left, Jim Ligortis, Sandra Bork, Paul Yacobachi.
Jason Trombley, Scott Callens, Rob Chamberlain and professor Phil Pond,
faculty adviser.

The Macomb Community College
student chapter "Design Team" of
the National Association of Home
Builders <NAHB) took first place in
the 1992 "Construction Management
Marathon," a nationwide competi-
tion for students enrolled in two-year
architectural and construction pro-
grams.

"It is a tremendous honor to re-
ceive this national recognition," said
Phil Pond, Macomb faculty member
and adviser to the student chapter.
"The students addressed the chal-
lenge in a professional and thorough
manner, which is supported by the
judge's decision."

The Design Team comprised six
students enrolled in the Architec-
tural Drafting, Civil Technology or
Construction Technology programs
at Macomb. The students are Sandy

Bork, Scott Callens, Rob Chamber-
lain, Jim Ligortis, Jason Trombley
and Paul Yacobachi.

For their fIrst-place work, Ma-
comb's Design Team was awarded a
$1,000 cash prize, a plaque, a travel-
ing trophy and a construction-esti-
mating computer software package.

The competition problem was to
revise the preliminary design of a
split-level 2,400 square-foot resi-
dence, fInding and correcting errors
and making changes requested by an
imaginary c1ientJhomeowner. The
task was to be accomplished within
certain structural, square footage
and budgetary limitations.

Given one week to solve the prob-
lem, the team had to prepare a set of
working drawings and a seven-min-
ute video presentation (the only area
of outside technical assistance).

Pewabic Pottery to hold annual house and garden benefit

J Household Help by John Ama'ntea I POOL OWNERS!

Pewabic Pottery will host its sec-
ond annual "For the House and Gar-
den," a benefIt exhibition and sale of
handmade garden furnishings, on
Saturday and Sunday, June 6 and 7,
at the home of Pewabic board mem-
ber Edith Briskin and her husband
Barry Briskin.

Proceeds from the event will bene-
fit the educational programs of Pe-
wabic Pottery. Last year's event
raised more than $20,000.

The exhibition premieres new,
hand-made garden furnishings, ta-
bleware, tile and sculpture designed
and created by Pewabic Pottery and

a select group of invited artists, in-
cluding John Glick, Gail Kendall,
Christine Federighi, Eva Kwong,
Kirk Mangus, Susanne Stephenson
and Linda Arbuckle, among many
others. All work will be available for
sale or commission.

A patron's preview cocktail party
will be held Saturday, June 6, from
5 to 8 p.m. Patron tickets are $50
and are fully tax-deductible.

On Sunday, June 7, the show and
sale will be open to the public from
noon to 5 p.m. Admission for Sun-
day's event is $5 for Pewabic Society
members and $10 for the general

,
public. Membership in the non-profIt
Pewabic Society Inc. may be pur-
chased on Sunday for $35.

Pewabic Pottery, founded in 1903
by Mary Chase Perry Stratton and
Horace J. Caulkins, serves the com-
munity through classes, lectures,
workshops, exhibitions, tours and
the production of handcrafted vessels
and architectural tile for public and
private installations.

The Pottery is housed in a 1907
Tudor Revival building designed by
architect William B. Stratton and is

registered as a National Historic
Landmark. It is owned and operated
by the Pewabic Society Inc., a tax-
exempt membership organization
funded in part by the National En-
dowment for the Arts and the Michi-
gan COlIDcil for Arts and Cultural
Affairs.

The Pottery is located at 10125 E.
Jefferson, about three miles east of
downtown Detroit across from Wa-
terworks Park.

Hours are Tuesday through Satur-
day, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. For further in-
formation, call 822-0954.

, '.

(313) 558-9463
, 'j 'I j I 001l0NCE

& DO IT RIGHTf

Inter-Glass@
By PercibalJi Pools

Specialists in swimming pool surfacing

THE SOLUTION IS VERY SIMPLE. ..

painting the interior of the gutter it-
self.

One thing to keep in mind before
you paint is that once you do, you're
committed to painting on a regular
basis in the future. This, of course,
means that you lose the advantage
of vinyl gutters, which is no mainte-
nance.

Q. My dining room chairs have
loose rungs and wobbly legs. Is there
some chemical I can squirt in the
joints to tighten them?

A. First and most important, DO
NOT use nails and epoxy. Use a rub-
ber mallet to disassemble the loose
joints, numbering them as you go to
avoid confusion. Scrape off the old
glue and sand the rungs and holes
lightly. If the joint is only slightly
loose, coat the rung with yellow glue
and wrap it with cotton thread Put
glue in the hole, then reassemble,
and clamp securely.

•
Send Household Help questions to

John Amantea, King Features
Weekly Service, 235 East 45th
Street, New York, N.Y. 10017.
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Q. My home has vmyl gutters that
have become quite color faded I
have taken the advice of friends who
discourage the painting of vinyl gut-
ters. They have said that you can
only clean and scour them with a
strong detergent, but that's all. I am
skeptical and feel that there must be
some product on the market these
days. Is there any such vinyl paint
product I can use?

A. Yes, there is, and we've re-
ceived several letters In the past
from other readers who have painted
their vinyl gutters with satisfactory
results.

By simply consulting your local
paint dealer, you wIll dIscover that
several leadmg manufacturers of VI-
nyl gutters do recommend pamtlng
theIr product. To bebrin your job, first
WIpe down the surface with dena-
tured alcohol. (Be careful to observe
the instructions on thIS product.)
Next, apply a light coat of spray
paint as a primer base, or any other
vinyl siding paint primer. Then,
paint the gutters with vinyl siding
paint or wlth an exterior latex paint.
The use of oil-based paint on vinyl
gutters is not recommended, nor 1Sr

l



Center Galleries bazaar set

Condo sales up 13.1 percent

Page 11YourHome

mous piece is a daybed with a
curved arm used in a picture of ma-
dame Recamier dressed in classical
Greek style. She was a famous host-
ess and had considerable political In-
fluence.

•

•
Q. I have a 26-inch-high statue of

a boxer. The boxer is bronze, but the
base seems to be made of a white
metal. On the base is the word,
"Waagen." Can you tell me when it
was made?

A. Waagen is a listed bronze
maker who worked in Germany and
possibly France from 1860 to 1905.
Very little is known about him.
Your statue is probably all white
metal. The boxer might be bronze-
plated. Even if it is not solid bronze,
your figure is worth at least $150.

Tip: Be careful when swimming.
Both salt and chlorine damage some
types of stones like opals or emer-
alds. Sand will scratch coral, pearl,
opal, lapis, turquoise and other
stones. Base metals will corrode.

To fill in your set of flatware or
goblets, send for a copy of the Ko-
vels' booklet, "China, Crystal and
Silver Matching Services." Send $2
and a long, stamped (52 cents), self-
addressed envelope to: Kovels, P.O.
Box 22900, Beachwood, Ohio 44122.

Thursday, May 21, 1992

FLINT REGIONAL OFFICE
G-119:! We~t Bn,lol

Flmt. MI 48507
235.3300

OAKLAND COUNTY REGIONAL OFFICE
185 ELIZABETH LAKE ROAD

PONTIAC. MI 48341
333.3090

Q. In reading an 80-year-old will, I
found that "the Madame Recamier
Couch in the back sitting room" was
left to a favorite niece. I think I
know which couch it is, but who was
Madame Recamier?

A. Jacques Lo~ise David (1748-
1825) was a painter and politician in
France. He had great influence on
the styles of the Republic, declaring
that designs should be copied from
pieces found at Pompeii. He designed
many pieces of furniture that were
exact copies of early Greek and Ro-
man models, and he used that furni-
ture in his paintings. The most fa-

118 CASS AVENUE
MT. CLEMENS, MI 48043

(313) 463-7200

AGENT FOR CHICAGO
TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY

J_.A.n_t.iq_u.e.S_b.Y.R.a.IP.h .&.Te.r.ry.K.ov.e.' ...... 1

j)kilip~C]~
TITLE COMPANY

•

Thirsty Penguin - Cocktails
were at the height of popularity in
the 1920s and 1930s. The new mixed
alcoholic drinks hke the martini re-
quired special shakers and special
glasses. Some of the shakers were
made of sterling silver or silver
plate, and many were made of the
newly popular chrome, stainless
steel or aluminum. Most shakers
were variations of tall cylindrical
pitchers, but some were made in fan-
ciful shapes. One of the rare and
sought-after shakers looks like a
penguin with the pouring spout as
the beak. This 1936 shaker was
made by Napier Co. of Meriden,
Conn., from silver plate. It is valued
at $1,000 or more.

spite the recent uptick.
The Federal Home Loan Mortgage

Corp. reported the national average
commitment rate for 30-year, con-
ventional, fixed-rate mortgages rose
from 8.76 percent in February to
8.91 percent in March, but have
since declined.

The national median existing.
home price for March was $104,000,
rising 5.4 percent from one year ear-
lier.

Year-to-year resale increases were
recorded in all regions last month.
Such factors as renewed confidence
about the economy and mild weather
conditions in most areas of the coun-
try brought more buyers into the
market in March, noted NAR Chief
Economist John A. Tuccillo.

In the Midwest, resales totaled
85,000 units last month, rising 10.4
percent from 77,000 units in March
1992. The median price in the Mid-
west was $81,000 in March, up 3.6
percent from $78,200 a year ago.

NAR Chief Economist John A.
Tuccillo notes lifestyle considerations
are bigger factors in the Midwest
and South, while affordability plays
a bigger role in more expensive mar-
kets in the Northeast and on the
West coast.

"For people in high-cost markets,
condos and co-ops make the differ-
ence between renting and owning for
many first-time buyers," Tuccillo
said.

The resale pace in the Midwest
was 73,000 units during the first
quarter, rising 23.7 percent over the
same period in 1991. The regional
median existing condo price was
$74,100, which is 5.4 percent higher
than last year.

The Home Show will be on view
at Center Galleries, located at Wood-
ward Avenue and Kirby Street in
the Park Shelton Building. Exhibi-
tions are open to the public and ad-
mission is free. Gallery hours are
Tuesday - Saturday, 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Paid parking is available inside
the Park Shelton and free parking is
available in the Center for Creative
Studies parking lots. For further in-

\ fOrmatiOn about the exhibition con-
tact Dennis Nawrocki or Rose Brown
at (313) 874-1955.

view through July 17.
A diverse array of objects has been

gathered for hearth and home - an
institution meant to protect and nur-
ture (but which in reality may be as
much battleground as refuge), as
well as a habitat to be furnished and
decorated both for function and aes-
thetics.

Sales of previously owned homes
in March climbed to the highest
level in three years, indicating a
strong housing demand that is ex-
pected to be sustained this year as
the economic recovery continues, ac-
cording to the National Association
of Realtors.

The association recorded a total of
298,000 existing single-family homes
nationwide in March, 12.5 percent
above the March 1991 total of
265,000 units. So far each month in
1992 has shown increases from a
year ago. The year-to-date tally of
existing-home sales through March
was 712,000 units, up 13.2 percent
from the year-to-date total of 629,000
units for the same period last year.

NAR President Dorcas T. Helfant
said the budding home sales activity
signifies that both the housing mar-
ket and the economy are getting
back into shape.

Additionally, Helfant predicts that
one of the sustaining bright spots for
this year will be interest rates, de-

The pace of previously owned
apartment condominium and cooper-
ative sales during January, Febru-
ary and March reached the highest
level in two years, according to the
National Association of Realtors.

The annual rate of 371,000 units
rose 13.1 percent from the same pe-
riod in 1991, and posted the highest
level since the first quarter of 1990.
Declining mortgage interest rates
are bringing more first-time buyers
into the market, said NAR President
Dorcas T. Helfant.

The median price of existing con-
dos and co-ops was $84,100 during
the first quarter, increased 2.4 per-
cent from last year. However, there
were wide regional variations in
both prices and sales.

Highest level in three years
shows home sales rebound

Center Galleries will host "The
Home Show: Objects for and about
the Home," a mult-media extrava-
ganza featuring paintings, sculp-
tures, art furniture, architectural
renderings, decorative and functional
objects, photographs, prints, ceramics
- all of which relate to house and
home.

From steel and glass chairs to
boxes and mirrors crafted in a vari-
ety of materials to paintings and
photographs that interpret domestic
life (both benign and painful), this
exhibition draws on the work of art-
ists from Chicago, Detroit and New
York. Renderings by Bill House of
Grosse Pointe will be shown.

The show reveals the importance
of the home as an enduring subject
for many artists. Opening with « re1'
ception on Friday, June 5, from 5 to
7 p.m., the exhibition will be on



~O NICETO COME ftOMETO

Elegant, Immaculate, "Georgetown townhouse"
on a qwet shady lane In Grosse Pomte City. It

features carved plaster moldmgs, hardwood floors
and a pnvate enclosed garden.

QELAXED 8.UMMEQ LIVING

Is yours in this wonderful four-bedroom Farms
home. A glassed/screen porch leads to a covered

patio overlooking a profeSSiOnally landscaped yard.
On the hottest days enjoy the central air conmtioning!

TtIE LAKE 18 YOUQ VIEW

The address IS a private lane with only four
other homes It offers master SUIteS on both

first and second floors. A mother.m-law smte is
another second floor feature. FIrst floor laundry.

nentmg IS non.cents when you can
1< bUIld equity and save tax dollars
Located in the Farms, thiS three-
bedroom Colomal offers central aIr,
fireplace, Flonda room and apphances

NEW PRICE

Located m Harper Woods WIth
Grosse Pomte Schools, thIS

spacious two-bedroom home is a qUiet
street and IS affordable Very attractIve
kItchen, famdy room, and double lot

IMMACULATELY KEPT

This three-bedroom home on
University shows love and

attentIon Natural woodwork and floors,
kItchen with breakfast nook, central air,
new roof and newly deoorated

TOTALLY REDECORATED ..

With a new Cox and Baker kItchen,
this Immaculate four-bedroom,

three-full-bath Condommium at 550
Cadieux IS the best value m today's
market. Early occupancy.

fANTA8TIC fAMILY ROOM
i ~t I ~ ~

'I:" "....

Is Just one of the features m thiS
lovely Park custom-bUilt Colomal.

Natural fireplace, divided basement
WIth recreatiOn room and wet bar, three
bedrooms and central air

Darling Dutch Colomal on a
deSirable Grosse Pomte City street

ThIS famIlY-Sized home on an extra-
WIde lot offers a newer custom kitchen,
first floor laundry and more.

.Q pectacular gardens surround the
~ gorgeous year-round garden room
of thiS Grosse i'omte Shores Colonial.
Four bedrooms, three baths, step-down
hvmg room, hbrary and newer kItchen.

b
A dramatic two-story pTlvate
1\. entrance hall leads to thiS very
special second floor Condo. A former
showcase home, it features a library,
pnvate balcony, and marble fireplace.

8HQt:Wt:D lNVe8TMENT

With over 2,600 square feet of well.
mamtamed IIvmg area, thiS two-

famdy Income offers "move right m"
qualIties It must be seen to appreciate
Make an appomtment today'

WAKE UP 10

R eautiful hvmg for real world pnces
U ($128,900) III thl., three-bedroom
Colomal III Grosse Pomte City
Wonderfully mamtamed, freshly pamted
and has newer carpetmg and floors

OLDE WORLD Cf1AQM...

A nd modern convemences ThiS
1\. Park bnck and shaker '!\idor.style
home has three generous bedrooms and
features a newer kItchen WIth sohd oak
cabmpts and built-m applIances.

YOU bet' Newer kitchen m lower
umt Separate utlhtles, new steam

boJlers, minimum of outside
mamtenance, some leaded glass, great
mechamcal conditIon, and clean.

886-6010
114 Kercheval

A Member Of

GENESIS SM NRe~:I:;k~
EMPlOYEE
RElOCAllON
COUIQ..
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Prep Tennis 2C
VLS Soccer. 3C
ClassIfIed.... .. ..4C

South's depth too much for PSL powerhouse

See SOUTH, page 2C

"The score was kept on a
computer but because It was so
close, our scorers added the to-
tals manually Just so there
wouldn't be any mistakes,"
Zaranek saId. "It took about 10
mInutes, but It probably
seemed a lot longer than that
to most people

"I thmk a lot of the fans
were surprised we won because

Pointes

cus
"Cass didn't place anyone m

the field events," Zaranek
noted

DetrOIt Kmg was thIrd With
72 pomts, Grosse Pomte North
was fourth WIth 41 and RegIna
took fifth place WIth 30 pomts

South, whIch qualIfied for
the state finals m Grand Rap
Ids on May 30, had to Watt a
whIle before It found out It won
the meet

your pomts, but thIS year we
had a true team approach Our
plan was to maXImIze our
pomts 10 all 16 events and we
dId"

South faIled to score m the
100 and 200 and the Lady Dev
Jls were dIsqualIfied In the 800
lelay

South placed 12m the hIgh
Jump, took thl ee places In the
long Jump, grabbed two spots In
the shot put and one m the dls-

the high Jump and HeIdI WIse
m the 1,600 - to Cass Tech's
nme regIonal champlOns, but
the Lady DeVils made theIr
depth pay ofT.

"We won't touch Cass m the
state meet because we don't
have the quahty of frontrun-
ners they ha ve, but m a meet
lIke thIS depth can make the
dIfference," Zaranek saId
"Some years you rely on small
areas of the team to pIck up

By Chuck Klonke powerful Techmclans
Sports Editor "It came down to the field

Steve Zaranek dIdn't expect events, where we outscored
anyone to dethrone four time them by a lot Cass dommated
champlOn Cass Tech as the the short sprInts and we doml
Class A regIonal gIrls track nated the 1,600 and 3,200 and
champ lOn, but when It hap we surprIsmgly placed four
pened the Grosse Pomte South runners m the top SIX m the
coach was pleasantly surprised 400 Our strength was bemg

"I felt, at best, we could be able to pull pomts out of nearly
close to Cass," Zaranek saId af- every event"
tel' the host Lady DevIls eked South had only two first
out a 138-137 VIctOry over the places - by Angela Drake m

Russian teens have memorable visit to

Vasili Shirokov. left. and Alexei Myaakih. right. had a
memorable visit with the Bill Fox family of Grosse Pointe
while their Russian hockey team was competing in a Bantam
AAA tournament in Fraser. In the center is Chris Fox. who
plays for the Little Caesars team that was the host squad in
the tournament.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Vaslh Shirokov and Alexei Myaaklh won't soon forget the week
they spent m Grosse Pomte and neither Will the BIll Fox family,
whIch shared Its home With the two teenaged RUSSIan hockey
players

"It was a wonderful experIence for us," saId Jane Fox, whose
son Chris plays on the Little Caesars AAA Bantam team.
"Watchmg them visit a shopping mall or Just lookmg into the re-
frigerator and seeing it filled with food helps us apprecIate what
we usually take for granted."

Shlrokov, who speaks a few words of Enghsh, and Myaaklh,
who doesn't speak any, hve in the Siberian town of Tomsk They
left 3 feet of snow and temperatures hovermg around zero to play
m the Showdown In Motown, a 70-team tournament for young-
sters between the ages of 10 and 16.

The Russian contingent of 24 people, mcluding four goalies and
three coaches, arl'lved m New York and rode the LIttle Caesars
bus mto Detroit.

One of the first stops was Dee's Sports Shop m Warren to pur-
chase some new equipment.

"You should have seen their eyes when they sawall the equip-
ment," Jane Fox said "We bought each of them a stick like the
one our son uses."

Hockey eqmpment in RUSSIais primative, to say the least
"AmerIcan kids wouldn't put on the skates they use," Jane Fox

said. "They look like something out of the 1930s."
Dee's, along with the CCM company, which makes hockey

equipment, furnIshed each of the RUSSIan players WIth a new pall'
of skates

Although there were some communicatlOn problems, It wasn't
as dIfficult for the Foxes as one might thmk

"You communicate with your body and facial movements,"
Jane Fox sajd "The toughest thing was to make them realIZe the
tJrne schedules we were on "

Sometimes words aren't necessary to communicate
"When we arrived home with Vasili and Alexei our lO-year-old

was playmg Nmtendo in the basement," Jane Fox said. ''They
had seen the game, but didn't know how to play It Well, in five
mmutes they were hooked on it It was a great way to break the
Ice."

The RUSSians went to a Red Wmgs' playoff game With ChrIs
Fox and some of hiS friends from Grosse Pomte South and they
toured a Ford Motor Co. plant and VISIted the Umversity of MichI-
gan, where they talked to Wolverines' hockey coach Red Beren-
son.

After that busy schedule, Shlrokov and Myaaklh were ready to
spend a couple days relaxmg at the Foxes. That led to an mterest-
mg morning for Jane Fox.

"My kIds were in school so I was home with the boys," she
said "I was upstairs and they were in the garage where Chris
keeps hIS go-cart Pretty soon I heard it going One boy's father is
an engineer so he apparently had learned something about motors
from hIm

"I ran downstairs and Vaslh was the only one there and the go-
cart was gone, too. I asked him, 'Where's Alexei?' He said, 'Car.
DrIve. Street' I trIed to explam to him that they couldn't drive
the go-cart on the street

"I tried tellmg them that the police would come if he drove on
the street Pretty soon one of the Farms officers came up. I guess
she had seen Alexei zipping across the street m the go-cart. I ex-
plamed the SItuatIOn to her and she was very nice about it.

"Then I had to convmce the boys that the polIce don't watch
over us every minute, like they had been used to in Russia. I
trIed to tell them that the pohce are here for our safety and that
she Just happened to be around."

Jane Fox saId the Russian youngsters enjoyed fresh fruit and
they espeCIally went bananas about bananas.

''I'd put a dozen bananas In a dIsh and the next time I looked
half of them were gone," she saId "I guess they don't get bananas
very often, and when they do they aren't very good

"The boys didn't drink much pop and they hked the basics like

See RUSSIANS, page 2C
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19531 Mack • Grosse Pointe Woods • 885-3884 MONDAYS

PREPARED GOURMET APPETIZERS
FOR HOME, BOAT or O~FICE '
• Crab Thermidor, Spinach Quiche, .' -

. :\Ius}1room Caps stuffed with Crab ~Ieat, etc.

IN STORE SPECIALS
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• Fresh Eastern Swordfish • YellowFin Thna • Mahi-Mahi
• Fresh Eastern Halibut • Lake Superior Whitefish

• Fresh Norwegian Salmon

FREE DELIVERY
FREE ASSEMBLY

FULL TANK
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CLOSED SUNDAY

SAVOR YOUR
VICTORY
BANQUET

WITH GRILLING
WOODCHIPS
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TABLE TOP
GRILLS

FOR ANY
TAILGATE

PARTY

BROILMASTER D.4
L.P. or PORTABLE NATURAL GAS

POLE POSITION SPECIAL
BROILMASTER D-4

ONLY
$500

INDY 500 8.8.0. SPECIAL

NATURAL GAS
"FREE INGROUND

POLEI' (POST)$ "T-r _"
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Tom Rhoades outlasted Kyle
Foresman and Ajit Sarnalk 6-1,
2-6 64 III No. 2 doubles; and
th; Norsemen's Bryce Kenny
and Ken MacDonald took a 64,
64 decision from M.J. Morns
and Rob Hostetter in No 3 Sill-
gles.

"Our thIrd doubles team Was
down 4-0 m the fIrst set of the
semIs and they came back to
wm 7-6,6.3," Berschback said

South's coach also praised
the work of Lorenzmi, who
didn't lose a game for the first
tIme in regional competition

"Everybody did what we ex-
pected them to," Berschback
said "And the matches that
were questionable we won,
too."

The regional finals were all
North and South, with the Blue
Devils winning five of the
seven flights

South's Emihano Lorenzini
beat Craig Rogowski 6-0, 6-0 in
the championship match at No.
1 smgles; the Blue Devils' Cul-
len McMahon was a 6-1, 6-1
wmner over Mark Levme m
No 2 singles, South's Jeff
Wheeler took a 6.2, 6-2 decision
over Mike McHugh m No. 3
SIngles; and North's Mark Gre-
gory beat Todd Scallen 6-0, 6-2
III No 4 smgles.

The Blue Devils' top doubles
team of Shawn Coyle and Chad
Yates beat North's Rob DuRoss
and BrIan DiLaura 6 0, 6-3,
South's Jeff Huntington and

JUST 'CUZ YOU WERE
BORN WITH IT

ULS stuns Jackets
in tennis regional

against Country Day," Wood
said. "This team really believes
in itself now. I hope we can
keep it up for a couple more
weeks "

ULS plays in the state cham-
pionships m Battle Creek May
29-30.

Regional flight champions for
the Knights were Ken Prather,
second singles; Jason Go, third
singles; Andy Loredo, fourth
singles; Pat AIle and Omar
Sawaf, first doubles; Dan Kha-
tib and Brad Strowger, second
doubles; and John Maycock and
Bill Robb, third doubles.

ULS' Cheo Ramsey, the de-
fending state champion at sec-
ond singles, was runner-up in
first singles

The Umverslty LIggett
School tennis team is making
believers out of everyone.

Last week the Knights won
their own Class CoD regional
by beating previously top-
ranked (in Class CoD) Detroit
Country Day. ULS had 19
points to 14 by the Yellowjack-
ets.

"We're really on a roll," said
Knights coach Bob Wood. "Ear-
her in the week we lost a tough
4.3 match to Cranbrook and fol.
lowed that with 6.1 victories
over No. 5 ranked (overall)
Brother Rice and No. 6 (overall)
Country Day.

"We were fortunate to win
three, three-set matches and
three other very close matches

R ·uss'''ans :.:.;.:.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.;.;.;.:.;.:.:.;.;.;.;.:.;.:.;.;.;::.;.:.:.;.;.:.;.:.:.:::..I. .

DOESN'T MEAN YOU HAVE TO KEEP IT
IT'S TIME TO WORKOUT

From page IC
milk and bread the best of all. They were really impressed with
MacDonald's, too. I guess it's almost like a month's pay to buy a
Big Mac in Russia and they were amazed they could keep eating
and eating here."

Jane Fox said her husband took the coaches shopping and they
stocked up on toiletry items like soap, deodorant and shampoo.

"Those are things they can't get at home," she said.
One of Shirokov and Myaakih's most-prized POssessions were

Grosse Pointe T-shirts they purchased at Sports on the Hill
"The kids wouldn't take those shirts off," Jane Fox said with a

laugh. "I wanted to wash them, but they weren't going to let me."
Both boys came from professional.type families. Myaakih's

mother is an ear, nose and throat doctor and his father is a
miner. Shirokov's father is an engineer and his mother is a physi-
cal therapist.

"If they lived in America, they'd probably be living in an area
like Grosse Pointe, but one of the families had a car and no
phone. The other had a phone, but didn't own a car," Jane Fox
said.

The Russian players did well on the ice. They reached the semi-
fmals of the tournament before losing to Chris Fox's Little Cae-
sars team.

But the memories of what they did off the ice probably made a
greater impression on the two yo.mgsters.

"Before they left, I asked them what they wanted to do most
with their lives," Fox said. ''They both said, 'Come back to Amer-
ica to live.'''

METRO SKI & SPORTS
"8ELUNG SPORTS FOR THE FUN OF IT"

20343 Mack • South of Vernier • Grosse Pointe Woods • 884.5660
Mon.. Fri. 10.7 Sat. 10.6

Prep DiVISion

Angels 9, Twins 8

Intennediate D1vision

Brewers 13, Orioles 3

Red Sox 10, Rangers 0

Babe Ruth
roundup

South netters nip North
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

The tenms teams from
Grosse Pointe South and
Grosse Pomte North will see a
lot of famlhar faces at the
Class A state championships III
MIdland later this month

The Blue Devils and Norse-
men fimshed 1-2 in the re-
gional at South last weekend,
qualifyIng both teams for the
state meet May 29-30

"It was hke another dual
meet between the two of us,
but that's what 1 expected,"
saId South coach Tom Bersch-
back, whose team scored 26
pomUl to North's 23 m the reo
gIonal

"U-D JeSUIt was kind of a
wIld card, taking us to three
sets In second and third doubles
m the semIfinals, but we won
both matches," Berschback
saId

Onoles 5, Blue Jays 0

Winning plkher Bobby Upell struck
out 16 In Pitching the shutout Kenny
Patterson had two hIts and three RBI
and Junmy Myers scored two runs for
the Onoles Myers also played a strong
defensIVe game at catcher Tom Leto
had two hits and was the only Blue
Jays' batter who didn't stnke out at
least once

Martin Stelger allowed only four hits
and struck out 10 In five mrnngs to re-
cord the VIctory Joe Allemon Pitched
the last two frames and fanned four
Josh NyenhUIS had two Juts for the
Brewers Ellis had two hIts and Hadms
tnpled for the Onoles

Brewers 9, Angels 8

IN-LINE
SKATE

LESSONS

Ben Debslu and Joel Hutchcraft com
bmed to hold the Angels to SIX luts
Adam Bramlage and Joe Allemon each
had two luts for the Brewers, who
scored five runs In the top of the sev
enth Pattyn had a double and tnple
and Mark Conrad collected two SIngles
for the Angels

I , 1 'I'wtnli 16, Athletics 7

MIke Hamer, Frank Bommanto and
Jason Lawrence each had three luts
and three RBI for the Twtns Wlnrnng
pitcher Nick Amgo collected three luts
and John Skouran had two luts and two
RBI

DaVId Kazma had two Singles and
Chad Defever lut a double for the Red
Sox Chns and Ryan Chnstlan each
made key defensive plays m support of
Billy Crandall's shutout Pitching

Tom Luch hIt a two-run double In
the seventh mnmg to cap the Angels'
comeback from an eight-run defiCIt
Mark Conrad had three luts for the
Angels Brad Hohlfeldt was the Win
rnng plkher NIck Zeuller collected
three hits for the TwIns

Photo by Dan Khk

Nexl Door To Grosse Pointe Park CIly Hall

Group, Semi-Private & Private Lessons

*Bauer In-Line Demos Available*
Join us at "ROLL AT THEJOE" for safe

indoor skating
Formoreinformationca1l824-0011

week, North spht a double-
header WIth Romeo, edged An-
chor Bay 4-3 and beat Ford 5-3.
The Norsemen erupted for five
runs In the 10th Inning to beat
Romeo 13-8 in the opener. Tony
DiLaura's two-run homer and a
two-run tnple by Schmidt high-
hghted the WInning rally. Has-
kell pltchpd shutout relief to
pIck up the win. The Bulldogs
took the second game 5-3

Jeff Jensen's bases-loaded
siqgle drove in the winning run
against Anchor Bay. Thomson
homered in his third straight
game as North regained the
MAC WhIte lead with an 8.2
record.

The Norsemen trailed Ford
3-2 going into the seventh In-
ning when Haskell homered to
tie the score and Thomson
eventually knocked in the WIn-
ning run. Jaworski pitched a
four-hitter and struck out 10
for his fIfth victory.

Soccer

SAVE DURING OUR

SUMMER CELEBRATION
Every Car & Truck Marked Down

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE
821-2000

~E ffERs.eN CHEVROLET CO lGeil
~ 15195 E Jefferson GROSSE poiNTE

•

North's grrls soccer team
completed a perfect MAC
White season with a pair of
easy Vlctones.

Gretchen Sazama scored SiX
goals and Felicia PalUZZI
notched four in a 13-0 rout of
Anchor Bay. Kelly Konsler had
two goals and Joanna Catalfio
completed the scoring for
North, which fimshed 12-0 in
the league. Julie Hielscher and
Erin Schneider shared the
Lady Norsemen's ninth shutout
of the season.

Earher, Paluzzi scored four
goals and Sazama added three
m a 7-0 VIctory over Lake
Shore. Hlelscher and Schneider
also combined for that shutout.

a game that was called after
five innmgs on a mercy rule.

North has a 13-5 overall re-
cord

Baseball

Nortil's baseball team nearly
overcame a four-run deficit, but
fell a run short as it dropped a
7-6 decIsion to Fraser in the
championshIp game of the
LockIe's InvItational

The Norsemen's Terry Thom-
son was thrown out at the plate
on a very close play when he
attempted to score on Tim
SchmIdt's two-out smgle in the
seventh inning.

MIke Haskell, Gary Corona
and Jason Jaworski each had
three hIts In North's 13-hit at-
tack.

In earher tournament action,
North beat Rochester 6-3 as
Haskell pitched a five-hitter
and struck out five to gain his
fourth victory Corona went 3-
for-3, including a home run
Haskell helped himself with a
homer and double

The Norsemen opened the
tournament With a 13.7
triumph over Troy Athens as
Scott Spada pitched 4 1/3 m.
rungs of rehef to pick up the
WIn. Paul Straske and Thom-
son each had two hits.
Straske's second-inning homer
tied the score and Haskell sm-
gled home the winning run
during a seven-run outburst in
the fourth

In MAC White games last

Sports

Rollers skate
through Pointes

The City Rollers skatmg club
IS holdmg a senes of Sunday
evenmg skates through the
streets of Grosse Pomte

The group WIll meet at 5
p m. at RustIC Cabms on Ker-
cheval and WIll skate for a cou-
ple hours

"I think skaters WIll find It
enjoyable because they'll be
skatmg along pIcturesque and
smooth streets," said Mark Fer-
nan, who heads the CIty Roll-
ers

Fernan saId the Sunday
skates are for Intermediate
level skaters, rather than be.
gInners

2C

North drops a heart-breaker
Romeo's Chris Pierce slides across the plate with the only run of the game In the Bulldogs'

Macomb Area Conference Whate Division showdown with Grosse Pointe North,

Sometimes even the best-
pItched games end up in the
losing column.

Grosse Pointe North's Mel-
ISsa Drowllard held Romeo's
softball team hitless through 8
1/3 mmngs last week before
ChrIS Pierce doubled to break
up the no-mtter and scored on
Cheng Slev's sacrifice fly to
glVe the Bulldogs a 1-0 victory
and the Macomb Area Confer-
ence WhIte DiVISIOnchampion-
ship

Drowllard struck out 14 R0-
meo batters in the heartbreak-
mg one-hit defeat that left the
Lady Norsemen with a 94 divi-
,SlOn record and tied for second
place with Fraser.

Romeo's Shannon Pierce,
who earlier in the week signed
a letter of intent to play for
Wayne State, was the winmng
pitcher. She allowed two hIts
and struck out nine

Earlier, North breezed past
WhIte DiviSIOn foes L'Anse
Creuse North and Anchor Bay
WIth ease.

The Lady Norsemen scored
three bmes in both the fll'st
and second Inmngs and rolled
to a 9-0 VIctory over Anchor
Bay. DrOUillard pitched a three-
hItter and struck out 10.

North's Alana Hansen ho-
mered and tripled and team-
mate Heather Arioli collected a
pall' of singles against the Tars.

In the LCN game, Keri Muc-
clOh, Enca Barr and Hansen
each had two hits to support
Drouillard's one.rut pitching m

SoUth:.;.;.:.;::.:.:...:.::;.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.;.:.:.;.;.:.;.:.;.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.:.:.;.;.:.;.;.;.:.:.;.:.;.;.;.:.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.
Mueller, Arbaugh and Lupo,
400; Rebecca Schultz, 300 hur-
dles; and Sandy Dierkes, HeIdi
WIse and Claudine DuPont,
3,200

Earher In the week, South
defeated Anchor Bay 98-30 to
fimsh the dual-meet season at
10.0

The highlight of the Anchor
Bay meet was Drake's school
record throw of 354 in the shot
put.

South's boys track team fin-
ished fourth in the regIonal,
but the Blue Devils had three
indIvidual champions

Alex Olmstead won the pole
vault, clearing 12-feet-2, Paul
Motley won the high jump with
a leap of 6-3; and Dan Quinn
took fll'St In the 3,2oo-meter
run WIth a clocking of 9.58.5.

South also had two other
state quahfers in Ron Watters,
who was second in the long
jump WIth a leap of 20-1, and
Peter GIllespie, who was run-
ner.up in the 300 intermediate
hurdles.

From page IC

it looked like Cass was running
away with It because of all
thell' fIrsts."

South's Rachel O'Byrne and
Amy Zanglin each qualified for
the state meet m three evenUl.
O'Byrne, a sophomore. quah-
fied m the 1,600 and 3,200
runs WIth a pall' of second-place
finishes. She was second to
Heidi Wise in the 1,600 with a
5:34 and was runner-up to
North's Jessica McLalin in the
3,200 with a 12:39. O'Byrne
combined WIth EmIly Burkett,
MelIssa Wise and HeidI Wise to
fimsh second m the 3,200 relay
in 9:52.

Heidi WIse won the 1,600 in
5:30.6

Zanglin, a freshman, ran the
400 dash m 60.4 to qualify
with a third-place effort that
exceeded additional qualifying
standards set by the state. Nor-
mally, only the ftrst two finish-
ers m each event advance to
the state meet

Zanghn teamed WIth Robyn
Scofield, Katy Lupo and Kns-
tme Mueller to place second In
the 400 relay m 515 seconds
and she was on the 1,600 relay
team with Lupo, Mueller and
Leshe Arbaugh that set a
school record with a second-
place tIme of 4'04 6

Drake cleared 5-feet-3 to win
the high Jump Teammate Sue
McGahey was second with a 5.
3 effort, but Drake had fewer
misses at that height.

Drake also quahfied for the
state III the long Jump where
she was second WIth a leap of
16-5

Others earnmg medals for
South were Jenny Mangol, shot
put, Tanya Brewer, discus; Sco-
field and Lupo, long Jump; 0'-
Byrne, 100 hurdles; MIchele
Evans and Melissa WIse, 1,600;

f_J,. -----.- --_ .....'"t -j'---- .--.----r--- --...----------_.. -- - - -- -~- _ah ...._..... M .L__..
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Clor was sixth in' the 1,600
(5.57.2) and AlYSIa Zapke took
sixth in the 3,200 (12:59).

EarlIer, North breezed past
Ford 94-33 m a MAC White
meet to fImsh WIth an overall
dual meet record of 5-3 and 4-3
m the conference

Kl'leg won the shot put (34-3)
and discus (110-0); MaliszewskI
was fIrst in the 100 (13 1) and
the 200 (27 8); and Janet Sea
won both hurdles races, takmg
the 100 hIghs m 17 6 and the
300 lows in 52.8.

Zepke won the mIle in 6:04,
McLalm had a wmnmg time of
12'48 In the 3,200 and Hamber-
ger was first in the 400 m 1:06.
Lelam Afnca won the long
jump with a 13-11 effort. North
also had firsts in the 3,200 and
1,600 relays

The Lady Norsemen also
beat Fraser 81-47 m a league
meet. Krieg won the shot and
dISCUS,setting a record in the
latter event. Malrszewskl had
firsts m the 100, 200 and 400.
North also won three of the
four relays.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.

MICmGAN
FREE

LO'ITEKY RF.SULTS
778.8905

.¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥.

tIme of 1.35 1 and the 400 re-
lay team of Hosla Peters, Enc
Peters, Grant and EkmekJlan
was first m 46 1.

Wtlson also praised the ef-
forts of ErIC Lacey, who fin-
Ished second m the shot put
With an Improvement of four
feet, and Hosla Peters, who
dropped a second off hIS best
200 time

BIandon's wmmng tIme of
2027 was the hIghlIght of
NOlth's performance In the
Class A regIOnal at Grosse
Pomte South

"It was a great race," Wilson
said "He wa", challenged three
times In the final 300 yards
and fought off each one of
them He \\d~ mentally pre
pal ed 101 ill(' Idce Then when

McLalin leads North
Grosse Pointe North's Linda Krieg qualified for the state

track meet in the discus and shot put.

A winning effort by Jessica
McLalm In the 3,200-meter run
hlghhghted Grosse Pomte
North's performance in the
Class A gIrls regional track
meet at Grosse Pomte South.

McLahn's wmnmg time was
12.17.1. She also took fIfth in
the 1,600 in 5.406 and was
part of the 3,200 relay team
that finished fourth

The Lady Norsemen were
fourth in the team standings
WIth 42 pomts and quahfied
three athletes for the state
meet m Grand RapIds on May
30

Other qualIfiers were Lmda
Krieg, who was second in the
diSCUSWIth a throw of 112 feet-
8 and thIrd In the shot put
WIth a heave of 35-2 and Tonya
HamIlton, who cleared 5 0 m
the high Jump Hamilton was
SIxth, but achIeved an addI-
tIonal quahfymg standard set
by the state.

North coach Charles Buhag-
lar was pleased WIth several
other performances by hiS
team.

The 800 relay team of Anne
Maliszewski, KIm Dombrook,
NIcole Trachy and Jenny Tra-
chy was third In 1'54 4; the
3,200 relay umt of McLalm,
Becky Clor, Hannah Seo and
Nma MIsuraca was fourth m
10.19, and the 1,600 relay team
of Jenny and NIcole Trachy,
MalIszewskI and Joy Ramber-
gel' was fifth

LEARN TO PLAY TENNIS
or JUST IMPROUE YOUR GAME IN TWO WEEKSI

KEEP YOUR EYE
ON THE BALL •

We have a Tenms program designed to turn either you or your
child into a better lennis player... in just two weeks. ..Q;J It

is staffed by the Eastside Tennis Club's professional teaching
staff. You will receive four or more lessons plus free

- -- use of our ball machines and tennis courts 1Gf1f you don't
have a racquet, we will lend you one of ours..a; We have ~ vari~ty of lessons and times
scheduled for your convenience .. ~ SessIons start June 8. ,:r;, Learn to play tennis at
the beautiful courts of elther the University Liggett School or the Grosse Pointe
Academy. Call the EastsIde Tennis Club at

886.2944

them with the meet ndmg on
that one event. I had told them
to be prepared to run the 1,600,
but I don't think they really be-
lieved It until the time came."

Reeve Brandon and Brian
Van Tiem ran the first and last
legs, respectively, in the 1,600
relay Van Tlem had been 111
for several days before the meet
so he was running at less than
full strength

"It was m doubt most of the
way," Wilson said. "I don't
thmk BIll (Ford coach BIll
Beach) could relax until the
home stretch when Bnan fi
nally eased up because he
knew he couldn't catch (the
Ford anchorman) There was no
sense In him getting hurt be
cause we had the regIonal and
conference meet coming up "

Ekmekjlan had an outstand
mg day for the Norsemen He
won the hIgh hurdles m 15 6
and took the lows m 42 0 He
also won the 100 In 11 3 and
anchored the winmng 400 re-
lay

Kolleth had two firsts, Win-
nmg the 400 m 53 5 and takmg
the 200 m 23.8. He was also
part of the winning 800 relay

North's other indiVIdual wm-
ners were Hosia Peters, long
Jump, 19-feet-3 1/2, and John
Ament, pole vault, 10-0.

The 800 relay team of Hosla
Peters, Kolleth, Geoff Grant
and Van TIem had a winnmg

Kmghts a 1-0 lead in the fIrst
half, but Country Day's NatalIe
Neaton scored tWIce to put the
Yellowjackets in front. Shortly
before halftime, Beth Weyhmg
tallied to tie the score at 2-2

Nealon scored agam m the
second half to gIve Country
Day another lead, but HeIdel
drove a loose ball into the net
with about 10 mmutes remam-
ing to pull ULS back mto a tIe

"We've been getting some
timely scoring, especially from
Gargaro, Weyhing and Heidel,"
Backhurst saId

Heidel leads the team WIth
17 goals, Gargaro has 13 and
Weyhing 11.

"Last year South Lake upset
us in the dIstrict and I had to
watch the regional - whIch we
hosted - from the scorer's ta-
ble," Backhurst saId "That
wasn't any fun at all. We're
hosting the regIonal agam thIS
year and I hope that we're
playmg In it this time."

had two hits for ULS and Steve
Nanovskl hit a triple.

Martin hit his third homer of
the week to help the Kmghts
in the second game Nanovskl
added a double and home run,
Drook hit a triple and John
Turnbull came off the bench to
collect two hits, mcludmg a tri-
ple.

VanDeweghe picked up the
victory with 4 2/3 mmngs of re-
lief.

The only downer of the week
for the Kmghts was an 114
loss to Detroit Country Day m
a pre-distnct qualIfymg game

"We played well untIl the
fifth Inning when walks and
errors hurt us," Conley saId

Nanovski and VanDeweghe
each had two hIts for ULS

UNDER-8 HOUSE
Rockets 4, Lightning 0

Sports
Norsemen battle to the finish

he got to the last 100 yards he
said he started thmking of
bemg the regional champion.
He said that hfted him even
more

North's other state quahfier
was Kolleth, who finished sec-
ond m the pole vault, clearmg
106

The Norsemen had a couple
near mIsses in the reglOnal.
EkmekJlan posted hIS best time
m the high hurdles (15 2) and
matched hIS best tIme m the
lows (42 1), but was thIrd m
each event

Hosla Peters had hIS best ef-
fort m the long Jump (19-6);
KUlt Rheaume cleared 6 0 in
the high Jump for the first
time, and Lacey had a throw of
414 1/2 m the shot The 400
lelay team was fourth In 454

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Pat Wilson wasn't happy
that hiS Grosse Pointe North
track team lost the Macomb
Area Conference White Divi-
sIOn champIOnshIp on the last
event of the meet, but he was
pleased with his team's effort

"It's the kind of meet you
want to have to settle the
league champIOnshIp," WIlson
saId after Ford beat the Norse-
men 70-66 by wmnmg the
1,600-meter relay - the final
event of the meet The Falcons
fimshed 7-0 in the diVISion and
North wound up 5-2

"As a team we competed
very well. We had personal
bests m every event but two.
We got all the POints we could
get. You can't ask much more
than that"

North was clingIng to a 66-
65 lead going into the final
event, but the Norsemen were
runmng out of experienced bod-
Ies to run the last relay.

Two of North's best 400 dash
men, Jared Kolleth and Hayko
EkmekJian, had already run
then allotted four events so
they were ineligIble for the
1,600 relay. Wilson had to fill
theIr spots with hurdler Shar-
eef Simaika and distance run-
ner Chris Hamilton.

"I thought both of those kids
dId a great job," Wilson said.
"There was a lot of pressure on

goals were the result of free
kicks. The Lady Knights led
Kingswood 2-1 at halftime on
goals by P-R Stark and
Heather Heidel and Heidel and
Beth Weyhing notched goals in
the second half.

Backhurst said ULS didn't
play up to its usual standards
in the tIe with the Shorians.
Monica Paul notched the only
goal for the Lady Knights.
Lake Shore's goal was a deflec-
tion by a ULS player mto her
own net.

EarlIer, the Lady Knights
played Country Day to a 3-3
standoff, marking the fIrst time
smce 1988 that ULS hadn't lost
to the Yellowjackets. The last
three tImes they played, Coun-
try Day posted 7-1, 4-2 and 6-1
victories.

"The mce thmg is we came
from behind twice to tIe the
game," Backhurst said. "It was
a very big tIe for us "

Beth Paul gave the Lady

Sophomore fIrst baseman Jay
Ricci went 4-for-4 for ULS. Tom
Best pitched the fIrst 7 1/3 in-
nings and Andy VanDeweghe
fInished up to earn the victory.

The Kmghts swept a double-
header from Bethany Chnstlan
11-3 and 11-2.

Jason Drook pitched a three-
hItter in the fIrst game, stnk-
ing out four and walking three.
He aIded his own cause with
two hIts

Gary Spicer and Ricci each

standing play from Matt Hollerbach
and the Jacobson twins, Mark and
Scott Rebels' standouts were Allen AI.
brecht, Justin MJtchelson and goalie
Adam Drader

Goals Peter Sullivan 4
Comments Tom Baxter, Mark Smith

and Krystln MacConnachle played good
defense for the LIghtnmg, wlnle team
mates Cohn McPartln, Chnstopher
Munstennan and Ryan Hass were
strong up front Bnan Goodheart re-
corded the shutout In goal for the Rock.
ets, getting good defellSlve support from
JoeAlam

Scorpions 2, Blue Angels 0
Goals DaVId Mlnmck, Michael

MacKool
Comments Offensive stars for the

ScorpiOns were Ian Milhouse, Doug
Schrashun and Bnan Denton, whtle
TobIe Milford and Todd Damren played
well defellSlvely In front of goahe KeVin
Krease Enc D109Iu, Andrew Tymrak
and goahe Patnck Mtller played well
for the Blue Angels

Blazers t, Rebels 1

UNDER-tO HOUSE

UNDER-tO TRAVEL

G.P. Phantoms 3, Birmingham
Blazers 2

Martin hit three homers last
week, including two in one in-
mng, to help ULS wm three of
Its four games

The hIghlight of the week
was a mne-run 11th Inning
agamst Southfield ChristIan, m
whIch the junior catcher hit a
pall' of two-run shots, to power
the Kmghts to a 15-7 VIctory
"He's hit three homers at
Southfield ChristIan's field so
they'll be glad to see him grad-
uate after next year," Conley
saId

Comments Rockers' starting goalie
George Andary got strong defellSlve
support from Alex Howbert, Mike Shel
ton and Corey Johnson Steven Veryser
played well defeIlSlvely and Andy PIleI
had a good game In goal for the Rebels

Goals Ken Potenga, Brad Drummy,
Josh Hurd (phantoms)

Ass1sts Drummy, Mike Tymrak,
Matt Laplsh

Comments Good mlltiield play by
Drummy, Adam Budday and Jon Berg
keyed the Phantoms' attack, while full
backs Dan Woutat, Enc Krauss and
Brendon Fossee played well In front of
goahe .Justln Schoenherr, who made
several fine saves

Goals Randy Graves (Blazers~ ehns
Ross (Rebels)

AS.'l1st Jim Denner (Blazers)
Comments The Blazers had out

UNDER 14 TRAVEL

UNDER-12 HOUSE

Rockers 8, Rebels 1

Shooters 8, Knights 0

G.P. Rebels 3, livonia 1

G.P. Rebels 2, Fraser Vipers 0
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Grosse Pointe North's John Ament took first place i~ the pole
vault to help the Norsemen battle unbeaten Ford In a Ma-
comb Area Conference White Division meet.

By Chuck Klonke were super shots from the same
Sports Editor spot "

And then there were two. The shutout was the mnth of
Umverslty LIggett School's the season for the Lady

gIrls soccer team became one of Kmghts, who took a 12-0-3 reo
two undefeated teams in Class cord mto state dIstrict play,
B CoD when it handed pre- whIch began thIS week.
viously-unbeaten Lutheran "Our 33 tie with DetrOIt
North a 3-0 setback last week Country Day was the only

The other undefeated team IS game we've allowed more than
Ortonville Brandon two goals, so we've been get-

Beth Paul broke a scoreless ting outstanding defensive
deadlock two minutes into the play," Backhurst said.
second half when she scored on "Our sweeper, MOnica Paul,
a penalty kIck after Luth!:flln .~.lS the. backbone of the defense
North was guilty of a ,han~9wt (liShe'JV clear 10 'to 15 shots' a
m the penalty area r', game and our goalkeeper, Beth

MIdway through the second Mozena, comes up WIth the bIg
half, Lauren Gargaro scored saves when she has to She
the fIrst of her two goals on an made several spectacular dlv-
excellent shot from the pomt ing saves agaInst Lutheran
Twelve mmute later, she dupli- North"
cated the feat. Earlier In the week, the

"Beth's goal seemed to take Lady Kmghts beat Kingswood
some spark out of Lutheran 4-2 and played a I-I tie with
North and we kept attackmg," Lake Shore.
saId ULS coach DaVId Back- ULS outshot the Aardvarks
hurst "Both of Lauren's goals 20-2 and the only Kmgswood

Knights' mini-Cecil has maxi-power
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Umversity Liggett School's
DaVId Martm doesn't look lIke

: a home run hitter - untIl he
: starts swmging the bat.
: "He probably weighs 140
: pounds, so he doesn't look lIke
• a guy who'll hit the ball a long
: way, but he has a very quick
: SWIng," said Knights' coach
: Glynn Conley. "He has four
: homers thIS year and all of
: them have been over legItImate
: fences."

GooJs Jeff Case, Ryan BraithWaite
AssIsts Matt Agnone 2
Comments Strong defeIlSlve play by

: Tony Atrasz, Paul Dw3.1hy and Mike
•ArchIbald helped goalie Ian McMJllan
: record the shutout.

ULS booters blank unbeaten foe

Goals Drew Noecker 3, John Sulh
van 2, J D Spina, Jason Perry, Adam
Partndge

Comments The Shooters' attack was
led by the speed of Mike DILoreto and
the passing of Spina, Nick ThLoreto and
John Nicholson Matt S1anner and
RIchard Spalding combined for the shut-
out

. Goals Matt Agnone, Mike Howe,

. Jeff Case (Rebels)
: Comments Jason Rabe played a
•strong game on defense and Brendan
;Thomas, Ryan Bralthw3.1te and Ryan
•Archibald had good games In the rmd
:field

Goals Brandon Euashka 3, Clark
Peters, Josh Spnnger, Bradley S"Illth
(Rockers), Ben Murphy (Rebels)

!House and travel results, highlights

GPSA
Roundup

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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Grosse Pointe News
The Connection Classified Advertising May 21,1992

882.6900 Fax # 882.1585 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
DEADLINES 117 Secretarial ServICeS AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES GUIDE TO SERVICES.12 Noon Fnday-

HELP WANTED 600 AMC 712 Garages/MIni Storage 910 Boat Repairs/Maintenance 925 Patlos/DecksReal Estate - ClasSified
601 Chrysler Wanted 911 Bnck/Block Work 956 Pest Control& Resource Ads 200 General 602 Ford 713 IndustnalMiarehouse 912 Building/Remodeling 953 Plano TUning/Repair• Monday 6 p m - All BORDER and

201 Help Wanted - Babysitter 603 General Motors Rental 913 Business Machine Repair 917 PlastenngMEASURED (speCial type, bold,
202 Help Wanted - Clencal 604 Antique/ClassIc 714 living Quarters to Sh are 914 Carpentry 957 Plumbing & Heabng

caps, etc) must be In our office by
Monday 6 pm 203 Help Wanted - 60S Foreign 715 Motor Homes For Rent 915 Carpet Cleaning 958 Pool Service• Monday 6 p m - ALL CANCELS or Dental!Medlcal 606 Jeeps/4-Vv'heel 716 Offices/Commercial For 916 Carpet Installabon 903 Refngerator ServiceCHANGES must be In our office by 204 Help Wanted - Domesbc 607 Junkers Rent 917 Ceiling Repair 912 RemodelingMonday 6 p m 205 Help Wanted - Legal 608 Partsmres/AJarms 717 Offices/Commercial 918 Cement Work 960 Roofing Service• 12 Noon Tuesday - Regular liner 206 Help Wanted - Part- TIme 609 Aentals/Leaslng Wanted 919 Chimney Cleaning 961 SClssor!Saw Sharpeningads No borders measured canoels 207 Help Wanted - Sales 610 Sports Cars 718 Property Management 920 Chimney Repair 962 Screen Repairor changes on Tuesday 208 EmploymentAgency 611 Trucks 719 Rent With Option to Buy 921 Clock Repair 963 Septic Tank RepairCASH RATES 12 words $6 00, each

612 Vans 720 Rooms for Rent 922 Computer Rep8lr 964 Sewer Cleaning Serviceadditional word 50e $1 00 fee for
SITUATION WANTED 613 Wanted To Buy 721 Vacation Rental- 923 Construction SelVlce 965 Sewing Machine Rep8lrbilling

614 Auto Insurance Flenda 924 Decorating Service 966 Slipcovers
OPEN RATES Measured ads, $1048

per Inch Border ads, $11 58 per 300 BabYSltters 722 Vacation Rental- 925 Decks/Pabos 967 Solar CoverInch Additional charges for photos 301 Clencal
RECREATIONAL Out of State 926 Doors 950 Snow Blower Repairart work, etc Real Estate Resource 302 Convalescent Care 723 Vacation Rental- 927 Draperies 943 Snow Removalads, $8 50 per line 303 Day Care 650 Airplanes Norlt1em Mlctllgan 928 DressmakI ng/Tallonng 962 Storms and ScreensCLASSIFYING & CENSORSHI' . We 304 General 651 Boats and Motors 724 VacatIOn Rental- 929 Drywall 968 Stuccoreserve the nght to class I!} each ad 305 House Cleaning 652 Boat Insurance Resort 930 Electrical ServiceS 969 SWimming Pool Serviceunder Its appropnate headmg The 306 House Silting 653 Boat Parts and 8elVlCe 725 Rentals/leaSing 931 Energy Saving Servtce 970 TV /Radlo/CB RadIOpublisher reserves the nght to edit

307 Nurses Aides 654 Boat Storage/Dockage Out-State Mlctllgan 932 Engravmg/PnnMg 971 Telephone Repairor reject copy submitted for
308 Office Cleaning 655 Campers 933 Excavating 972 TenniS Court

publlcabon
309 Sales 656 Motorbikes REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 934 Fences 973 TIle Work

CORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS
ResponSibility for display and clas- 657 Motorcycles 935 Fireplaces 943 Tree Servicesrfied advertiSing error IS limited to MERCHANDISE 658 Motor Homes *See our 936 Floor Sanding/Refinishing 913 Typewnter Serviceeither a cancellation of the charge 659 Snowmobiles

Magazine 937 Furnace Repalr/lnstallatlon 938 Upholsteryor a re.run of the portion In error 400 Anbques 660 Trailers 938 Fumlture Refinishing/ 974 VCR Rep8lrNobficatlon must be given In time 401 Appliances Section Repair 975 Vacuum Sales/Servicefor correction In the follOWing Issue 402 Auctions
REAL ESTATE FOR RENT For all 939 Glass - Automobve 976 Ventilatlon SelVlceWe assume no responslbllrty for the 403 Bcycles

940 Glass - Resldenllal 954 Wallpaperingsame after the first insertion 404 Garage/YardlBasement 700 Apts/Flats/Dup!ex- Classified 941 Glass Repairs- 977 Wall WashingSales Grosse POinte/Harper Woods Real Estate Stained/Beveled 903 Washer/DryerANNOUNCEMENTS 405 Estate Sales 701 Apts/FJats/Duplex-
Ads 942 Garages 907 Waterproofing406 Firewood Oetroll/8alanoe Wayne County 943 Snow Removal/ 978 Water Softening

100 Personals
407 Flea Market 702 Apts/FJats/Duplex- landscaping 979 Welding

101 Prayers
408 Household Sales 51 Clair Shores!Macomb GUIDE TO SERVICES 944 Gutters 980 Windows

102 Lost a'ld Found
409 MIScellaneous Articles County 945 Handyman 981 Window WashingSPECIAL SERVICES 410 Musical Instruments 703 Apts/FJats/Duplex- 900 AJr Conditioning 946 Hauling 982 Woodbumer Service411 Offioe/Buslness EqUipment Wanted to Rent 901 A1ann InstaliabonJRep8lr 947 Heating and Cooling105 Answenng SelVlceS 412 Wanted to Buy 704 Halls For Rent 948 Insulation106 Camp ANIMALS 705 Houses- 902 Aluminum Sl<lIng 949 JaMorla! Servloe107 Catenng Grosse POinte/Harper Woods 903 Appliance Repairs 950 Lawn MowerlSnow108 Dnve Your Car 500 Adopt a Pet 706 Detrolt/8alance Wayne County 904 Asphalt Paving Repair Blower Repair109 entertainment 501 I3Ird For Sale 707 Houses- 905 Auto/Truck Repair 951 Lrnoleum110 Health and Nutrition 502 Horses For Sale St Clair Shores/ 906 Asbestos Service 952 locksmith111 Hobby InstructIOn 503 Household Pets For Sale Macomb County 940 Mirror Service112 MUSICEducation 504 Human Societies 708 Houses Wanted to Rent 907 Basement Waterproofing 946 MOVing/Storage113 Party PlannerslHelpers 505 Lost and Found 709 Townhouses/Condos For Rent 908 Bath Tub Refinishing 953 MUSICInstrument Repair114 Schools 506 Pet Breeding 909 Bcyde Rep8lrs 954 Painting/Decorating115 Transportatlon/Travel 507 Pet EqUipment 710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted Maintenance 954 Paper Hanging116 TutonnglEducabon 508 Pet Grooming 711 Garages!MIOI Storage ForRent

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882.3500

News Room
882-2094

BUSINESS AND
Te.CHNICAL SERVICES

Laser Prill ter

Business. Technical
Acadenuc

MedIcal. Dental. Legal
Lellers • Reports. Memos
Extra Wide Spreadsheets

Multipart Invc.cmg
Cassette Transcription

Standard. Micro. MIni
Pcrsonahzed

Repetitive Lellers
Envelopes. Labels

Mailing List Maintenance
Theses • DIssertations

Term Papers. Manuscnpls
Foreign Language Worle;

Equaltons • Graphics
Staltsltcs • Tables. Charts

Resumes. VItae
Cover Lellers • Apphcabons

Standard Form 171

822-4800
MEMBER
• National Resume Bank
• ProfessIonal Assoaatlon

of Resume Writers
• National AssOCIation of

Secretanal Services
• Engmeering Society

of DetrOIt

WORD Processing, re-
sumes, mailing irsts,
manuscnpts and tran-
SCriptIOn, etc Laser
Pnnter PIck up and deliv-
ery, fax available 331-
1080

LEnER FOR LETTER
FAX

Word Processing
Resume Preparation

General-Personal Typing
Medical, Legal, Busrness

Cassette TranSCription
Harper-Vermer

n4.5444
EXPERIENCED typIng ser-

VIces and bookkeeping
Resumes, correspond-
ence, Laser printing,
etc Reasonable rates
886-2454

Don't have time to come
into our office
to place an ad?
No problem.:.

just Call 882-6900
• & say charge it! ale

116 TUTORING/EDUCATION

117 SEem ARIAt SEIlVICES

LEARN French, Spamsh or
English as a seconCl Ian.
guage through expert
personalized Instruction
at an hOUrly rate Suz-
anne Rollin, State Certi-
fied Instructor at 2 local
Umversltles 822.9084

MICHIGAN Certified
Teacher (K-8) Willing to
Tutor students thiS sum-
mer Reasonable rates.
Contact 885-0164 (leave
message)

YOUR CHILD CAN LEARN
You know that.

But sometimes hiS natural
abilities seem to be
"Jammed up" (as one of
our students put It) What
IS needed IS a systematic
program based upon the

science of learning
Start now for Summer In
the amazing Wehrli
Performance Training pro-
gram by calling 779-6464
Ask for Mrs Woods

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-0836 343-<l836
IS your computer silting

Idle? Certified teacher
and computer trainer Will
Sit down with you or your
ch,ldren to herp you get
the most out of your m.
vestment Short or long-
term help at your home
or office 778-9869 Free
In It I '31 consu Itatlon
Gr03se POinte refer-
<:1I\..es.

TOM'S. Word Processing.
Data Entry Service •
$1 60 per page 881-1090
Harper Woods

II 0 HEALTH AND
NUTIlITION

cAlftpoftt ::
£hutt~e ~

881-0g70 $
AIRI"ORT SHUTTLE

112 MUSIC EDUCATION

113 PARTY PLANNERS/
HELPERS

115 TRANSPORTATION/
TRAVEL

Pd/itte P(U4-~
llefo~,f'

&85-6629

ATTENTION: Need 50 peo-
ple to lose or gain 10 to
30 pounds In the next
month Without pills, exer-
Cise, or dieting 100%
guaranteed" To lose call
746-3391. To gain call
746-3395

116 TUTORING/EDUCATION

High School Graduate
Available For

Summer Thtoring
Most subjects,

most grade levels
(under college leve~

SIO per hour
Contact Jan Habarth

772-2032

GIVE your child plano les-
sons thiS summer 839-
3057 20 years expen-
ence

PIANO teacher With degree
has opening for begin-
ning or advanced stu-
dents. Experienced In
claSSical, pop, ragtime,
and Jazz. ~9314.

PIANO Instruction Your
home. Pre-5chool thru
UnIVerSity level Popular/
ClaSSIcal Adults wel-
come. Give a gift that
can't be lost or stolen
885-6215

SUMMER voicel plano,
claSSical, Jazz, pop, show-
tunes, opera, composing
Performance orrented
Master of MUSIC 527-
0609

TUTOR I Grades K- 6 All
subjects Certified
teacher With Masters De-

'9ree 881-2949

AIRPORT SHUTTLE
o
'"III,..••

106 CAMPS

109 ENTERTAINMENT

CAMP ARBUTUS
PRIVATE CAMP

GIRLS 5-17, BOYS 5-10
GRAND TRAVERSE AREA

June 21.July 18
July 19-August 15
Established 1914

Call 881-9442
WRITE

Mayfield, MI 49666

Classified Advertising

882--6900

D.J.'ING for all occasIOns
GraduatIOn Speclall Best
sound, vanety & pnce
268-1481

101 PRAYERS

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
tied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever. Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fail, never PublicatIOn
must be promised
Thanks SI. Jude for
prayer anSY{ered Spec!aI
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help M C

100 PERSONA lS

101 PIIAYERS

TOO BUSY?
I CAN

DO YOUR LAUNDRY
OR DRY CLEANING

A.A.A.
LAUNDROMAT

& DRY CLEANING

ANY SIZE
COMFORTER
REGULARLY

$15.95NOW $9.95
FREE PICK UP

& DELIVERY

CALL TODAY!
884-9690

ATTENTION! Senior Citi-
zens, shut-Ins, etc LI-
censed hair dresser to
come to your home
Reasonable Mary, 882-
5694

MASSAGE- ProfeSSional
For Women Years In
Grosse POinte area Call
Judy, 882-3856

WEATHER IS changing, so
IS your planol Plano tun-
Ing & repair Low rates
822-6588

CLASSIFIED ADS
Call In Earfy
882-6900

THANKS Sacred Heart,
Sts Jude, Peregnne, An-
thony, Father Solanus for
favors receIVed. J.C,

PRO DISC JOCKEY
Widest selection of musIc

High tech lighting
Graduations, Dances,
Parties, all occasions
ZMR MULTIMEDIA

8114-9580
PIANO Entertainment for

your special occasion
Weddings, Graduations,

May the Sacred Heart of Parties. Call Carl Ferns-
Jesus be adored, glon- trum, 885-6689
tied, Javed and preserved ----------
throughout the world now FAIRY Godmother available
and forever Oh, sacred for entertamlng at child-
Heart of Jesus, pray for ren's parties Call Chan-
us Worker of miracles, telle, 331.7705
pray for us St Jude, PROFESSIONAL planisU
helper of the hopeless, vocalist for wedding din-
pray for us ners! ceremony/ special

Say thiS prayer 9 times a occasions Teresa Pope,
day By the 8th day your 882-2918
prayer Will be answered -C-LA-SS-IC-A-L-m-u-S-Ic-fo-r-a-n-y
It has never been known occasion Solo, duo, tno,
to fall, never Publication qUintet, guitar, Winds,
must be promIsed VOice 354-6276
Thanks St Jude for _
prayer answered Special DUO- Contemporasy Guitar-
thanks to our Mother of 1St with female VocaliSt,
Perpetual Help C J dlSllnetrve MelodiC MUSIC

--------- for that elegant occasion***************** 459-3717** THE **DISC Jockey- Oldies 30's -
80's 882-4422 anytime

** GROSSE POINTE NEWS : IN~~N& P~~~, c~~:~
& tlons, family fun Face* * painting, mag'c, and bal-* CO N CT ON OFFICES * loon animals 521-7416* N E I * BOW 'n IVORY DUO' Vlo-* will be closed * IInJ Plano! Vocal musIc

for your entertainment* Monday, 1\fay 25 * Classical and light 823-* * 1721, Patti - 831-5014,* in observance of Memorial Day. * _P_h_" _

* Classified Advertising deadlines * GRAD~:J:g; :ARTY?* will be * Surround Sound OJ's can* Friday, May 22 at 4:00 p.m. * proV1de mUSIC and light-* * Ing for all occasIOns

* for all measured and border ads, * Reasonable rates DIS-
counts may app!y Con-* The deadline for regular liner ads * tact Todd at 822-9367* will remain at *

: Noon, Thesday, May 26. :* .Please Remember AJI Real Estate Ads ** Must Be In Our Office By Friday, Noon! *
*****************

100 PERSONAtS

WHAT A WEEKI Along With
hiS 16th Birthday, on May
8th, Jim Pugel League
Bowler at Shorecrest
Lanes, celebrated the
end of the season With 2
trophies, 2nd place team
and total High Senes- at
the bowling banquet. Be-
cause of hiS high aver-
age, 171, he was se-
lected to participate In the
MIchIgan OlympICS,
where he obtained 2 gold
medals' Way to gal Love,
Irene

WINSTED'S custom fram-
109 Framing, matting and
quality work Reasonable
rates Margaret, 331-
2378

WE VISIT YOUR PETS
In therr home, while you're

away, for feeding and
play, a few times a day
Great alternative to board-
Ing We gIVe lots of love
and attention Serving the
POlntes for over a dec-
ade Call Hendncks and
Associates Inc 884-0700

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal Shopping
Errands & Appointments

Animal Sitting
COMPARE OUR PRJCES

Call us today
and relax tomorrow!

885-5488

~- BANliCD I

REPIACEMENn
ConslCler high mteresl

rale Annuities.
Call Don Lange

~ - 771.9038. I

Animal Slttlng • House Silting
• Airport Shuttle. Personal Errands

Ry Appointment Only
Jackie Huckins 527.2440

100 PERSONALS

nos I. sn~LARS

KARAM • DALY AGENCY, INC.
-Insurance-

Employee Benefits
Health Life Disability

In The Park: (313) 822.3100

WEDDING
PHOTOGRAPHY
Wedd,ng On A Budgel?

GWeddmg S495)
Package from

BIRKl\"ER PHOTOGRAPHY
7751722

PHOTOGRAPHER
824-2614

TAXES
Pnvate, Confidential

Anthony BUSiness Service
18514 Mack Ave

Grosse POinte Farms
Near Cloverly

Serving you since 1968
882-6860

HAIR Stylist, licensed, Sen
lor Citizens, shut inS etc
In your home, reason
able Fennle, 776-0687

WHY NOT use thiS space
for a personal greelJng
Happy Holiday, Birthday,
Anniversary, or Just say
HI to someone Prepay-
ment IS required Stop by
The Grosse POinte News,
96 Kercheval (on The
HIli) to place your ad to-
day' Tuesday, noon
deadline

NURSING HOME
INSURANCE

Don 'I lei long tenn lUness
wipe out all 01 your savings

Call Don Lange
643-4800
771-9039

NURTURE YOURSELF!
Betsy Breckels

Member AMT A
Certified Massage

Therapist Housecalls
available, 884-1670

Women only

AMER- EURO MASSAGE
THERAPY Back! Neck,
fUll-body, Reflexology
Cartng touch therapy In
your reSidence 10% off
regUlar rates GIFT CER-
TIFICATES Member
AMTA Decorous quenes
only please! (313)778-
3409

••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••
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303 SITUJ\nON WJ\NTHl
DA'y CARl

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENfRAl

305 SITUATION WJ\NTFD
HOUSE CLIANING

WORKING MOMS- Sum-
mer vacation is almost
here Are you asking
yourself what to do with
your children for the sum-
mer? Call us, we have
great Ideas! All ages wel-
come 886-6624.

CREATIVE CARE,INC.
A home- start concepI In

Daycare When you can't
be there yourself. GIV8
your child the best begIn-
ning you can FO( more
informatIOn, please call
371-9871

POPPINS' Agency fO( Nan-
nies Quality, affordable.
Full! part time, summer.
temporary, occasional.
884-9118

LICENSED mom has 0pen-
Ings PJan tor summer.
CPA! BCLS certified. Nu-
tntlOUS meals Included.
Infants accepted. N0n-
smoker 885-2432

EXPERIENCED, Reliable
lOVing care Licensed
home Large well
eqUiPped play areas, in-
doors and out. Lots of at.
tent,on Meals prOVIded.
Jan. 526-6759

The Nanny Network, lne.
Quality professIOnal child

care In your home Call
us NOW for InformatlOFl.

65000670

Grosse Pointe New.
The Connection

MATURE man available as
Houseman- Cook- Chauf.
feur- Companion etc ...
Excellent references from
present employer & past
employers 882.3581,
Harry.

EDUCATEDI mature secf&-
tary- housekeeper. cook
wrth excellent reterencee
and experience Call 397-
8634

EXPERIENCED lIVe-in h0u-
sekeeper for elderfy la-
dies or elderfy couples
only n2-7994

SPRING Into summer with
flowers Let PLANTER'S
TOUCH purchase andfor
prant them for you.
Weeding and mainte-
nance available. 885-
0904, Susan

EXPERIENCED, deep, thor-
ough cleaning- homes 0(

offices Reliable, refer-
ences available. 296-
2049

VERY rehable and depend-
able cleaning ladles.
Reasonable rates can
today, 521-1497.

METRO MAIDS
$45. SPRING SPECIALI

Our screened and traJned
personnel W111prov1de a
complete, thorough c1ean-
Ing and all needed eqUI~
ment Bonded and In-
sured

886-4204

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleaning?
Let our team come and
do It for you

'
SPRING SPECIAL

10% Discount 1st time
Senior Citizen dlacount

• Reasonable
• References
• Expenenced
• Insured
• Bonded

584-n18
LIGHT house & off1ce

cleaning, reasonable
rates, references Cindy,
371-9175 Gloria, 372-
0304
QUALITY CLEANING

TO MEET YOUR NEEDS
NO NONSENSE ClEAN-

ING SERVlCE- Reliable,
reasonable 150Al off first
cleaning Free esttm8tElS.

n4-0518
lOOKING to clean your

home or do odd jobs
Very rehable, great refer.
ences EastSide Please
leave message, 371-
2791

AT YOUR SERVICE
A Unique Cleaning Co.

We go one step further.
CommeriC4lt Residential

FUlly trained
Insured- Bonded

FREE ESTIMATES
CHRISTINE

776-2641.
EXPECT THE BEST

KNOWN AND FAMOUS
Old fashioned European

house cleaning 5everaI
years experience In
Grosse Pomte area ex-
cellent references De-
pendable and affordabte.
Insured and Bonded. Call
anytime

884-0721.

207 HELP WANTID SALIS

300 SITUATION WANTED
!A!YSITTER5

301 SITUATION WANTfD
CLE~ICAL

MOTIVATED, experienced
rep needed for growing
company Call 821'()()()5

EXPERIENCED tplprn~rke-
ters for fund raising pro-
motion Work from home
Earn big bucks 881.
4011

MANAGEMENT trainees
John Hancock FinanCial
Services has career op-
portunities m sates and
sales management No
pnor sales experience
reqUired as complete
profeSSional training IS
prOVided Starting com-
pensation $28,600 Col-
lege degree preferred
Excellent benefits Call
3t3-792.3939 to schedule
an Immediate interview
EOE

WEAR TAilOR
MADE CLOTHES

Drive a Mercedes' If you
have the courage to call,
It could make you nch
537-t093- 24 hour

303 SITUA nON WANTID
DAY CUE

302 SITUATION WANTID
CONVALISCENT CA~E

BABY Care - licensed
home t 5 years experl.
ence 9 Mile and Harper
778-0097

TWO High School Seniors
available for summer Sit-
ting at Farms Park 882-
2723

SUMMER child care, Certi-
fied Teacher, licensed
home Reasonable rates
8 Mile-Kelly 372-8810

BABYSITTING- Licensed,
In Harper Woods home
between 1-94 and Mack
LOVing, POSitive, creative
environment Experi-
enced Reliable Refer.
ences 881-1817

BABYSITTING available In
my home, Infants and up
Non- smoker Refer-
ences 882-6288

ATTENTIVE Grosse POinte
mother of one Willing to
prOVide Child Care Mon-
day- Saturday, a m &
pm 886-2666

PRESCHOOL Playgroup-
MUSIC, art, FUNI Full-time
only II Ages 2-5 881-
7522

ENTHUSIASTIC, loving
mother Will care for your
Toddler while you're at
work In Grosse POinte.
experienced, references
824-1648

B CIIRlSTIAN •
SUMl'mK

PRESCIIOOLEK
CARE

882-5404
~. OR 772.6633 _'

EXPERIENCED In. Home
Medical TranSCriptionist
seeking EastSIde oppor-
tunities Free Pick-up and
delivery References
available Reasonable
rates Call Michelle at
n3-1362

ELDERLY, disabled, I wlll
share my lovely, lakefront
home Day care, after-
noon, 24 hour, meals,
maid servIce $1,OOOf
month 725-2238

COMPETENT
IN.HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC elderly. children
Hourly, ovemlght rates
available Expenenced In
the Grosse POinte area
PreViously Hammond
Age ncy, 30 years lJ..
censed and bonded
Sally, n2{)()35

PROFESSIONAL care-
home nursing Mature
and dependable Excel-
lent references Any
hours 882-7148

MALE nurse IS available to
care for your loved one
Excellent references 882-
5671

NURSES AIDE. excellent
references Cook. lite du-
ties days, nights hOUrly
or live-in 881-6715

EF Au Pair-
Live-In Childcare

It Will mean the world to
your child In Just about a
month you can welcome
one of our carefully se-
lected, English-speaking
au pairs to proVIde child-
care & cultural exchange
for your family Cost aver-
ages $170 /week Legal,
non-profrt organizatIOn 1-
800-333-6056

MEDICAL Assistant wants
home care posltlOn Ex-
perienced, references Af-
ter 1000 am, n2-n61

i05 HELP WANHD LEGAL

207 HELP WANTED SAlES

Court Reporter Trainee-
Self employed, part time,
must have car, reliable

$15 hour
Call Eileen 822-3t58

before 5 p m Man - Fn

GROSSE POINTE
RfALESTATECO

882-0087

206 HEll' WANTED
. PUT. TlMf

PART time sales Must be
fleXible Hours 10 to 5
Ideal for mature woman
to sell custom Window
trealments The Shutter
Shop 775-6128, Jan

SWIM Instructors for eve-
nmg classes Lakeshore
YMCA 778-5811

A CAREER IN.
REAL ESTATE
NEVER LOOKED
BETTER.

Invesl60 minutes m
your future I10m us for

our next Career Senunar
and lour our slate of the

an facility I
R S V P 882-{)()87

DATE Sat May 3OIh. 1992
TIME 1030. m
PLACE 19615 Mad Avo

Gtwe Point: Woods

207 HELP WANTED SALfS

Looking for a change? Have
you conSidered a career
In real estate? Call the
No 1 Coldwell Banker
company In Michigan and
explore the opportuOllles
Ask for Dolores Gaskell,
Manager St Clair
Shores, m-4940

Coldwell Banker
SchweItzer Real Estate

19 Offices
Expect The Best

Looking for a profeSSional,
smoke-free enVIronment
In Real Estate Sales?
JOin the best

'
Expen-

enced Agents, ask about
our 100% plan Call Re-
nee Brucker, Manager,
"HIli" office

885.2000
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate
19 Offices

Expect The Best

SECURITIES/ Sales- Finan-
Cial Inslltutlon looking for
"Senes 7" representa-
tives With proven record
In package sales. Full or
part time positions aval/.
able Compelilive salary
and benefIt package
E 0 E Please send re-
sume to Grosse POinte
News, Box G-too, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

Are You Serious About
Selling Real Estate?

We are SERIOUS about
your SUCCESSI Expen-
enced agents, ask about
our t 00% program In
Grosse POI n te, call
George Smale at 886-
4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

19 offices

Expect the best
WANTED highly motivated

people to sell cars and
real estate Large aJmount
of leads Ask for Gordon-
Power Brokers LTO, 756-
4949

Classified Advertising

882-6900
EXCEPTIONAL Income op-

portUnity for reputable In-
ternatIOnal cos metlcs
firm, Fortune 500 SubSid-
Iary FleXible hours Part!
full time Training avail-
able Great extra Income
Contact Jeanne, 777-
3831

NEWSPAPER account ex-
ecutive- OutgOing, ag-
gressive, self. motivated
IndiVidual With good work
habits to JOin our fast
growing local publishing
company Expenenced or
Will train right person
Send resume to. The Lit-
tle Blue Book, To The
POinte Newspaper, 19650
Harper, Grosse Pomte
Woods, 48236

203 HEll' WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

204 HElP WANTED
DOMfSTIC

202 HELP WANTfD CLERICAL

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Expenenced people needed
for long and short term
assignments Some are
temporary to permanent

Legal & Execullve
Secretanes

Word processors
Data- Entry Clerks

Recepllonlsts 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640.

SECRETARY! Receptionist
for Grosse POinte Law
Office Part time Salary
commensurate With ex-
penence 882-8390

ELDER.CARE

$10.00/Hr.
References required

Excellent opportuni-
ty for an exceptIOnal
woman.

can 755-3346
between

8:30 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.
and 1-5p.m.

Part-time Long term
care needed for
elderly gentleman

Ii('Weekend afternoons

l!f Weekend nights

205 HELl' WANTED LEGAL

MATURE person part time
10 phYSICians office Must
type 55 wpm, vanous
hours and duties, good
With people, Will tram
779-8800

RECEPTIONIST! Optome
tTiC Dispenser- EnlOY
meetmg public Detallon-
ented. typmq, computer
helpful, 4 1!2 days 19487
Mack 886-6688

FULL time POSition for ex-
penenced medical tran-
scnptlOnlSV secretary St
John Hospital area Appli-
cant must be self- starter,
able to work With a dead-
Ime Must have Word
Processing experience,
(Word Perfect) Salary &
benefits commensurate
With experience Send
resume to Grosse POinte
News, Box J-22, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms 48236

CLASSIFIED ADS

882-6900
FULL time and relief P N 's

Senior complex Refer-
ences 791-5800 before 5
pm

LIVE.IA,J responSible for
Senior complex, refer-
ences, 791-5800 before 5
pm

207 HELP WANTED SALIS

lIVE- In/ House Keeper
Loves kids, must have
reference $200 per
week 647-1111

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny. Full time! part-
time Good salary and
benefits Call The Nanny
Network 65Q.0670

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable service
Needs experienced Cooks.

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But-
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, Companions and
Day Workers for pnvate
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

ATIENTION !lAlES PROfESSIONALS'
WE ARE CROWINC AND NEED YOU!

c~rl!' Rf!wo.arch ts Olt'T'ently eoxper'IenCInC rrowdl rn l'lS ~&e-s dep.artmenl YJe. have
IrTWl1ll!'dlatfoPf1lNl8" fOf e-xperMHloed ~les r'*prw'ifOtItIWS on oor b.nmen 10
bum)ess ,akoilorce-
We offer you tho IoUowmg opportJM ...
- WOfI< ..,th • pro"""o, .. 1 c1........
- [)(>wk>p t)f'''llni accounb~ JOI'T'W! pr'01f)fdlng for rM1!'w accounts
- C,II on • c1ef,no<> 'omtory - Soli...,.. ond oobh>hod pro6.Kl
- ~ In ~ t4!'atn '"'" ronrnent - Sal."y + bonuI. COf'Tll"«wntNe beneIft program

S."" 0"l .. no<ICO 'O<jlJlrod ... Ioted.~ """,.o.-t ToIom.lc""R
lr.loIn ng pro ...td«L Grw Ut.a call .... 961 1B.60 or MOd.a f't'Wtne to

In"d. s.aJ .. P""llon •• GALERES£ARCH INC • 835 P..,ob.<'OIBIdS-
Dol 'oot. Ml 4422'

1""""-

201 HELP WANT£O
8A!YSIU'E1t

202 HELP WANTfD CLERICAL

LOOKING for a mature
woman or college student
to care for my 9 month
old, 35 hours per week
Call 885-6069 for inter-
view

LOVING experienced indi-
Vidual needed to care for
our Infant and 3 year old
children 10 our Grosse
POinte home Full lime
beginning mid- June
Must have own transpor-
tation, references reo
qUired 886-8168

PART- time babYSitter, 3
days week, summers
only 886-7124

DAY NANNY
Position In our home, canng

for one child Approxi
mately 33 hours per
week Non smoker, refer-
ences and background
check reqUired Good
perks! paid holidays Call
884-4266

GROSSE Pomte couple
looking for someone to
care for 5 year old boy &
6 1!2 year old girl from
June 12th- August t3th,
Monda,' Friday, 830
a m - 5 P m Care In-
cludes sWimming lessons
at the Grosse POinte
Shores pool Children are
active and fun to be With
Pay negotiable Jf inter-
ested call 881-3593

SECRETARY part- lime,
must be detail Oriented,
organized and very moti-
vated Needs accounts
payable! accounts receiv-
able, IBM PC and Word
Perfect experience Send
resume to 21643 BEast
9 MIle Road, St Clair
Shores, 48080

EAST DetrOit Instrument
Manufacturer reqUires full
time person to maintain
accountmg records, an.
swer phones, filing, and
general office work Must
be experienced In PC
computer operation
Please submit resume to
PO. Box 291, East De-
trOit, 48021 Or apply In
person to MIIJoco, 16811
Stephens Dr

EXPERIENCED Reception-
ISt/ Telephone Operator
for busy Downtown Law
Firm Pleasant working
cortdittdns' tof non-
smoker Competitive sal-
ary & benefits Send re-
sume to Box A-500.
Grosse POinte News. 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

RECEPTIONIST
To answer phones, perform

filing, tyPing. supply or-
dering, Inventory and sev-
eral miscellaneous duties
Experience and refer-
ences are necessary
$6 25 per hour. plus ben-
efits Full time, non-
smoking enVIronment Of-
fices located In the lovely
Indian Village area of De-
troit Send resume and
references to POBox
14554, DetrOit, MI- 48214

GROSSE POinte Woods of-
fice needs mature de-
pendable female Wanted
for general office duties
Must have pleasant per-
sonality and enjoy work-
Ing With the publiC Ap-
proXimately 24 to 40
hours weekly $5 50
hourly to start Please
send reply to' Box D.8oo,
Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

PROPERTY Management
Company IS looking for
several friendly, outgoing,
organized persons for the
follOWing entry level POSI-
tions Accounts Payable
Clerk. Accounts Receiva-
ble Clerk, and Reception-
ISt Our 2 offices are lo-
cated In Troy and
Detrolts far East Side Lo-
tus 123, WP 51, baSIC
math Skills, and good
phone personality a plus
Send resume to Person LEGAL ASSistant needed
nel, POBox 106<}, for Grosse POinte Law
Bloomfield Hills, MI Office Expenence In Pro-
48303 bate and Tax matters de-

Sired Send resume to
EXECUTIVE Secretary Lo Grosse POinte News, Box

cal non- profit organlza- D-200, 96 Kercheval,
tlon FleXibility computer Grosse POinte Farms, MI
Interpersonal skills neces- 48236
sary Send resume Box _
J-500, Grosse Pomte
News 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pornte Farms
48236

DOWNTOWN pnnter has
part! full time opening for
clencal- customer service
person who IS self moti-
vated and a team player
Computer experience
helpful Reply to P 0
Box 43118, Detroit MI
48243

200 HflP WANTfD GINIRAL

201 HELP WANTED
BABYSITTER

Parish
Administrator/Director

Of Development
Chief operating officer of

CatholiC Pansh With re-
sponSibility for bUSiness
operations and long term
development of parish,
admlnlstrallve support for
pansh mlnlstenal! educa-
tional programs Send re-
sume With cover letter
and salary expectations
to "Pansh Administra-
tor", PO Box 319, St
Clair Shores, MI 48080-
03t9

PERSONAL Banker Look-
Ing for a person With pre-
VIOUSTeller and new ac.
count expenence to fill
our Personal Banker p0-
Sition Send resume to
RepubliC Bank Southeast
1700 N Woodward Ave
SUite B Bloomfield Hills,
MI 48304 Attention Hu-
man Resources

HAIRSTYLlST.,mmedl
ately Apply Hair/ Sun!
Nalls Unlimited, 19609
Mack

MANICURIST- Immediately
Apply Hair/ Sun! Nalls
Unlimited, 19609 Mack

LANDSCAPING firm needs
field workers Must have
expenence Call 885-
3410

SALES person needed for
local Intenor design firm
DeSign expenence pre-
ferred but not necessary
Immediate opening 886-
1880

DRIVERS NEEDED I
Good driving record Will

train Excellent money
making potential Apply In
person

15501 Mack Ave

PROGRAMMER WIth sales
and marketing aptitude to
JOin Michigan based med-
ical computer company
as technical sales sup-
port specialist Unix prod-
uct Medical experience
helpful Send resume to
SDM, Tech Rep, 23885
Denton, Mt Clemens, MI
48043

FITNESS minded individu-
als Excellent Income With
sports nutritional line
886-7534.

BUY or sell Avon Proud-
ucts Good Salary 521-
5918, between 11- 6 .

ATTENTION athletes. Use
your talent for profit 821-
0005.

BOOKKEEPER! Secretary,
mature, self-motivated in-
dIVIdual sought experi-
ence With PC based com-
puterized accounting
deSired Will train Lo-
cated near Ren Cen
Wolverine Tool Co Call
(313) 259-0330

COOKS- Expenenced, full
or part tIme Apply at
T J's, 19524 Kelly Be-
tween 7 & 8 Mile Rd
526-8889.

MARKETING SPECIALlST-
Medical computer firm
needs talented person
With enthUSIasm, work
ethiC and Ideas Send re-
sume to SDM, Market-
Ing, 23885 Denton, Mt
Clemens, MI 48043.

WAITRESS- experienced,
full time Apply at T.J's
19524 Kelly, Between 7 &
8 Mile 526-8889

LAWN Service Experi-
enced U of M Student
Mark 885-7865

DRIVING Instructor, must
be cer1lfled for Teens
756-3400

EXPERIENCED and enthu-
Siastic babysrtter needed
In my home for care of 1
mfant. Permanent Part.
time References re-
qUired No day students
n1-5485

MATURE, very responSible
babYSitter wanted 1 day a
week Please call 33t-
8923

SUMMER sitter needed for
energetic 10 year old
boy. 5 days per week, 8
a m to 3 p m 886-0483
after 4 p m

200 HELP WANTED GENIRAl

•• ••
• TEMPORARY.
ASSIGNMENTS
NOW IN7£RIfIEWIIIG

FOil
• Secretaries
• Medical and Legal

Transcriptions
• Bookkeepers
• Data Entry

Operators
• Typists
• Switchboard!

Receptionists
• Word Processors

WangIWordstar
IBM 55201Sys. 36

SAMNA
Word Perfect 5.015.1

Display Write 3/4
lotus 1. 2, 3JExcel

Desktop Pub./Windows
Computer Graphics

Officewmer
Macintosh

Downtown & Eastern
Suburbs

EMPLOYERS
TEMPORARY SERVICE

:. 372.8440 .:

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto
aftermarket wholeSaler
~Q~r~J~Q, B~rs,o nab,le
phone closers- to staff
our order dosk
afternoons tll 930 p.m
Great "In demand"
products Salary
negotiable/bon us and
In~entlves Management
opportunity available

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

HAIR Stylist With clientele
for LUCido's Hair Care In
East Detroit n3-8044,
286-5265, ask for Joe

EXPERIENCED painters
wanted for friendly con-
scientious paint firm. Pay
commensurate WIth ex.
perience. 885-7300

For Real Estate
AdvertiSing

In Our

MAGAZINE
SECTION ...

17455 E. Warren
Detroit

I $AV.•.WOULD
yOU I-IAPPEN TO
HAVe ANY GREY

PouPON?

200 HELP WANTED GfNfRAL

ARBOR DRUGS

May 21,1992

HAIRSTYLIST Booth rental. ADMINISTRATIVE • 'l')lb'

$75 882-1540 tant for Bed & Breakfast
WANTED Photographer for (Live In) BasIc account.

August 1 wedding In 109, fnendly persJnahtv,
Grosse POinte Price ne- full time 822.7090
gotlable Cal! 616-847. LOSS
0141 leave message PREVENTIONI

LOOK!!! DETECTIVE
Saks Fifth Avenue FaJrlane

has an Immediate open.
Ing for a highly motivated
Loss Prevention} floor de-
tective Ful! time, excel-
lent benefits and compen-
sation Please apply In
person Monday thru Fri'
day, 10 to 5, Saks Fifth
Avenue, Falrlane

EOE

MARKETING- Insurance
Agency seeking mature
IndiVidual wanting full
time employment, must
have good phone skills &
not be afraid of reJec.
tIons Good pay, benefits,
room for advancement
Resume to State Farm
Ins, 26018 Groesbeck,
Warren, MI 48089.

DOWNTOWN Insurance of-
fice Has a Job openmg
for a Racaptlonlst!
SWitchboard Operator
Must be personable on
the telephone and In
greeting people BasiC of.
flce skll!s are also nec-
cessary Send resumes
to Mr Jack C. Younke at
Marsha McLennan 1
Woodward Ave, DetrOit,
MI- 48226 No teJephone
calls accepled. Equal
OpportUnity Employer

ATTENTION

STUDENTS
International retail Marketing

Firm has Immediate ful!
time openings $8 50 to
start. Great resume ex-
penence Not under 18
Call now for Immediate
openings

573-4128.
HAIRDRESSERS &

MANICURISTS needed
Salary. commlSSlon- vaca-

tion pay- Blue Cross
Please ask for Juergen-
882-6240

17120 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe

FRIDAY. NOON
DEADLINEIl

882-6900

AUTO Wash Cashier, ser-
vice station counter clerk,
$4 25 per hour Ful! or
part- time Apply Shores
Service 22517 Mack

EXPERIENCED Dry Wall1
Plaster finisher or recent
trade school graduate
wanted Own tools a
plus Call between 6 & 9
pm onlyl882-n54

Part time opportunrtles avail
able for cashiers at the
follOWing locations

A1TN:COLLEGE
SmOENTS

Immediate Positions
Available

Up to $8.62 Per Hour
CALLROOS'lUlTAR

CATERII\'G aus
822-1234

CL
LOOKING FOR A CLASSY JOB? THE CLASSIFIED ADS ARE RICH WITH THEMI

---------''"fARE YOU PAID?
WHAT ARE

YOUWOR11l?
Fast Growing Company

Full Training

313.774-6333

Arbor Drugs offers fleXible
hours, empJoyee discount,
and a clean, pleasant at-
mosphere Must be at
least 18 years of age
Equal opportunity em-
ployer

CHIROPRACTIC assistant,
general office duties. in-
surance, billing. 884-54n

COSMETOLOGIST space
available for rent in con-
temporary Grosse POinte
Salon Contact Christine
822-8080.

MANAGERI Bartende~
waltstaff wanted for noon
bar restaurant opening In
Greektown Ask for
Cyndy 964-0333

JANITORIAL and light
clean up for small busi.
ness, part time Retired
person preferred Call
365-5660

STUDENTS- clean for pay
If you enJoy houseclean-
In9 you'll love working for
Merry Maids Great pay
Ideal daytime, part lime
hours. Weekly pay-
checks. Need car, paid
mileage. Must be 18 Call
7n-3990

COLLEGE Students needed
to paint In Grosse POinte
thiS summer. Experience
helpful, but a good atti-
tude more Important
Leave message at, 7n-
n93

HAIR StytlSt needed exper-
Ienced Some clientele
desired Full or part- time.
Commission Please call
LOri at Tiffany Place 886-
5370

DRIVER Assistant - Perma-
nent position, 20- 30
hours per week Send re-
sume and compensation
deSIred to: Grosse POinte
News, Box 0-200, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236.

NEED EXTRA CASH??
Work part or full time seilIng

HALON FIRE EXTIN-
GUISHERS to friends and
family Great for work-
shops, kitchens, boats
and cars Small-medlum-
large 30% commiSSIon
on each. prqduct sells rt-
self Will train For more
Info. call 886-9411

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

".m~"7;;'" .-1m _eM-r,o' . • C .'d' • • no ~:l.(=:::!bJ::A!Mlllllz_."._, ... _
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~OS EST A TE SAlES

404 GARAGE/YARD
BASEMENT SAlES

40S ESTATE SALES

GARAGE Salel 447 Wash-
Ington, Saturday only, 9-
3 Cloths, furniture, hard.
ware, mlsc No presales

GARAGE sale- rOil-a-way
bed, bookcase, exerCIse'
bike, encyclopedias,
clothes and mlscella.
neous Items. 10- 3, Frr-
day & Saturday, 1342
hollywood

THREE family garage sale,
Saturday, 10 am, 38
Lakecrest Lane (off lake- ,
shore) Antiques, toys,
furniture, clothing, house-
hold Items, doll houses

CLOTHES and toys Fnday
& Saturday, 9 to 4. 4264
Yorkshire, corner of Wav-
eney

Estate Sale
Furniture,applIances,dark

roomeqUip.,someantiques,
etc. Frr,Sat & Sun.

lOam -8pm,
1315YorkshireRd,G P.Park,

ESTATE Sale-22431 Lange, :
St Clair Shores (10 Mile!
Jefferson) Saturday, 10-
5

LEO'S STIlL- BUying en-
tire estates Also bUying •
tools, cOins and collectI-
bles 885-9380

ESTATE Sale- Appliances, •
couches, tables, dining
set, brass floor lamps,
bikes, stereo, TV, tools,
mahogany sewing cabl.
net, crafts, lawn mower,:
antique toys and much
morel 153 Ridge (behind
Cottage Hospital), Satur.
day- Monday, 9- 4

DE.NEPHEW'S
ROOM

Where you can find almost
anything Estate liqUida-
tion Buyouts and con-
signments wanted. Just'
amvedl Oak dmlng room
set, waterfall trunk, lamI-
nated dining room set,
oak mantel, mountain ~
bike, NSA water filters,
(new In the box). Many
antiques and collectibles

26550 Grand River
Between Beech Daly and

Inkster 2 blocks East of'
Farmington,

535-5600

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDA '51

We pay more for your
~(fNTA' £.UC;S

than anyone.
We also pay up to $2,000 in
comlIllSsion for successful
teads

ESTATE SALE
9 piece dining room set 3

piece bedroom set WIth
new mattress and
spnngs Large hIde alNa'i
bed Livmg room! Bed-
room Window treatments
with rods Vanous linens
and white towels. Reclin-
Ing chaJr With foot rest
Vanous end tables. Ra-
dlol Phonograph in large
beautiful cabinet. Lamps
Old fashion desk wrth
typewnter Insert 2 Vin-
tage typewnters. MagIC
Chef microwave.

521-4889
Eastland Village

Apartments

WANTED!!
Furniture by manufacturers
likeHermanMiller,Knoll
,. nodec,W McArthur

930's to 1950's

~ by HermanMiller
Paintings from W P A era

Jacques {,~auss;n
886.3443

~04 GARAGE! YARD
BASEMENT SAlIS

~05 ESTATE SAlES

WANTED
Herman Miller and

Knoll Furniture
1930's - 1970's

Italian Murano Grass
313-398-064&

661-4236
Ask for Lea

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES
-JOHN KING
961.0622

Mlchlgan's largest
BookStore

• alp and Save this ad •

MOVING Sale through Sat-
urday, 10- 6 Furniture,
toys, cloths, odds & ends
1221 Paget- oft Fair-
holme

MOVING sale- 60B Lake-
pointe, Saturday, 9- 5

MOVING sale! Saturday, 9
to 1 Family leaVingtown
lots of stuff' 850 West-
chester, Grosse POinte
Park

YARD sale, May 22nd-
24th, 9 am, 20075 Ke-
nosha, Harper Woods

LAST Sale before our
move Thursday, May
21st, Friday May 22nd
16690 Fairmount. (8 Mllel
Kelly area) Burroughs 8-
20 computer & Printer
$250 Workbench, book-
cases 21' round Esther
Williams pool

GARAGE Salel Saturday, 9-
4 Tools, furniture, more
6119 Harvard Weather
permitting

GARAGE sale, 20666 Old
Homestead (In back of
Harper Woods Library)
Waterbed, Wind surfer,
Catamaran, ski equip-
ment, women's clothing.
kitchen set With Breuer
chairs, marble table, cook
books, much more Sat-
urday 9 am.

MOVING SALE
Bunk beds- $75 white

Wicker chairs & table-
$190 porch furniture,
glider, (2 chairs and ta-
blel' $260 peach matenal
chalr- $30 1 red Spalding
20" dirt bike- $75. 1 grey
Prranha 20" dirt bike-
$120 1990 GE Micro-
wave- $BO gas barbeque-
$80 Toro S-200
snowblower with etectnc
star!- $120 23 Nlntendo
games- $12 each Nln-
tendo system- $35. If In-
terested, call 881-1315,
after 400 p m

YORKSHIRE
BLOCK SALE

Cornwall & Waveney
SATURDAY 9-5 pm

RAIN DATE SUNDAY
Our 11th annual sale, 20

families participating
Items Include:Mlsslon-
style oak desk, beveled
glass mirror, 1/2" glass
top table Quality clothes,
craft Items Major appll-
ahces, "'Stove: 'fumltllre,
antiques, records, books,
baby Items galore, cnb,
matching dresser. Duro
camper, V W. Rabbit,
7'XB' flat bed traIler.
Honda XL250 motorcycle
Kitchen Items, electronrcs
galore, color TV. Power
tools, Delta sawbuck,
auto parts Thanks to all
of our loyal customers! In-
formation at 4422 York.
shire

Katherine Arnold and Associates
ESTATE SALE

26310 Little Mack, S1. Clair Shores
South of 11 Mile • Saturday 10:00 - 4:00

An interestingsalewith everylhlngm excellentcondItion
Th~TeISa~een velvetsofa,pairgold velvet chairs,Spmel

plano,19 color tv, oak two drawerfile cabinet newer
G E washer,portabledryer,manywonderful 1950's

pIeces,(lamps,tablesandsmalls)
MISCmcludesmoviescrapbooks,GeneAutry

memorabiliaa~dLunchBox, older Goldenbooks,Philco
floor radIO,bnc-a-brac,figurines,householdandIutchen

Items,"Storageshedandmore
Numbers 8:30 Saturday.

Conducted by Katherine Arnold

~
CRalflbow 2,gtate gaQeg

'=STATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

Excellent Complete Service
R f Glen and Sharon Burkett

e erences 885-oB26

FURNITURE, fixtures,
weights, toys, clothes,
mini blinds, brrd cage,
baby equipment Fnday &
Saturday 9 to 4 927 N
Renaud

~o~GARAGE/YARD
BASEMENT SALES

~05 ESTATE SALES

FRIDAY Only 10 to 5 2051
Ridgemont, Grosse
POinte Woods Comic
books, Pfallzgraff, toys,
more

MOVING Sale, May 23rd
May 24th 10 a m to 4
pm Lots of stuff, no pre-
sales 3557 KenSington
North off Mack east of
Outer Drive

RESALE SERVICES, INC
Let the resale specialists
organize, price or com-
pletely service your ga-
rage, moving or estate
sale References 822-
5941

GARAGE Sale Saturday
May 23rd, 9 a m to 4
pm- 577 Shelden,
Grosse POinte Shores
DeSigner clothes, house-
hold Items, 1 twin antique
bed, & much more

PRINCETON block sale-
South of 10, near 194,
Saturday, May 23, 10 to
4

BENTWOOD chairs, biCY-
cles, picture frames and
paintings, exercise blcy-
('If' many electrical Itf'ms
22 Sunnlngdale, Grosse
POinteShores

FURNITURE, appliances,
tools, antique dishes and
crystal, children's Items,
men's clothing Size 12
tea length wedding dress
18977 WoodSide, Harper
Woods May 21, 22, 23, 9
to 6

HUGE MOVingSalel House-
hold, lawn, furniture,
plano bar With stools, &
much morel No Pre-
Salesl May 22nd & 23rd,
9 to 5 12518 Rosemary,
(off Outer Dnve)

MOVING Sale! Whole
household, clothes, toys,
household Items, tools,
gas barbecue, sailboat,
office Items, more! No
Pre- sales Saturday May
30th 9 a m to 4 p m
Rain or shine 833 St
Clair

QUALITY Womens clothing
sale Ralph, LIZ, Bnstol,
Ashley Sizes 4- 14 Sun-
day and Monday Worlds
Largest Garage sale be-
hind Jacobson's Booth
No 246

2118 Lochmoor and Helen
Friday 22nd, Saturday
23rd, 9 to 5. MlSC &
Something for everyone.!

YARD Sale! Saturday &
Sunday 21712 Cushing,
East DetrOit

MOVING sale- Antique fur-
nrture, sofa, chair, wed-
ding dress, tonsl May
21st. 25th, 39426 North
Blom, (oft S. River Rd by
Bndgevlew, Seltndge)

YEARS of accumulatlon-
Pre-MOVing Salel Tools,
furniture, ladders, .house-
wares, treasures, hoards
of Items must gol 20697
KingSVille,Harper Woods
Thrusday thru Sunday,
May 21st thru 24th 9
am-5pm

40~ GARAGE/YARD
BASEMENT SALES

~OS ESTATE SALES

FURNITURE, plano, kitch-
enware, wheelchair Sat.
urday May 23, 9 to 4
29463 Eldorado Plaza,
Warren 12 Mile- Hayes
area 774-3271

MOVING salel Entire
household of excellent
furniture Glassware,
complete set of Wedge-
wood china In nautical
pattern TV, VCR, micro-
wave, lawn and power
tools, garden eqUipment
Everything goesI Satur.
day, May 23, 9 am
22651 lakeland, between
10 and 11, on the lake

EIGHT family garage sale'
21533 Bournemouth, Har-
per woods Thursday, FII-
day, Saturday 9- 5

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

WE WILL HONOR STREET NUMBERS AT
9:00AM.

OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAILABLE
9:00.10:00 AM.

Please Include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and claSSI-
fication deSired

Refer to our classllred Index
for deadline, rates & bill
109 Information

FAX 882-1585
MOVING- Antique, house-

hold 1136 Vernier Rd
Thursday, Friday 9 to 4

GARAGE sale Saturday,
May 23rd, 8-Noon 2240
Hollywood, corner of
Canton

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
lO:OOA.M. - 4:00 P.M.

TWO SALE WEEKEND
SATURDAY, MAY 23TH

6 WOODLAND
GROSSE POINTE CITY
Off Jefferson Opposite Neff Road

Please Park On The South Side Of Jefferson
RemammgItemsm thiSgraCIOusold homeInchldet93O's
dmlng satwith 8 chairs & large Sideboard.palr 01 1920's
carved mahoganylow posterbeds, mahoganykneehole
desk, smalldiningtable & 6 IadderbackchairsClrca1940,
1920s vanity& ladleswntmgdesk,Silvertoll screen,blue
velvetdownfilledsofa,old Icebox,bamboosofa& chairs,
empiremantlemirror, iron porchfurniture& more AnlJque
& old accessonesIncludecrystal & brass candlesticks,
Hennch & Adams china, antique decanter set, old wall
sconces, mllkglass, Ilallan pottery, loads of flower
arrangingtreasures,baskets,gardentools,ladders,books,
tall keroseneglasslampand more Comebrowsethrough
these old Ilems You are bound to tlnd an interesting
treasure

SATURDAY, MAY 23RD
508 GLEN ARBOR

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Off Morningside Two Streets

South Of Vernier
Picture perfect sale features Grrnnel console plano,
traditional dining room set With 6 chairS, new patio
umbrella table & chairs. drop leaf harvest table, dinette
table & chairs, WoodardIron chaise & 3 seCbonsofa,
brass studentfloor lamp,6 heavywood card tablechairs
& table, girls bedroom furniture Including desk &
bookcases, queen bedroom set, hall console, large
microwave,crystal & cut glass, FostonaAmencapunch
oowl, console teleVISion,garden tools includingelectnc
Iawnmower,blower,leaf vacuum,edger.platformladder&
Torosnowblower

LAWN furniture and eqUIp-
ment Friday 9 30 to 6,
Saturday 930 to 4. 743
Lochmoor

MOVING sale Furniture,
more Saturday 10 to 2
Sunday 12 to 4 21124
Lakeland nl.Q787

Antiques

References

~03 BICYClES

~O~ GAUGE/YUD
IASEMENT SAlES '

405 ESTATE SALES

GARAGE SALE
SATURDAY & SUNDAY

9toS
3508 Kensington, Detroit
Householdmlsc.,girls&

ladles dotl1es, tOy'S. tools
newneverused.Hitachi

8'2' slide compound
miter saw

LADIES 5 speed Raleigh,
$25 Girls 10 speed
SchWinn,$50 566-0354

GUERCIOTTI Track Bike,
all campy eqUipped, 21"
frame Masl- 3V, campy
eqUipped, 21" frame,
Groupo black anodized
881-3604

MOTOBECANE, light
weight, 27" 10 speed,
ndes well $75 882-5267

RECONDITIONED, most
sizes ladles and mens
bikes, also gllis and boys
20 Reasonable Also do
bike repairs m-8655

YARD Sale- May 21st,
22nd, 23rd- 10 to 4
23829 LeXington, East
POinte

GARAGE Sale Furniture,
tools, and treasures 51
23- 5/25 9 am- 4 pm
20291 Hunt Club, Harper
Woods

MOVING Sale, toys, furni-
ture, household goods
Thursday Fnday Satur-
day 9 a m to 4 p m
20534 WoodSide Harper
Woods

FRIDAY 9- 4, 902 Woods
Lane, North of Vernier oft
Wedgewood VCR stor-
age units, high chair, fish
finder, Lamps, twin bed
frames, stereol speakers,
clothes 6- 10

-------- THE 5th ANNUAL
MOVING sale- Fnday, Sat- GARAGE SALE

urday, 20181 Kemp Dnve That benefits Vietnam Veter-
(between 14 & 15 Mile, ans of Amenca Chapter
between Gratiot & Groes- 9, Detroit, Will~ held thiS
beck, enter oH Gratiot, year August 15 16
take McKlshlne to Little '
Mack & right to Kemp) We are now accepting artl-
791.2588 cles for donation Please,

GARAGE sale plus Closet no clothesI
Full of womens size 42, Call 779-5548, 774-6887,
must gol Air conditioner, 779-8890 for pickup or
boys clothes, mlscella- _d_e_IIv_e.....ry _
neous, 19912 Kenosha, MOVING Sale! Friday, Sat-
May 23rd- 24th, 9 am urday, May 22 & 23, 10-

FURNITURE, mahogany, 5 687 University, Grosse
pine, household goods, _P_o_ln_t_e_C_lfy _
collectibles 533 Robert GIGANTIC garage sale'
John, Grosse POinte 4100 Three Mile Drive
Woods, May 22 and 23, Fnday, 9- 3 Saturday, 9.
830am 5---------10611 Lanark Off Moross 3 GARAGE Sale Saturday 9
blocks West of 1-94 to 1 1625 Roslyn Many
Thursday- Sunday. 9- 4 brand new Items Big
Microwave, 36' ladder, selection
snowblower, paper ---------
shreder, tons of Items In. GARAGE sale, 342 Fisher
cludlng ~ralts and ce- Fnclay_aDdSatllrday, May
ramlc supplJes 22nd, 23rd lOa m to 4

--------- pm lots of household
GARAGE Sale, Saturday & Items, furniture, etc

Sunday, 8- 2, 22404 VE
Pleasant, East Detroit (91 LO LY antique armoire

With beveled mirror
Gratiot area) Furniture, doors, china cabinet, old
antiques, small apph- gateleg table, Wedge-

_a_n_ces_,_e_tc_77_6-0_333___wood chamber pot and
many collectibles Satur-
day only, 9 to 4, 725
Hawthorne

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

~O 1 Al'l'lIANCES

405 ESTATE SALES

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

Toy
Train

Auction
MAY 22 • 6:00 PM

MAY 23.11:00 AM
MAY 24. 1:00PM

at the

Citadel
Gallery
609 Huron

Port Huron, MI
(313) 985-4690

TIlls sole 15
loaded Wlth

fabulous trcnns,
Llonelcmd

Amenccm Flyer.
Call for
catalog

Appraisals

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES
Estate - Moving Sales
CALL 771-1170

DENLEY'S ANTIQUES
18th, 19th and early 20th

century American an-
tiques and decorative
arts Fumlture and worthy
accessories QUiltS, folk
art, decoys, toys, paint-
IngS and sparling collectI-
bles All carefUllyselected
and displayed

27112 Harper(bet 10 & 11)
Weekdays 9-5 • Sat 1.5
Appointments available

n2.9385
WE BUY AND SELLI

CIR.1890'S Beautiful 4 It
GothiC deSign solid oak
church pews Orlgmal
condition $250 331-
9188, n1-6433

STOVE 30" electnc White
With Cornlngware top,
self cleaning Excellent
conditionI MOVing. must
sellI $140 n3-7749

1972 White GE Americana
stove With self- cleanmg
double oven Best after
Call 881.1315

UPRIGHT freezer, $275
372-7366

WRINGER washer- (Ken-
more), like new 884-5807

WASHER! dryer, Whirlpool,
excellent $350 King wat-
erbed, excellent $125
Call anytime 881-0517

APARTMENT size Sonyo
automatic washer $100
776-3193

CLASSIFIED ADS
Call In Early
882-6900

KENMORE white electnc
stove,$75.88~22

NEWER washer and dryer,
best offer, evenrngs. 884-
6595

WHIRLPOOL (30 Inch)
electriC stove (beige)
$150 or best offer Call
881-1315

MAYTAG washer & dryer
Excellent condition Must
sell" 776-9590

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - MOVIng

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882-1498 885-6604

[

GARAGE + MOVING + ESTATE

RESALE SERVICES, INC J
"The Sale SpecialISts"
822~5941

Consulrauons, Appraisals, Comple[e Sales Service,
MaxImIZeProftt ----Any SizeSale

d-J t ~ SUSAN HARTZJ Jar Z lAJ GROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust your safe to us knowrng that we are the most
expenenced movmg and estate sale company In the
Grosse POinte area
For the past 13 years we have proVIded first quality
seMce to over 700 salJSfied cffents.

CALL THE 24 HOLR HOTLJ~E - 885-1410
FOR l PCO\fI~G SALE 1'0FOR\fATlO'

400 MERCHANO ISE
ANTIQUES

:A~
~

Lloyd David
Antiques
Featurfng: Hand-

paInted Italran
SIdeboard, Aesthetic

Movement Sideboard,
Palr of Empire ChairS,

Federal ReVIValComer
Cabinet, Mahogany

Bureau Bookcase WIth
Ball and Claw Feet,
Rosewood Chest on
stand. Inlaid Armoire,
PnmltJveTool Chest,

Small Mahogany DIning
Room Set Mahogany

East like Armoire,
Small Marble Table.
Pine Jelly Cupboard,
Mahogany Carved

Refectory Table, Set of
6 Carved ChairS, Lyre
Games Table, Comer

China Cabinets, China
Cabinets, Buffets,
Mirrors, Pottery,

Collectables & more.

Also Everything In
Basement 1/2 Off

'

NOW OPEN
PARK ANTIQUES

BUYING & SELLING
Antique furniture, Folk Art,

Jewelry, Wrought Iron,
Garden pieces Decora-
tive accessones

16235 MACK AVE
WED-SAT 12.5

884-7652.
MAHOGANY dining table,

chairs, breakfront Oak
Vlctorran needlepOint
chairs 881-5138, leave
message

WATERFALL- 1930's
Headboard, footboard,
vamty dresserl mirror,
night standI clock
$1,1001 best offer 4S8-
5298

ANTIQUE furniture, china,
glass, lewelry and the
unusual Fair pflces Call
Friday after 9 a m ~
8197

ROCK Maple Hutch- beautl'
fUlly refinished Call 517-
479-6267

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E Main, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357
ANTIQUE wooden carousel

horses at the Grosse
POinte greatest garage
saleI (BE'mndJacobson's)
May 2/1, 25 l M':\ppa-
port, Bc<'lth- i, 751..8078

DISCOVER The DIHerences
In Antique Malls. Town
Hall AntlqlJes of Romeo
offers qualify, selection
and affordabillfy all under
one roof We have 2
floors filled to the maxi-
mum, and 40 great deal-
ers who specialize In first
class antiques and se-
lected collectibles Guar-
anteed as represented
always Open 7 days a
week, 10 to 6 We pur-
chase your quality an-
1rques Explore the differ-
ence In Downtown
Romeo 7 shops Within
walkmg distance. 205
North Main, 313-752-
5422

ONE Regency mirror, good
condition, old hanging
lamp with hand painted
shade, stili In oil wrth
counter balance ball
Paintings by De'Koonrng,
2B x 34. Needs restora-
hon. Palntl by W Frank,
1943, 20 x 26. Excellent
condition 2 hand painted
Euers, 1- 3 piece marble
mantel clock, 2 piece
Jasperware, creamer and
sugar. 1. round oak table
with 6 ornately carved
chairs 463-0392

ANN Arbor Antiques Mar-
ket- The Brusher show
June 21, 5055 Ann Arbor
Saline Rd, Exrt 175 off ,.
94 Over 350 dealers In
quality antiques and se-
lect COllectibles,all rtems
guaranteed as repre-
sented and under cover,
600 am 4'00 pm Ad-
miSSion $4 00, 24th sea-
son, third Sunday except
November, 24th Season,
The Origmal1jlll ANN
ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET OPENS 24th
season June 21!!

15302 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Park

822-3452

~oo MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

306 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

307 SITUATION WANTED
~H)P.SES AIDES

CHRIST CHURCH GROSSE POINTE
ANTIQUES SHOW

Saturday,May30th Sunday,May31st
lOa m. - 6p.m. Noon- 5p.m.

61 GI'O•• e Pte. Blvd. • Grone Pte. Farms
343-0529 885.4841

NO Slacking off Spnng
Ct~aning Appliances and
wmdows cleaned Good
references m-7092

EUROPEAN, Polish lady
wishes day work, expen.
enced, references 758-
4m

MOTHER & daughter clean.
109 service References
available 775-1303, ask
for Patsy

YOUNG, energetic lady
from St Clair Shores
available to clean your
home or office 9 years
expenence ~2581

DUTCH woman deSires
cleaning POSition In
Grosse POintearea Juhe,
881.2715

CLEANING person- de-
pendable, reasonable
rales, good references
Call Laura- 296-5046

POINTE MAIDS
Spnng has arnvedl

Need help to do the
dreaded spnng

cleaning???
Walls, ....indows, floors,

e ustlng etc.
call us t >day al n9-1870.
REASONABLE rates on

general housekeeping
References Michele
Message, 883-5358.

Don't Forget.
call your ads In Earlyl
Ctasslfled Advertising

882.6900
THE HOUSE.KE-TEERS

CLEANING SERVICE
Professional, Bonded and

Insured teams ready to
clean your home or busi.
ness.

Grft Certificates Available
10% Off With This Ad

First Time Callers Only'
582-4445

RETIRED Female home
from Flonda seeking hou-
sesrtllng positions. Avail-
able May Ihru Oclober
References on request
313-445-0040.

RESPONSIBLE Law stu-
dent available for house
sitting or baby sitting thiS
summer Jennifer, 885-
7561

EXPERIENCED English
speaking European Lady
seeking live- In position to
take care of elderly. Med-
real background Excel.
lent references Call any-
time, 884-0721.

TLC for elderly or III per-
sons Nights, days, hospi-
tal, live- In 824-6876

COMPASSIONATE, re-
spectful care In your
home Currently available
after 12 year assignment
with same patient. Excel-
lent references No live-
ms 882.0026.

Antique Show
Crosswinds Mall

WestBloomfield
OrchardLakeRoad!

17 Mile Road
May 21-24 • Mall Hours

ANTIQUE SHOW
at

DETROIT LIGHT GUARD
ARMORY

4400 E. EIGHT MilE RD.
MAY 29- 31,1992

FRI.-5AT. 10 a.m.-9 p.m
SUN. 11 a.m.-6 p.m.

ADMISSION $4
QUALITY DEALERS FROM

9 STATES
CUISINE PREPARED BY'
"CHEF OF THE YEAR"

CHEF BENSON
PARTIAL PROCEEDS

BENEFIT:
MICHIGAN CANCER

FOUNDATION
DUKE'S ANTIQUES

New Arnvals
Remington Bronze,

U S Swords, Cannon,
Federal Mirror, and More

63 KERCHEVAL
"ON THE Hill"

OPEN WED.-SUN.
881.3853

FURNITURE refinishing and
repair Hand stnppmg
ChairS reglued Tom
Prrnce,882-7680

FURNITURE refimshed, re-
paired, strrpped, any type
of caning Free esti-
mates, 345-6258, 661-
5520

- ..-...-.. ...........
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601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlER

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORO

603 AUTOMOTlVf
GENERAl MOTOlll

1983 Classic LeBaron C0n-
vertible Mark Cross
leather Intenor, new roof
and paint, excellent con-
dition, all extras, 52,000
miles, $5,500. 824-8131.

DODGE Shadow 1988, au-
tomatIC, power steenng.
brakes, air, 4 door
$4,300 882-8594

1989 Dodge Shadow ES.
Turbo, automatIC, one
owner, low miles, air, 4
door, great condition.
$5,200 Woods, 372-
8597

1978 Town and Country
station wagon. 643-2090
Leave message

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

1987 Mustang. 62,000
miles. excellent condttlon,
well maintained Must
seel $3,900 881-3895

1988 1/2 Ford Escort LX
AIr, automatic. stereo,
54,000 miles. $4,000
686-0936 or 881-2753

TAURUS 1988, 63,000
miles. loaded. good con-
dition $5,900.885-8566

ESCORT Pony 1986, stICk.
good transportation
$1,100 881-8187

1987 Sable LS wagon,
loaded, has extra seat tn
back, metallic grey, excel-
lent condllion, 64,000
miles $6,300 I Best nl-
8401.

1985 Town Car. Silver WlIh
black landau roof, all 0p-
tions including wire
wheels, excellent condi-
tion, 69.000 miles,
$6,500.824-8131.

1990 Mustang GT 25th An-
niversary EdItIOn. Tnple
black FUlly loaded. Cus-
tom wheels. 21,000
miles Mint. 773-8505.

1986 Tempo Whrte GL 2
door, air. 4 speed,
$1.750 Days 884-7368.

1986 FORD ESCO!t Station-
wagon Good condition
$2.000 or best offer. n4-
2351

1989 Mercury Sable station-
wagon, loaded, leather.
$8,600 Days 852-0070,
evenings: 882-5666

1984 Ford Tempo. 4 door,
power steenng! brakes,
air Excellent condition.
$2,100 or besl n:J.S343.

1990 Taurus SHO Sunroof.
CD Player, Red WIth
Black Leather Intenor,
100,000 Mile Warranty,
Very Fast $14,000. 884-
2922

1989 UNCOLN Continental
Signature Sanes. C'l9an,
leather, loaded 343-0649
or 790-1616,

1990 Sable LS limited Edi-
tIOn. Mint condition! Low
mileage. 681-9512 eve-
nings or weekends.

1990 Escort LX. 18,000
miles. 5 speed, power
steenngl brakes! mirror,
AMJFM stereo Excellent
condition! $5,500. 526-
3369.

WANTED- Small ptek-up
truck. Please, no rust!
885-5489

MERCURY Cougar, 1987,
full power, excellent con-
drtlon Great starter car.
You'll love it. Ask for
DImitri, "Chevy's in the
Pomtes" Dlr.821-2000.

TEMPO 1990 4 door, air,
automatic. warranty.
32,000 miles $5,900
takes. n4-072O or 313-
949-4395

1986 Lynx. 4 speed. air,
excellent condrtJon. tlres!
exhaust one year, new
timing belt. $1.950. Craig
885-2588.

1984 MERCURY Lynx, like
new, California car.
$2,000 or offer 886-4232.
nl-5007, evenings.

1989 CadIllac Brougham
Excellent condition I
White! blue leather .nte-
nor 17,000 mIles.
$15,000 862-2506 or
884-7857

1980 Grand Prix, V~, new
engine, mag nms, new
tires & brakes. Runs
good $1,200 882-4815
or n3-9558

1978 NOVA, 305, runs
good, some rust Must
see' Leave message 527-
8838 MICk

1984 Olds 88 One famtfy
owner, 'excellenl condI-
tIOn $2,900 or basI offer
884-1112

1985 BUick Somerset. AIr,
loaded. lad 18S car.
$1.900 Days 262-9190,
evenings 882-7491

503 HOUSEHOLD PHS
fOR SALE

505 LOST AND FOUND

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlER

GERMAN Short Hair
POInter PuPS. 7 weeks
old- AKC Registered Ex-
cellent blood lines 821-
6434

LABRADORS. Black, 7
weeks old, companIOn!
hunting dog breeding
$400 (313) 385-7007

LOVING home for 8 month
old, Female, Keeshond,
trained, spayed, shots
$150 527-2847

DOBERMAN. 4 month old
black/tan female Very
gentle personalrty $300
886-2643

ENGLISH Spnnger Spaniel,
AKC, 11 weeks 3 Males
372-9711

\
507 PET EQUIPMENT

LOST. black long haired
cat Male, neutered, front
feet declawed Lost Tues-
day May 12th from Lake-
pointe In Grosse POinte
Park Reward Please call
331-2909

LOST, $1,000 reward for
sale return of small
creme color. long hair,
Chihuahua 91 Kelly, n3-
5258 or n6-0942

LOST. small grey parrot
Answers to "Hector", has
red tall. gold eyes 1-941
Vemter 884-7335

FOUND: Very beautiful and
fnendly female cat, about
4 months old. White wrth
chocolate & orange on
face and tall- To loVIng
hom& 228-0240

LOST Chocolate Lab wear-
mg blue collar. "Dude"
Vlcinrty Cadieux! Harper
881-1086.

LOST black female mIXed
Lab. Harper Woods area
$50 reward!1 882-1970

LOSTI Graylpink Calico,
young female cat (Glana).
between Rivard and Jef-
ferson, Thursday, May
14. 313-769-2220, 882-
7425

IF you have lost a pet any-
where In the Grosse
POinte area, please call
us at Grosse POinte Ani-
mal Cllmc This week we
have a male light brown
Shepherd X with a choke
chain found In Grosse
POinte CIty. A male tanl
black Shepherd X wrth
choke chain found on
Vendome Court in
Grosse POinte Farms A
male bnndle BoUVier X
with a tan collar found on
Vendome Court In
Grosse POinte Farms For
more Information call
Grosse Pointe Animal
ClinIC at 622-5707 be-
tween 9- 5

LOST. Blshopl Mack area-
Black short haired male
cat- Has crooked half tall
Please call 882-5892

CAGE for small parrot or
cockatiel- unusual design,
$25 886-4383

FOUNDI Black with white
paws and chest- male
kitty Has a black maskl
Found In Mack/ Harvard
area 886-7833

1986 Dodge Daytona
Turbo-Z AutomatIC trans-
mISSion, air 58.000
miles New tlres, AMIFM
stereo cassette Super
Clean I $3,8001 best offer
n4-4750

1984 Laser XE, extra clean,
low miles $2,500 Best
offer 777-0184

1982 Omnl Good condI-
tion V6 $500 885-3895
after 5 pm

1990 LeBaron convertible
37,000 miles Asking
$10,900 Calf 881-5387

1989 Daytona Auto, air, tilt,
stereo, rear defogger
$5,000 or best 777,3455

1990 Plymouth Laser RS,
loaded, alarm, new tlres,
bnght red, excellent con-
ditIOn $9650 881-0315

500 ANIMALS
, ADOPT A flU

501 IlIIlDS FOil SAlE

lOVING home for Calico
Mother cat & male baby
Please call 881-1871

S03 HOUSEHOLD I'ETS
FOil SALE

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY!

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODA YI

An altered pet IS a healthier
and happier companion
Also, It spares you the
gnef and pam of haVing
puppies and kittens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found Countless
numbers of sweet, Inno-
cent little ones are eu-
thanlzed every day In
shelters across the coun-
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered If we
cut down on the numbers
of unwanted litters being
born, we Will also cut
down on the number of
abandoned, lost and un-
wanted animals to de-
stroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well 8S a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Can us at:

891-7188
AntloCruelty ASSOCiation

VOLUNTEERS for Animals-
Available for adopllon 10
months male purebred
Lab, loveable 6 year old
mate Beagle (owner went
to nursing home). 3 year
old Australian Shepherd-
purebred, Golden Re-
tnever, Shepherd x 1
year old female. Spayed
German Short haired
POinter x, 2 Golden Re-
tnever x's, Beautiful pure-
bred female Chow Call
n3-0954 anytIme. 463-
4984 after 5 00.

NORTHERN Suburbs Ani-
mal Welfare League has
a large selection of kit-
tens Long hairs. short
hairs, 6- 10 weeks of age,
also spayedl neutered
adult cats. Kittens only-
call n3-6839. Adult cats,
dogs, PUPPles- call 463-
7422

ANIMAL Welfare Society,
Monday- Friday. 9- 5,
548-1150, has a new
large selection of kittens
& adult cats, adults are
neutered, some de-
clawed. Also mixed breed
pups & adult dogs An
Insh Wolfhound X, Bac-

'enjl X, Chow X, 2 pure-
bred Cocker Spaniels, 2
Samoy X's.

GROSSE POinte Animal
CliniC "On Kercheval"
has only 4 krttens left to
be adopted For more in-
formation call us at
Grosse POlOte Animal
CliniC, between 9 & 5
822-5707

KITTENS Free to good
homel886-3366

DUMPED because of dI-
vorce She was matted,
dirty, & dIsheartened.
Sheba IS a 5 year old
spayed BoUVIer, excep-
tIOnally beautiful & very
gentle BoUVIer Rescue,
886-83IP or 881-0200.

TRI County Collie Rescue
Collies for adoption
Fence required Call for
Information, n4-4333 or
362-4148 or 522-8405

WISH LIST
Needed liqUid laundry deter- 1978 CHRYSLER Newport

gent Paper Towels Runs well 129,000 miles.
35MM film- 200 speed
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO Some rust $600. 882-
ANIMALS WORLD 9223

ANTI. CRUEL TV GREAT College car BasiC
ASSOClATfON transportation, 1985

13569 JOS. CAMPAU Plymouth Honzon 79,000
DETROIT 48212 mrles, cassette $1,150

891.7188. 822-0189

ADULT cats for adoption. 1984 DAYTONA, TURBO
Non- profit ammal welfare Z, black. all power, air,
organizatIon Please call sunr('lof, newer tires!
371-5807 or 749-3608 brakesl turbo, more,

GERMAN Sh h d T 88.000 X-way mrles. ex-
ep er Ierner cellent conditIOn AnXIOUS

mix Female, 14 months,
medium size Very affec- to sell, moving. $3,000 or
tlonate, lovelng, Intelll- _bes_t_2_74-445__ 7 _
gent Owner has been III
and can't gIVe her the
playful allentlon she
needs Free to good
home 882-8057

PAIR of White Faced Lov~
blrds- Reasonable 886-
4383

HARLEQUIN Dane 1 year
old Happy, playful, regiS-
tered $300 885-6252

LAB Puppys AKC, 8 weeks
old, black & yellow,
shots 371-1447

SHEL TIES. AKC, shOls,
health guarantee, excel-
lent temperament, home
raised Breeder 884-
4308

412 WANTEO TO SUY

SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

ADOPT
A

PET
TODAY

~

OLD Chandelieres, lamps,
wall sconces, jewelry,
gold, Silver. costume
Perfume bottles Please
call. nl-1813

BOOK donations needed
for St Clare School used
book sale 882-1209,881-
0306

ALWAYS bUying promo-
tional model cars Auto-
motive sales literature
UnbUilt kits Auto maga-
zines 278-3529.

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES
WOMENS CLOTHES
ON CONSIGNMENT

Call our 24 hour Info No.

881-8228
LEE'S RESALE
"I 20331 Mack

BUYING used records, al-
bums and 45's 543-
8954

WANT TO BUY- Electnc
shock dog collar Please
send information regard-
Ing make, model, year,
seJllng pnce and how to
contact you to "Kim"
16430 Mack Ave, Grosse
POinte Farms. MI 48236

•.•And help
keep these

animals off the
street and out
of danger. In
an effort to

better promote
pet adoption,

the display ads
have been

moved to the
end of the
classified
section.

WANTED!!
GOLD jewelry. dental, Opti-

calor scrap
PLATINUM jewelry or 10-

dustnal
DIAMONDS any shape or

condition
SILVER COins, flatware and

jewelry
GERMAN World War II rel-

ICS, stamp collections,
promo model cards and
sports cards Wnst and
pocket watches, running
or not

Premium paid for antique
jewelry.
THE GOLD SHOPPE

22121 GRATIOT
EAST DETROIT

774-0986
CASH paid for baseball

cards and all other sports
cards n6-9633.

JEEPI Child dnven, battery
operated, must work
Also toy boxes. n3-5834

OLD Onental Rugs wanted.
Highest prices paid
George, 313-887-3559

SHOTGUNS, rifles and
handguns wanted. Par-
ker, Browning. Winches-
ter, Colt, others Private
collector 478-5315

WANTED. four lronntes,
excellent condition Call
before 8 30 a m. 644-
8653 or after 9 p.m

FREE to a good home
Mixed Golden lab & Ger-
man Shepherd 3 year
old female. 558-5934.

PRETTY lrttle black & white
Basset, small mix with
the eyes and colonng of
a Welmarner, pure bred
Beagle, male & female
lab mIx Home Veteri-
nary SeMce on 14 Mde
at Harper. Open 9- 7
P m weekdays and Sun-
day aftemoon 790-0233

409 MI5C£lLAN£OUS
ARTIClES

~ I 0 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

~ 11 OffiCE / BUSINfSS
EQUIPMENT

HENREDON 90" sofa 2
1950's night stands.
Sears best baby mat-
tress 6 X 9 hand wolven
hand stenCiled duck de-
coy rug 3 boxes wood
louver Indoor shutters.
886-6822

PREoCAST concrete steps
wllh porch 3- 7" steps
48" Wide Best offerl 882-
6758

CHUCK Denault Original
"Evening Mist," framed
$6800 939-7682, 296-
1300 ext 237, leave mes-
sage

GRAY! White Formica 42"
round dining table and 4
chairs $225 882-9065

GOLF Clubs- Hogan Apex
and Wilson Staff Irons
plus assorted drivers.
pUllers, wedges 886-
2699

WANTED- Small pick-up
truck Please, no rust I
885-5489

2 1/2 year old gray leather
sofa, excollent condtlon
12 1/2' cham link gate
Assorted pine cabinet
doors 886-8212

FURNITURE- couches, ta-
bles. chairs, mlsc Good
condition 27240 Bohn (1-
6961 Gratiot) n3-3753

PAIR of French style chairs
TIffany style lamp. French
love seat. Hand carved
center table. French
curved glass curio CabI-
net Satsuma vase Fish
bowl Circa 1920's. Cr0co-
dile desk set by Astrey of
London. Men's gold and
plated watches. China.
Glassware. Dolls. PIC-
tures Frames. Silver
plate coffee urn 16358
East Warren. Open 1~ 5
Tuesday through Satur-
day

WANT
ADS

Classffled Advertising

882-6900

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Spinets-Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO.

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

BALDWIN Acrosonlc, cher-
rywood, dark stain. Tradi-
tional deSIgn $1,295
884-8526

BABY Grand pianos.
$1,300 and up Includes
bench, moving, tunmg
Ask about our warranty
Michigan Plano Co 548-
2200

HAMMOND Organ -L-l00
Good condltlonl Will sell
for $250 or donate to
Christian Church 884-
3594

DRUM set, Pearl World Se-
nes. Rre engine red 10".
12", 13", 16" Toms. 22"
kick 14" x 8" Tama Ma-
ple Snare. 14" Zyldjian,
new- beat high- hats
$950. Great conditIon
331-7139. Jane.

CONSOLE prano. uke new!
Medium walnut with
bench, tuning, and mov-
Ing $975 Other pianos
from $395 Michigan
Plano Co 548-2200.

KIMBALL console plano
WIth bench, mint condi-
tion $600 884-5942.

BASE guitar and amp. 822-
9561

PIANO Appraisals Insur-
ance. estate, wholesale,
retail values 25 years
experience 839-3057

SPINET Plano Good condl-
tlonl $650 882-1211 after
4

ALTO Saxophone Good
condition $125 Call after
6 p m. 294-6647.

BALDWIN Concert Grand
P,ano In new condition I
Must selll No reasonable
offer refused 839-3057

DESK and credenza, excel-
lent conditIOn Great for
home or office $100 set
n9-4679.

DESKS, chaIrs plus execu-
tIVe chair, small refngera-
tor, Paymaster machine,
bookcase, mlsc tables,
much morel Redecorat-
Ing- Must sell thiS week
Very Reasonablell 881-
0920

LARGE Executive desk
Leather chair and hon-
zontal file cabinet $600
or W111sell seperately
Call 884-6400

409 MISCHlANEOUS
ARTICLES

BEAUTIFUL contemporary
navy blue COUCh. Great
shape I $200 881-3907.
leave message.

DOLLS- 18", "The Parade
of Amencan Fashion"
collection, by Mary Ste-
vens. The Gibson Girl,
Southern Bell and The
VIctorian Lady, 293-1856

FURNITURE sale-twin bed-
room set,Thomasvllle oak
dining set 885-0698.

TODDLER toys-Little TIkes
playhouse, PiCniC table.
$40 00, other recreational
Items 886-6637

RELOCATINGI Thomasville
dining room, twin bed-
room set, Crib, chest.
dresser, tables. chairs
463-7404

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS
(Fine Furniture

& Antique Shop)
506 S. Washington

Royal Oak, MI
(5 Blocks North of 696 Free-

way at 10 Mile Take
WoodwardJ Main Street
eXit)

Monday through Saturday
11 to 5:30

Closed Wednesday
and Sunday

Louis XV baby grand plano
(hand caNed) Fabulous
English & Amencan
breakfronts 6 X 6' and
chma cabmets. Side-
boards galore by (Baker.
Ros John, Hickory etc.)
Dining room tables seat-
Ing 6 to 16 people Bed-
room sets by (Kindel, KII-
tlnger, Drexel etc.) wI
twin, full & queen 4 p0s-
ter beds. Sels of 6 to 10
Chippendale shield back
& Duncan Phyfe chairs
Pairs of comer cabinets.
Desks Include' Tambour,
Chippendale partners,
executIVe and many sec-
retanes Sets by, LIm-
oges. Helnnch etc lot's of
011 painlJngs & onental
rugs (hand & machine
made).

545-4110

DINING set- beautiful dark
mahogany double pedes-
tal table, 6 chairs, china
cabinet and buffet, qual-
Ity, $1,800. 852-1606.

MOTHER of the Bride
dress. Long 2 piece,
peach salin with beading
on collar Size 12
Reasonable 881-3906.

OAK desk and chairs. wal-
nut desk. modem sofa
and odd Pieces 331-2662

PATIO set by Winston. Ta-
ble & 4 chairs, blue with
white stnpes Excellent
condition I $1,300 new,
$650 firm 885-0053.

COLLINS treadmill, ongl-
nally $5.000 Older but
sturdy. $300 885-4019

BEAUTIFUL dark mahog-
any 108" inlaid double
pedestal table, 8 Queen
Anne chairs with shell
caMng, large 2 pIece
Crown glass breakfront
with dropfront desk, ex-
cellenl condition and high
quality, $6,500. Also,
Chippendale mahogany
claw and ball Governor
Winthrop dropfront secre-
tary desk WIth Crown
glass doors (hard to find).
$1,250 852-1606

FREE standing fireplace:
gas logs, blower, $210
Boys bike, exercise
bench, hanging hghl, ex-
haust hood 331-6039.

COMMERCIAL step ladder-
Collector's bIke (Road-
master) Complete set of
Walter Hagen golf clubs
882-5558

FREE River Rock, 2 yards
882-7431 Call after 6
pm

LIVING room and dinIng
room set. Plano and
other mlsc wood Pieces.
Call for appointment after
5 p m. 882-9211

TWO Wing back chairs with
olloman Men's 10 speed
bike ExerCise bike Twin
head board with frame.
882-5815

HEATHKIT dual sweep 5
MHZ OSCilloscope. Com-
plete Heathkit electronICS
self education course
With trainers Lots of
loose electronICS projects
kits and bags of elec-
troniCS goodies All for
$200. 886-7516

WATER Bedl King, black
leather. Everything Includ-
Ingl Brand newl Must
sell I $350! best 885-
6086

AMIGO three wheel
scooter, battery operated
SIX months old Onglnal
cost $3,000- sell $2,0001
best 778-8873

With
stu-
$50

•

•

409 MISCHlANEOUS
ARTiClES

BROWN sofa & loveseat
$400 or best offer 527-
6224.

FOUR year old Whirlpool
refrigerator, $175 26'
square lamp table With
storage area, $30. 4 year
old 41 " pedestal table
With formlca top, $75
Melal secretary desk,
$20 4 year old Crafts-
man lawn mower, $170
4 year old Black &
Decker lawn edger, $15
331-Q921

PETER Max Lithograph
Low No's Original
$1,800 268-6833

TWO Wooden desks
shelves Great for
dents! Must sell
each 865-7561

LARGE record collecllon
78's, Singles, albums, 35
1050 years old 881-8901

THREE double Vinyl win-
dows With screens, dark
brown, 26x52 886-0580.
after 6

CONTEMPORARY sofa
and matching wing chair,
multi color, (green/yellowl
cream) $100 882-8594

WE BUY
ORIENTAL RUGS

We pay more than anyone
for your rugs, regardless
of size or condition

932-3999

FORMAL dining room set,
one year old, Queen
Anne. oak With cherry
veneer. Table, 4 side
chairs, 2 captains. hutch
and china cabinet With
light. Paid $2,400 Mov-
Ing, must seel Best offer
527-5644

KENMORE air conditioner.
14.000 BTU's, 120 volts
$275. 882-8154, evenings

AS low as $7210 quarterly
for no- fault Insurance on
pickups' and vans owned
by seMce contractors
Also automobiles, homes,
contents and health In-
surance at very low rates I
AI Thoms Agency, 790-
6600.

SOFA. 3 years old. white
and beige, oak trim.
$150 558-5934

SOFA Like newl Traditional,
tossed french pillows
M!-Il'l, ~acrifi~, $325. R~
talr $1,476 Morningsl
evenings. n2-3236.

COMPLETE oak dmmg
room set. 6 chairs. dou-
ble pedestal table $2,500
or best offer Call after SIX
or weekends nl-0233

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882.3500

NewsRoom
882-2094

DINING room table &
chairs. French Provincial
liquor cabinet. Portable
stereo With speakers.
Gun cabinet 881-3022

BEAUTIFUL Pennsylvania
House mformal cherry
dining table & 6 captain
chairs, $650. 882-9065.

LIFE CALL Senes 5000 To-
tal Secunty System, p0-
lice, fire. and medic
Base unit, 2 remotes, 1
neck remote, new Best
offer Call Ms. Jacobsen
96Nl255

SNAPPER nCllng mower
28" cut, rear bagger, new
11 hp Honda engme
$750 884-6449

BROWN tweed carpet.
13x15 and 4x6 Excellent
condition I 884-5381

ORIENTAL rugs, Chinese,
Persian. Paklstam, Af-
ghan's Very reasonable
Call George Teberian,
313-887-3559

1940'S Bedroom set- full
bed, vanity WIth beveled
mirror and bench, 5
drawer chest $250 AIr
conditioner, 4,000 BTU,
like new $75 2 1960's
glass tables $80 Utility
trailer $250 n8-4167

MINOLTA XG-M Camera
wrth flash, W1de angle, 2x
converter, case. $100.
294-6015

DESK and credenza, Cxcel-
lent condrtlon Great for
home or offICe $100 set
n9-4679

SAILBOARD- BIC Manne
250 Great condition I
$250/ best 886-9398, ask
for Phil

ARTIClES

May 21,1992

OIL PAINTINGS ~
Give Your Dad Or Husband A Treasure

"Hunt Scene", Dogs, Rabbits, Ducks Generals.
Napoleon Much More

171 10 Kercheval • 884-7857
rID;!

SEVEN PIece complete CoI-
omal living room furmlure
set, $650. Ornate gold
framed mlrror- 36x50,
$90 294-6015

SNAPPER lawn mower
New bag, recently tuned,
good condition $175
882..()()61

LAWN mower, Sears cut
and catch Good condl-
lion, $85 or best offer
881-Q980.

MEDIUM oak dining set
wllh china cabinet, Ilke
new, $600 881-8570.

BRAND New 20" Mltsubl-
shl Remote color TV
$425 or best offer 331-
7047

NEUTRAL color love seat
Excellent condItion $125
88EHl682

BASEBALL cards 1991
Topps Stadium Club, first
year edition 1 through
600. Mmt Condltlonl
$200 882-0061

NEW Kaufmann storm door
and screen 35" x 79"
$100 886-4554

CANON 35MM, FTb-QL,
5OMM, 1 1 8 lens, 28MM.
1 2 8 lens, Sollgar uto-
flash, filters plus $1751
best 884-8990.

COACH RAN- Keepsake
golden oak formal dining
set 45' round pedestal
table WIth two 10' leaves
and four chairs Ex-
tremely unusual china
cabinet With curved glass
doors and leaded glass
panel. Must see to appre-
ciate. $1,400. n2-1504

1000 Records 45's and
long playing. Make offer.
22 Sunmngdale, Grosse
POinte Shores.

AIR condllJoner, Fedders,
9,500 BTU. used one
season, 22" to 39",
$350 881-6846- 9-11 am
or 7-10 pm

IBM. PS2 model 30 W1th
monitor No problems
$475 882-0285

CD'S, $8.00. cassettes! VI-
deos available. 50% be-
low cost 825-6576 leave
message

CRAFTSMAN 8hp Riding
Lawn Mower 30" cut With
rear baggers Brand new
engine' $650 571-7923,
924-9097

DINING room table, heavily
carved- Oak. 6 chairs,
Chma cabinet, buffet
882-6744

AVITA 950 Sl. Professional
Rowing Machine. Like
new! $250 884-0266

MOVING Sale- LIVIng room
(F1exsteel), dimng room
set (lighted cabmet),
porch (Wicker). St. Clair
Shores.293-7856

PC leading Edge 8086, 20
MG hard diSk, 640 k
Ram, modem, 5 1/4"
Floppy, Panasomc Dot
Matrix Pnnter. $600 885-
4304

SOFA. sleeper, Queen, In-
ner spnng mattress Like
new $200 or best 822-
9561.

SOFA French PrOVInCial
Light turquoise, excellent
conditIOn, $200 779-
1796

THE 5th ANNUAL
GARAGE SALE

That benefits Vietnam Veter-
ans of Amenca, Chapter
9, Detroit, will be held thiS
year August 15, 16.

We are now accepting artI-
cles for donation. Please,
no clothes'

Call n9-5548, n4-6887,
n9-8890 for pickup or
dehvery.

CANVAS for porch, hunter
green, with flaps, 10' x
22'. Poles and accesso-
nes mcluded Call John,
days 834-3303. evemngs
884-41n

HISTORY Teachers- Small
Indian canoe, Birch Bark,
$45 891-3212.

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331-2238

Selected books
bought and sold

AIR conditIOner, one year
old, 6,000 BTU Amana.
like new $200 or best of-
fer 882-2788

WASHER! dryer, waterbed,
coffee, glass, wood table,
work benchs Call any-
time 881-0517

•
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700 APTSIflATS/DUPUX

, Pointes/Horper Woods

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADSf

KERCHEVALI
BEACONSFIELD

1 bedroom $375
2 bedroom $475

Includes heat
855.4345. ,

VERNIER! lakeshore, up!
per 2 bedrooms, car.
peted, appliances Base-
ment, deck, garage, Park
passes $650 881-2976 ;,

1063 Beaconsfield lower 2
bedroom, off street park!
Ing $500 885-4689

ONE bedroom 2nd floor_
apartment, behind St,.
John, excellent location
$450 886-4340

ATTRACTIVE, well kept 1,
2, and 3 bedroom rentals
Completely remodeled
kitchens and baths In~
cludes- appliances, new
carpeting, most utilities,
pnvate parking, fireplace:
basement, garage From
$3901 month 886-2920

FIRST floor- one bedroom,
heat Included, new carpet
and paint SharpI 881- '
4693

Jefferson/Harcourt
3 bedroom, 2 bath upper

flat Updated kitchen w/
new appliances and eat; _
Ing space liVing room wi •
NFP, formal dining room,
$9OO/month
CHAMPION & BAER

884.5700
795 St Clalr- great Grosse _

POinte location on thiS 2.'
bedroom upper flat Hard-
wood floors, very spa-
CIOUS Garage & water
Included $675. 882-8685

BEAUTIFUL! Completely
renovated loft apartment-
All new carpet and appll- _
ances $635 heat and wa-
ter Included 288-5815

GROSSE POinte Clty- lake-
land/ Mack, 1 bedroom
Condo, first floor Excel-
lent condition, inclUdes,
appliances, washer,
dryf:r, heat, central air, aU
ulliities 1 year lease'
$600 References 274-
5380 or 535-1118

\

SOMERSET. 3 bedroom
spacIous lower Applr1
ances, no pets, $600
885-2206

SPACIOUS two bedroom,'
newly remodeled kitchen;
full basement, hardwood
floors, central air No
pets $650 per month
plus utilities Available
Immediately 222-5870

KINGSVILLE. In Harper
Woods. One bedroom,
newly decorated, carpel
and drapes $450 884-
1043

SPACIOUS upper 3 bed-
room $900 Includes
heat 881-3829, 224-
1019

Please Include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and claSSI-
fication desired

Refer to our classIfied Inde~ , •
for deadline, rates & bill-
Ing Information

,
FAX 882-1585 ,
SOMERSET. 1350 Won.

derful two bedroom
lower Newer frostless re-
frigerator, carpet, paint,
Fireplace, basement:
laundry hOOkups,parking. -.
securrty lighting $550, •
259-1925-14

WAYBURN 1349 2 bed-'
room lower, $475 plu~
utilities, appliances Im-,
mediate occupancy 884-: :
2010

TROMBLEY (724) Three'
bedroom lower, 1 1/2
bath, 2 car garage, newly
decorated, air Appli-
ances Included Ve"f
nice $850 881-1811

NEFF Road, spacious s:
room upper Screened, ' •
porch, appliances, newly
decorated, close to Vil-
lage InclUdes heat No
pets $7501 month plus-
security 882-0340

HARPE~ Woods 1 bed-
room 1st floor apartment
With new kitchen near Sf.
John Hospital $435 884-
0501

651 1l0ATS AND MOTORS

6SS CAMPERs..

654 1l0AT STOIlAGE/
DOCKAGE

660 TIlAILERS

653 BOAT PARTS AND
SEIlVICE

656 MOTOIlIlIKES

6511 MOTOR HOMES

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deSigned & bUilt

cabinetry, etc
Repairs, dry-rot 18 years

expenence Have Portfolio
& References

435.6048
CAMPER top with Side cur-

tains and screens, used
on Four W,nns 21' CUddy
cabin Also Bemlnl top,
used twice, both In excel-
lent condllJon Includes all
framing, $100 885-9325

700 APTS/fLATS/OUPLEX
Pointes/Ha'per aDds

WELLS 101 Jefferson,
$800 779-8362.

COVERED Boat Wells- up
to 25', near Grosse
POinte $400 882-9268

FISHERMANS SPECIAL 3
boat slips Secured yard
Fox Creek Must see
884-7652 -

BOATWELL, 26 feet,
Grosse POinte area, Har-
bor Island. 885-5727

PRIVATE boat wells, 10-
Jefferson $950 Just off
Lake. Water, electnc free
778-4876

POINTE GARDENS APARTMENTS
HARPER WOODS

Spacious one bedroom apartments available.
Well maintained, full time mamtenance staff.
Close to churches, shopping and freeway

__ ~BLAKE
APARTMENTS
824-9060

APACHE Pop- up Sleeps
6, fridge, stove, fumace
Excellent condition I
$1,250 884-3594

EAGLE MonPd 1984 low
miles, great shape. $3251
offer 566-0354

Gltlc 26' low profile Class
A Excellent fuel econ.
omy Alr- suspension
Self- contained Clean.
$18,500 313-463-8048

UTILITY trailer 4x8 $100
776-3193.

UTILITY TRAILER
6X8'

recently bUilt
$450.

296-1280.

LAKEPOINTE, 1376, one
large bedroom upper
Heat, appliances in-
cluded, off street parking,
lots of closets, clean &
neat Ideal for qUiet,
nonsmoking profeSSional
No pets please Available
June 15th $400 plus se-
cunty 823-1284

NEFF 5 rooms, fireplace,
glass porch, custom built,
alr~ clean, no pets 885-
7429

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IlUY

651 1l0ATS AND MOTORS

THE East End Farmers
Market, a food co-op
sponsored by a non-
profit organization, needs
a donated vehicle for pro-
duce shopping Call Tom,
331-9300

CALL Tom flrstlll I want
your used carl I'm paying
"Top Do)Jar" for good
running, dependable
cars All makes, models
$50 to $5,000 mstant
cash 7 Days, 24 hours
372-4971
want your beat up car,
Jim 372-9884 Days

CHRISCRAFT. lancer,
ClasSIC 20', deep V In
great shape, 1969, small
Inland lake usage, about
150 hours In 10 years, If
that' $5,700, a bargalnl

(313}363-7365
24' Tollycraft- fiberglass

cabin crUiser, loaded
$6,000 or best offer Days
822-9110, evemngs and
weekends 824-9658

1981 8earay 26' Express
CrUiser, new out dnve
Very cleanI $13,900 882-
4673, 330-6812

1982 RINKER 190V, open
bow, 120 Merc 110, 120
HAS, trailer Mint'
$6,095 886-3941

17' Sllverhne With extras CAL 20, 5 HP outboard, 2
ready to sail, easy load sets salls, 160 Genoa,
trailer, 6 h P Chrysler lS spinnaker, mstruments
$1600 772-2553 and eqUipment $3,000
1991 1/2310 SEARAY 824-1860

SUNDANCER
TWin 454's, air, heat, arch, 1979 CHAPARAEl, 20'

35 hours $89,500 or best Cuddy Cabin, trailer, 225
offer horsepower New Intenor
296-9595 OR 598.1022 Extras $4,900 771-4192

1985 TROJAN, F-32 Sport WElLCRAFT 1983 26 Ex-
F Ish e r man W e I I press Cruiser With well,
eqUiPped,low hours, may T-260's, aft cabin, excel-
be seen at Walstrom Ma. lent condition, 884-4115
rme, Harbor Springs or 296-8567
Asking $65,000 Wal- FOR That fastidiOUSboater'
stroms- 616-526-2141, Boston Whaler 1978, 17'
owner, 313-331-7447 Super Sport, 70 h p, low

1986 19' Regal Sebrmg, V- hours, trailer, refinished
6 205 h bo mahogany Perfect and

, p open w, loadedI $8,000 882-4747,deep V Great Buy'
$10,400 521-24881 886- _884-3__ 9_4_2 _
5976

14 FOOT laser With trailer,
excellent condition
$1,200 886-5977

18' Century Open- bow,
170hp MercrUiser, full
canvas, Shorelander
trailer low hours Offer
642-3166

C & C 33, 17 salls, loran,
auto-pilot Must se)J,new
boat coming 882-6631

1977 Crestllner 250hp
Merc Many options, ex-
cel/ent condllJonl RadiO,
depth finder. 881-1907.

TANZIER, 1982, 22 feet, 4
salls, Johnson 6hp, excel-
lent condition $5,0001
best Moved must sell
344-4989 or 349-6200

1972 l YMANN 60 hp, I/O,
lap-streak, bilge pump,
depth finder, trailer Good
conditIOn Ca)JBnan 778-
0414'

BOSTON Whaler 9 foot
Tender With cover,
$1,550 882-3981.

WALLEYE SpeCial, 14'
Starcraft aluminum, 20
h P Merc, 9 5 Evenrude
$2,000 or best offer. 774-
4308.

18' Starcraft outboard
100hp Johnson, ship to
shore, graph, trader
$3,200 777-3455

WELLCRAFT 1990 33' S1
Tropez Low hours,
loaded, like new $85,000
or best 247.7341

BOAT For sale- Used 23'
Fiberglass, cuddy cabm
MercrUiser 470 00. full
canvas new In 91' In-
cludes compass, full
guages, tach, radiO,
depth finder, ground
tackle, sWim plat Tan-
dem axle EZ loader
trailer BUill 1977- Booth-
bay, Mame lobsterboat
design low hours, skiS
Includes 2 manual down
rgrs & weights Must sell
$7,500 or best offer Ca)J
1-313-542-5107 10 to 5,
Monday thru Saturday
Royal Oak

1969 42' CC Commander
Sport Fisherman EqUIp-
ment and options too
numerous to list Cal/ for
'92 survey and mforma-
!IOn Bnstol condition
573-0800,882-3402

1987 Wellcraft- 210 ClaSSIC,
MercrUiser 110, all eqUIp-
ment Best offer leave
message 459-5578

21' Sea Ray, 1985, cuddy
cabin, 170 HP, EZ load
Excellent condition
$11,000 After 9 pm,
884-7806

CL16 1981 Rarely used,
hand laid keel Excellent
condition Always stored
mSlde Trailer Included
$3,000 or best 360-3390
days, 886-0573 evenmgs
Grosse POinteAddress

SEARAY 19 1/2 ' With
trailer Inboardl outboard
Merc engine AMI FM
cassette $7,000 Must
sell 886-6109

1986 Bay/mer Trophy 2160
hardtop, complete options
package, excellent condl'
tlon $10,500 771.7474

14' Starcraft. fiberglass, 40
h P Johnson outboard,
trailer and extras $1,400
or best 777-3455

610 AUTOMOTlVl
SPOIlTS CAITS

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JmS/4.WHEEL

60. AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS/TlltlS/ ALAIlMS

1991 GMC Jimmy ST/SLX
4x4, loaded, low miles,
white 884-7752

1992 FORD Explorer, Sport
package, all options 4"4,
7,000 miles 882-5839

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TltUCKS

612 AUTOMOTIVl
VANS

INTAKE manifold crossfire
InJechon complete With
throllie body for a 5 0
Ford $250 or best offer
521 1188

FOUR 2t5/65A 15 Good-
year Eagle GA TOUTIng
tires, new Retail $475,
sell $260 778.1779

1973 Porsche 914, 1 7 car-
dinal yellow, restored, ex-
cellent condition, new
paint $5600 881-9742

1976 Trrumph Spitfire con-
vertible New engine
Runs excellent Days,
674-3679 evenings 293-
6635

1972 Jaguar XKE 2 X 2, V-
12, sablel tan 20's 885-
0535

ASC. Capri Convertible,
1985, white With blue top,
loaded, 5 liter $12,000
881-6444

1983 Porsche 944 Excel.
lent condition Leather in-
terror New clutch !Ires,
etc $5,500 or best offer
885-2460

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTlD TO aUy

1991 Nlssan pickup 5
speed, air, AMIFM cas-
sette, red $8,000 or best
527-9325

1986 DODGE M,m. Cargo
van Automatic, air,
loaded, low mileage, ex-
cellent condition, dealer
maintained Ready for
work or for conversion
$4,300 886-1344

1988 Caravan ES, whltel
camel. V-6, loaded,
47,000 miles $8200 882-
9162

1988 Grand Voyager LE
$8,000 Power every-
thlngl New hresl 885-
0436

1987 Dodge Caravan SE 7
passenger Fully loaded
Excellent conditIOn
$4 995 777 6286

TOP $$ PAID
For lunk, wrecked and un-

wanled cars and Irucks
Stale licensed

BULL AUTO PARTS
8944488

WANTED! Junk or
smashf'd cars boats Top
dollar paldl 779 1733
Beeper 829 4348

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

Call your ads In Early!
Classified Advertising

882-6900

1989 HONDA Prelude SI,
while, leather Imenor,
crUise control, low miles,
all power $11,500 1 Best
939-1257

1985 TOYOTA Corrolla lE,
4 door, wmter stored
38,459 miles, air, electriC
sun- roof, stereo tape, au-
tomatic door liCks, auto-
matic Shift, power steer-
Ing Sheepskin seat
covers $3,385 882-8622

1987 Honda Accord LXI- 2
door Excellent condition,
all the extras, 50,000
miles $7,000 or best of-
fer 881-7211

1989 Alfa Romeo Spider,
black, black leather mte-
nor, 24,000 mrJes,excel-
lent condition $13,500
804-2101,after 3 00 im

1985 N,ssan Etanza, runs
excellent 822-7449

1978 Tnumph TR7, Intenor
like new, exterior okay
Runs well Many spares
$650 or best 824-4559

MITSUBISHI 1988 (Con-
quest TSI) FUlly loaded,
sunroof, turbo, 5 speed
Red beauty From Flor-
Ida $5,500 774-0720

1985 HONDA CIVIC, 5
speed, 2 door, hatch, red,
sunroof AMIFM, rear de-
fogger, excellent condi-
tIOn, high mileage,
$1,800 884-9220

1985 Honda PrelUde,
64,000 mrJes, 5 speed,
Michelin tires, red, sun-
roof $4,500 886-6637

1985 Honda CRX DX
111,000 miles, 5 speed,
new brakesl tires Clean
InSide and out! $2,8001
best offer 245-0657

MGB 1977 Completely re-
stored Excel/ent mechan-
Ical Stored winters 2
covers Bright red Sharp
$4,500. (313)987-9723

1986 PEUGEOT 505
Turbo. Loaded! Like new

'$3,995 or best 775-3739

1985 Saab 900 Turbo Red,
3 door, sharp, must seel
Dealer maintained. Non
smoker 98,000 miles
$5,600 884-4699

1974 TRIUMPH Spitfire
1500, Roadster, Red
Nice car, enthUSiast
maintained $2,195 372-
8307. (" ,

1990 Volvo 740 GlE Sta-
tion Wagon. 27,000
miles leather, ASS, 3rd
seat, all options $16,6001
offer. 885-4481.

1988 Honda CIVIC DX- 4
door AutomatIc, air, one
owner, 58,000 miles Ex-
cellent condition $5,700
574-0942.

1966 VW Bug Runs great
looks good $900 or best
offer Call before 4 p.m
886-2415

1987 Saab convertible, sil-
ver With charcoal leather,
5 speed turbo $14,900
60,000 miles 331-7187

BMW 1986 325 2 door,
cosmo blue, $7,80C
Good condltlonl 881-
3181

1986 Honda CRX, 5 speed,
stereo, great condition,
70,000 miles, only
$2,950 Woods, 372-
8597

1991 Audl 100 loaded I 2
year factory warranty re-
maining 22,000 miles
$22,900 Call weekdays
9- 5 262-8726

1989 VW Jetta Gl, 4 door,
5 speed, air, cruise, AMI
FM cassette, excellent
condition $5800 271-
1317.

1989 BMW 5351, black
leather, automatic, 1
owner, needs nothing,
only $19,900 Woods,
372-8597

1983 Toyota Cehca GT,
red, sunroof,S speed, air,
only $1,850 Woods, 372-
8597

TRIUMPH GT6, 1970 Com-
plete restoration, Signal
red $3,800 566-0354

1990 Mazda 929S, com.
pany car, all optIOns, new
tires Weekdays only
772-4010

SAAB 9000 CD Turbo
(1989) Extremely low mi-
leage, loaded, Immacu-
late (313)629-7290 after
7

WHY bUy a Honda Accord
when you can get a Mit-
SUblShlGallant for thou-
sands less? 1990, 4 door,
'",hlte, air, cassette, auto
excellent conditIOn One
owner $8495 779-8241

190E, 4
sunroof,
Woods

603 AUTOMOTIVE .
GENERAL MOTORS

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/ClASSIC

60S AUTOMOTIVE
fOIlEIGN

1985 CELEBRITY EURO,
loaded, V6, one owner,
new tires and brakes
$2,100 885-1087

1979 SeVille ClaSSICOngl-
nal owner, good condi-
tion $2500 882.3707

1985 Cavalier Station
Wagon Good condltlonl
Best offerl 822-4098

1990 Geo Tracker LS, 4x4
Convertible Auto, air,
loaded low miles Aed
Alarm $8,600 884-6282

1986 Cadillac Sedan
$6,700 1986 Subaru XT
$3,700 Best offersl Ask
for Bob 821-6629

1985 Cadillac SeVille Com-
memorative Edition
White With blue top Very
cleanl $5,750 886-8129

CADILLAC SeVille STS,
1990, midnight blue With
saddle leather, all op-
tions, astroroof, CD
player, phone, Great con-
dition $17,900 Call 644-
8708 between 5 to 7 pm

1990 CADILLAC Sedan De
Ville Tnple maroon
leather, clean, 30,000
miles $16,500 779.8362

SENIOR citizen stops drlv-
mg- 1984 Oldsmobile
Royal Brougham, (full
size) $2,200 takes 885-
8295

1985 Celebnty loaded, V6,
one owner, rust proofed,
very clean $2,950 886-
8129

1985 BUick RIVIera, white
With Vinyl top, burgundy
interior, undercoated,
pamt coat protection. All
options 58,000 miles
New brakes! tires! bat-
tery Mint condition
$5,500.885-3579

1984 Celebnty Eurosport V.
6, bodyl mechanical In
excellent conditIOn
loaded I Must seel
$2,1801 best offer 882-
1748

1988 Pontiac 6000 SE TIlt,
cruise, power Windows,
power locks, bucket
seats, Alloys, loaded.
Onglnalowner $5,500 or
offer 881-0628.

1974 Pontiac leMans sport
coupe, 350 automatic,
stQfeP .15 yearS Show
car condition. $4000 882-
8405.

1964 IMPALA SS, all Origi-
nal 50,000 miles Clean,
first $4,000 779-8362

1965 T.blrd, show condi-
tion, appraised $9,500,
Will take $7,500 296-
2059, 33444Jefferson

1930 Ford Model A, excel-
lent custom restoration, 4
door, must see Best of-
fer 882-6156

1967 250S Mercedes Good
condition Sunroof
$5,000 or best leave
message, 776-3285

1974 VW Super Beetle,
very good condition
Runs greatl $2,800 or
best 882-3394

1968 Rambler, $40000
1971 Winnebago 29 foot
Motor home, $1,99500
1971 Mustang, 351 en-
gine, Clevland,
$4,500 00. 775-4055

1964 Thunderbird, CalIfor-
nia car, great shape
$5000 or best 771-2102

PORSCHE 1984 944 taupe,
62K Mint, all records
Custom sound system.
$7,900 983-7444 days
886-2408evenings

1988 Saab 900 Turbo, 5
Speed, loaded
Asking $11,000 firm Call
after 6 30 pm, 882-0526

MAZOA 929, 1988 luxury
car, many options Includ.
Ing sun roof, CO, ABS
brakes $9,800 566-0354

1986 red Mercedes loaded
$12,500 886-2643

1992 Lexus 20 Coupe
SC400 Spruce 9,000
miles Mmt $43,000
Work, 881-9554- Home,
886-3322

1974 Super Beetle- Flonda
car, clean Inl out, factory
air, P,reills, Kenwood,
alarm, many new parts,
84,000 miles, $2,400 or
best offer 294-3767

1987 BMW 535,s Black!
tan leather One owner
Loaded 64,000 miles
Mint condition $10500
886-2588

1986 Mercedes
door loaded
only $12,900
372-8597

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1981 Camaro, V6, excellent
condition m & out, auto,
air, white with blue,
67,000 miles $2,700/
best 773-3314

1985 BUick Century lid,
power steering, brakes
and locks, cruise, AMIFM
cassette $2,750 558-
7007, days, 540-3821,
evenings

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDA Y, 8.5
THURSDAY, 8-5

FRIDAY, 8.5
MONDAY, 8.6

ClaSSified Advertising
882.6900

1988 Iroc Burgundy
Loaded Ongmal owner
$8,900 negotiable 293-
8396

CHEVROLET Cavalier AS,
4 door, 1991 Priced to
sell & servrce you lor
many miles Must see
Ask for John, "Chevy's m
the POlntes" D,r 821-
2000

CHEVROLET Celebrity
wagon, 1988, fully
eqUipped, extra clean
VacatIOnspecial and spe-
Cially Priced Ask for
John, "Chevy's m Ihe
POlntes" D,r 821.2000

",",U~~e Pointe News
The Connection
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SPACIOUS DELUXE ONE & lWO
BEDROOM UNITS

706 HOUSE5 FOil RlNT
Delroit /Wayne County

707 HOUSES FOil IlENT
S.C.S./Macomb County

NEFF, near Mack, cute
clean one bedroom
house Storage shed, ap-
pliances Included Must
be working $325 per
month 881-8391

KENSINGTON between
Harper and Chandler
Park 2 bedrooms and
much much more No
pets 879-n87

70'1 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
fOR RENT

702 APTS/HATS/DUPlEX
S.C.S/Macomb Counly

708 HOUSES WANTED TO RENT

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

CANAL home, 10 mile! Jef-
ferson, 2 bedroom, boa-
twell, $750 Fully fur-
nished, $850, plus
secUrity 779-8362

LAKE FRONT Home- 3 bed.
rooms. 2 baths, appli.
ances, recrealion room,
attached garage, large
yard, beach $1,000 plus
SecUfity 824-4040

TEN Mllel Jefferson. canal
home, 2 bedroom $710
628-1320

SMALL one bedroom Cot-
tage 10- Jefferson 35'
boat dockage Included
View lakel $695 778
4876

CANAL Home, 1 bedroom,
New Baltimore $700
month 313-949-4382

RIVERFRONT. Hamson
Twp 4 bedroom house
for lease Call 88&<>466

SOUTH St Clair Shores 3
bedroom Ranch With fin'
Ished basement, central
arr conditioning, appli.
ances mcluded No pe,::>
Lease reqUired $750
Call 885-0588

HOUSE neWly decorated
For an applIcation call,
n9-4828 between 8 p m
and9pm

CHIPPEWA Schools- 17/
Hayes, 3 bedroom, 2
bath brick Ranch Air,
basement, garage $950
469-4343

MIDDLE age couple (no
pets) deSires home or
Camage house In the
Porntes Rent up to
$1,400 a month 882-
6283.

ST. Clair Shores near ex-
pressway, 2 bedrooms, 1
1/2 baths, central air, aU
kitchen appliances, heat
Included. 886-4666

ST. Clair Shores (Wood-
bridge East townhouse) 2
bedroom, 2 bath, full
basement $725 unfur-
nished- furniture avail-
able 964-2211,822-2392,
evenings

RIVIERA Terrace, 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, mid-level,
pool, clubhouse. Aval).
able May 15th n2-4541

lfl ROSEVILLE
GRANDMONT GARDENS

(~~lkJngdl.l!ance10!loll InnomlS)
16151 Grandmont Court

776.7171

FREE MOVING

70S HOUSES fOR RENT
POlntes / H~rper Woods

706 HOUSES fOR RENT
Detro,l/Wayne Caunty

ST. CLAIR SHORES

LAKEVIEW APARTMENTS

GROSSE POinte Farms 69
Mapleton 3 bedroom,
large liVIng and dlmng
room Lease $700 month
and secUrity deposit 885-
2546

BEAUTIFUL and spacIous
on Roslyn 3 bedrooms, 2
full baths, modern decor
$875 per month 795-
4253.

21240 KENMORE Immac.
ulate 3 bedroom ranch,
central air Immediate OC-
cupancy, $8501 month
882-6248

TWO bedroom Ranch In
Village, Ideal for couple,
$700 885-9112

WOODS rent wrth option to
buy 3 bedroom Ranch,
large family room, profes-
Sionally decorated and
landscaped ImmeJlate
occupancy $995 882-
6011

PARK. 4 bedroom Colomal,
family room, formal din-
Ing room, fenced yard, 2
car garage, new carpet-
Ing, appliances including
washer! dryer $1,350
Securrty & references
642-8670

WOODS- 1 month free rent
With 1 year lease 3 bed-
room Colonial, family
room, finished basement,
garage, central air Avail-
able May 15 $1,125
855-4411

OUTSTANDING spacIous 3
bedroom home, large
new kitchen, carpet, leve-
lors throughout, bright
carpeted basement Way-
burn! Kercheval. $650. 1
1/2 securrty 886-1924.

702 APTS 'fLATSIDUPLEX
S C.S. Macomb Counly

Ifl EAST DETROIT
GRANT MANOR

(om 51 B3Slls'" Sl Vtrol1lC2.S)
17l 00 Nine Mile

771.3374

dnSeniors Onlll"
APARTMENTS I

AGE 55 , : II
ANDOVER -

LJVE INDEPENDENTLY
AMONG YOUR PEERS

'Affordable (From S375/mo.) , Mamlenance Free
• SOCial Acllvilles • Hmr S~lon
, Gardemng Space 'ASSlslflr,ce In Selling
• Van TransportatIon Your Ho'ne

24901 JEFFERSON. SOUTH OF 10 MILE

• Extra Spacious
• Vertical Blinds • Lots of Closets
• Air Conditioning • Cable Ready
Walk to Shopping, Top Restaurants .

Private Park/Beach - 1 Block
1Bedroom. From $460

Includes Heat
778.4422

MACK! Cadieux area. Ex-
cellent 3 bedroom brick
Large krtchen, fireplace In
Irvrng room, finIshed
basement WIth bar 1
year lease. 886-2965

MCCORMICK! Beaconsfield
3 bedroom, 1 bath,
fenced, garage Available
mid June $545 882-
4132

7 MILE! Kelly area 3 bed.
room bungalow 882.
9510, Weekend, 372-
5593

HOUSE 2 bedrooms, 1
bath Formal dining room,
liVing room, newly car-
peted, custom drapes
Single family bnck home.
$5001month 1 1/2 month
secUrity deposit. Available
June 1st. Please call 254-
7273

TWO bedroom house In
mce area $2001 month
No security deposit Ask
for Jean, 526-7851

THREE bedroom, two bath
house wrth garage $500
a month First, last and
$250 security depoSIt.
886-6433.

02 APTS flATS DUPLEX
S C S Mocomb County

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
Pointes/Harper Woods

ROSEVILLE 2 bedroom
upper, heat, appliances,
no pets $525 228-9309.

ONE bedroom, heat m.
elUded, new carpet and
paint Sharpl n3-8581

702 APTSiFLATSiDUPLEX
S.C.S Macomb County

$450
777-7840

702 APTS/flATS/DUPlEX
S.C.S/ Mocomb County

ST. CLAIR SHORES/ROSEVlllE
1-2 Bedroom apartments

Some 2 years old.
• Shoreline Apartments

29511 Jefferson
• Cobb Apartments

22851 12 MlJe Road
• Continental Apartments

22401 12 Mile Road
• DymmeJ Apartments

16250 12 Mile Road
Carports - Heat Included,

Pork privileges, Coble Ready.
FROM $400

885-4364

CHAPOTON
APARTMENTS

701 APTS'HAH, DUPlEX
Delro,ll Woyne County

• CLOSE TO SHOPPING
AND FINE RESTAURANTS

• SWIMMING POOL &
CLUBHOUSE

LOWER tlat, 2 bedrooms
on Moross $450 per
month plus utilities No
pets 885-1046

CHATSWORTHI East War-
ren area, 2 bedroom
lower tlat $300 month
plus secUrity 527-6725

OLD E,ght Mile Road- large
one bedroom, carport,
appliances, heat In-
cluded $500 Call la.
von's- n3-2035

LAKE LIVING Grosse
POlntel St Clair Shores
Apartments available at
The Shore Club, Jeffer-
son & 9 Mile, on Lake St
Clair 1, 2 & 3 bedrooms
ranging from $600 Call
n5-3280

HARRISON Twp Canal
front, steel sea walt;' 5
minutes to lake, no
brrdges 2 bedroom
Ranch, 1st floor laundry
All appliances $800 per
month StateWide Real
Estate, n1-8222 or 469-
3344

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
S.C.S/ Macomb County

GROSSE Pointe Farms
Excellent areal 3 bed-
room Cape Cod, liVing
room, dining room,
kitchen Withappliances, 1
1/2 baths, family room,
wood floors, air condition-
Ing, finished basement,
Grosse POinte Schools
Pets allowed Available
JUly 1 $965 885-8803,
884-3899

HARPER Woods 3 bed-
room Ranch, Grosse
POinte Schools $850
Call 886-0466

TWO bedroom Carnage
house In Grosse POinte
Utilities Included $650
per month Please reply
to Box R- 300, Grosse
POinte News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

LARGE one bedroom, heat FARMS 4 bedroom bunga-
Included, freshly painted, low for long- term lease
new carpet n8-6313 $1,2501 month Move- In

LARGE 1 1/2 bedroom, July 1st Call 441.9112
new carpet and paint leave message
Excellent location n8- BEAUTIFUL 112 acre on
4872 Lake St Clair, 3 bed•

ST. CLAIR SHORES- 2 room, 3 ~r garage, boat
bedroom Duplex, appll_ hOlst, 90 frontage 882.
ances. $425. plus secu. 9548 Available Immedl-
nty. 777-9693. _a_te_'y _

8 1/2 Mile Rd & Greater GROSSE POinte Farms- 3
Mack- 1 bedroom, stove, bedroom on Kerby, newly
refngerator, air, heated, decorated $850 558-
carpeted, newly deco- _5_9_34 _
rated Call 286-8256, till 6 HARPER Woods 2 bed-
pm room, air, basement, ga-

rage, $495, deposrt 781-

ST. CLAIR SHORES G:~:E Pomte Woods-
8 1/2 Mile & Mack area, Hollywood off Mack, 3

close to alf shopping. On bedroom bnck bungalow
bus line Clean one bed- NeWly painted, central
room unrts. New apph- air, garage. No petsI Im-
ances and carpeting Cell- mediate occupancy
rng fans, plenty of off $825 884-1340, 886-1068
street parking, cable T.V. FARMS small 2 bedroom
available. Rent Includes country home, excellent
heat and excellent maln- area, 2 car garage, $850
tenance selVlce. A nice month plus utilities refer-
qUiet place to call home ences and secunty de-
Open Monday thru Fnday posit required Available
9 to 5 pm Saturday 10 June. 1-313-856-1210
to 3, or by appointment EDMUNTON- 21951,2 bed-

room Ranch, screened
porch, garage, fimshed
basement $750. 952-
1714

FARMS 3 bedroom Colo-
mal, 1 1/2 bath, central
air, deck Available July
1st, $975 886-{)269 or
556-5462.

1849 Roslyn 2 bedroom,
freshly decorated, and
carpeted. $750 per
month. 885-4934.

ANCHORVILLE- New Du-
plex on lake Also St
Clair Shores. Duplex on
lake. $1,200. month
each No pets 725-2803.

771-3124

701 APTS, flAH/OUPLEX
Delrolt Woyne'County

702 APTS/flATS/DUPLEX
S.C S/ Macomb County

WHITTIERI Lakepolnte-
lower level apartment.
$275. Includes all utilities,
washer, dryer, Inground
pool No petsl SecUrity
depOSit reqUired. 693-
6170

BEDFORD large lower flat,
2 bedrooms, heat, refng-
erator, stove Included
$475 month plus securrty.
AI,886-8096.

STUDIO Apartment Devon-
shiyfl Mack over TOP
VIDEO Convenient
kitchen, washerl dryer
aVailable $295 month, 1
1/2 month securrty 886-
1924.

OPEN 9 - 5 DAILY SAT - 10 .3

ST. CLAIR SHORES

NORTH SHORE APTS
JEFFERSON. N. OF 9 MILE

FROM $585.00 • SECURITY DEPOSIT $200.00

• PRIVATE BASEMENT
• CENTRAL AIR

CONDmONING
• CARPORTS AVAILABLE

701 APTS/Fl TS/DUPlEX
Detrait/Woyne Counly

702 APTSiFLATS/OUPL£X
S.C.Sj Mocomb Count V

CADIEUX! Chandler Park BEAUTIFUL two bedroom
Upper flat, 1 bedroom, upper, located In Wind.
$300 Heat Included 884- mill POinte Sub LIVing
2053. room, dining room,

UPPER flat. 1 bedroom, kitchen, sun porch, all
stove, refrigerator, heat appliances, central air
$400 plus secUrity 886- Garage priVileges, neWly
2069 decorated, fully carpeted

$400 Includes utilities
MORANG! CadIeux! Har. Single occupancy 822-

per 2 bedroom apart. 5651
ment, $425- Call 371-
6044 Cadieux! Harper, 1 GRATIOTI East Outer
bedroom, $355- Call 885- Drive One bedroom and
8371 All Include Heat & StudiOS $275 and up
appliances plus deposrt 527.5664

IDEAL for seniors Large, COURVILLE! Warren area,
modern 1 bedroom apart. 3 bedroom, neWly remod.
ment $300 plus utilities eled, appliances, carpet,
and secunty Tappan & tull basement Very, very
ASSOCiates,884-6200 clean $360 plus depoSit

683-4738LAKEPOINTE. Whittier,
basement studiO apart- DUPLEX Ontario Street off
ment, $300/' monthly In- Cadieux, between Mack
cludes all utilities- washer & Warren QUiet dead
& dryer Ideal for Single end street, nice 3 bed-
person Immediate occu- room, garage $440 per
pancy Leave message at month plus utlillies Avail-
693-6170 able May 21 882-7274

TWO bedroom upper tlat CLEAN spacIous 1 bed-
With porch, Includes heat room upper In East En.
$450 per month plus se- gllsh VIllage, Includes
cunty 886-8393 heat, appliances. $425

884-3989NEW to market, Fox Creek
SUbdiVISion, unique up- BALFOUR near Grosse
dates proVide Ideal resl. POinte,2 bedroom lower,
dence for the protes- lIVing and dining room,
slonal Ideal location fireplace, appliances,
close to downtown & basement, garage No
Grosse POinte Security, pets 1/2 heat, good ref-
mint blinds. ceIling fans, erences reqUired. $335
all appliances and much per month. 881-3981.
more Only 4 units left UPPER flat- 2 bedrooms,
$425- $475 Call Skip refngerator, stove Good
And Luna, 331-0078. condition $410 4883

TWO bedroom lower tlat KenSington 828-7664
nedr St John NIce! 885- DETROIT. Northeast SIde,
6935 1 bedroom, appliances,

71 Gratiot One bedroom carpeting From $330
and StudiOS.$275 and up plus secunty. n1-8499.
Includes utilities 521- NEAR Grosse Pointe, Dev-
7442,52H)884. onshlre, newly decorated

DEARBORN Ford Road upper flat, carpeted, ap-
Southfield area. Remod- pliances, garage $395
eled one bedroom upper, plus heat. 343-0255.
appliances, carpet, heat ALTEAl Jefferson- Clean,
Included. No pets $4751 qUiet, one bedroom! stu-
month. DepOSit $500 dlos From $250 utilities
864-4666. Included 331-6971

BEDFORD- 2 bedroom up- KELLYI Morang area- clean
per With stove, refngera- 1 bedroom upper flat,
tor. Redecorated. Excel- stove, refrigerator, park.
lent conditIon $4001 109 Included. No petsl
month plus security Tap- $300. month, 1/3 of utlll-
pan & Associates, 884- ties DepOSit required
6200 521.5815.

ONE bedroom apartment LOWER tlat, 2 bedrooms,
Cadieux! Mack area. $300 plus secunty 527-
Heat, refrigerator, stove 6725.
Included $425 a month, ONE bedroom apartment
lease 822-1996 near 1-94& Cadieux, heat

CADIEUXI Harper 2 bed- & water Included 881-
room lower Appliances, 8891
carpet, garage, base- HAVERHILL. 3 bedroom
ment. Ideal for mature upperl flat, completely
adults. No Pets $425 a renovated Intenor $425
month plus secunty de- plus utilities and secunty
POSit881.2425 No pets. 886-1758, after

ONE bedroom apartments, 6 p m
hardwood floors, Alter
Roadl Jefferson towards UPPER 2 bedroom $150
the river $325- $3501 Heat Included. 922-0557
month including heat ---------
822-2300.

GROSSE POinte Park area,
1 bedroom half duplex,
garage, good room SIZes,
all kitchen appliances
$350 month. John, 882-
8590

BISHOP at Warren. One
bedroom upper, new car-
pet throughout, redecor-
ated, heat Included,
$3751 month plus secunty
and utilities Ideal for
adults. 293-6988, 884-
0180

HARPER Woods area, 2
bedroom, liVing room,
dining room, basement
$450 885-0572.

700 APTS/FlAT5/DUPLEX
Pointes:Harper Woods

70l APT5!fLAT5/DUPl£X
Delloit /Wayne County

DEVONSHIRE Large 2 bed-
room upper, appliances,
carpet, sun porch, $425
Heat Included 3n-3393

EAST Warren! Bedford 5
room lower, fully car-
peted, natural fireplace,
$350 882-4350

MOROSSI Kelly 2 bedroom
duplex, kitchen appll.
ances, WIndow air condl-
tIomng, carpeted $425
527.2725

LOOK!!!
For Real Estate

AdvertiSing
In Our

MAGAZINE
SECTION ...

RACTIVE 2 bedroom GROSSE POinte Park, Mar.
lower, air, appliances, yland, upper four rooms,
heat and electric In. utilities furnished $500
cluded Separate base- 821.7923
ment With washer and -C-A-R-R-IA-G-E--Ho-u-s-e-a-p-art-.
dryer Front and rear memnt, 2 bedroom, appll.

.porches Park privileges ances, carpeting $525/
Beaconsfield south of Jef- month plus ultlltles 343-
ferson $630 References, 9053
non. smoker 823-1831 or - _
~31.7040 1215 WAYBURN In the

Park 2 bedroom lower
ESHLY Painted 2 bed- flat Appliances $475

, room upper, tile bath, plus utilities 331-n39"basement privileges, off - _
, llstreet parking Move In BEACONSFIELD 895,tJ OWl540-1466 south of Jefferson Com.

pletely remodeled, super
CIOUS 6 room upper clean 2 bedroom lower

~~iP25 Nottingham Car- Car~t dishwasher mini
i:~eted, appliances, en- blinds,' off street p~rklng
,~tlosed porch, neWly dec. Includes heat $550 Call
_~rated $600 month 228-7369
, jif)ecurlty depoSit required ----- _
"'''vallable May 20 822- GROSSE POinte senior

•"~598 hOUSing, 1 bedroom
o apartment $325 per

IN.the Park Attracltve 1 or month 822.1519, 462-
~ bedroom apartment" 1673
Appliances Off street --------_
parking Security deposit, GROSSE POinte Woods-
Iltllllles From $350 881- Hampton Unique 1 bed-
-a153 room upper Ideal for
,i/ profeSSionalworking lady

~CONSFIELD one bed- $495 Call LaVon n3-
foom apartment, heat, 2035
appliances updated de- ---------

.<;or, laundry, off street SURPRISINGLY bright and
parking Immediate occu- spacIous upper, Park
{lancy 886-8058 Ideal for Single woman or

--------- couple Onel two bed-
GROSSE POintePark, Way. rooms, hardwood, appll-

!;lurn Cute, rear, 1 bed. ances, storage $475
fOOmcottage, carpet, ap- 881-2944
• lIa~~e~o~l~ ~ ~~ -M-A-R-Y-LA-N-D-1-05-1---ae-a-u-tl-

Sit 864-4666 ful, spacIous 1 bedroom
upper Freshly palnled,o bedroom apartment, Immaculate hardwood

earpeted Ideal for adults, tloors, off streat parking,
no pets Heat furnished, central air low heat bills
~ off- street parking QUiet, w'ell managed,
space, 2 private en- non. smoking bUilding
trances $475 DepoSit Available June 1st. De-
$4so AV~lIlablenow 823- posrt required $475. 499-
0953. 1344---------HARCOURT BEAUTIFUL 2,500 sq ft 3

SpaCIOUSlower unrt 2 bed- bedroom, 2 bath. Fire-
rpoms, 2 baths, family place, appliances, bal.
~m and separate base- cony, basement, garage,
tnent May occupancy amenities $1,350 plus

$900. month secunty. 8244040.
884-0600 ----. ----

Johnstone & Johnstone SMALL, qUiet, nicely fur-
--------- nlshed apartment for
NSFF- Large upper two profeSSional person Ref-

bedroom, dining room, erences.881-0258
living room With fireplace, ------ _
washerl dryer, new car- MARYLAND south. of Ker-
Peting $760 Available cheval, large, bnght, at-
1st week of July 886- tractive 2 bedroom upper
0269, 556-5462 plus third tloor space, all

--------- appliances including
NEFF- spacious upper 3 washerl dryer separate

bedroom, lIVIng, dining basement, g~rage, re-
rpom, kitchen, garage, cently painted. $440. 824-
half basement, recently 693B I, u",Pcilnted 882-6631 - _

NEFF 497, two bedroom
LQ.WER 2 bedroom flat on lower, natural fireplace,

St. Clalf, 1 block from VII- Ronda room, large neWly
lage $625 month, 1 year decorated rooms. $n5.
lease Call Bill 882-5200. Ideal for adults No pets

GROSSE POinte City- one 886-8666 after 6
bedroom upper Private CARRIAGEHOUSE 2 bed-
basement $450 plus Uti1- rooms, dining room,

_I_tle_s_._4_76-6_7_0_3____ kitchen With bUllt-ms,
washer and dryer. $750.
days, 583-2570, eve.
mngs, 884-5278

VERNIER Road. Cape Cod
duplex, 2 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, lIVIng room, den
large krtchen With appli-
ances Basement, 1 1/2
car garage. No pets, non
smokers. $600. 885-2909

TROMBLEY- Lower flat 3
bedroom, 2 bath. No
pets 331.5506 after 7
pm

COZY 2 bedroom flat at
864 Nottingham In
Grosse POintePark, S of
Jefferson, excellent
neighborhood & attractive
unit $425 per month.
Call 884-1314

TROMBLEY Rd. English
Tudor, spacIous 3 bed-
room plus den, 2 1/2
baths, formal dining
room, lIVIng room and
fireplace, neWly deco-
rated (Ralph Lauren), up-
dated kitchen wrth appli-
ances, no pets, adults
preferred $1,1501 month
824-3228

BEACONSFIELD/Jeffer-
son Two bedroom, re-
cently remodeled Excel.
lent conditIOnI Appliances
Included $445 882-7065

GROSSE POinte Woods,
Vemler Rd. 2 bedroom
duplex, central air, family
room With frreplace,
kitchen appliances, sepa-
rate garage & basement
Park passes Available
June 1st $650 885-9265.

FRIDAY. NOON
DEADLINE!!

882-6900
WA YBURN, 2 bedroom

upper, new krtchen, appli-
ances No pets $475
823-1003

THREE bedroom upper,
Nottingham, S. of Jeffer-
SOn Sun room, fireplace,
balcony Newly painted
Will aJlow pets Call 331-
0834

TWO bedroom townhouse
on St. Clair, Just updated
Hardwood floors, parking
$600 plus utllrtles Hen-
dncks & Assoc, Inc 884-
0840.

HARCOURT, Upper,
k,tchen appliances,
washer, dryer, 2 bed.
rooms, Flonda room, liv-
Ing room, dlmng r~m,
fireplace, separate base-
ment, garage opener
Available June 1 $750.
882-6008

LOWER SpaCIOUS3 bed-
room $1,250, utilities in-
cluded 881-38291 224-
1019 No pets

RIVARD- (330) fIVe room
upper, hardwood floors,
appliances, modern
kitchen One car garage,
heat Included $750 plus
secUrity 884-7987

QUIET 4 family, south of
Jefferson, newly remod-
eled, appliances Included
No pets $525 monthly
331-3559

BEACONSFIELD 1084 5
room upper Brand new
kitchen Brand new
every1hlng' Off street
parking $5301 month In.
cludes heat and appli-
ances 824-7842

TWO bedroom lower, clean,
including appliances,
$400 822-0755

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

-----........_--- ...._-----------------t
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713 VA'ATION RENTAL
NORTHEIlN MICHIGAN

724 VACATION RENTAL
IlESORTS

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

HARBOR Springs- Harbor
Cove luxury Condo Re-
cently redecorated,
sleeps 9, sWimming pool,
tennis courts, private
beach and health club
Available for spnng and
summer rentals 313-331-
7404

HIGGINS Lake Collage, 4
bedroom, full bath, $395
per week Excellent rec-
reational area 465-5670

HURON lakefront cottage.
near Cheboygan, com-
plete housekeeping, 2
bedrooms $6001 week
517.734-3855

BURT lake cottage, private
sandy beach, boat for
fishing, sleeps 6, avail-
able August 9-16 or 23-
30 $895 313-995-3332

WANT
ADS

Classified Advertismg

882-6900

LETO BUILDING co.
SINCE 1911 .

CUSTOM BUILDING
REMODELING.
REC ROOMS

KITCHENS

882-3222

LEXINGTON. SpacIOUS 4
bedroom Cottage Private
beach on Lake Huron
Weekly 359-8859

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
CommerCial Remodeling

Intenor/Exterlor
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

GORSKI
REMODELING, INC.
Kitchens, baths, ceramic

tile, steam rooms, new
cabin ets or refaclng, a1ter-
allons, Siding. Featunng
replacement Windows and
pallo doors by Andersen

LICENSED INSURED
S.C.S.

n1.8788
HOME repairs and remodel.

Ing. Decks, vinyl siding,
dry wall, aluminum trim
etc . AI 886-8096

J & F CONTRACTORS
Serving Grosse POinte 35
years General roofing
and home repairs, eaves-
troughs, backboards, ma.
sonry tuck-pointing, chim-
neys, porches 331-2057

723 VACATION RENTAL
NOIlTHERN MICHIGAN

• Complete QUality Renovation
and Remodeling

• A Responsive, Service-Oriented Company
• Caring and ProfeSSIOnal Tradesmen
• Fair and Reasonable PrICes

91 h BUILDiNG/REMODftlNG

Yorkshire
Building & Renovation

All types of Home Improvement
Kitch ems • Bathrooms

Additions
Custom Carpentry

881-3386 Grosse Pointe References

Insured /Ve. [)o ((«al/c. /f/g,.~ licensed

Handyman Craftsman Inc•.
Ucensed Builder • Insured .

For al yOU' home Improvement needs and repairs
Remodeling and Additions

Commercial/Residential

Ask for Weatherization Program
24 hour call for repaIrs

885-4950

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY

Call 88506361 for FREE ESTIMATES!
Additions, Kitchens, Baths, Decks, Garages

Basements and Specialty ServICes
LICENSED & INSURED

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

- --_._-------------.-..

911 BRICK/BLOCK WORk

NORTHERN Michigan Chao
lEELANAU County- 2 bed. lets, 3 or 4 bedroom,

room cottages for rent by heated pool, small beach
the week June and Au- on spring fed pond, golt
gust on Little Traverse nearby 296-5746, 778.
lake 6 miles from the 4824
Homestead, 8 miles from "
leland Row boats and CHARMING co«age Geta.
nice clean lake for sWim. way" for the right people
mlng No pets I 616-228- LIVing room With fire-
5613, for reservations place, Clerestorled sun-
and information room, bedroom, large

--------- kitchen, modern bath In
20's, fUlly remodeled
stone cottage Pnvate
garden & lake Huron
Beach 359-2146 eve.
nlngs

CHARLEVOIX. Petoskey
area Chalet on lake
Michigan 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, fireplace, dish.
washer, cable, all electriC
appliances $7001 week
882-5749 or 591-6180

HARBOR Springs Beach
House 2 bedroom, 2
bath Available JUly and
August 708-295-5210

RElAX In Boyne Country,
Petoskey 5 bedroom
Chalet DIshwasher, TV,
phone, golt, pool, sandy
beach small lake, play-
ground $575 week 647-
7233

HOMESTEAD South
Beach Stunning 2 story
4 bedroom, 3 bath,
beach front Condo sleeps
8 Available June and last
2 weeks of August Days
568-6514 Evenings 881-
4273

HARBOR SPRINGS Birch-
wood Farms home, over-
looking the' Bay & pond.
available from JUly 16th
to August 5th Golf, ten-
niS, pool, clubhouse dln-
Ingroom available 10 thiS
private ciub 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, freshly deco-
rated Prefer two non-
smoking couples $1,200
per week Call Pat Ver-
helle at Vacation Proper-
lies Network 616-347.
7600

886-0520

R.R.
CODDENS

886.5565
.

912 BUILDING i REMODElING

FAMILY BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

• Porches, Chimneys
• Brickwalks, Patios
• Violations Repaired
• Mortar Color Matching

"No Job loa Small.

of Services

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

907 BASEMENT
WAHRPROOFING

EFFICIENCY cottage for
rent by the week Sleeps
3, lake access and row
boat $300 per week No
pets I June, some July
and August available
Traverse lake, leelanau
County 616-228-5613

HIGGINS lake Rental Cot.
tages Private lake ac-
cess Sleeps 6- 8 Satur-
day to Saturday $350
Cal! (517)631.3241 6 to 9
pm

CONDO. little Traverse
Golf course, sleeps 8,
tennis, pool, cable 886-
8924

HARBOR SPRINGS
PETOSKEY

Fully furnished 1,2,3 & 4
bedroom Condominiums
for rent at SIX different
developments Outdoor
pools, tenniS, golf pack.
ages, some waterfront
Units still available EnJOy
lUXUriOUs accommoda-
tions while you vacation
In the MIdwest's premier
resort towns Little Trav.
erse Reservations 1-800-
968-8180

910 BOAT REPAIR!
MAINTENANCE

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139t

911 BRICK / BLOCK WORK

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WAllS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
JAMES M. KLEINER

Basement Waterproofing
Hand Dig Method

New Drarn Tile
Peastone Backfill

Oean Jobslte
Walls Straightened

And Braced or Replaced
10 Year Guarantee
licensed & Insured

No Substitute for Quality
885-2097.

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• Digging Method
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Oeanup
• Walls Straightened

& Braced or Replaced
• Bnck and Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

licensed & Insured

A1 WORK
296.3882

SEASIDE boat cleanrng
and diVing retrieval
DecklhulI, Interior, teak!
vamlsh, waxing, painting
Dave, 884-6621

All masonry, bnck, water-
proofing repairs Special-
IZing In tuck-polntmg and
small jObs Lrcensed, rn-
sured Reasonable Free
estimates 881-0505, 882-
3006

J.W. KLEINER SR. RESIDENTIAL and Com.
MASON CONTRACTOR mencal Remodellng-

SERVING the PointesFOR Basements, Rec rooms,
30 YEARS bathrooms licensed &

BTlck, Block, and Stone Insured John Price 882.
work and all types of re- 0746---------
Bnck & ":~~one Patios BARKER

& Walks, Porches, CONTRACTORS
Chimneys, Tuck-POInting, Modernizatlon.Alteratlons
Patching .Addltlons.Famlly Rooms
Violations Corrected .Kltchens.RecreatIon

Speclahzing In Small Jobs JAMEASreSaAsRKER
Free estimates licensed

882.0717 886-5044

JAMES M. KLEINER EASTVIEW
Concrete & Masonry ALUMINUM. INC.

Flagstone, Brick & Slate ALCOA PRODUCTS
Patios & Walks Awnmgs- Sidings

Driveways, Garage Floors CombInation Storms
Porches & Chimneys Screens-Doors-Roofing

Tuck-pointing, Repairs Seamless Gutters-
LICENSED INSUREDl:!t,) 'B.ftl)I~I~

No Substitute For Quality Products
885-2097 17301 MACK AVE NEAR
BRICK & Block repairs. CADIEUX

Porches, steps, tuckpoint- DETROIT, MI 48224
lng, glass block Reason- 881.1060 527-5616
able 779-6226 26 Years Exp. L1C &

Insured
BRICK Repairs. Steps, SEE SHOWROOM

chimneys, stone & block
work. Concrete, code re- HOME REPAIRS &
pairs. Insured, experl- IMPROVEMENTS
enced Seaverls Home Quality decks, privacy
Maintenance, 882-0000. fences, gates, repairs

BRICK WORK. Tuckpolnt- Garages, garage doors,

R Ling Small JObs Reason- se1Vlce doors, openers,
• • able 886-5565. repairs Aluminum Siding,

STREMERSCH --------- roofing Underground
~~~~~~!!!!!~~ spnnklers, installation, re-

M. R PALOMBIT pairs Power washing
Bnd< - Bloc:Ir.-Canan - TiJc Code VIolations corrected

NOJOB'I'()() LARGE 882.7940OR SMALL
6S Yrs. F.xp -I..lc. & Jmurcd

New Work & Repaus
RESIDIlN'IlAL &
COMMERCIAL

CALL2.6-7.60
fOT FREE estimate

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Bnck, Aagstone Walks &

PatIOS
Porches RebUilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck-POinting
Cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

Licensed Insured
882.1800

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

723 VACATION IlENTAl
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

903 APPLIANCE SERVICE

904 ASP'HALT PAVING/
REPAIIlS

907 IlASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

NO CLASSJFIED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN
AFTERNOON

ON TUESDAYSI

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

DiJ Down Method
Pea Slone Bodchl

A-I Clean Up
10 Year WalTDnly

References • Insured
FREE ESnMATES

882.2988
882-5097

ALL WEATHER
REFRIGERATION

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commerclal.Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747

AMEBICUBASEm,
WATEBPROOnlS

Walls Slra'ghlened or Replaced
CemenrWork

Licensed & Insured
10 Year Guarantee

528-8288

C & J ASPHALT
Improve the value of your

home WIth a professional
job Over 20 years servlC-
mg Grosse POinte In
driveways and sealing.

Parkmg lot repaired
Free estimates

Owner/ supervisor
References Included

Insurance
CALL ANYTIME

n3.8087

FAMILY BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

ERLITO
co NSTRUCnON

GUARANTEED
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

884.6500

All types Basement
Waterproofing Walls

Repaired and
Straightened

Pea stone backfill
Licensed

15 Year Guarantee

lIark W. Anderson
Basement Waterproofing
• Dlgglng Method
• Free Estimates
• Guarar.''lEld. Quality Work

At Very Reosooo ble PrIces.
881-51 5

R.R.
CODDENS

886.5565

---.------------------r
247.4454 1.-- ...

Director

722 VACATION RlNTAl
OUT OF STAH

723 VACATION RENrAL
NORTHEIlN MICHIGAN

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

HILTON HEAD ocean front
Condo, one bedroom
$325 per week, Spnng
343-9053

CAPE Cod, Massachusetts-
Cozy housekeeping
beach cottage Perfect for
(''tI..::-,le $385 886-9542

HILTON Head Island
Oceanvlew Villa, 2 bed
room. 2 bath sleeps 6
$595/ week 882-5997

HARBOR SPRINGS
Harbor Cove Condo's

For Sate or Rent
Sleeps 4 to 12 people In-

door/ Outdoor pools, 1
mile beach on little Trav-
erse Bay, 4 tennis courts,
close to golf

SYLVAIN
Management, Inc.
1.800.678.1036.

HOMESTEAD. South
Beach lUXUriOUs 3 bed-
room, 3 bath beach front

HARBOR Sprlngs- Perfect condo Sleeps 6 Superb
summer vacation for fam- view and location Call
Illes, by the week Three _88_5_-7_8_02 _
bedroom, 2 bath Condo HARBOR Springs luxury 3
sleeps 8, many extras, bedroom Condo on new
pool, beach tennis Com- lillie Traverse Goff
pletely eqUipped Owner Course Weekends or
626-4322 weekly 886-6922 or 885-

HARBOR Springs, 3 bed _4_1_4_2 _
room condo FUlly fur- GR~D Traverse resort, 2
nlshed TenniS, pool bedroom condo (Valley-
Next to little Traverse view) Resort faCIlities
Bay Golf Club, 254-7706 and golf available Call

LAKE Huron Beach cot- _64_3-44__ 71 _

tage- HarnsvIl!e Three CROSS Village 3 bedroom
bedroom, sleeps 6 June, home overlooking lake
$3501 week July- Sep- Michigan, near beach
tember, $4501 week 882- $4501 week 616-526-
8145- Pictures available 5040

903 APPLIANCE SERVICE

WE SELL REBUilT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

POWERWASH high pres-
sure cleaning removes
grime/ dirt from bricks,
aluminum sldmg, drive-
ways 777-7092/ 777-
1189

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

LET
GEORGE

DOlT
Major Appliance

Repair
885.1762

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and vinyl Siding
Complete cuslom trim,
soffit areas, gutters and
replacement Windows lI-
censed and Insured Free
estimates

884-5416.

ALUMINUM/ VInyl Siding
Custom trim, aU colors
Gullers Installed, re-
paired, cleaned Free es.
tlmatesl Jason, 293-3051

WINTER SPECIALS ON
Vinyl Siding, Seamless Gut.

ters/ Downspouts, Re-
placement Windows/
Doors, Storm Windows!
Doors licensed! Insured
Free Estimates Ron Ver-
cruysse Company

n4-3542.

DO ALL
Appliance Service

Washers, dryers, refrigera-
tors, stoves, garbage diS-
posals, microwaves,
VCR'S, etc All makes \.
and models Call 778-
4262

445.0776
PARQUETTE'S
Washer & Dryer
Repair Service
Speaal1Z1ngIn Whirlpool,

Kenmore & General ElectrIC
Hot POinte

• Washer - Dryer Service
• Vacuum SelVlce and

Sales
• Used Stoves-Refngerators

PROMPT SERVICE
774-7054

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional SeMce.

Washers Dryers
DIshwashers Ranges

Refrigerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

296-5005

OfFICES/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

720 ROOMS FOR IlENT

721 VACATION IlENTAL
FLORIDA

722 VACATION RENTAL
OUT OF sun

COMMERCIAL bUlldmg
available, Mack Avenue
frontage near hospitals,
2200 sq ft Will remodel
for office 886-2965

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
MEDICAL SUITES

20871 MACK
800- 1200 Square feet

GENERAL OFFICE SPACE
20835 Mack

950.1300 Square feet
large rear parking area.

884.1340 886-1068

MACK at Nottingham- 950
sq ft of commercial
space faCing "Toms
Steamer" restaurant
Flowers and utllilles in-
cluded Heavy traffic loca-
tion/ parking available
824-79001 885-5916,
ChriS

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Window executive office

(12X18) WIth private en-
trance In newly renovated
profeSSional bUilding,
amenities Included law
!tbraryl conference room,
secretarial space, kitchen,
modern telephone sys.
tem, photOCOPYing. supe-
rior environment and
more Call 884-1234

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable office sUites

Large area/Single sUites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposite Eastland Mall

776.5440
PRIME Retail Space on the

HII!, 500 square feet 881-
7075- days, 882-6693-
evenings

FOR LEASE
21127 MACK

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1,200 SQ. FT.

886-1727
GROSSE POinte Woods,

19839 Mack Ave Com-
merCial space for lease
1,600 sq ft neWly reno-
vated and carpeted. Im-
mediate occupancy 881-
5965

NOTTINGHAM BUildIng at
15324 Mack, next to
"Toms Steamer" restau.
rant Deluxe office space
from $125 and up Park-
Ing available 824-7900,
885-5916, ChriS

HARPER Woods- Harper
and lancaster, 18 x 22
sUite Includes heat 1
year lease $425. month
884-7575

1,600 SQ. FT.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

ATIRACTIVE BLDG.
EXCELLENT PARKING

886-22n.

ROOM and pnvlleges In
Farms Excellent terms
Pnvate phone Cal! lon,
965-4040 days

PRIVATE entrance, kitchen,
cable Near Moross In
Grosse POinte $55 a
week 839-3971

GROSSE POinte $25 per
week plus household
help Employed, non
smoker Central air 824-
6876

ROOM for rent to a female
In a lovely 3 bedroom
flat $200 • 1/3 utilities
822-5349

CAPE Hatteras, North Caro-
!tna 3 story beach house
overlooking the ocean
Has all the conveniences
of home 50 ft from the
beach, 3 decks. IMng
room, dining room,
krtchen, 2 1/2 baths, 4
bedrooms, sleeps 10 Ja-
CUZZI room off master
bedroom Available July
19th- 26th $1150 881-
5967

NANTUCKET Island Sum-
mer rentals 1992 Over
1,000 pnvate homes All
pnce ranges Best selec.
tlon now The Maury Peo-
ple (508) 228-1881 Open
7 da~'S a week

100 year old rustic log
cabin on lake, sur-
rounded by moutalOs
near Rangeley Maine
Modern conveniences
$370 per week 517-694-
3842

FOR RENT

714 LIVING QUA liTERS
TO SHARE

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection-, lAKEsHORE Village 2 bed.

room Townhouse, carpet-
Ing, refrigerator, stove,
dIShwasher, air Available
Immediately $600/
month. 881-5513

: FIRST floor 2 bedroom
condo In (Grosse POinte
Manor) Available June 1
$875 882-2958, 331-
1059,822-0111

GROSSE POinte City lake-
land/ Mack 1 bedroom
condo Includes washer,
dryer, reflgerator, stove,
garbage disposal, heat
and air Snow removal
and lawn service $600/
month 1 year lease 776-
7609

GROSSE POinte Condo for
rent- 515 Neff 2 bed-
room, central air condi-
tioning, screened- In
porch & garage Carol,
468-1600

LAKESHORE Village 2 bed-
room Townhouse $625
per month, 1 1/2 months
secUrity Stovel refrigera-
tor Included Immediate
occupancy 881-5965

Riviera Terrace
Garden level, one bedroom,

one bath, new kitchen, all
new appliances and car-
peting MInimum one year
lease $65O/Mo

Champion & Baer
884.5700

71 II OFFICES/COMMEIlCIAl
FOR RENT

NON. Smoking male to
share home Private en.
trance References 776-
5926

ROOMMATE for house
Male, non smoking, work-
Ing References 884-
6950

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages, tastes, occupa-

tions, backgrounds & life-
styles Seen on "Kelly &
Co" TV-7. HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS.

644.6845
RESPONSIBLE female

wanted 10 share large 2
bedroom Grosse POInte
CIty apartment $375 and
utilities No pets 884-
0760

lOOKING for profeSSional
female to share Condo In
lakeshore Village 774-
4004

.11<) t 6 OJ ,

FARMS $375/ month plus
half utilities SpacIous,
laundry, fireplace, ga-
rage, cable, etc Must
be clean and reliable
Female preferred 885-
3448.

FEMALE profeSSional look-
Ing for same to share
condo In St Clair Shores
$300 per month 778-
1294,886-3238

OFFICES. OFFICES

KERCHEVAU HILL
2nd f1oor- rear

two pnvate offices
roomy clencal area

ALSO a few Single offices
VERNIER NEAR 1-94:

Three room unit w/lav,
5 day Janitor
good parkmg

FISHER MEWS:
2nd floor sUite overlookmg

courtyard 1055 sQ ft., 4
large rooms, pnvate lav.,

coffee bar SANIBEL on Gulf 2 bed-
dally janitor selVlce rooms, newly decorated,

1.941 ALLARD all amenities Also avall-
2350 &j. ft. full kitchen able by week, Condo 2

2 lavs, 3 IndiVidual mIles from Disney World
offices plus large open April 11- May 2. 313-776-

area, ample parkmg 4820

Virginia S Jeffries PLAN your Summer vaca-
Reallor 882-0899 lion, beautiful Sanibel Is-
GROSSE POINTE WOODS land 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
Two bUildings on popular beach Side apartment, I_

stnp of Mack between 7 1 Pool, tenniS, $550/
and 8 mile Approximately week 1-800-950-1138
1400 square feel each ---------
SUitable for retail or of-
fices Secunty deposrt re-
qUired $933 month

884-0600
Johnstone & Johnstone

PRIME Grosse POinte
Woods 20217 Mack Ave-
nue, 20 x 70 Set- up for
professIOnal or service,
$1,400, 3 year lease
884-1428

PRIME area Grosse Pomte
Village 16841 Kercheval
Place 1,200 square foot
upper Ex1ra large sky-
fight Ideal medical, Attor-
ney, Sales Rep, Beauty
Shop Pnvate entrance,
neWly decorated 822-
6094, 331-0064, 881-
0655

GROSSE Pomte Farms
law bUilding has office
available for one attorney
Windowed offICe Includes
receptiOnist, conference
room, law Library 18430
Mack Ave 884-6770

.-_ ...._-----_._-~-.....
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943 LANDSCAPERS
GARDENERS

PATIOS

WALKWAYS

....
see our ad below
RED RIVER RUN

943 lANDSCAPEjlS /
GARDENERS

941 GLASS ItEPAIRS _
STAINED /IlEVElED

N.Y. FlAGSTONE
BRICK PAVEAS

BRICK IN CONCRETE

M&E LAWN CARE INC
Weekly lawn service
Spring/Fail clean up

Hedge/shrub trrmmlng
Weedrng/gardenlng

INSURED
Specializing In Aeration/
DethatchlnglRoto Tiller

FREE ESTIMATES
822-5010

COLLEGE Student expen-
enced 10 Hedge tnm-
mrng/ yard work Jeff,
886-9281 for free esti-
mate

BILL'S LANDSCAPING
Sprrng cleaJn-ups, lawn &
yard maintenance Low
pnces For Free EstI-
mates- Bill, 885-2878,
463-8443

TIME to have that garden
rota-tilled Experienced
and dependable Call
Jerry, 839-7355

LARAWAY'S
LANDSCAPING

LAWN maintenance, thatch-
Ing, power rakes, aerat-
Ing, bush trrmmlng, gar-
dening FREE
ESTIMATES I

886-9423

MAC'S
Spring Clean-up

Shrub & tree tnmmlng, etc
Reasonable rates QUality
selVlce

Tom. n6-4429.

AERATE your lawn nowl
Check our pnce and ser.
vice first 573-4359

LAWN selVlce, cut, edge
and trim Free estimates
Grosse POinte Refer-
ences 822-1543, John

DAN WILLIAMS
LAWN & GARDEN

MAINTENANCE
CALL

776-3858

'43 lANDSCAltElt51
GAIlDENEItS

LINCOLN GLASS
CO.

General Glass Work
• Custom MII'IYJ/'S • Custom Table Tops

and all other glass

885-6470
771-9541

GLASS & SCREEN
REPAIRS
CHEAP!!
893.4018

Ask for Dave

Save Money!
Call for details

on New Process

941 GLASS ItEitAIRS _
STAINED/IEVELED

see our ad below
RED RIVER RUN

THIN LAWN?
RESODDING?

943 LANDSCAPEItS/
GAIlDENEItS

940 GLASS -ItESIDENTIAl!
COMMEItCIAL

93. FUItNITUIU -
ItEFINISHING/RErAlltS

94 T GlASS REPAIItS _
STAINED/8fVElED

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stnpped, any type
of caning Free estl.
mates 3456258, 661-
5520

FURNITURE refrnlshlng and
repair Hand stripping
Chairs reglued Tom
Pnnce, 882-7680

GLASSI screen repair
STEVE'S HARDWARE,
371 5555 1205::; Morang,
DetrOit VERY REASON-
ABLE RATESI

ROTOTILLING NO Job too
big or small, to years
expenence Reasonable
882-5978

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, qu~.I11y

service Call Tom n6-
4429

TREES, shrubs, hedges
and stumps removed
Free Estimates Insured
Stump grrndlng 778-
4459

QRED RIVERRO"
., LANDSCAPING
COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICES

• Landscape Design and Installation
• Brick Patios & Walkw_~ys
• Custom Stone Work (Wall & Porches)
• Waterfalls and Ponds
• Gardening & Shrub Trimming
• Aeration & Mechanical See<trng
• Weekly Lawn MaIntenance

Commercial & Residential
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

884.9768

934 FENCES

930 El£CTIlICAL SERVICE

936 FLOOR SANDINGI
ItEFINISHIt-/G

ELECTRICAL work- special-
IZing In reSidential, trou-
ble shooting, recessed
lighting, breaker panels,
range plugs, securrt~
lighting, motion detectors
REASONABLE. FREE
ESTIMATESI884-9234

K & K LAWN & SHRUB
STEVE'S Fence, 20844 SERVICES, INC.

Harper Profe~lonlll In- Weekly Lawn Cutting Tree
stallatlon Matenals for and Shrub Trrmmlng.
Do- It- Yourselfers 882- Clean- ups. FertiliZing
3650 Free EstImates licensed

, and Insured Low Rates
GRIFFIN S Custom Wood- Excellent Service

working- Installation, re- n3-3814.
pair, fences, decks Low, ----- _
low P'1ces Senror diS-
count 821-2499

K&J
Fences & Decks

FREE ESTIMATES
Experienced Crew

Kevin 885.121~

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

is still
NOON TUESDAY

For all regular Irner ads
(with the exception of real
estate ads)

All measured, border, photo
or other Special ads must
be In by

6:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office WIll be open until

400 pm on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS!

Call your ads in Early!
Classified Advertising

882-6900

HARDWOOD floors
sanded, stained and 10-
stalled All work done by
owner Local references
available 291-8344

KELM
Floor laYIng, sanding, refin-

Ishing Expert In stain
Old floors a specialty We
also refinrsh banisters

535-7256
PROFESSIONAL floor

sanding and frnlshrng
Free estimates W Abra-
ham, T Yerke 754-8999,
n2-3118

~.~~"''':Y. •••• ~
~ • • • • • • • & • ~

: ~FloorMaslers, Inc.' :~ .
• ~ Custom Hardwood • 4

• Floanng • 4

• IN~, • 4
• SANDING, FINISHING, 4

• STAINING f
• Sp6cralize in G/rlsa 4

• GlUAlITY WORK f
• \5 yn EXPERIENCE 4
• FREE ES11MATES ~
• 781-6304 4

: ~ 781.5171 • :.... ... .~~ ~

,
927 DRAPERIES ",

9\9 CHIMNEY CLEANING

925 DECKS/PATIOS

921 CLOCK REPAIIlS

920 CHIMNEY IlEPAIRS

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re-lined
Gas flues re-Ilned

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

771-7678

Keep birds and
squirrels out

CHIMNEY~SCREENS
Only $25 ea.

Installed

CDmc::::J r:t::jIII

ROOFING- ALUMINUM
GEORGE VAN

776.3126

928 DRESSMAKINGI
TAILOIlING

R.R. CODDEN8- Chimneys ELECTRICIAN - Reason-
cleaned- Screens In. able rates, any electrrcal
stalled Chimneys rebullV work, commercial or resl-
repaired 886-5565 dentlal Free estimates

885-8030
S & J ELECTRIC

ReSidential-Commercial
No Job Too Small

885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMILY OWNED AND

OPERATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No Job too large or small

Violations Corrected
Master Licensed & Insured
I ReSidential - CommerCial
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

EAST AREA BUILDERS
Electncal dlvlSlon- Free esti-

mates 884-7955

ELECTRICIAN 25 years
expenence Reasonable

R.R. CODDENS Work guaraJnteed. Free
estimates 343-0591Chimneys rebUilt, repaired _

or tuck,polntlng, Flues COLVILLE
and caps repaired Chlm- ELECTRIC CO.
neys cleaJned Ranges, Dryers, Services,

886-5565 Doorbells.
JAMES M Kleiner Chlm- VIOLATIONS

neys repaired or rebUilt FAST EMERGENCY
Licensed & Insured Qual- SERVICE
Ity.885-2097 774-9110

930 ElECTlllCAL SEIlVICE

FREE estimates, Plck-upl
delivery Grandfather
clocks, and an others
371-6044 (KEEP AD!)

DECK CLEANING
Removes dirt, mildew, al-

gae, leaVIng a fresh, natu-
ral look Protect your in-
vestment Sealing,
staining, repairs

882.7940

ENJOY A
CUSTOM WOOD DECK

We specifically deSign and
bUild natural wood decks
to SUIT YOUI Free con-
sultatIon, estimates

791..(J418.

POWERWASH High pres-
sure cleaning removes
gnmel dirt from bncks,
aluminum Siding, dnve-
ways 777-7092, 777-
1189

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and drapenes. Guaran-
teed workmanshIp. ex-
perienced Call now-
Bermce 521-5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, Minr Blinds,
VertIcals, Carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads
Compare our pnces with
department store 'sales'

before you BUY See our
displays at. 22224 Gratiot

FREE ESTIMATES
DRAPERIES BY PAT

n8-2584

WOMENS and chlldrens
custom clothing, general
alterations for the family
Margaret, 882-a992

ALTERATIONS to Couture
Adjustments for a perfect
fit, copy a favonte, design
a new garment Think
Spnngllill Linda, ns-
4044

ELECTRICAL fixtures ser-
VICed, Installed, replaced
Securrty lighting, 110
lines FREE estimate
372-2414

Martin Elecbi2
City violations, all work

guaranteed, No job too
sman Free Estlmatesl

881.0392 or 882.2007

EASTPOINTE
ELECTRIC

Residentiall Commercial
Recessed light Specialists

Licensed/Insured.
24 Hour service

seniors Discount
885-5517.

9' t CEMENT WORK

91t CEMENT WORK

919 CIlIMNEY ClEANING

Coachlight
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

Caps Screens

Instaled
Animal Removal

Stale lICensed

5154
CertIfied &

Insured

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleanxng
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
Cerhfied Master SWeep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

VITO Cement Contractor-
Porches, dnveways pa-
tiOS & steps, water proof-
109, basement repair
Free Estimates 527-8935

JAMES M. KLEINER
Concrete & Masonry

Flagstone, Bnck & Slate
Patios & Walks

Driveways, Garage Floors
Porches & Chimneys

Tuck-polnllng, Repairs
LICENSED INSURED

No Substitute For Quality
885-2097

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwalJ and
floor Waterproofrng
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-061.2
R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Bnck work

Basement waterproofrng
Steps

Tuck-POinting
No Job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139
THOMAS KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

BRICK, CONCRETE
Basement Waterproofing

Porches, Chimneys, Tuck-
poInting, dnveways, Pa-
tiOS, Walks, Steps, new
Work & Repairs, Glass
Block, bnck, Stone & TIle
PatiOS,
LICENSED, INSURl::D

A1 WORK
296-3882

SEAVER'S home mainte-
nance, small concrete
Jobs, repairs, brrck work,
porches, chimneys 882-
0000

GOT A SMALL JOB?
Get a Sl'f1l!11 J.qQ,.p~ .. New

,-, -'& Ri!P1llr (;Wclilf-.ttu~lity
work reasonably pnced
CLYDE'S CONCRETE

& MASONRY
331-9188

917 CEILING REPAIRS

918 CEMENT WORK

PLASTERING, drywall aJnd
ceramic tile 30 years ex.
penence Absolutely
guaranteed Call Valen-
tIno, afternoons 795-8429

PLASTERING, Drywall,
Taping & Spray Textur-
109 New & Repair Free
Estimates 25 years ex-
penence Jim Upton n3-
4316 or 524-9214

PLASTERING- Free Esti-
mates, 25 year's experi-
ence All work guaran-
teed Grosse Pomte
references All types wet
plaster and drywall Lou
Blackwell n6-8687

EltLITO
CONSTRUCTION

• All types of Cement Work
• Basement Waterproofing
• Additions

QUAUTYWORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES

884.6500

JAMES MOl
KLEINER

CONCRETE & MASONRY
Flagstone, Bnck & Slate

Patios & Walks
Dnveways, Garage Floors

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck-pomtmg, Patching

LICENSED INSURED
Quality work with pride

885.2097

•AU. TYPES OF CEMENT we RK

• BAsEMENT WATERPROOANG

• RESIDENTIAl. - COMMERCIAL

• UCENSEO & INSU REO

UNIQUE CEMEl\TT
CONSTRUCTION

Drlvewavs. PatIos,
Garages, Chimney Work.

StGpS,Waterproofing,
Porche5 Free Estimates

Licensed I Insured
773-4758

QUALITY WORK
FREE ESTIMATES

772-1240

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

RESIDENTIAL' COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS. PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

GLASS BLOCKS I

NEW GARAGES BUILT
LICENSED & INSURED

774-3020

~ara cement co Inc

DIPAOLA & REIF CEMENT, INC.
(Formerly with TesoJinBrothers)

RESIDENnAL CONCRETE SPECIAUST
Hand Troweled Finish

Footings, Garage Raisings, Porches
BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS

Ucensed & IMUIed
MARTIN REIF GARY DIPAOLA

775-4268 772-0033

J.B.CEMENT
Porches, Pahos, Dnveways

Sidewalks, Step Replacement
TO% Serllor Discount

FREE ESTIMATES

771-4107

9' 5 CARPET ClEANING

917 CEILING REPAIRS

916 CARPET INSTALLATION

918 CEMENT WORK

o 12 ~UIUlI'JG' PEMO!>£lING

Superior
Plaster. Paintina.

Intenor - Exlerlor
Wel plasterand Drywall I

StuccoRepair
Window glaZing and caulking
Bnck work and Tuckpamtlng
Senior Citizen Discount

Tom McCabe
88506991

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.
Truck Mount ExtractIon
2 Rms w/HalJ $34.95
Free Carpet Protector
Upholstery Cleaning

Family Owned, Operated
Call For Free Estimate

n9-0411
K- CARPET Cleaning Com.

pany Carpet SpeCialists
882.0688

PROFESSJONAL CarpeU
Upholstery Cleaning (Del-
Icate fabriC SpecialistS)
Bonded and Insured Uni-
formed crews CaJl for
free esllmate D J Quality

Cleanlng,372-8554 CODE Violations Repaired
FRANKLIN Carpet Clean- Interrorl Exterror Free

Ing Two rooms- $30 00 Inspection check can
All work guaranteed save you time and
CommerCial. ReSidential money Insured, experr-
Free estimates 526-3791 enced, references
office Seaver Home Malnte-

EURO CLEAN nance 882-0000
Carpet Cleaning PLASTERING and drywall

of Harper Woods repairs Texturmg and
Sprrng SpeclalSIl 2 rooms stucco Insured Pete Tar-

plus hall $34 95 Sofa omlna 469-2967
$25, HI-pro scrub & ---------
steam

371.9635.

GARY'S Carpet Service
Installation, restretchlng
RePaIrs Carpet & pad
available n4-7828

THOMASJ.LBi\MON
MASONRY

Conslruc:tfon ac DesIgn Inc
Specbti'lg In Custom
PaI1os. ffant Enlrance5.

Porches, Orfveo.vayt. 8c Repd~
884-1360

PLASTERJNG and drywall
Nell Squires 757.on2

~~~~'U_-
DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodeling or RepallS of
all Interror and Extenor
needs, From new to old,
speCialiZing In FinIsh
Carpentry, Intenar Will
Removal. Kitchens,
Recreational Rooms,
Llbranes. FInish AttiCS
and Basements Small
lobs welcome Serving
the Grosse Pomte area
since 1975

WHERE aUAUTY IS FIRST!
881-9385

GARAGES. CEMENT
ADDJTlONS • DORMERS

KITCHENS. BATHS
PORCH"5S • DECKS

WINDOWS' DOORS
ALUMINUM. ROOFING

WATERPROOFING
SINCE 1923

SWEENEY
BROTHERS
. 885-0033

REMODELING
SPECIALISTS

• Drlveways • Garage Roors
• Patios I walks
I Porches I Steps
I waterproofing I ChImney Repair

Let OUt years of experience work
for you. Free estimates.

Velardo Construcdon Co.
Tony Velardo

Licensed 776-14 • • Insured

Free Estimates
368-b170
1Jc. 21 01078366

SUTTON ConstructIon
commercial, reSidential,
kitchens, addItions, ree
rooms, dormers, Jim,
Bryson, TIm 884-2942,
882-2436,881-7202

91t CEMENT WORK

P & D CARPENTRY
D.Jstom Intenor Iextenor
additions kitchens,baths

basemente, deCKS
licensed - Irlsured -

References

294-4967 I 781.6142

Kllch.n •• S.throolDi
Door •• Wlndow.-Deck.

SIdIng. Roofing
B... m.nt ..... ddltlon.

a.r.ge.

912 8UILDING/REMODHING

NOS/SBROS.
CONSTRUCTION CO.
residential. commercIal

DAVID
BROWN

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

FOR ALL YOUR
DESIGN.

REMODELING AND
DECORATING

NEEDS.
CALL 885-4867
FREE ESTIMATES

CARPENTER work, panel-
Ing, partitions, doors cut,
repairs, small Jobs 882-
2795.

CARPENTRY. commercla~
residential, rough and fin-
Ish, drywall, concrete
Complete bUilding ser
vice 884-7426

'" KA,BINETWORKS
Kitchen- Bath- Bar

Cabinets- Countertops
, RecoveredRebuilt,Redesigned

Fret ( .. hnl ...
(JtJ) 791.5952

I •

• ..JALITY Carpentry Work
Free Estimates Remodel-
lng, Painting, Roofs, Re-
pairs- Floors & Walls,
Sheds, Decks, Etc Call
Today 885-5824

INISH Carpentry Special-
IZing In cabinetry, count-
ers, moldings, closets,
additIOns licensed and
lnsured 465-1879

ORCHES, Family rooms,
decks, repairs and small
,obs, basement modenza-
tIon and morel Free Esti-
mates Licensed and In.
sured John Price 882-
0746

~ARPENTRY- Porches,
Doors, Decks FInish &
Rough Carpentry Re-
pairs & Small Jobs Free
EstImates 18 years ex-
penence 885-4609

CARPENTRY. ROlJgh & fin-
j Ish, doors, windows All

~ types porches and decks
:,' Siding and tnm work

i- Counter tops and
~' cabinetry n5-1303.

( .
!r
.~ ..
-1' Some classifications

are required by law to
be lIcensed, Please
check with the proper
state agency to venfy
license.

--~---M-IC-RO-;-R --AP'''H-IC-&-EL-E''cr-R''ON-I-C''IM-A-G-E.C''ON''.V...E...RS....IO..N-------.---- ..----------------------..-~-..--------,---.---- - -- ••• - I

SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

, .
944 GUTTERS 945 HANDYMAN 946 HAULING 949 J~NITOIfIAl SEIfVIC( 954 PAINTING/DECOIfATING

May 21,1992

954 PAINTING/DlCORATING

r

l!-
RICK

882-2118

• CaJPentry. Rough Finish
• Remodeling Kitchens,

Rae Rooms. Basements
• Pam~ng IntelioriExtenor
• Any Plastering RepairS

Licensed and Insured

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO,

Intenor/Extenor Includes
repairing damaged plaster.

creeks.peelingpaint,WIndow
glazing,caulking.painting

aluminumSidingTopQUality
matena! Reasonable pnces

All work G uaranleed
GrossePOintereferences
Call Mike anytime

777.8081" ..~._._._,-"

, I

"S
MIKElS PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING
& WALLPAPERING

882.9234

PAINTER
Painting & Decorating

Custom Interior/Exterior
Meticulous Preparation

EST 1975 • INSURED. G P. ReSident
BEAUTIFYING THE POINTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt Dependable Neat

881-3970

DAVE'S
WALLPAPERING & PAINTING

Summer SpeCIal
1/2 Car Garoge • $90 plus paint

465.5821 - 1'IIt. Clemens

SpecialiZing In Interior/Exterior Palntrflg We
offer the best in preparation before pamting
and use only the finest matenals for the
longest lasting results Great Western people
are quality minded and courteous Call us lor
the ultimate in reSidential and commercial
painting

REASONABLE RATF.S
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSURED

886-7602

Michael's Painting POWERWASH High pres-
& sure cleaning removes

grlmel dirt from bricks
Wood Refinishing aluminum Siding, drive-

CUSTOM PAINTING ways 777-7092, 777-
WOOD STAINING 1189

AND REFINISHING
INSURED J & M Painting Co.

MICHAEL A. MEDA Specializing In:
885-3230 • Exterior/Interior,

ROSEVILLE resldentlg~l~t~nOgmmerClal

REMODELING • Plastering & drywall
Honest & reliable bUilder repairs & cracks, peeling

Licensed & Insured Spe- paint Window glazlng-
clallzlng In custom exte- caulking
nor painting, Window trim. • Washing & painting old
columns etc Finest 011 aluminum Siding, also
paints cleaning & painting brick

773-1538 • Wood staining, varnishing

B S & refinishing
UD PAINTING • Wallpaper removal Roof

House trim, Wmdow glaz- tamng
lng, Caulking, Garages, Grosse POinte References

Fences All work & matenal
Interior/ Exterior guaranteed

882.5886. Fully licensed & Insured
QUALITY Free estimates call

PAINTING SERVICE any1lme
INTERIOR. EXTERIOR Mike 776.3628

25 years of GROSSE POINTE CON.
professional experience TRACTORS- Custom
in your neighborhood. wallpapenng, specialiZing

All repairs before painting In Installation of all types
MATT FLETCHER of wall coverings 25

4151 Buckingham years experience 885-
886-6102 8155

BOWMAN Painting Inc In- GEORGE'S Painting Inte-
tenor/Exterior Free Estr- nor/ Extenor Wall paper-
mates Toll free 1-800- lng, patching! plastenng,
794-5506 Window putty, caUlking,

PAINTING, Interior and' ex- Senior Citizen discount
terlor FREE estImates, George, 365-5929

reasonable rates, semor "THE PAINT MAN" lote-
discounts Call 372-2414 nor/ exterior, plaster, Win.

dow putty & tnm repair
777-2319

Painting - Interior-ex
terror, paperhanging
and repairs. Free
estimates cheerfUlly
given. Licensed and
Insured.

painting Co.
EXTERIOR/INTERIOR

• Custom paIntIng • wall paper
& StaInIng Removal

• Drywall & Plaster • Power waShIng
RepaIrs & palf1tlng

BrIck & Aluminum SIding
All work & MaterIal Guaranteed
Fully Insured. G.P.References

-Ask about our Fantasy Flnlshes*FREE
ESTIMATES 873-'1909

.rl:c_=_=_=_=_=_=_=z=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=.l@8

IWAL1~~~~~'~~a~fl~~~~~~~I~~S'~LISTS
20 Years Experfence • Free Estlmates

3-RCOMPANY
776-3424 • DAN.D. . _.•.....•..•

- -- ..__ ..._-_ .._------------- ... -...

953 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
REI'AIR

C & L CLEANING
provides professional

services at reasonable
rates. CARPET

CLEANINGI References

776-4570

954 ~AINTlNG/D(CDIlATING

EXTERIOR
INTERIOR

PAINTING
28 YEARS

EXPERIENCE
Calf for free

estimate
D. BROWN

885.4867

COMPLETE plano service
Tuning, rebUilding, refin-
Ishing Member Plano
TechniCians GUild, Slgls-
mund Bossner 731-7707

PIANO seNlces- Tuning
and repair 12 year's ex-
perience FleXible hours
Reasonable rates 881-
8276

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting FInish or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabinets, staircase

handrails, vanities, panel-
Ing, doors, trrm and mold-
Ings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 778-5025
PAINTING Intenorl exterior,

paper hanging Plaster
repair All work guaran-
teed Free estimates Call
Thom, 881-7210

JOHN'S PAINTING
We specialize In cleaning &

power washing aluminum
Siding Also repainting old
aluminum Siding All work
and matenals guaranteed
Grosse POinte references
FREE Estimates

Call anytime:
882.5038

~q~~y~we~~~~~~~
MIh:.E'$

PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

SpeclaliZlng In
_ Palnl,ng Aluminum Siding

To A Fresh New lookl
Qua rameed Not iT<>
Chalk Peel or Fade

Includes Washing & Recaulk,ng
Reasonable

Grosse POinte References
777-8081

1!L"ll:1!:'L"L"l."U:'l!!LllLllI!:'l!!

FIRST CLASS
PAINTING

Interior/Exterior
Wallpaper
Call Bill

771a8014 'ft" 77606321
, Save 10% With Ad

Free Estimates

I

• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday. Sunday

Service
• Semor Discounts

Owned & Operated By
John Steininger

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSC.L 19675
I.lcenled - Inlured

FREE ESTIMATES

GROSSE
POINTE
MOVING

&.STORAGE

HAULING- Garage tear
downs, appliances or
heavy debriS Very
reasonable Free esti-
mates Call Mike, 526-
2711

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concrete! Dirt
Construction Debrrs
Garage Demolition
Basement Clean out
Can Move/ Remove

Any1hmg
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823.1207

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

•822.4400

947 HEATING AND COOLING

fifUSt Interior Painting
~

Charles 'cliip IJ gibson
Painting and 'Decorating,

Mich. Lie. No. 0767521Fully Insured
884-5764 or 777-2216

Servin.a the "Pointes" For O~'er 10 Years

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Installations
Custom Duct Work

Air Conditioning
Hot Water/Steam

Conversion to Forced Air
Systems

15133 Kercheval
(At Rear)

Grosse POinte Park

331.3520

954 PAINTING/DECOIfATlNG

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882.Q747

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
Serving The Grosse

POlntes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
Service & Installation

Commercial-Residential

881-4664

946 HAULING

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

YARD
'GAflbEN
Wood Decks, Jacuzzi's.

Bnck Patios, Walls.
Crootlve Landscaping

885..2248

TIMBERLINE
LANDSCAPING

Spring Clean-Ups
Weekly Lawn SeNice

Tree & Shrub Trimming
Tree & Shrub Removal

888-3299

BILLS Handyman Service
Plumbing, electrical, ma-
sonary Code Violations
Roof leaks Experience
886-4121

SUPER Handyman, large or
small lobs, general re
pairs. carpentry, electri-
cal. plumbing. plastering
Senior discount Free es
tlmates Rob, 777-8633

LICENSED Handyman pro-
Vides carpentry, electrl
cal, plumbing and paint-
ing (interior and exterior)
services FREE esti-
mates, senior discounts
Call 372-2414

POWER washing, brick/
aluminum cleaning, paint
removal, painting, deck
bUlldlngl cleaning. car-
pentry 884.Q560

LOWEST PRICE IN TOWN I
Parntrng, electrical. lite
plumbing & more 372-
0086, JOHN

HAULING, debns removal
and demolition Will re-
move any unwanted
Items From washers and
dryers, to a complete
house Will clean out
basements, garages,
yards and more Call 773-
1407

MOVING & HaUling Ga-
rage, yard, basement
clean up, odd Jobs Beat
any reasonable prrce Mr
B's light Hauling 882-
3096

MOVING.HAUUNG
OEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

526-7284

O'BRIEN
LANDSCAPING
landscape Construchon

Renovafions & Design
for

Residential & Commercial
Property

954-1511

ORGANIC
FERTILIZING

JO~o PREPAYMENTOISCOUNT OR
S5 OfF YOUR 1STAPPliCATION

AlSO S5 Off PER REFERRAl
CAll NOW. 1ST APPLICATION IS

THE MOST I\1PORTANT
APPliCATION

METRY-LAWN
LANDSC:~ING

885-3410

Custom playoreos
and sandboxes bUilt
IndIVidually for your
child Call for a FREE
estimate

PLAYSCAPES

ARBOR POINTE
LANSCAPES, INC.
886-6333

PROFESSIONAL
LANDSCAPE

SERVICES INC.
• Custom Fe/tlii/er Programs
• Complete Maintenance

-MOWing
-Clean ups
-Shrub care
- Gardening

• Ae,atlng
• Slate lrcensed & Insured
• Guaranfeed Sol slactlon

• 778-9671 •

~~~~~~~~

945 HANDYMAN

943 LANDSCAPUS /
GARDENERS

PIT THE BOPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE
• Small Home Repalfs
• Gutter Cleaning & Repall
• Small Roof RepaHs
• Plumbing RepairS
• TV Antenna Removal
• S'dm & Deck Installation

form(Jre
mformatlon call

77'-0781

44uL - eft
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

Clean-Up. Palnflng. Glass
Misc r?epalrs

771-0014

FAMOUS Maintenance-
Window, gutter cleaning
Licensed, bonded Insured
since 1943 884-4300

GUTTERS Installed, re-
paired, cleaned and
screen installation Senior
dlscounls FREE esti-
mates, reasonable rates
Licensed Call 372-2414

GUTIER cleaning, free esti-
mates Ask for John or
LIZ 772-0365, after 3

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business
Maintenance & Repair

Odd Jobs &
Code Violations

L1CENSED- INSURED
VISA/MC 294-3480

THC MAINTENANCE
Don't walt to get soaked I

Replace those cracking,
leaky gutters With seam-
less aluminum today (Va-
nety of colors) Also
cleanmg ProfeSSional
manner REASONABLE-
INSURED Call today-
886-1143

CALL

371-7414

823-6662

882-5204

944 GUTTERS

I

943 LANDSCAI'ERS!
GAROENEIfS

REASONABLE
TREE & STUMP

REMOVAL

Pilorget Landscaping Co.

- 20 years of Professional Service
to the Pointes

- Award Winning landscape designs
- Quality trees and landscape materials
- Personal service to every detail

L&J Planting Service
Quality Flower bed

planting and Maintenance
FREE ESTIMATES

Jan Tavery
884-6697.

TRIMMING removal, spray
lng, feeding and stump
removal Free estimates
Complete tree service
Call Fleming Tree Ser-
vice. 774-6460

MELDRUM Tree Service
inexpensive tree trim-
ming Tree and stump
removal INSUREDI 881-
3571

SANDS
TREE EXPERTS

ExclUSively servIcing
POlntes Shores. Harper
Woods Trimming Re-
moval FUlly Insured

465.3939

G;r!W2:!t9~BP.~:iI
• Landscape Design & Construction

• Weekly Lawn Care
• Organic Fertilizing

• Gardening/Sodding
• Sprinkler Systems

8 Years Experience CALL
Call for Estimates ANDREWHOUSEY
Licensed/Insured 885-2248

~THC MAINTENANCE
We want your bUSiness!

Seamless aluminum gut-
ters, variety of colors
House and garage palnt-
109 Storm and screen re-
pair Insured, reliable
CALL NOW- 886-1143

Landscaping with Concrete by
CAPIZZO CONST. CO., INC.

"DECORATIVE CONCR8E SPECIAUSr-
• Exposed aggregale • CoIOied & Stamped Concrete

Waler Ponds. Walerfalls & Slreams • Bnck Pavers. Flagstone & Slate
Custom Designed - Superior QualIty

TONY CAPIZZO
777-4446 - 885-0612

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Gutters replaced,
repaired, cleaned, roof
repairs 882-0000

RUSSELL'S Home Repair
New gutters, repair &
cleaning Free estimates
Call Russell, 885-7093

,,----------------"' ....CQEENTIiOUCllT&
Landscape PIBnnlD&,Garden De&i&n.

Mali:. De derd PerenniBrBorders Paul 01:00
B8+51az. CreMe Pomle 646-9531. Btl'lllOl'Jmm

SPRING IS TIME FOR PLANTING

Is now operating In and around
the Cro... PoInte area.

Some of the service. we provide are:

• Spring and Fall Clean-ups
• Power Raking - Dethatchmg
• Weekly Lawn Maintenance
• Tree. Shrub and Garden Maintenance
• Landscape DeSign and Construction
• Fertilization Program
• Custom-Built Decks
• Bnck Patios and Sidewalks

LEINEKE
LANDSCAPING

757.5330

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
OVER 10 YEARS

EXPERIENCE
LOCH MOOR REFERENCES

* Large and small tree
trimming and cabling* Ornamental trees our
specialty* Stump removal and
storm damage repair

CYPRESS
LANDSCAPING

Clean-ups
Weekly Lawn Service

Scrub Trimming
Flower bed construction

Free Estimates.
KEVIN 885.1212

CLEANUPS, trimming, gar-
dening, planting Carl
Tremblay, 343-0275

LANDSCAPING
• Landscape Design

• Construction
• Spnng Clean Up

• Gardening
• Shrub Tnmming
• Shrub Removal

• Sodding
.Patlos and Decks

Ben Saponaro
884.3735

THREE C~s
LANDSCAPING

We offer a complete line
of quality IanascqP,e

services al competitive
prices!!!

METRY-LAWN
LANDSCAPING

WE'U BEAT ANY ESTIMATE
ON THE FOUOWlNG:

HUMUS Top- SOIV Mush-
room compost $121 yd
Plus $25 delivery Grosse
POinte area Call ('!If

824-8044

~. FIVE SEASONS,I

~ LANDSCAPING
'/ Tree Trimming
~ Removal
<t Stumping
'! LAWN CARE
~~Cutting, Power Raking, Aer-
~: atlon, Lawn FertilizatIOn
".- SEEDING, TOP SOIL,
'l, SOD
} 12TH YEAR
l' CALL GEORGE SPERRY
1:Reasonable Insured Free
: Estimates 839-2001

'j,

.f

"~.~====it
VILLAGE~.

f'-' LANDSCAPING
t' Offering Wood Decks,
~ • Patios, Creative
~ Landscaping,

Sprinkler Systems
885-2248.'.

~~========>:;I'~....
,

~\..~
::- • liquid & Granula r

Ferfiliz:alion Programs
• • Spri~9 & Fall Clean Ups
I, • Weekly LawnMainlenance
~, • Aerating & PowerRaking
'. • Sodding& Seeding

• Tree& ShrubMaintenance
,~ • LandscapeDesign&
;. • Conslrudion
, • Sprinkler Systems
if
""..

:. UCENSED - INSURED

- GROSSE POINTE RESIDENT
22 YEARS

885.3410

'.
.'

,
':.•
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Director of Services
954 PAINTING! O£CORATING 954 PAINTlNG,O£CORATING 957 PLUMBING/H£ATlNG 960 ROOfiNG SERVICE 960 ROOFING SERVICE 973 TIlE WORK 980WlNDOWS 9~1 WINOOW WASHING

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
778.7940

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

882-0688
ALPINE Window Cleaning

Service Free Estimates
822-4508

EXPERT CLEANING
OF

WINDOWS & GUTIERS
I Will Beat Your Lowest

Pnce
FRANK HAYDEN

755-0281.
OBARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
DALE 977~97

A-QKWINDoW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
Screens

House Cleaning
Free Estimates

n5-1690

Leakv 8. Draftv
Basement Windows?
Securitv Problems?

TAKE A LOOK AT OUR

9.1 WINDOW WASHING

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

881.2123
JOHN J GELLE

Mason 38 YIS
Exper ence

NEW 1992 EIGHIY EIGHI
ROYALE SEDAN

~
Aula Irons w/overdnve p s p b • all eond l-glass.
pWI Windows AM-FMstereo radio. w/walls radials.
elee rear detogger. pulse wipers IIJt wheel and
more Slk "2261

Lease $3191. S~le $1& 198-For so Pflce ,
Per Mo Do.a CoI,-,",&f..,-.sm-.SAUS

FAMOUS Malntenance-
serving Grosse POinte
since 1943 Licensed,
bonded and Insured Win-
dow and guller cleaning,
carpet and wall washing
884-4300

PROFESSIONAL Window
Washing, gulter and alu-
minum Siding cleaning
Bonded and Insured Uni-
formed crews Call for
free estimate D J Quality
Cleaning, 372-8554.

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning. (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free esti-
mates- References 821-
2984

1992
CUILASS ~
SUPREME~
SEDAN
Aula Irons w10verdrlve p s 4 w~eel diSC brokes aIr
elec delogger ,port lu~uryP1<9• 16 alum styled wheels
gages speCIal ground eflecls AM.fM stereo co's PWI
anlenna Irlt crUIse mots cony group remole lock pkg
pw, WIndowsand much more' Sik "2333

Lease $2851. S~le $14 988-For so Pnce __ II
Per Mo Down 5Il!lllloloalf.., -.stU.M

Aulo p S P b pw, door lock, I-Glass011
condItIonIng pulse wIpers AMFM slereo SALE $12 998*coss polvcoslwheel, ond much more' Stk
=2598 PRICE
GII EIqllo,... .. flllily _Ilefs 51" AddIL1733 75 ,

977 WALL WASHING

980 WINDOW REPAIRS

KEN'S WINDOW
SERVICE

Listed under Palntmg
879-1755

ABSOLUTELY
The best price and work-

manshlpl Ceramic kitch-
ens and bathrooms our
specialty 20 years expen-
ence

MARIO'S TILE
254-6639

TILE Masonry, mud work,
ceramiC, marble, slate,
mosaic Repairs Guar-
anty' Paul, 824-1326

CERAMIC tile- reSidential
Jobs and repairs 15
years experience 776-
4097, 776-7113 Andy

PROFESSIONAL WalV floor
cleaning Bonded and In-
sure<j Uniformed crews
call for free estimate
OJ Quality Cleaning,
372-8554

K.MAINTENANCE CO.
Wall washing, floor cleaning

and waxing Free esti-
mates

882-0688

973 TILE WORK

Auto. P s • P b • pwr door locks. Togloss.AM-FM
stereo. SB. radial whitewalls, elec rear defog-
ger. custom wheel covers 8t more Stk #2193

965 SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

NIW
1992~
CIERA
SEDAN

962 SCREENRE~AIR

Lease$25000 Sale$12 598'for SD Price ,
PerMo Don • ...,.,"..,_sm-.mus

FAX

YOUR
CLASSIFIED ADSI

GLASS & SCREEN
REPAIRS
CHEAPII
893-4018

Ask for Dave
SCHNEIDER'S Home Re-

pair Aluminum, charcoal,
copper screening Win-
dow repair regJazlng,
painting 886-4121

TUNE.UP Special In your
home Cleaned, 011, ad-
lust tenSion, $1995 All
makes, all ages 885-
7437

BATHROOMS, kitchens,
foyers Quality work Ref-
erences Free estimates.
20 years expenence 294-
8267

FLAT Roof Problems? New RUSSELL Home Repairs
rubber roofs Installed on New roofs, repair Tuck-
flat roofs Stops all leaks pOinting Chimneys,
Guaranteed 795-7575 porches and walkways

ROOFING- shingles, flat Free estImates Call
roofs, complete tear- ofts, Russ, 885-7093
bUilt up roofing, rubber
roofs, repairs FREE esti-
mates 885-8049

GENTILE
ROOFING

SINCE 1940
• Tear-oils & Re-roorlng
• Rat roof decks
• Expert repairs
• Small lobs

Licensed - Insured
774-9651

R&J
ROOFING

• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Decks
• Expert Repairs
• Senior Discounts
• Licensed - Insured

773-0125

HEP ROOFING CO.
Flat roof specialists

Commercial Residentiat
Licensed & Insured

References
FREE ESTIMATES

773-7978
ROOFING Repairs, reshln-

gllng, chimney screens,
basement leaks, plaster
repaITs Handyman work
Insured Seaver's, 882-
0000
AERO ROOFING CO.

EXPERT ROOF REPAIRS
Shingles, Slate, Tile
Roofs, Gutter Work

All Work Guaranteed
licensed & Insured

371-6572 355-4320

ROOFING &
SIDING

Residential/Commercial
Shingles, Single Ply

Rubber Roofu, TearOffs
Repairs, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless GutterslTTlm
Replacement Windows

Doors
Storm Wmdows/Doors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
n4-3542

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofu, com-
plete tear-offs, buill-up
roofing, gutters and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free esti-
mates. Licensed and In-
sured Member of the
Better BUSiness Bureau

884-5416
ALL PRO ROOFING
Professional roofs; gutters,

Siding New and repaired
Reasonable, reliable, 16
years expenence
LICENSED & INSURED

John Williams

776-5167
ROOFING-;- Sldlng- & Car-

pentry 25 years experi-
ence Free estimates
885-7257, 313-324-2302

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

CO.
• Roofing • New Repall"S.
• Shmgles • Slate. TIle
Flat Roofs • rear Offs

• SheelMetal • GUller-
New Repair. Cleamng

• Copper • Decks
• nays. flashing
• Masonry Rep8lr

• Clumney • Porches
• Tuck PomlJng

• Caulkmg

884.9512

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

FRANK R.
WEIR

•••••••••••••••••••••

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

FATHER & SONS
Serving The Pointe Area

Since 1949
• Water Heaters
• Disposals
• Faucets
• Sinks
• TOilets
• Water & Waste PIPing
• Repairs & New Work

• Violations Corrected
Free Estimates

Bill, Master Plumber
(Son of Emil)

• 882..()()29

MICHIGAN
PLUMBING

Tony Master Plumber
(Son of Emil)

2933181

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters Installed
l.Jcensed and Insured

n2-2614
UNCLE RAY'S PLUMBING

& SEWER CLEANING
From $39 00 Modem heavy

dUty equipment Special-
IZing In tough root prob-
lems Boller specialists

824-2994.

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Senior Discount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

885-7711

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
PLBG. L1C. 82-16432

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED

CALL MIKE 882-0747

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

LIcensed Master Plumber

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR.OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED. SINGLE

PLY,
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

10 year workmanship warranty.
25 year or longer material warranty.

we replace old vents. pipe flashIngs
and Install drip edge

FREEl
Specializing In TEAR-0FF
FREEIce and Water Shield
wfth tear-offs

licensed & Insured (Uc. #076015)
CAll US TODAY FOR A FREEESTIMATEI

~'~.I!-~-~-~-~-~-i3-!!i!I-3~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~.ffi.
· J 8 J ROOnNO ·

(313) 445-6455 or 296-4466
ROO~ lEAKING? NEEDA NEW ROOF?

INTERESTED IN QUALITY?
SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BE!

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY S~RVICE

882-5169
957 PLUMBING/HEATING

PAINTING, InteTlorl exte-
rIOr, free estimates, af-
fordable rates, Senior diS-
counts Call Anthony,
n3-4606

MILAN'S PAINTING
Interior.Exterior

Aluminum Siding Painting
Patching, Plastering
Stucco, Wallpaper

Window Glazlng-Caulklng
Free Estimates

Reasonable Price
References, Good Work

759-5099

QUALITY
PAINTING

Low rates, quality work,
plastenng, Wallpaper Inte-
norl extener

872-6627.
PROFESSIONAL Painting

Painting, decorating, Inte-
norl extenor, drywalll
plaster repair. Refer-
ences. FREE estimates
m-1189

AFFORDABLE

EXTERIOR

PAINTING
G.P References

ANTHONY 77~

KEN'S WINDOW SER.
JOURNEYMANIGLAZIER

Wlndows'Re-pUtiled &
Painted. (RemOVing All
Old Putty) Caulk Ext. of
Home, Windows & Doors
(SpecialIZing In Window
Putty & Caulking)

REPLACE Broken Glass &
Steamed-Up Thermo-
panes In Trade-30 yrs

Ken 879-1755

PAINTING- Intenorl Extenor
specialists. Repair work
guaranteed References
Free estimates. Insured
John n1-1412.

GRAND-SON Painting and
Home Repair. Extenor,
Interior, Wallpaper too'
Faux finishes. Call Mark,
885-1937.

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Polter - Licensed

882-1558

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
l.Jcensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods

886-2521
New work, rep8Jrs, renova-

tIons, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code vier
latIOnS All work guaran-
teed.

L.S. WALKER Plumbing.
Drain cleaning All re-
pairS. Free Estimates.
705-7568 Toll Free or
778-8212

PLUMBING- All repairs,
large or small Licensed
FREE estimates, senior
dISCOunts 372-2414.

80B DU8E
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC.
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897

MASCOT PAINTING, Inte-
norl extenor Specialist
Plasterl drywall repairs
Company needs work,
negotiable bids. Grosse
POinte expenence Free
estimates. m-7092

QUALITY WorkmanshIp.
Painting, plaster, carpen-
try, all home repairs 15
years expenence In-
sured. References Seav-
ers Home Maintenance,
882-0000

$ DJ$COUNT $
PLUMBING

• For All Your
Plumbing Needs

• Sewers & Drains
Cleaned - '40""

WHY PAY MORE??l1
7 DAYS - 24 hOlJrs

839.9704

E. L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra. Founder

Plumbing. Heating. Cooflng
Residential. Commercial • Industrial

ServIng Grosse Pointe Area Since 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechanlcat Engl .... ' M.... , Plumber

24 Hour Ansv.eTlng ServICe

775-6050

957 PLUMBING H£ATlNG

WASH AWAY
Pressure Cleaning
• Clean Before Painting
• Patios/Cement
• Decks
• Fenclngs
• SIde Walks
• Aluminum/Awnings
• Free Estimates

.loni 674-9673
Beeper 714-2621

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapenng
• Painting

885-2633
KENT Painting-

Interiorl Exterior Quality
work Fair Pnces. No Job
too SmalV Large Free
Estimates. 884-6355.

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor-Extenor SpecialIZing

In repairing damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling paint, Win-
dow puttying and caulk-
Ing, Wallpapenng Also,
paint old aluminum sid-
Ing All work and matenal
guaranteed. Reasonable.
Grosse Pointe references
Free estimates

882-5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

Professional painting, inte-
nor and extenor. Special-
IZing In all types of paint-
Ing. CaUlking, window
glazing and plaster repair.
All work guaranteed For
Free Estimates and
reasonable rates, call:

872-2046.
RIYAN Painting Co Intenorl

exterior. Residentlall
Commercial Plaster re-
palr Window glazrng and
caUlking. Wallpaper re-
moval Free estimates
n5-3068.

J. ALAN
PAINTERS
399-2700

Supenor quality and great
pncesl Check your mall
box for valuable coupon.

FRANK'S Handyman Ser-
vice. Painting, paper
hanging, aluminum trim
and miscellaneous re-
palrs.1-313-791-8684

PAINTING, wallpapering,
wall washing SenIOr Dis-
count. Jan, 884-8757.
Judy, 294-4420

STEVE'S
PAINTING

INTERIOR! EXTERIOR
'SpeciallZing plastenng and

drywall repairs and
cracks, peeling parnt.
Window glazing- caulking
Also paint old aluminum
Siding Wood staining and
refinishing

GROSSE POINTE
REFERENCES
FREE ESTIMATES

893-6855
STELLA Palnhng Profes-

SIOnal WorkmanshIp. Inte-
rrorl extenor painting
Stainmg, vamlsh, repairs,
stucco, ceiling. Free estI-
mates Sam, n4-0297
Mano n9-4243 after 6
pm

BETTER Home Decorating-
plaster repair, pamtlng.
18 year's expenence
Paul n3-3799

--~---M-I"CR-O-G"R:"P.H.IC.&-El.E.C.TR.O.N-IC-I"M.A-:E-C:-N.V...E-RS,.IO..N----------- ...-------------------------~-----_ ..._--------------- - --,
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THEY DON'T WAl.< AWAY FROM BOB
MAXEY LINCOLN MERCUR~ ..

r-~-"
1992 COUGAR LS

2-DOOR

'26999*'1124 MONTH LEASE MONTH
Cougar Owner loyalty Includes In price If you own any Mercury or lJncoln odIJet, no trade IS necessa

PKG. 260B, tilt steering wheel,
speed control, leather wrapped
steenng whl, electric rear
window defrster, 6-way power
drlve(s seat elect am/fm stereo
cassette, cast alumInum wheels,
power lock group, lIght group,
dual Ilium vIsor mirrors, 3 8L SEFIVb engIne, auto overdrive transmIssion,

P21517 OR)5 BSWtIres. STK#N-l 7 16

1992 CONTINENTAL EXECUTIVE 4 DR.
PKG 952A, keyless Ilium entry system, leather wrapped steering whl.,
styled alumInum wheels, comfort/convenience group, 3 BL EFI V6
engine, auto overdrive transmIssIon, P205/70R J 5 SSW tIres STK.#N 1769

,\ ", ~( "~)~*,,
.._.--'--_4_--~_~..u..Ma.NrH.LEASE~..r:t,t~..:_~~_'~,~__ .MDJY.llL.

4 6L EFI VB engIne, electroniC auto old trans, P215/70R15
WSW tIres, comfort/convenience group, keyless Ilium. entry
system, dual exhaust system, geometric spoke aluminum
whl STK #N 173 1

$4~ft99.'"
36 MONTH LEASE lla\l7 MONTH

"",.---~-~----~._~-._--~"" .. ~ ~~~_.~~~',
( '\

1992 TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE 4 DOOR

Get your Mark VII
LSC before they're

all one.

1992 MARK VII LSC
2-DOOR

Ebony leather seats, 5.0 HO
EFI engine, auto overdrive
transmission, P225/60R J 6
SSW tires, traction-lock axle.
STK,#N-J 746

BUY FOR ONLY

$27,4991t

+TAX

1992
GRAND

MAROUIS
GS 4 DOOR

SEDAN
Pl<G i57A fiDrt carpet floor mats, rear c.aq:x:t tbor mats, &way fXJINff d~ seat
IUumnated entIy. fingertip speed control, eIec. tear VlIInQaw deffDstet" elect amlfrn
stereo cassEtte, fXM/ff Icxk groop. lw.1ry fiQh: gTO..1p, txx:o/Sde.palflt smpe, 4.6L OI-C
SEAVBe1glre eIect1allCaLlO atd trans, P215/7OR15'IJ.IW,J nres,CDrM:rtK:n:l/ spare
nre cast alJmrx.m wheels STK# N 170 I

:g~$18 999- ::N~~$34591-
1t

ONLY I +TAX LEASE MO.

1992 TOPAZ
2-DOOR CiS

Titanium cloth, PKG 354R,
comfort/convenience group,
front center armrest light group,
elect rear wIndow defroster.
manual aIr condItioner, decklld
luggage rack, elect am/fm stereo

cassette, 7 spoke alumInum whee/, 2,3L HSC 14 engine, automatic
transaxle, PI85170RJ 4 performance BSW tilt steering wheel STK.#NJ 783

1992 SABLE LS
4-DOOR SEDAN

Ebony twIn comfort cloth,
preferred equIpment, PKG, 461 B,
frtlrr carpeted floor mats, 6-way
power drivers seat leather wrap
steering wh/, fingertip speed
contro/' rear WIndow defroster,
am/fm stereo radiO w!cass, cast alumInum wheels, power lock group,
power antenna, premium sound system, bodysJde accent stripe, extended
range fuel tank, 3 8L EFIV6 engIne, automatic overdrive trans STK#N 18J7

A, Z, X PlAN
EXPERTS

24 MONTH LEASE $297-* MONTH'186 ** MO.

-~~-~~--~-,""'----
BOB MAXEY LINCOLN-MERCURY

16901 MACK AVE., DETROIT
1 BLOCK SOUTH OF CADIEUX

UYolJr Neighbc>rhood l_incoln-Mercury Dealer"
885.4000

BUY '9 849* ORZ4FOR I' MONTH
ONLY +TAX LEASE

QUALITY USED CARS
1989 UNCOLN 1986 UNCOLN 1989 UNCOLN 1985 FORD 1991 MERCURY 1987 MERCURY 1990 FORD I 985 MERCURY 1986 FORD 1992 FOROTOWN CAR TOWN CAR CONTINENTAL CROWN V1GORlA GRAND MARQU'S COUGA.RXR7 T-BIRD TOPAZ ESCORT EXPLORERMidnrght blue ext Signature serres white Signature serIes black Ok lJUe ~ blue cIolh m: Ok blue ext. blue cloth Black~ leali'ff In! Super coup dk blue ~ 4 dr - dk blue exl . Red exl XLI leal exl Ian Inl •blue cloth seat ext gray leather mt ext gray leather Int 59000 mdes Int extra clean loaded On~ 12.000miles b.lJeIearherVery clean blue cloth Int, air alIa trans 4500 mlesOnly $/1 175 Only $6975 OnlY'S 14400 OnlY (4125 OnlY $13.875 Onrv'$7.995 $12,200 $3 500 Onlv $2995 Onlv $ I 9,750
1990 UNCOLN 1988 UNCOLN 1990 UNCOLN 1988 MERCURY 1992 FORD 1988 MERCURY 1987 MERCURY 1991 FORD 1988 MERKUR 1988 FORDTOWN CAR TOWN CAR CONTINENTAL GRAND 1v1AROUIS CROWN V1GORIA COUGAR LS SABLE TEMPO XR4TI AEROSTARCi"s1gt1ff se"(~ platrx. "1 S9 '\l,u'e serel Illrgur0 SryNlue leflE'S dk blue WhIte ext blue cloth Silver ext gray cloth WhIle ext blue cloth Wagon dk gray exl Srlver ext grey cloth Blue exl gray leather Wagon XlT, grayext gray leiffier lilt ext ieali'ff 1111 ext gray Ie~ mocmx:I mt loaded mt 13000 miles very clean gray cloth Int Inl t 5 000 mles aula trans moon roof ext gray cloth mtOnly $ 16,300 Only $10,700 OnlY $16.700 Only $8,750 Only $15,700 Only $7,775 Only $7.525 Only $8.975 Only $7.525 OnlY $8.895
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•Add lax and plales, Includes deSI cl1arges Rebales Included In pnces
"Just add lax and plales all pnces mclude desl lease 34 months (Conlrnenlal and Towncar 36 monlhs) Closed end lease based on approved credit. prepaid mileage ~ mile above 30.000 miles

(Conllnenlal and Towncar 45,0'10 miles) Add mcepllon, lolal mllea e 11~ above secunly deposll, plus 1500 down (Topaz $1000 down}

I I ------------'--------....
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